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THE 

PRE of ACE. 
~!',}.~';S the fo",wing Sheets (ontain fll"" 

. 11,ratter only III relates to the Reli-
r,,,::;y'~ gion,Manners, and Learning I)f the 

Inhabit.ntsofMalabar and the Ad
jacent Countriel,withoutapartin/
lar Survey.of the C ou»try it f'l[, 

or ·u:hat was the Occa/lOn of the Printing of 
theft Lttters; It writ not be improper ta gi'l.,'e 
my Reader Jome Hints roncerning the SitHati-
01' of the Place, and for what Reaf,n this 
c..~()rreJp-jnden,e was tntered into. 

To begin tben with the Countr)'; MaJabar 
.nd Connallde1 makes that Part of Afia, wbich 
beginnillg about r:f Degrees No.rth Latitu.k,. 
,xtends it fell' Southward as far as Cape Ca
marillo The heft l'rlaps place its mojl VI dIem 
Part in 42. Vegrees Long:'tude, and itJ moft 
EaJlun Bounds in about 70 Degrees t(i'wJ?"ds 
tbe Eaf!o Informer Ages this C"mtry hd hilt 
one SO'L'ereigl1, who und"rtaJung a f/oyllge te) 
th, Rei-SaJ. to ,-,~'it l'fL lomet's 7"'0)'"4; dv'd 



PREFACE. 
ill hiJ RetHrn from thellce, witholl1 ,IJ!.Ne;. 
wbereuprnl his Great MinifteTJ dividea ,t '7Ito 
fi'[!(! Xi,.g I('ms,' viz. Canauor, Calecut, Cran
ganor, C"achm, .IId CouJang, The Natur,,1 
Pr"ciMa vf theft CON1Itrin lire fo Rich and, 
Prujit<1b" to the ,1Im-hantl., that the EngJifh,. 
Dutc~, French, Portugueze, Danes, and Peo
ple of other Trading C OImtries have nude large 
.5ettkmentJ "P"" their Coafll. 

The FIIm'''J Vofco de Gama, a Portogueu 
Admiral who d)'ed Anno I P4> WaJ the firfl 
""ho dtji,,'er'd the Paffage tu the Eafl-Iudies 
6)' tbe Cape uf Good Hope, and vijited theft 

. Cou,ltricJ: Upon this 0((aJI01l I ,a.NDt pllji, 
£y in Silence what;1 mcntioned hy Ferdinando, 
de Caflenhcda i" hiJ Ifijlcr)' of the Indies, lib. 
J.. cap. 16, (viz,) that Gama with fome of;'is 
Jieti111a: being at Calecut, and entering into th4 
Pagan 7e,'mpleJ pay'd their }le'lJ,renu to the 1-
magu there, taling them for the fame which 
~bey had !eft ill their ouJn Churchu ;" Porm ... 
gal' A ,oltvin,ing Proof that Pagan and Romilb; 
Ida" 6" ~ liRe, that the DiJfemlC< is bardJy 
JijurJlilble even by the,r OW" Votantl. 

'7/1 now a"out an HN"dr~J reOTJ ./ina I~ 
Danifh KingJ built a Fortr<fi at Tranqueb3f, 
for th~ carr)iwg ON the Indian Trad,') whi,·hac
'DrJi,,~ to B.Jdoous. (who ",,'d there a I"'g 
time. 'and writ all (x.o JIijl0"l of the C .,"'
tr),) 'i.e lut v'"y inconfider"ble, and plY1 th.a 
h. has oftm ',,-,o"Mr'd why_ the Dane, jh'N/d 
1I()t Em'olll'age the Indian Trade more than. thty 
·dc, j-ei"g the] ba'" IV ~c.J ,... 0PPut:1J11tJty a, 
'he Englifh. To. 



P REF A C E." 

7h< p,,[<nt King of Denmark, FrederiCk ,b, lVth, in the rear 170r firjl fent Minijlers 
t. preach the GoJpelof Chrijl in thofe PartI, 
lit the [Kt1ft time conferrating fomr Part lIj' hiI 
Royal RrVftlUel to car::; on that his PifJ1l! Un
"crtd';"g, A"d./fo eJtttbliJh'd a Society of good 
lInd le(f1'~d Mw (l.t Copenha~n, to cCJ1Jart 
.he mofl prop" Method; ffJT the carryiHg ... 
thiI Work. 

, The Honottrable Member< of the S.ciay [<t
ried at London for Prom.ting C brijlian Know
f~dge, are great E1ICollragtrI of the Tranquc::b3f' 
Mijfiol1arirs, and have, Eefidei fJlher MarkJ oj 
their Filvour, rent them a Priming Prefi, wit" 
• Font of Portugueze 'I'yPtI, that Vfifnl Boois 
may be pub1iJh'J in that Language, which is 
tmilerftood by moft of the InhabItants. 

'!'he Miffionaries, upon their ~rft Are;.'a/ iH 
the Indies, had twr; great DifficultieJ ta furmoult~ 
lefore 'hey could entertain any HoptI of anfwt
ri1lg the .De/ign of their Miffion. The Firft 
was, to learn the Portugueze and Malabllr 
Langual{tS ; the other, to Inform themfe/'t.lU 
of the Genius, Manners, and Capacitz'es of the 
Heath"" who .",erethe Subjdtsoftheir Miffioll. 

The Rrp they apply'd themfelves to with 
fo milch Dilit"" and I"dujlry, that they Were 
Jo,n capable of preaching the Cofre! ill the Por
tugueze T.ngue, and of tranfmbing the New 
Tejlamen, inlo the Language of Malabar, which 
they Prilfted for the Vie of the Indians; and 

f'III' 



PReFACE. 
~me Cupin of it_ ha7.:e bUll. tranfmitud II 

£nglimd, 

Second!;" That thry might be th~ h~tter al1-
pris'J r;f if;e Faith alid D'Jdri?u of fhl! Indian 
Pt'Jplc, they r1fd~a'l'ljllr'd to d~(c(j'ur the Pyin-' 
cil'/n and A-'(;t;onJ v..:hich tboI~ Ilcathem hold 
vf the ,supreain Bring, his NIlture, Attributes, 
,&nd P",,"':dencc, and a/fo to lellyn from them 
'What Re7J.:ards or PIt~iJhments t~t'y (-"peeled 
in tiJl' next Iror/d. ThIS Was the prudtnt Pro
_ueding of the ftlijJi()nflrtu, th'lt Ly inowing in 
u:hat ,-crnm()n Principles the Heatben! agre~ 
with tbe Ch,.ijlians, they m.j,ht a7.'oid the trotl
bl, of Itniuc1f.n'y Dijputes, and mere t'afi/y 
con'l,inee the Indians Hpon their 0 Wl1 C IInccjJi(JJ1s 
of tile Validity vfthe ChriJlian Do!!r;ne. The 
t"fuing Shee!.s will far better Jet fo,-th the LJe
fign of the DJlliih Minijlm, by jbewing what 
plZrticuiar Enquiries they hat'e already made, 
and the fivcra! Anfwer~ they h4'l:e t"eceiv'd 
from thc learned Prtejli of Malabar, conccrn
ill$ the Religion an~ .l1Jt!nners of tbe Peop(e 
.rthat C.rmtry, It H the Ddign of the 1I1i[- . 
jion jlill tfi J:afue fur flmt' time the like Cor
reJpondenct v.:it.~1 the IVift Alen of Malabar, 
hy wh:'ch i/.'C.'lW I.bey will be fully appris" d 
of all the .:.11r/lr:ries as well as let into the 
Wea/l)I('jJeJ &,.1: Ile lieathen Religion, 'u.'ith()lIt 
Imb:ttering Ib" 1I1rndJ of thofe Peopl< againft 
Ihem; and fl."" being frt!1y poJ!cfl' J ~f' all the 
Nt'Ceffary Prdimillaries to a j;Tiilal Siege, 
will then atta,/< tbe Capital Errors of 11<,,· 
thrl1ijJ'tJ. 



PRE F ACE. 

As this Book has ball kindly rueh/d ill. 
''Germany, jo I hope it will m'et with 110 Iif; fa
-'7)ourab!e Reception here, inafmuch ar. for at;hQu
[aMd Tears laJI pajl <'''Y !'w Produtf'onr cf 
JhiJ NatNre_ (written by the }Iea/lens them
flh'es) ho've been flat in Europe. The Rea-, 
der will find in it many di'NrtitJg PalTages, 
flric1 altd whalfom LefJonI of Morality, with 
many Material 11ims which will pvint (,lit to 
hirn the Original uf di~'e.,.s Cereinonies, ana 
pOmpattI SlIperJlitionI faljly ~all'd Chr~1ia", 
ana reeel'll'd tnto tbe Romlfh Church. 'TIS 
J.nown that fume NationJ havl! worjhif'd tb~ 
four Elements, ([puia">, tbofe of FIre .mti JI/a
ter,buau[e of their cb:mjing and p"'{"I-i;,f, Q. .... t
JiticJ,joo/ijbJ;,' fHPpOfji1j( that Imnllltct-:al..:." i"!,lIgs, 
fIlch I1j" tbe .)oufs" vj ;.rlell were ~apabL q be
ing purified by th'ft tw> Eleme,,:.,. So the 
Romii11 Pr:ejis prifn' tbeir l?;~'gdtorian F:r~ 
Qnd Holy Water III Effinttals to Sah'ation, and 
which they can ba'l:e no fJlher than th, 
Ilb01it-ml11f;Oned ReafofJ for, and tbat th:y 
are the moj/ Fu,tf:;1 Branches of tli. 
Saardotal Income. {Ve find i:luwift, that it 
is not only theft HeathwiJb 0 pi;,io11S that ar~ 
follow'd by the Romiill P';''fls; th'J C apv [roy,. 
she Hcatbem alfo the Kumb.:rlejJ Orders of 
Pritjli and Mrmlu. The Bramans are the 
1&eperI of the JV1alabariih La.", 'wbich iI u:rit
t~n in a Langu.1ge of tbt;( <fwn, and as little 
Ul1derftood by the, C,mm,. Pe'rle,aI the !lo
Iy SCyiptHYes and p"blic;' MafJeI are by the 
Hearers of tbe C htmh of Rome. Tbe Learn
ing .of the Eramans W4J fa Famous among the 
Anti"'tI, thnt Ale>ander the Gmu pllt many 

VI ,(111& 



PREFACE. 
Dtffie.lt QU'jlio", to tbem wben he invaded In
dia, a-d J" much were they celebrated for their 
Voll,ine, that the Noted Apollonius Thyone
us (whofe Life w,," wrilt<" bj' Philofirates, 
.m of hIS DiJiiplesJ went to India on p"'1'oje 
to be injly"lletf bJ Ihm.; Jo tb.t 'tis ,laiN e
'IOI1gh, that Ihe Romifh Chureb hau robb'd 
'Jhem of the-ir CfftmOtI:J'tJ, and Rome blJJ '/lot 
Noe HOlf()ur of Jo mu,h "" bejNg the In'"I.r of 
I .. , ""'lJ S"jerjlitlOlI' ti/liel. 

AN 
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AN 

ACCOUNT 
OFT H E 

Religion and Manners of the 
Teople of MALA BAR. 

LETT E R I. 
Whereill tbe Correfponding Indian 

ex(ufts him/etf, for not an.f.ver
ing floner to the C01lte1tts of the 
Letter direfied to him. He pro
mifts to be more plmfit/al for the 
future, and returns jhort Att
.f.1-'ers to Nine ff<Jej!iolls 1'elat
hlg totbe Religion of his COltl/try • 

. N the Year Ca) Nandanawa
rufchlin, the Second of ORo
ber, I N. N. willi the Priefts 
Health and Peace. 

B You 
(A) Nandmilwarufchull {;pifils the pr,!mt rrA,.; [1Jf' 

thty don't , .. ckon their n .. m ['MJ the Crelltioll of t~ 
Wilrltl, ",. frtJm IIny ~/htr "rlllin Ey,cha: h;11 ,hiJ hA-ve .. 
PeriD. of SIxty r'4rl, whith ,h,y (4!i Anru; .'I'IJ wer, 
TtI,ap'in t1Jtry Antu ~JI!, it,! tarfirulM N:fme, ,(0 ~h.:Jt 



2. An AUl1u"t # 
You have, fome time lince, fent tne 

Nine QIcll:ions in Writing, de firing 
my Anfwer to each of them; but as I 
'have been little converr.~nt in the Mat
ters you propos'd, and likewife finding 
it difficult to meet a Perron skilful e
nough to Iefolvt fuch nice Enquiries, 
I have therefore been thus tedious in o
beying your Com mands. But now ha
ving the Opportunity of confulting 
with a Wife and Underftanding Prieft 
of Saypanum, I fend you his fevera! An
ewers to your refpeCtive Quefiions, in as 
few Words as may be: for according 
to the AfalabmiJb way of Rcafoning, 
I might have given you Six fevcra! An
fwcrs to each Qucfiion, which would 
have fwell'd my Letter to too great a 
Bulk. 

You may afrure your (elves of the 
Truth of what I fend you; for I /hall 
never communicate any thing to an Af· 
(embly of your great W ifdom and Learn

. ing, which has not the Approbation of 
our Wife Men, and of which 1 am not 
fully convinc'd. I am now prepared to 
anfwer all your Letters, and will endea
vour to be a more punCtual Correfpon
ilent; but 1 am of Opinion you would 
do well (0 fcnd for the Prieft of Saypa-

num, 



the Malabarians. 
flUWI, and difcourfe with him your felves 
about chafe Points which you enquire 
after; for he is a Man well qualified to 
facisfie you in every Maner relating to 
this Country, and is highly dl:eem'd 
for his gr~at 'Virdom, and his Con
tempt of Riches, And now, as I am 
p~rfuaded that the Fire of Anger does 
not burn in your Brealh, I hope you 
will eaG!y excufe my feeming NcglrCl:. 
Our Br","lIns, and learned Men, do not 
fiir from home this wet Weather; but 
for the future, I promife you fpeedy 
Anfwers to fuch Enquiries as I {hall re
ceive from you. 

Sc"~lam (i. e.) Farewel. 

QUESTION I. 

Wb~t g"",e tbe firjl Rift or Begimlin: 
to the Malal:>ari!h Religion? 

AN S lP E R. 

The Supreme Being, who is the Al
mighty God, is called in our Language 
Barabirllma, from w hom the GoddclS 
'Ifcb.1dai derived her Original. [They 
believe that this Gadders was heretofore 
exifiing in the Supreme Being as the 
Feminine Faculty, and was linec fevcr'd 

B ~ ti'om 



.. 4" Accounliof 
'from the Majculhu PO'rVer. ] There 
were born of her Three Gods, call'd 
DirumIJrligoi, [which arc worlhip'd by 
>there Pagans, rometimes as the Supreme 
Being in One Perron; and at other 
times as Three Perrons, namely Birumtt, 

. Wifchtnu, and Rutldirm or Ijimn. They 
efieem thefe Three to be fo many At-
.tributes of the Almighty, which ate 
Eommunicated to the fevera! Creatures 
among them; and therefore often wor
fuip Animals, &c. -in that Scnfe.] 
From the Looks of the God BirlJ11lIJ 
""cre born the 4~0 Buganangiilwith their 
Lords. [Thefe are the feveral Orbs. 
cr Spheres of the Material World, which 
are feverally under the DireCtion of 
fame particular Leader.] From the Di
rllm",.'i!.ol came forth likewife the four 
Law .Booh,. with the Ii.x St!Jqertl71g~~ 
which explatn the DoCl:nnes comum d 
in the Four Books of the Law: as like. 
wife the 18 Pff,·"m, or P01'ans, which 
are Hiftorical Explications of the Six 
8afterango!, [or Books that co~tain both 
theirfacred and pr?fanc H,l1:or:cs;J FrolJl 
the DoCtrinal POints contam d III thefc 
Books, the (a) BrtJmans impore cey-

tam 

(_) nf4mans A" tQ 'hIm wit", tl" Tribl 'f L.cvi .,,1 
.. ;,.,,,~, the Jews. 



· ': t,t- l> 
, the Malaoaria'ns: - 'F 

i;;~ lules Ilnd Cerem~nies on ~he r;~~ 
rle. purfuantto which' Precepts they 
get up very early before S,un-rifing" 
cafe Nature, and c1canle thcmfclvGJ 
,carefully; after which they walh ;heili 
Mouths, ,and perfonlJ that Excrci~ 
which u call'd .Afibamen Kirig'li, 'l'hidl, 
is one of the many Parts of their ou.~~' 
ward Worthip. After this they lift uR' 
their Minds, to God, and read that p;U'~ 
of the Law which treats of Walhing., 
and Purification, at ,the lame time W$~ 
ing themfclves with Water. Then thfY 
read their Form of Prayer with all n, 
'Ceremonies I after which they repea~ 
their" Kiatidiri, praying and hum~1. 
befeeching DifUmurligoi L the three Per, 
fans or GedsJ to prefent all their Perfor,~ 
mances to the great Supreme Being, in 
the Place where his Honour dwelled!. 
[Thm they honour and worthip their 
Idols, bringing their Offerings before 
them I and !a Illy, they dirccr their 
Thoughts to the fupreme Being, as if 
he himrc1f was there vifibly preCenr. 
Thefe Ceremonies are fo tedious in their 
Performance, that fometimes the great;
eft Part of a Day is taken up in this 

R 3 kind 



6 AN A(c01lnt of 
kind of 'Vodhip; for they mull: be re
gll!;"ly am! J'crkClly done, a:1d by no 
means abric!g'J or binder'd, not CHn 
by the King's Prelencc.] 

QUE S T ION II. 

WIJat 'ihorightJ do the People of Mala
bar entmain of Ih, Cbrijilaij Religion? 

AN S WE R. 

'We Ilbhor the Chritlians, principal
ly becaufe they kin and eat Cows, [which 
they cHeem [0 be a Crime as heinous as 
Homicide or wilful Murther. Nor is 
it only that Beall in particular that they 
refpeB:; for they have likewi!e fuch 
great AffeClion for all ot her living 
Creatures, that on no Pretence whatfo
c:ver may they be kill'd. It is now a
bout three Months {ince a Man of this 
Country, being greatly prc[s'd with 
Hunger, kill'd a Cow for his Support; 
but upon the Difcovery of it was fen
tenc'd to dye: Nevcrthelefs, upon fome 
Intercdlion made for him, his Execu
tion was remitted, upon Condition that 
he fhould have his Right Har,d and 
I.eft L~g cut off. And 10 much is a 
Man defil'd with eating of Flefh, that 

their 



th~ Malalnrians. 7' 
their Law obliges them neither tn 
tOblch [uch a Perfon, nor any Utenfil 
bdonging to him.] Again, the 
Chri Uians do not purify themfelves 
after they have been eafing of Na
ture, and have no Regard which !-Iand 
they make ufe of to cleanfe themldves. 
[Their Law direCl:s them to uIe the 
Left Hand only for tb;lt Purpole, and 
therefore they never touch their Meat 
with it. Seeing therefore that the 
Ellropums are carelefs in this Point, they 
confider them as profane and impure J 
Thirdly, the Cbrillians drink ine
briating Liquors : [and that is account
£d with them to be the moll: Ragrant 
Crime. The mcaner Sort only are guil
ty of it; and it is upon this Account, 
more than any other, that their Preju
dices are contii1u'd ag;,inll: the El<ro/,"-
11115, who make Drunkcnnefs their dal
ly Practice.] And, IJttly, oeeaule they 
feern to be negligent in lending theil' 
lall Offices and Atlilbnce to their de
parting Friends, to the end that their 
Soul> may be direCtly convey'd to the 
Mlnlions of Blir., [For when any 
Perron among them is ncar Death, they 
fall and give Alms, hoping that fuch 
ACts wiJI redound to the Advantage 

B <!-_ of 
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I ihali not particularize, altho' they are 
not much inferior to the preceding ei. 
ther in Wifdom or Learning. The 
Work of thele lall is chiefly to infiruB: 
the Youth in thofe Points which relate 
to rublick \Vorlhip and folemn Feafis. 
"s they are taught in the GlofEuies cal. 
Jed Sajlirangol. 

QUEST 10 N V. 
mJat are Ibe Opillio;iS .md Doflrines 

peculiar to the Se{t of Ibe Bramans? 

.d N S 'IY l!. R. 
In their Youth they fiudy the Law, 

and its [everal Syfiems; but more eire
ci.dly the ProEtice of a virruous and 
faber Life. They arc likc\\'ifc diligent 
in Praying, Offering, and fuch other 
good Works. [Moll: of their Books 
are Ceremonials, and TraCl:s of moral 
Virtues, ",hich they have tr.ul{]ated in
to tl,e Maiab."ifo Language from the 
.. Kirumlltl1l. J 

.. 'Jl'i:,ich;~ ,I,t !Acrta LRngu.'f.gt J .. ncJm 0.1, to tlr. 
·EranUl.s. 

QUE· 



QU EST ION Vr. 
By what Mea", do they hope to obtain 

cte1'llili ifappiil£jJ? 

.d N S WE R. 
We reprefent HappineiS by landing,. 

or coming on Ihore at the RegIOns ot 
Blifs. \V e believe we fhall obtain Hop
piners by obfer\'ing the Afallbari}b 
Laws, ar.d bring obedient to the Innru
ebons of the I'ric1ls; by praying and 
meditating connantly upon God, the 
Crea!or of all things. All fuch we 
believe thall be raved. 

QUE S T ION VI(. 
Whal Rilles ha~·t the Malabarians fo!, 

tbe G~'Vmllil'nt of II)cir COJJWI/4IiPII, ii, 
~rder to obtail' Sph .. ,.:iO/l ? . 

.d N S fY E R. 
All depends on the InfiruCl:ion or the 

Bramans, taken all[ of the four Books 
of the Law,nnd the Ilx Syftems, which 
fucw us whO[ Sins and Vices we ought 
to avoid, and what Virtue, we fhould 
diligently practife. [The Br.l/i1.n·, 

more 



n .An Account of 
mpre particularly inftrua them in thefe 
Matters; but as thefe learned Men are 
but few in Number, fa are they chiefly 
employ'd by the rich Men of their Coun
try, who give them Entertainment at 
their Houfes for the fake of their reli
gious Inftruaions; and nothing palTes 
in the Pagod, or Churches, without 
the Direaion of thefe wife Men.] 

QUESTION VIII. 

By what Means do tbc Malabarians 
hope fa free tbem[e!ws from fbe Guilt of 
Sin? 

ANSWER. 

By vjliting of holy Places, where Mi
racles have been done; and honouring 
God there, with Meat and Drink Of
fering5; purifying themfelves with Wa
ter [which is always found near to fuch 
Temples] ; and by uling Hofpitality to
wards the Bramans; and in the Exer
eife of good \IV arks, fueh as the Kota
num [a Ceremony w hereby the Bra
mails transfer the Sins of the People in
to one or more Cows, which are then 
carry'd away, both the Cows and the 
SillS wher~with thefe Beulls are chat-

ged, 



tht Malabarians. £3 
ged, to what Place the Bra"Hn tRail 
appoint.] The next good Work is the 
Puranum, [which is the conveying of 
Lands;or Tenements to the Bramans,l 
by which alfo our Sins are remitted. 
And laftly, the Wafliratanllm, [an Alms 
conlilbn,g of Garments,] or the Jut ani. 
atanum, Lwhich is an Alms of Corn;] ei. 
ther of thefe we give for the fame Pur. 
paCe. By theCe Means we are freed 
from the Guilt and Penalty attending 
Sin. 

QUESTION IX. 
Why dQ the Mal.bararians make u/tar 

Images, bQth in their Houfos, and j.~ pub. 
lid. Places of IForjhip? 

.dNS WE R. 
. God Almighty can't be likened to ~ 

ny Creature, and therefore no Man can 
conlider God under any material Form 
whatCoever. But how Biruma Wifcht. 
nu, and Ruddirer., and the other Gods 
are form'd, we are aught out of OIK 
written Law; nnd while the fupream 
Being bas fuew'd us what God& we are 
to pray to, and in what manner, ~ 
likewife what Rewards we- are to ex· 

pea, 



14' Ail Au,u.! IIf 
peel:, if we honour his Commands ",.th 
W illingnef& and Chearfulnels of Mind, 
'tis therefore we honour thofe inferior 
Gods by vifible Figures or Images. 

LET T ERn. 
In the Tear Nanda, ~c. 

I Have prefented my Service unto 
you, moft Reverend Priefts, by your 

Servant N. I have receiv'd and peru
fcd your W rirings, and think my felf 
highly obliged to give you hirhful and 
quick Returns; w bercforc I have alre\l
dy Ihewn your eighteen hard Qucftions 
to one of our Learned Men, and have 
committed [0 W riring his feveral An
f",ers to them. 

The Bramans, and -'['jchIJddirers, are 
the proper Perfon< to (Hisfic your En
quiries; but thefe are feldom to be fpo
ken with in the EVerling, and hardly 
rem"in half an Hour ill one Place; 
Therefore my Returns have !lot been 

fo 
-. -~ ... , .. -.~-~--------.---~. 
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fo Expeditious, a9 I could h",ve wilh'd. 
In the mean while a!Ture Y"UI" [elve,. 
that altho' I am diHant from YOll, yet 
will I do you all poffible Service in con· 
flliting oue Wife Men in rhofe Matteu 
you de fire, whenever I fhall h~ve Op. 
portunity; and will continue writing 
to you, tho' my Letters may not per, 
haps give you that ample SatiM~u;l:ion 
wh ich you delire. 

You have intimated to me your Will, 
that I take Notes of any remarkabl4 
PaiTage I may h.ppen to hear, or other. 
wife come to learn; all which 1 will 
carefully obferve, and remain yours. 

Sclnhm. FllyeweIJ. 

QUESTION J. 

How can it be made appear, that t~ 
Malabarifh Law is a laVing Dofhilte ? 

.d N S WE R. 

It can be demonlhated flot only !i'om 
the four Books of the Law, and the 
fix Syi1:cms dnivrd from them; but 
likewiCe tj"nm a B00k named 7jCb2dd" 
Kori ""g" Al1iiflirIJm, which i, the '\.. 
bridgmcllt of the eig~te~n HiLloric"l 
Books of the Law. Otne PJiH, wl]ich i. 

called 
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';d:tlkd lPit'itn&ku, treats of the fix 
,holy Places, which all Perfons mufl: 
. vilir, if they will obtain Salvation; 
, there are namely the old Dirltwaruy, a 
'·City five German Miles ditbnr from 
. 'J'ron'lufbar, fumous for many Miracles 
'done there, andl for the Apparition of 
their Gods. -

l, Nagapamnn, a Maritine Town, 
five Miles from Tronquebay, now be
longing to tile Hellanders, it has a fair -
llrong Cafile, and famous among the 
Natives for the AppCllarnce of OUt Gods. 

~. Dirltn.11Iam, a Village three Miles 
clifiant from Troll'lueha, •. 

4. Diruk"uwa!ei, a Village feven 
M.iles Sou,th -,'Wefl: . from Tronquebar. 

\' Dirudal!el, a Village fix ~iles 
South- Well of 'hcnqllel·ar. • 

6. Dinilcorarllm, eight miles Wefl: from 
Tronquebar. . 

Our Books aflure us, that ali thore 
Perrons who vifit there PLees, and do 
Penance for their Sins, /hall be, in a 
vilible Manner, introduced by the Gods 
themrelves into tlie Place of Happiners. 

Now belides there lix chief Places 
of Worlhip there are reckon'd 364 
Holy Places or Pagodl in the Kingdom 
of Tal1jour, with many Holy Rivers,and 
purifying Waters. 

The 
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The Names-of their. Gods in -thefe 

~64 Places of V/oriliip are manifold, 
but everyone is at his own LiLerty to 
make Choice of which he likes bell, aqd 
alfo to chufe his Priefl, according to 
whore Directions he is to order his Life 
and Converfation, which if he does 
punctually obferve in Faith and Pra
aice, he fhall be raved, for fo it is writ
ten in all our Law Books. 

This is the avowed way of Salvation 
among the Bramam and all other of 
our Priefts who acknowledge our Law. 

QUESTION II. 
What Vices are moflJy forbidden, au 

what ViI'tues art chitjl, rc,ommendeJ, . in 
the Malabarifh Law? 

.A N S WE R. 
The Sins ftrictly forbidden in our 

Law, are Murther, Whoredom, Theft, 
Enmity, and Hatred, betraying our 
Trull, Treafon againft one's Lord or 
Maner, bearing [alfe W itnelS, Perjury, 
Lying, Difobedience to. fpiritual 
Leaders, Ingratitude, refufing to re
flare Things committed to our Charge, 
oppre/Iing the Poor, betraying thofe 

,.", ltd, ",viho 
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who By to us for Refuge, blafpheffiing 
the Gods, breaking down the P'lgodJ 
or PIKes of \Vorlbip, ddl:roying toe 
Flower-Gardens thcr~llJl[o belo)lging, 
and killing any living Creature. Thcl., 
3nd fuch like Sins, arc fOlbiddeu in o\lr. 
Law. 

T he Virtues comm'1nded are AIIJlat"
nlJm [or ,1lms confil1ing of boy led Rice 
to feed the Poor, the Bram;,.s, POlIN
rango!, and other holy LYh:n.J The If/a
jliratanllm Cor ,'Ilms confifiing in Gar
memsj-: K~JfiQt4nl!m,[when a rich Man 
gives his Daughter in Marriage to 
a poor Man, or helps a poor Man to· 
fettle his Daughter in Marriage;] Fifcho
ranatanum [an .\Ims conliftingof Many;] 
to build Pbces of Wortbip; to make 
Ponds of Water /"",r the Conveniency 
of Man and Beal1s, bccaufe of the cxceC
five Heat and great Scarcity of \Vater 
in many Places of this Land; and if 
fuch Ponds are magnificent and well 
adorn'd, ncar to fome Pagni, and arc 
afterwards conf~cratcd. then are they 
made uCe of in our VI a!hings ;lnd Puri
fications; to build Houfes for Tr;jVeI
lers to .el1 themlelves in; to builJ Ho< 
fpita" [or the :'1aintenance arone hun< 
drc4 or Oile thouJalld holy Men, ~Il of 

onc 
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(lnc Order, either Brllmalls, P.ntllran
[,01, or Antigol; [0 build Houfes for the 
Bramans, which we efteem to be a very 
meritorious Work; to plant Gardens 
near the Pagods; to erea Water-Ban
del, [which are little Sheds for ~he 
Convcniency of drinking Water, to 
fiudow it from the Hclt of the Sun;] 
to plant Flower, and Trees, erpeci"l1y 
the Co.'w~-7i·ce, whofe Flowers are of1cr'd 
to the Gods, and whore Fruits are ure
ful for the Maiotenance of Man; to 
phnt Trees in the Highways for the 
Shelter of Travellers, to bring up poor 
fatherlef, and motherlefs Children, to 
aflift thc Poor, to feed the Hungry, to 
give Drink to the Th irfty,to a!Ii!t Learn
ed Men that they may live comfortably, 
to in!hua: the Ignorant, and to main tam 
fuch a, cannot help themfelves. There, 
and Cuch other good Warks, are much 
recommended in our Law. 

\V c neither kill nor eat of any living 
Creature, becaufe we believe the Tranl
migration of Souls, loaded with Sins, 
into Beafts. This Opinion is ftrictly 
maintained among us, except only by 
one Sea: who eae Fi!h and Fowl; and 
the poorer' Sort of them feed on the 
FldhofCowsand R~ts. [for which Rea-

fans 
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fons tfl~y are confidered by the refl of 
the Nation as unclean, and therefore ob
liged to keep at:l Dillanl:c from other 
Men.] 

QUE S T 10· N IH. 
1Phy do the Bramans Utp the Law in 

their own Hands, and /uffer no other Per. 
[ons to bandt. iI, or explaini!, befides limn· 
felws? ' 

4 irs WE R. 
Becaufc the God Biruma has {oorder>d 

it, in as much as the B"amans are deC
cended from the Family of Birumtl; 
which is the moll: Holy and wireft 
Family; for this Rearon they are 
qualified to impore Ceremonies in the 
Churches, and Co explain the Ordinance. 
of our Law. As for the 'I'fchudirers, 
they have Licence only to read the 
fix Syfiems, if they abfiain from eating 
and drinking unclem things, ruch as 
Flelh and Ihong Liquors, and content 
themfelves with W atel' and Milk, which 
is accounted the only clean Diet among 
us. [There Priefis are like wife permit· 
ted to carry about the Lingllnt, or Fi· 
gures cut in Stone or Chryflal, Tepte.-

renting' 
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(enting tbe private Parts of both Sexeso,l 
which the People hold in great Vene
ration, and as Amulets wcar them in 
the Hair of their Heads, and about 
their Necks, wrap'd up in Linnen 
Cloth. They place them Iikewife in 
tbe innet'moll: Part of their Temples, 
where the Bramans honour them with 
daily Otferings.] 

Moreover the 'l'jchudirm are allow
ed to carry about the Pant(chutjchorum, 
(i. e.)the five Letters na-ma-'l'jchi-wa-]a, 
which make the Words nama-'1Jchiwaj .. , 
that is PraiCe the true God. [With 
theCe Letters they pretend to produce 
many Wonders and Myfierics; and the 
common People, who know no more 
than the Ceremonies attending the Pal1tf 
,4-.tjcb01uln and the fix Syftems of the 
itaIV, believe all Men are damn'd that 
are negligent in the Obfervation of 
them.] 

QUE S T ION IV. 
Hmu (;m~Sin into the W(}f'ld, (}f' what 

is the Cau{e of Evil? 

AN S WE R. 
When God in the Beginning created 

the World, Vice and Virtue had their 
Bein 
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Being at the fame tilhe; for as there 
are two Principles in Man, 'Viz, Anger 
and Patience, to Sin ~nd Obcdienee 
have maintam'd their Ground cver fince; 
and therefore we believe that God is the 
Author and eaufe both of Vice and of 
Virtue. 

QU EST ION V. 
What fl>'~ th~ moil proper lVIMns to r~

&laim a Viciolls lVIall from the Err~r, ~f 
his Way ailll bis E'Vii PraCiices? 

AN S WE R. 

The only fure way to become a good 
Man, is to fuffer one's fClf to be infiru
acd, and gUIded by good Men, and to 
walk in the fame Way with them, fol
lowing their Examples. 

QUE S T ION VI. 
lVbat at', the Diflinguifbing Marks or 

CbaraEicrs to kMW a good 111an by? 

ANSWER 

A Good Man will love God, and the 
F'rrcilc ot Good Worb, be kind and 
fiJ,~,Jiy to all Men, fpeak of Good 

Things, 
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Thi'J1gs, avoid and /hun Evil, continue 
in no Sin, /hun ~'rath and Anger, ren
der Good for EI·il, exercife Patience in 
the greateft AffiiCtions, hurt no Man, 
he will carry himfelf modefily and with 
Prudence, dclire no othe·r Wife but his 
own, and ea· em every other Woman 
as his own Mother, not covet what be
longs to another Man, he will keep his 
word and make good what he has pro
mis'd, but more efpccially will not 
break 11is O,th, he will cherilh holy 
Thoughts, and exercife Jullice and E
quity towards all Men, and live by his 
Labour and Induihy. Thefe we take 
["0 be the Diftinguifhing Marks of a 
Gnod Man. 

Q V EST ION VII. 
IFbat Rewa/'d ha<'e Godly and VirNl

iY'S Me" iN (his Life? 

AN S WE R. 

Such Men are not folicitous for 
Meat or Cloathing, they /hall be freed 
from dangerous Sidnefs nnd kill;ng 
Pains, they /hall be happy in the Edu
catIOn of their Children, and attain to 
a high Degree of found Knowledge."; 

they 
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they will acquire the Love and Friend
fhip of many People, and prolper in a1l 
their Undertakings; they will be ena
bled to build Temples, HOlpitals, and 
Water Bandels; their Family will flou
riib and multiply, and at lall they fhall 
dye happily. There are the Rewards 
of Good Men in this Life. 

QUE S T ION VIII. 
lVhat ar, the Punijbments of Wick

,a Men while they are in this World? 

ANSWER. 

As the Wicked are commonly Rich, 
fo do their Riches leave them fuddenly; 
they are viGted with the incurable Dif· 
eale of LeproGe; they 10le the King's 
Favour; they have always an Evil Name, 
and whatever they undertake will not 
prolper. Thele are the Puniibments of 
the Wicked in thisW orld. 

QUE S T ION IX. 

Whither do the Souls of Men go after 1M 
DiffOlution of their Bodies? 
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Lf N S WE R. 

The' Souls of Good Men go to the 
. Vorld 'J'(chiwalogllm [that is, the true 
World and Refidence of God]; and 
the Souls of \Vicked Men to the World 
Eona/ogum, where Punilhments are ad
mini fired, and where Death keeps his 
Court. 

QUE S T JON X. 
'!ThaI is the Office of thojeYQluallTfcba

rigeikarers 1 

LfNS W E R. 
There are many Sorts of thefe Men~ 

fome of them marry, others live in Ce
Iibacy; fome are niore auftere than o
thers: They go Pilgrimages to fearch 
for Gifts for the Temple, they fpend 
their Lives in penitential Excrcifes; ill 
t. Word, they are both Eccldi.lfiical and 
Secular, as are alfo the Kirigeikarers. 
who till the Ground aod perform feve
ral religious Ceremonies. 

QUE S T ION XI. 
TFhat is the Employment of the Jogigol 

IImong the Malaharians? 
CAN S. 
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.4 N S W' E R. 
They live in Holes of the Earth, from 

w hence they never fiir but once in eight 
Days, to receive fuch Alms as will be 
difiributed among thenl in a Neighbour
ing Hofpital. Their Diet is chiefly 
Milk, and their Exercife is holding In 

their Breath, and attraaing "Vater to 
their Bodies thro' the Anus, and fquirt
ing it OOt again at Pleafure, when they 
have fufficicntly cleanfcd the 10werVen
tel'. [Thefe are the moft rigid Sea a
rnong the Heathem, given to Contem
phtion (as their Name intimates;) they 
are truly W~1ned from the Enjoyment 
of worldly Pleafures, for they have no 
Proferty, but live on Alms; they be
lie,'e that holding in one's Breath con
ui omes much to long Life, and many 
Volumes arc writ on that Subjea.] But 
be fides this, we have yet in },lalabar a
nother sra, which are called G1J{lnigol, 
furpaffing all the refl: in StriCi:nefS and 
Aufterity of Life, and Profoundnefs of 
W iiaom. Thefe rejea all the Ceremo.
nics of the Pagods. They renounce the 
l)lurality of G.ds, and will acknowledge 
only one luprcme Being. They live in 
Caves in the Moulltains; they never 

. Cpeak 
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fpeak nor have any Converf.1tion with 
Women, neither have they any PoffeC· 
lions. 

QUE S T ION XII. 
IVhM Penilflltial Exercifts aYl in ufo jll 

Malabar? 

.d N S W' E R. 
To fit down for fome time crofS.legg'd, 

to hold up their Arm above their Head. 
Some twill: their Arms one within 
the other; fome let their Nails grow 
to a great Length, others fl:and on their 
Heads, or on one Leg, as others on the 
Tops of Trees, 01' under cert!in Trees, 
or in the Temples. He that continues 
tilch Exercifes longe!l, is the devouteft. 

QUE S. T ION XIII. 
TVhy do the Mahbarians take two, thru, 

<fild fometimes fi'.Je iYiws, in .llarriage? 

.d N S W' E R. 
The King alone is allow'd five Wives, 

for the IncreaCe of the Royal Family. 
the rell do it to prevent the want of 
Heirs, and that after the Death of the 

C :z. Father, 
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Father; his Children being numcroul 
they may (as they are obliged to do) 
make great and many Alms for the fpee
dy Deliverance of his Soul oUt of Tor
ments. 

<LV EST ION XIV. 
Why do Widows newt' re-marry here? 

..1 N S WE R. 

We have fOUf Families that in this 
Point obferve the fame Laws, 'Viz. !-Vi
rU1fJflt[chadi, 'l'jchaddirca, Wafl-hia 'l'fchad
tii, and 'l'(chuddiratjchadi_ There fOlif 
are fubdivided into eighteen other Fa
milies, which all hold that a Widow 
that marries is no bettcr than a "'hare: 
Bur fhe that continues to mourn the 
Death of her Husband, 'till ihe dies, 
will obtain Eternal Happinefs. 

QV EST ION XV. 
IVby do If-omen burn tbemftlws whm 

their H!lsbands dye? 

-...1 N S IP E R. 
One of the King's five Wives who 

ispropedy his Qyeen (if /he has had 
10us 
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Kaila(chum, Kailafchtlm, that i~ Glory, 
Glory,Glory. The 1\1en, there prcfent, 
recommend her to their Wives ~s a 
true Pattern of Conjugal Love. 

QUESTION XVr. 

Whnt are the NllpliaICeremoniesob/erv'd 
in Malabar? 

.II N S 1fT E R. 
When any young Mom has fet his Af

fection; upon a \Voman, the ,i ftrolagcr 
(w ho is a Braman) is fent far'; (thefe 
Priel s are the Almanack Makers here, 
and publiih yearly their Kalenders in the 
Language of their Country.) Thefe arc 
the Men who are confulted under what 
COllftellations the two young People 
wele born, and as their Opinion i" that 
the Stars which were predominant at 
the time of their i'e[reail'e Nativities, 
:Ire oppofite and angry, 01' whetherthey 
be morc harmonious Progno!licks, [0 is 
it concluded they will be morc 01' lefs 
happy (for what he fays is an Oracle.) 
If Frrtune favours the young Couple, the 
Bridegroom fends a Dowry to his Bride 
of Mony and Cloaths, which, in the 

Pre[encc 
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Prefence of nil her Friends and Relations, 
are hid on a wooden Chargn. On a 
fccond Plate arc put Flowers, and Meal. 
m.ide of Sandal \Vocd. On a Third, 
Fruits and Grkoa N lItS; and on a Fourth 
is laid Bad-Ared, which is a Confecti
on of t he Leaf Betel and the Ar,d Nut, 
fomewhat like the Nutmeg. There 
Phtcs arc carry'd by young Maids and 
Boys on [heir He;:ds, who walk in great 
Pomp, ProcelIion-wife, 'till they deliver 
their Charge to the Bride. Then the 
Parents of the young Couple propote 
~nditions of Marriage, in the Pre[cnce 
of all their rriends; anJ when the Ar
ticles are fully agreed on, the Bride and 
Bridegroom are handfomely entertain'd, 
and the Eltel-Aruk nnd Sandal Meal 
(for its f.veet Smcil) are difhibuted among 
the Gucfis. The Time for the Cele
bration oftl1e Nuptiah is thenfix'd,and 
nil depart home 'till the Day appointed, 
at which time the Friends affemble a
gain at the 1.1me Place, makiniS great 
Fe.lfiing and Rejoicings, ereCl:mg Pil· 
hrs and Bandels before the Bride's HOllie. 
There Bandels are artificial Trees made 
with Boughs of the Gocu-Tree twifled 
together, and adorn'd with Pieces of 
Cloth and Figg Branches in fuch fort, 

C 4 that 
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that they refemble Tab~rnacles or Bow
ers. In the mean time, feven young 
v..' omen are employ'd to boil Rice in 
Pannels or large Caldrons, while the 
Bramans pr~pare a burnt Oftering in 
Honour orthe Goddefs ofFire,with many 
other Ceremonies in the Prefence of all 
the Comrany, to the almoll: fmothering 
them with the fmoak of their combu
ftible l\'laterials. Then they pray to 
. Birl!f1Ia, Wi(cbtnu, and Ruddiren, with 
3 )')ooooco Gods mort; and proceed to 
the Temple with Flowers and Sandal
~lml lor the Performance of that Ceft:
mony call'd 'Ifthjkkatftbaranku. The 
Nuptial Chain is then lay'd en a wooden 
Plate to be confecrated by the Bramans. 
This Chain in this Language is called 
-raJi or Dirumankilium. 'Tis a lin Ie gol
den Image, reprefenting a Heart and 
Face, which being put upon a Piece 
of Thread, is tyed about the Bride's 
Neck, where it mull: always remain, fo 
long as her Husband lives. After this 
Ceremony is over, the young Couple 
walk Hand in Hand three times about 
~he formention'd Pillar or Bande!; and 
then fit down together, with their Fa
ces Eall:ward, and after fome little time 
rafs'd in that Manner, they are led 

home 
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home with great Markl of Joy, accom
pany'd with all their Relations and 
Friends, then and there preCent. 

~~ 

LETTER TIl. 

I N the Year N..ndanwaru{cbumthe 7 th 
of OClGuer Oid Stile [for their MonthS' 

exactly anfwer ours here in Eii!!,iand] I 
greet you Royal Priefrs a thoufand tImes. 
Your Letter with the fourteen endo,'d 
QJefiions I have receiv'd, but at fucla 
time, when all the Inhabitants of thi~ 
Town are gone to celebrate a Feaft of 
PUTitication kept at /tl1irom, fo that 1-
have had no wife Men to confu!t with, 
in Colving your Difficulties; therefore 
what I write to you at this time is all 
my own, the Truth of which ram very 
well affur'd of, for whM feem'd doubtful 
to me, 1 deferr'd the writing of; in 
the mean while I expect your Anfwer 
with Impatience, t;) know if my Noti
ons hilve had the good Luck to rkafe 
you, We have had here Rain for eight 
Days without Difcontinuancc, which 
render'd the 'Val's very dangerous and 
moll impraCtic.ble [Q the Mellcng~r,bc
callfe of the grcatovcrRowingsofRi,w< 

. C f ,QLL> 



QUE S T ION I. 

Is the Religio~ of Malabar Unifwm, .~ 
is 'it divided into di~'el's SeCts? 

.d N S IV E R. 

We have many different Seas, as Firll, 
the 'J'/chi7J;awedum, which is again fub
divided into many minor Seas; the Gods 
clefcenned from the Family of, I /furens are 
(JOly worthipped by thisSccr: 2 WiI'atf 
.haiwam, (or that Sea which worfhip 
the Lingum already before mentioned,) 
3 'ljihi!.Jmadam. 4 IVi/clJlJu,;;edum, j 'fad. 
t/u'lf.;ariimad:;m. 6 Namaperamai7.':','fdum. 
7 'J'jcbaincr7l2adam, to which Sea is rq:k
oned the 'i/cbiwawedakarer, who wor
:/hip the Lingum, and honour with Re
ligious Adorations fc\'eral Pcrfons, as 
IViHJlieji;hurm the Son of /furcns, Nan
d!(churcn, who is Jjimm himlelf, wor
fliip'd lln~cr the Figure of an Ox' Silb· 
biramll;;im another Son at !;urcn", and 
1{p"ri (who i. I[/!Im;s 'Vife,) Others 
do ,,"oribip Bi,,,ddilnig,1p";; hei, they 
make a Lililpn ot Eanh, allJ perform 
their Do'orion berNe him, (which con
'fi11:5 in Ceremoniou> \Va111ing' by Rivers 
fides.) Some of lhem adore Mag" Drf 

c/;;jJi, 
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/billi, (or the Gaddefs of Fortune;) and 
others wori'hip Dil'iburajchllndtIYi, one 
of the Names e>f ljitrellS's Wife j fame 
bave anothcr fort of ~voti0n e.1Ied 
lVal.pll,lCbei; and fame of them wori'hip 
FMC,Yakali, (:l. {he Devil,) and her Si
ller Dd,Uei: 1\ 11 thefe feveral ways of 
'Worlhip are in Vic among the feveral 
StaS of the 'Ifch"iver. But as for the 
Devotion of another s~a, named the 
IPil"lji.uaiwer, 'ris as fo!\owctb; they 
make a Scone or Chri{bl l.ii/:;ZIi11, and 
carry ir about to perform their Devoti
on before it, and they call it Biran-iin
gU;!, which rhey "rry always about 
them, and is buried with them, for thele 
Mens Bodies arc not burnt. And laft
ly, the Third Sea coll'd 'l'::'JjI1madaka~ 
'fr, dig" \Vell in thei,' t{"ules, upon 
whore \Vatcr the Light neither of 
Siln or JJu"u muO: {h;1I~, for they 
m:tkt: ule of it in the;r Ceremonial PlI
rific.ition~, and in b.~yling (heir \rjC1uals, 
>lnd touch not any orh:r ("t of \V"ter. 
~rhcy carry ale) a Li;1},tJ.'/;' ofChriil:.d ;~botlt 
r""'n "nd "'ro 1""11"'1"' ,'"" 1;·tl"l-Po"u"e 'I... ".. ." .... l __ , .. ll .... ~ I b ,l 1 , 

with thtir Hll1'h Iitt~,l 11,' as if they 
were ill all ~a of D~votiJn or Pl'1yer;, 
which they c,1\ 'f~·hil!.1r/;:. ..\1\ thelc 
thow Ji:Tc.-,nr sc·re; are e-:'JrdTed \\'iJh . , 

LIC 
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the one Word <1fchai'Wamadam, or <1fchai
wakalam. The Fourth SeC!:, Wifchtnu
wtdakarer, or Wifchtnupaddikkarer, carry 
~lways upon their Foreheads or upon 
their Arms, the holy Name of Wijchtnu, 
befmear'd thereon with fome colour'd 
Mixture, and wodhip Pert/mal, which 
j~ one of the Names of their God 
IVifchtnu. The Fifth SeC!:, 'Iaddfl'Wadi
i:.al?r, befprinkle themfelves with Santal 
Meal, and worlhip lf7ijchtnu, undcrthe 
Name of Ri{chtnm. The fixth SeC!:, Na
mapcrumalwedum . docs alro carry upon 
their Foreheads or Arms the Dirunamum, 
2nd worlhip Rijcbtnm or WiJebtnu. 
The Seventh Seer, 'fjChaimr, obferve the 
lome way of \Vorlhip, and when they 
go to eat, they eat upon a Brafen Plate, 
2nd perform their Religious Ceremo
nies; thefe four lafl mentioned SeC!:s do 
all worlhip IFijchtnll ; and there are ma
ny. more Sects that are not mentioned' 
here. 

QUE S T ION n. 
What Law Books ha'1,'e the Malabarilh. 

Religion? 

AN-
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A NS II' E R. 
Our Religion is comprehended pro

perly in four Book" I the Samawe
dum, 2. Urukkuwedum, ~ Edirwarnawedllm, 
and 4 Ail"wcdum, to which you may add, 
the Book DakafliYllm, which is the 
Grounds of all their Religiom Ordinan
ces, gathered together Dialogue-wife 
from many other Authors, writ in the Kj
rcndum Language, are high ly elteem'd a
mong them, and they will not !hew it 
to Str.ngers, no;· is it underfiood by the 
Vulgar, nor are they indeed permitted 
to 1001, into them, for the Bramans re
ferve the fiudying of thefe Books to 
tbemfelves. 

QUE S T ION III. 
What Books aYc currently in Ufo, and 

".ad by the VII/gar' 

ANSWER. 

The molt common Books in this 
Land are thefe that follow. Dewarum, 
wherein the Glory of 'I[chivens (one of 
their Gods) is defcrih'd. 2. Diy:mnvaf 
~hagllm Co Book conGHing of many Say
mgs of thelf Prophets, collecred into 
one Volume) 3 'J'[chiwapodagum (or a 

Po-
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Poetical Book writ in the Praire of 
Tjchivens.) 4. Willakkoli, (or Book con
taining moral DifcoUl'fes.) f. Ditu7val
iuwet, (one of their bell Books in Mora
lity.) 6. Gdnapodagum, (or a Treatife of 
Wifdom.) 7 'ljchiwakawi(chttm, (an E
logium, or Panegyrical Difcourli: upon 
'1Ji:hivens.) 8. Dewikawi/cbttm, (or the 
Prai(e of the Goddels 'ljcbatldi, J'ji'!Jivens's 
Wife). 9. W~rip"ddtt, (coJ\!ilbng of 
Hymns to comfort (lleh as are ly ing on 
their Death-Bed; and Death in their O. 
pinion is but an Introduction to a better 
State.) 10 . .dnt,,-Sa;1irllm, (or a SyHem 
of Natural Philofophy.) I I. .dbira
miandadi, (or the Prailc of the Gadders 
.dmmei, IfiireliS', Wife.) 12. Ka(chikan· 
dum, (the HIHory of Miracles d"ne in 
the City Rojibi.) ! 3. Pell"'fJ!tYflllllm, (or 
one of the greateH of the 18 Hillary 
Books.) 14 IJ7erutla),;e/puranum, (or 
the Hill:ory of the God" and of their 
Actions in the City Irct/,/,tt.1jcbd) If. 
l?'andapurai.'HnJ D i ru t~"Z;')c1l ka puricum rJI, (be .. 
ing the Hit10ry of the ACtions of the 
Gods in the City Di;'Ut,JWfi1L;!i!, a place 
about fcyen Mib frem ,/,c;:7,<c[,a,..) 
16. Mullip"ram,m, (treating of Mira
cles in the Town J:li!tar.) Jf.trkand.?I:{-' 
"allum, (the Hitl:ory of a young Man, 

whol" 
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whore Name is MaI'Kanden,) 17. Wa
dupl/ranum, (Wonders done in Waduy.) 
18. Eyate(chipuraNum, (a Book according 
to which they Inlbrute two Feofis eve
ry Month) 19,! Rama;anum, (a Book 
treating of the Wonder, of Raman .. 
by which Name is meant the God 
Wi(cht/lu) 1.0. lYallk{mdarilmaianum, (a 
PocticJl praire of Ramen.) 2I. PSYfI

dum, (the Hifrory of Five King3 who 
were Brothers, and one of them, 'l'amner 
by Name, w~s vilibly taken into Hea
ven by the Gods,) 12.' lndil"<ljiheiddu
bamlam, (the Hillary of lndirot/deiddu., 
who w~s the Emperor of Ceylon's Son,) 
who wag'd great Wars with Remen. 
23. Rombakarnabaralatll, (an HiHory 
Book.) 24, Jranta7,'"d'ib~ralam, (the 
Hillary of the Giant !i'"~ie,, who re
beU'd againfi the G',d" fcning up him
[elHor a God, bur for his !\mbition was 
it uck dead by the God 7Yifi'~!"i!.) ~f. 
Ram4ibiitm, (the HiHory of H'i[dJ/nll, 
and the way of wot11ipf'ing him aright, 
with ,Ill the Ceremonies belonging there. 
Unto.) 26, lI,U;i,1~uata;1Iin, (ano[her Hi
fiory of IVi/blnu) 27, Kifcbtiltl'l!udll, 
(a Book much to the fame purpofe,) 

Q U E-
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QUE S T ION IV. 
Jlre the Gontmts of the 18 Puranen anti 

the HiftoYical Relations in the z4 Agaman
gol, true or falft? 

.d N S WE R. 
All that is written in thore Itooks, 

whether Hiftorical or Dogmatical, is 
very true, and allo in the Four Books of 
the Law, and in the Saftirangiil, wh ich 
treat of 'llchj-oms, (by which Word is 
fignify'd 'the True God or Sllpre<Yll 
Being;) all the People of lvlalabar, w he
ther in this Kingdom of 'rfchor,~mando
lam, and in the Kingdom of Pantiman
dolam, (whore Kings are V.ifals to the 
great Mogol,) or in the Kingdom of 'ron
damandolam, do verily believe the Con
tents of all the above-mentioned Books 
to be all Truth; they have many other 
Books in Hifiory and Philolophy not 
!1lcnrioned here. 

QUE S T ION V. 
IJTiJat isconta;n'd in the S; .• Safiirangol.~ 

.d N S W E R. 
The Six Sajli>'arlgoJ contain .1\ the 

Points and different Ceremonies in Wor
fuip, 
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!hip, that the fevcral SeC!:s among us 
are oblig'd to obferve, as the 'f{chMigei
kafer, Kirikeikarer, Jogigol, and Gmmigol 
mentioned already, ai allo the 'ffch"rd,,
bergol, (a SeC!: who brand their Arms 
with an hot Iron, and are addiC!:ed te 
the wor!hip of lVi/cbtnu,) 'ffcbankamar
gol, they carry the Lingllm and belong 
to the Tribe of Antigol. (The latter is a 
SeC!: that go naked, and ab!1ain from 
Marriage, and go about begging as Ca
puehills.) There are other Books, call'd 
S'Ifiirang,ol, which are Philofophical, as 
~fclJodiri '(bum treating of Altronomy, and 
Panfchankum is an Almanack. 

QUE S T ION VI. 
What is the Gad univerfally 'Worjhipped 

in Malabar? 

AN S WE R. 
'l'fchivens is but one, and Wifcht

nil is but one, tho' they have very 
different Names, for every new Wonder 
a God does, entitles him to a new Name; 
Ayanar is but one God, and Pirar! is 
but one God, tho' they have very ma
ny Names; as likewife ,Hariammen and 
Elamen have very ffiany different Names, 

and 
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befprinkling all their Offerings and I
mages with the PowQer of Sandal-wood· 
Next they proceed to their Incenfin!!', 
which they call 'l'ubllm, or 'l'lIbaradin'ei, 
wherein rhey make ufe of Sandal-wood 
and of", odoriferous Wood called A
gil, in a Cenfer provided for that purpofe; 
and then they proceed to their Meat
Offering,conlifiing ofRiee, Peafe, Beans, 
Butter, and C"koa Nuts, [which they fit 
brfore their Images, «nd afurwards take it 
a7vay (lIId eat it among them [elves, repeat
ing at the fame time jevera! FOlmularies ~f 
Prayers, and retul the Pr.1ifes of tbe Idol, 
to whom the Sacrifice is made, and this (ort 
of WOlfoip is perform'd daily. among them.] 

QUEST ION X. 
What Notion ha'De your People of the 

Creation? 

ANS WE R. 
God has Created Heaven, and Earth, 

and Hell, and all other Creatures for the 
Gike of Man; and hinted unto him what 
Creature is clean and fit for eating, and 
what Creatures are not fa; and that 
Man might know his Creator, he is fur
niih'd with five Senfes, and God has pro
mifed everlafiing Happinefs to them that 

walk 
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walk according to his Will, and pro
nounces eternal Mifery to the Tranfgrel
lorsof his Comm.ndmems. [They fay this 
World and all that is d8ne in it, Vice 
and Virtue, Heaven and Hell, arc lome 
of the 64 Sports or Comedies, with 
which God pleales himlelf j and lome 
of thore 6+ Comedies were aered by 
'l'fcbiwnr in the Town Madurei in the 
Prelence of many Men: Of all which 
divine SportS the Book Arubaddunalu 
dh'uillwileilldet treats at large.] 

Q U. EST ION Xr. 

TVhltt are the Means 10 free (u from Sin? 

AN S If' E R. 

Belides thore Exerciles and Walkings 
in the Paths oi Virtue mention'd alrea
dy, it will not be amils to relate the 
Hillory of King l'.t.,<~aredcn, who liv'd 
in the Town Madurabuyi. He led a ve
ry debauch'd Life, and his dailv Com
panions were the vilefl Mifcreants j bue 
when heafccnded the Throne he thought 
of Marriage, and took to his 'Vife Ka
[,wadi a very virtuous Princefs, and 
Daughter to the King of Kafchi in the 
Country of the Great M9gol. After 

the 
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the foIc,l,nizing of I he N lIpti,! Ceremo
nies, and the Kmg and Qleen had retired 
to their Apartments, the King found 
the Queen's Body to be as it were a 
Pillar lurroundcd with Flakes of Fire; 
and fearing to tle burnt, let her go and 
cry'd out, 0 TFife, thy Body is lo~'ely as 
II 'free adorn'd 7J:itb Fe!/; and new Blo[
form: But 'Wbmce is it that 'tis now alt 
Fire? To whom the Qleen reply'd, I 
have walk'd in tbe fair Palbs ~f Pirltle 
and Chajlity from mJ Yomb 'till fbis 1110-
mint; bUI)"u kno:JJ Jour Life bas bun the 
Re~·tlj' of miili; f.r )'W have Jed II [can
dalollJ Life from ),our YOlllb; 'tis theyefor. 
th.7t my {b'ljl Bod,. can't bear the ]ollCh if 
Jour polluted em k4s, H reupon the King 
anfwered, But ho·:v fhalli be Partokerof 
thy Cha{iity mu/ Purity ~f living, tbM I 
m,y be clean fed from my Sins? to W!lOm 
the Queen anf'wer'd, Sir, )OU Me /lOW 

my Husband ana ~l'e 11111j1 Ihe logether, but 
1 am altol,efbel' 1If17,'orfby 10 ghe JOII Dire
[haNS for the db/b!illio/l of JOllr Sills; tbe"'
f"'~ let's go togetber to Kerukkcr tbe Priejl, 
inh,biliJlg Ih. Banks of tbe [acred River 
J..munli, fnm 1,·bn[e Hmlds ),Olt jlJa/l ,'e
Cf!i .... ~e the Tifch[[c1,ci (or Bapt~,'iii) and 
therewith the Rcmijfon of tby Sins. There
upon ihe led him to the Prieft, and the 

J{inlT 
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King ask'd him very devoutly ifhe might 
be baptiz'd; to whom the Pridl: anfwer'd, 
I wiit baptize you ,,;eil wi/hilgi)', and fo 
led him to theBanks oflhe filcred Stream, 
and bid him lit down under a Lime
Tree with his Face Eaftward, and ha
ving perform'd all the Religious Cere
monies, his Prayers, and the rcquilite 
OftCI ings, the Pricfi laid bis Hands on 
the Kil~g's Head,and tonk him into the 
Number of his Difciples. Prefently,while 
he was yet under the Tree, all h is Sins 
fled out of his Body in the Figure 
of Ravens, and flying very high they 
appeared like (0 mlny burning Fl.dhes of 
Fire, and fell dolWIl agilin a; Flakes of 
A!hes upon the Earth. Then the Priell 
fpoke thus.,O King, t/;ou 1;";1 b.-.'n a v;ick· 
ed Lh'er, bi,t tIN ,lfoit or IbpJ/rIUONS An· 
c~/!on, tbe PrJj':r ~f a·.~!)od Prit/l .. and 
the E'Jlicacy ~f /J.1/;.+i/,fJ, btl';.'/' pn.(.·;:1·~d thee 
RemU{toil of tb)' Sir:J" , j\~1::') go bonte, and 
r<JJay thy Scepter in JI!;1i(e ill2d Righ
teouji2t(s; and giving them both his Blef· 
ling, he dilinits'd them, and theneeforrh 
they liv'd together very haPf'ily. This 
Hillary is t.lkenaut of a Book Bmffloddi
l'ak,mdam. and is a Parable teaehi,','.! h,)w 
the Remiilion of Sins may be atl,,~;;"d. 

QU E· 



QUE S T ION XII. 

"!bat are tbe CbaraEleriflick, of a wife 
Man, 01' tbe dijlingllijbing Marks ,of H'if
dom? 

A,NS WE R. 
The Contempt of the World, and all 

that the Vulgar calls Great; not to be 
curious aboqt eating and drinking; ,liP 
lay all their Thiinghts and Cares at tlie 
Feet of the great God; and to be whol
ly taken up in' fnch Prayers and Ejacu
lations, as are confi1l:ent with found Un
derftanding: He that aas thus, is efteem
cd a wif~. Man. 

,"Q.U EST I ON XIII. 

If/hat FormullWiies of Prayers art in ufo 
in Mal,a~ar? , . 

.A N S WE R. 
We have among us all Sorts of{>ray

rrs, which every particular Man learns 
o"f his Priells; and befides the Formn, 
laries, everyone prays to God; accord~ 
ing to his own l1nder1l:anding and Die
crenon, for the preventlng of Evil, and 

for 
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for the obtaining the good things we 
want. When we Pray, we refleCt upon 
the Sins we have committed, either in 
Thought, Word, or Deed; or what 
we have feen with our Eyes, or heard 
with our Ears. We pray tbat all forts 
of Evil may be forgiven m, and that 
we may be delivered from an irregular 
Will, and from Ignorance in our Under
fiandir.g, and that God may be pleafed 
to guard us from all evil Thoughts. 
1tre pray that he may affill us daily, 
with all things necelfary for the Sup
port of Life j and that we may never 
.covet other Mens Goods, and that we 
may be prcferv'd from all forts of Plagues 
and Croffes j that God may bids all our 
BenefaCtors: and a; for thofe who have 
done us Evil, we pray God to reward 
them with Good for their Evil, and 
lailly we pray, that at the Hour of Death, 
we may be receiv'd unto a State of 
Blifs and Happine/S. 

QU EST ION XIV. 

HIJ'W many Mm .id God Crellt, i" fh, 
Beginning? 

D AN· 
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• .1/ tv aWE R. 
'<He created Man and 'V oman, from 

~hom came the'Iflhaddiria Wafchirl 
~flhl4rJJira-'Iflhadi. This, Family has 
'been afterwards divided into 96 Kinds. 
(They fay moreover., that God, out of 
pne of his 1008 Attributes, I:reatedMao 
after his own Likencfs.J 

LET T E R·IV. 
,Wbmin is .!hffiJ1l, whilt 'Difpofiti. 

on there is in that People to em
hrace the Cbriflian Religion, and 
their Willillgneft to partaileo/the 
flme .dc/vantllges as Chrijlians4o. 

'1 N the Year NtlHi"Hawafllflhum, to 
the Teachers of Truth, and to the 

Priefis that are Lovers of Mankind, I N. 
falute you at 'l'rO/;quehar, and have thefe 
thing5 moft humbly to propofe unto 
you. \Vhen I narrowly obfcrvcd that 
you nre richly endowed with Wifdom, 
Undcrfianding, and Holinefs, walking 

':always accordiag to the Laws of your 
God, 



God, and that you wage continual War 
~ainll: the,_ three Ene",i,s, 'I.,iz. the 
World, ~in, and the Bod)" kccp,ing 
ihem in SubjeCtion, and endrnvohr to 
propagate the Laws of your God, tho~ 
throu,gh much H~rdfhlp ,\nd 'bifficir!fi'e?' 
yet you never ceare to do well; a,nd t>l. af
(til: Mankind: therefore I· doubt nof, 
hut that you wiII obtain a Crown of 
glorious Reward in the other World. 
'Tis for there Reafons, tho' unworthy 
II my kif, yet in yout Company, hope 
1 may be elevated towards the Glory 
that is above; as. Leaves, Thorns, and 
Prickles, break out at the fame rime 
;,vith the O{oriferotls Flowers of a Fair
blotroming Tree; and I beg r (us Chrill: 
that he inay gram me the Favour to 
enjoy your Company daily, to atrill at 
your holy ExerciCes, and be a Hearer of 
that Law tbat God nimfelf has given. 
This is my hearty and ardent DeIire. 



5'" An Accoullt uf 

L E Tt'l'E R V. 
Rhtr,in a Braman hlikg ' 'dir'lt~ 

tr01/jlotf illtl) Malabarilh thfJ'Nb, 
fionce of a Book on (o*twlJtrjial 
~ivinity .. writ in the, Bramans 
Spuch; he exctifl!r' himfl/f 
UpOIl his lncaP<tcity for:fttrlrtiJ 
VlIclertaking, J(t offers '19) ex;~ 
ptoin it to bim6y 'Word ofMo.ue~; 

I N the Ye:Lr NandallilWaru(dn1l1, tb~ 
7th of Otlobt1', I Salute ana Crce'uM 

Reverend Pridls., Seeing yciu,arc [uch ,~ 
lnow all that can)le learnt of )VIall. 
pray why do you, wlite to ,me with 
Nch unufual Terms oi: Retpea ~ for I 
am a Man that underfiand nothing; 
but it may be you ihcw'd me fomuch 
Honour in your Letter, becaufe I am 
one,of your moll humble Servants. 'Tis 
true, in the Art of Medicine I under
lbnd a little, and therefore I have at 
~our Rcqueft drawn a Compcnd of this 
;;: '.ldy of Phylick, as '[is practis'd amongft 
11.; but I do not pretend to have any 

~kiU 
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Skill in Divinity,'(o tar a; to writc any 
thing for your Information. You de
~ tile· t'o.~bridge 'l,dJ:.llja,iirllm it)to tlle 
Malab:Jrijh Tongue. There nrc (omit 
things I confelS in Medicine, Mathe
maticks, Aflrology, and Poetry writ in 
Malaba"ifb, and 'tis not impollible to 
tranllate Books in t heCe Sciences from 
our .Bromijh into Mlll~b~rijh. But hi
therto no body has ventured to PUt 
• 'l'lliillfafJirum out of t Kirundll/IJ into 
Malabarifb, becaufe of the depth and 
clifficulty of the Theological Matter 
therein contain'd, and exprefs'd in Phi
loCophie~1 Terms, which can't be eatily 
exprefs'd in 1I1.1Iabarifb. But were I 
preCent with you, I would propaCe the 
thing~ in rueh a Light, that you might 
exprefs it better in your own Language, 
which perhaps is more Copious and Ex
prellive than Afalab~rifb: and fa YOll 
might commit the Suh!lance of thi. 
Book into writing. This it isthat 1 had 
to aprize you of. 

D3 LET· 

• A ~Dk i~ ,hrir CImI1'O'LI"./tAl Di1Jinity. 
t lb, LA~gN"g' of ,h, Bram3n$, ilJ .b;rh .J/ IINW 

LMmlng is '/rl/l,lI. 



LETTER VI. 
Whore;" a~Ntltive tldt:fI~'t!tlgeJt(J 
.. hfi'v~ fedil ffl hi! own Langu41g, 

j'roera{ BfiOk:r writ by ChrijtiiJ1U; 
. to his great Edification; aNd that 
he i, very forry, tbar he, Itke 
mlllIJ others, too muc.b enta1igJe.'! 

.. l.o·itb the thing! oftbi .. Lij.ejil; 

. hiltdfr'd. from tmbracil1g· open, 
!y I be Chrijiioll Reiig-ton, with 
tIN R~f/'fmcll/tjQ1I cf P agarljfm. 

, 

I N the Year NOtiNilnaWMtJ/chulI\ lbel 
. I flh ofOtlober,r N. have thro' God'. 
Goodner" and your Sacerdot .. l Ble'illng, 
enjoy'd Health and Plenty unto this 
VE"y Moment. Having both had rhe 
Advantage [0 hear your Law read when 
I was with you, and lince- have read io 
atidwrit it my felf; - you defire me 
therefore to give you a brief Account, 
"'herein the chief Differences confilt 
between your Law and ours, and what 
Thoughts I enremin of your Religion. 
You know me well enough, and that-

my 
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my Capacity is not fullicient for fuc:h 
an Undertaking. for to tell YOLI tlu; 
TrUth,1 underftand ls little ·uf the M~' 
Jabayijh Law as· I do of youl'S; and in. 
deed I am better vers'd in yonTs, fee
ing I bave from the I j"th Year of my 
Age .convers'd more with CbrilHans tban 
with my own CC)ltntry-men. But to· 
l.et you know how.willing 1 am to [crve: 
you, I fend you my Thoughts in few 
t,"ords. All the World does acknow
ledge thar there is a Sovereign Being, 
"'ho has created the WorlJ, and all 
rlmnherein is; but that ManltinJ dif
pcrfing itfelf into different Pam· of the: 
World, is the CauCe of different Nati
OIlS, who entert.in different Manners, 
l.aws, and Opinions; and hence it is, 
that we receive the Manners, Laws,and . 
QpiniollS of the Country where we are 
bom, and with Avedion rejcCl: all thac 
i. not of our own nlltive ProduCl:ion: 
ll1ld tho' fometimes we perceive the 
Vanity of our own Opinions, yet we 
walk forward in the lame erroneous 
i>aths, fuutting tbe Eyes of our Under
Ilanding 2gain!l: all others; but as for 
}'iOu, noching is hid from you, for you 
have overcome the Wodd, and all its 
Vanity. and y.our Law is therefore ob-

o A. VlOUS 
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profound'Scbara';' [God fa~eyou.J·1 
have receiv'd both your fidl: and feC'Ond 
Letter, with the readir.g of which I have 
been mightly refrelh'd. You ask me, if 
there is any thing in oUr Parts remark
able, relating to Religious W orlhip. 
Hereupon I have a few things which I 
/hall communicate to you, which {cem 
to me and others very extraordinary and 
wonderful, viz. Eaflward behind Ka
"erkkal is a Village call'dDit'ulltltfaru; 
where there is a great .Temple, il!. 
which lives a holy Sannaflhi, who gets 
up early in the Morning, and enrring 
the facred Pond flands upon his Heaa 
in the Water for three full Hours, with 
l1is Feet lifted up above the Water: 
And in this Pollure, and Space of Time 
l1e perfi)rms his Devorion; and i:6ming 
out of the Water performs his ceremo
nious O/Ferin~s. Betides this he doth 
nothmg that IS fingular, except that he 
Prays always in the Vault . under the 
Temple. His Meat is only Milk rmd 
Fruit, he is never heard to fpeak to any 
Man other Words than thefe, 0 you 
S;;/lfers why do ),011 come near me: Of all 
this, I am, Sirs, an E.ye-wimers-: The 
A'<"alular[ Governor of a PlaceJfalls down 
before hi m, as do all other great Men. 

when 
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when they app('Oach him. The otbet 
remarkable Thing I lhall Communi
cate to you is this, Beyond Nagapamml, 
Southward by the Village Kam
'Waiankirei, is found a Fountain an Ell 
Diameter, called Kannizmdeialirt!lfIl; 
it's an Ell aBo ill Length, and an Ell 
in Depth, and in the great eft Drought 
"nd in the greateft Rain it's frill the filme: 
The Mud under that \V liter is abo\'e 
Foul' Hundred Cubits deep. Every Friday 
grca t Ceremonies are celebrated here, 
and every Perron that has been a long 
lime langui/hing they bring hither, and 
make their Offerings confifbng of Be
tel·tl.reck, Saffron, new frelbRice, and 
Cokoa Nuts, prepar'd and mixed with 
Bal[.mick Oyl; and being [pread at the 
Fount1lin {ide, they throw into the Foun~ 
tain a I..emmoll, which if it {inks the 
Patient Dies, but if it fwims he'll 
Live and Recover his Health: This 
has been experienced by many. More
over barren VI omen havj"g prepar'd 
tbemfclves by Fattillg, come [0 this 
FountaiD, and arter having prerented the 
accuftomary Offeril~gl, throw in their 
~emmon with this FOI tnular, Itt 1/5 !wow 
if we jMiJ bear Cbiidren or not ? And 
if the Lemmon fink, they Iball have no 

Children 
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Children, but if it fwims they /hall 
Bear. This draws and invites many 
Strangers to come .to this \Vell, call'a 
t!:e Pirgins Well in their Language 1 
for they think the Virgins of the other 
World come to this Fountain in the 
Night, [0 Revel and to Bath them
'felves: If you:throw in Saffron, the next 
Morning the. Water will feem yellow
ilh, becaufe thefe celetliaI. DaBlfe/s 
trouble the Water in the Nights. )\11 
this, if you corne to thoCe Parts, . you 
1hall be an Eye-witnefS t9: Th!! King 
'of'1'anjour is at great weekly Expenees 
towards maintaining their Frjd,,~ Cere
monies. . 

~*'~~ 
LET T E R vm. 

Wherein 'tis /hewn how the Popu-
I!JCt Jer/or", their 'Devot;()'1_ 

I N the Year Nandana1J!lJru[chu11I, the 
13 th of Of/ober, I N. willi the 

Danifo Prietls at '1'ronqllebar Health and 
Peace. Youhave delir'd me to give you 
fame Infonnati()n about the Religi-

OIlS 
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~Us Woffhip of the. Populace in there 
Parts fbeColuCithe -Bramans, and other 
Religious Orders, have no ConverCation 
wit-h them; - for they look upon them 
as undean, I\eplufe they eat and drink 
an that· they can come at without Di
ftinCl:ion; and that they are Handy-craft 
Men, fuch as lI'ifhers, Shoemakers, Stock
ing-knitters, they that burn the Bodies 
of the Dead, &c. They chufe themfelves 
a God, and take a Prieft from among 
themrelves, worfhiping the Idol MIIT
c_mm, Apianar or Ellammm; others 
worlhip Ankalammm, whom others look 
upon to be a Devil; fame adore MII-
1Iam Schwami, '1'aumer or PemuTIII, &c. 
They celebrate a yearly Feall: when 
they offer to their refpe£l:iye Images) 
amt aliomtheir Houres with Cow-dung'. 
The whole Proeers of their Wodhip 
contifts chiefly in the following Parti
culars. On Friday they boil Rice wi,h 
Milk, they kill He-gants, Swine, Hens, 
Peacocks, Rice boird'in Wine, with 
new Linnen Cloth that never before 
was us'd, and for. Drink they- bring 
Sure [being the JUIce preCs'd outpE the 
Palm and Cokoa Tree.) All ,hefe they 
preCent to their Image, hoping felr a 
kmd Acceptmce, 'and that whatever 

they 
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they pray for /hall be given them; hlV~' 
illg perforw'd. all tbel~ ufual· Ceremo-·· 
nics, they take away rhe liIid Di/hcs of. 
Meat-offerings, and feed. upon. them,. 
diftributing P~rt of it among their 
Friends and I\cqunintllnce of the fame 
Perfwafion; and if any Body is lick at 
Home, they pray the Image for his, 
Health, in thek: W OTOS, 0 Go" reJlorl 
Heliltb, IIntl 1 Vow fo gj'Vt thet ren (;llden. 
whkb jhat/ be [peRI mlWeal·rffering; or I, 
wilt kill II He-goal, O~ boHRice for tby Ufo J . 
". [will make thN an Jmage, &c. Be-; , 
fides this they have no ather Religion, .. 
but their Belly, ' S.halam. 

LET T E R IX.' 
Wherein ir deftrib'd all' yellrly 

Feojl of the Hramans Celebrtltetl 
the 30t,l; ofOttober, with bllthjn~ 
arId retlding of the L.rw, 41fd' 

with m.'lfly other Cere1No1liolU 
Solemnities. 

I N the Year Na"'/tlllv.JJaru{chll1ll, the 
I-4/bof OflDbn-, I Wi111 'he I"rd'cslln 

f'rQRqJlehilT a ThoufandtJld S,ha/II"', [.r 
Prcfpe-
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Profpcritics,] You ask me, Sirs, an hc-
dou'ftt" 6f tlfe lJ,alllmW Feaft, cal\?d A<I-', 
6./,6; /5ulakkaweri, where aU thty ot 
the Bt'amaniJh Tribe come togtther in 
th~ Town MRi,'o'fn; 'ti~ after this man
ner: They get upycry early, and hath, 
themfelves in the facred Ponds tbat arC 
by the Temple, ao'd f.1y theit' Formula
ries of Prayers, and read fome SeChCl)~ 
of the old Hiftoties of the Atchiev
lrteMs and Miracle§ of theil' Gods done ' 
formerly in that Place; which LeCture 
lafis for three whole Hours in all Places-, 
tQr6' the who1e Land: The People come' 
together in vall Numbers,eartying with 
them great ~antity of Spices, Rice, 
Fru!ts, and 61'her Eatables, \ ... l1ich they' 
prefent to the Bramans, falling down at 
their Fat, taking ftoM their Hands 
the Wipudi, which is [he Allies of 
Cows Dung fprinkled upon [hcit Fore. 
heads; as a Prefervative again!!: Milfor
tunes, Afte1" the Bmmans have CJ~i
nued their Leaures 3d ilays throughout, 
tlley are carried about the Stttets in 
Palanqidns, or a Sedan born 00 the 
Shoulders of two Men, and receive a 
Farm [about Four Pel)C'e E~gli/1; Many] 
frCill1 ~very Houfe, and' VI ith this the 
Fea!!: is cOhcluded. 

LET· 
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Wherein is }hew·J the Manner of 

caftillg ArcOtlTlts in Malabar. 

T o the Holy Priells in . Tro1l1utbllY.:. 
endued with Patience, HumiJ.iU' .. 

and all Virtues, l'reachers. of the Law 
of Jefus Chrift to all Mankind, I wilh 
Profperity, Health and Peace; letting 
them know, that hitherto I amVCfY 
ready to ferve thero according to tqc 
beft of my Abilities. You deure me"~ 
inform you of our lJIanllCr ofqfting 1\£
counts; or rather. if I :unde((blld y<l,llr 
Meaning, you wou' d .know .Qf !DC, 
which is the e~(jdl way of tca<;hing ~~s 
"Science to Y oUlh in publick or private 
Schools: To this I .nfwer,Children m4:fl: 
"in the firft Place Iel\rnto read an)' Nurp
ber given fo far as 'tis necefl"ary for dai-
1y PraCtice I fecondly, they mull learn 
well the NelllJ. or the Names of aU forts 
f)f Meafures, with their Subdiviuons and 
Pans, as i * .• and exercife themfelves 
in domg of Examples or Sums,and then let 

them 
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, ~ ~ ..... ,' ), 

them proceed to learn to read the En/fob'u
war; l MultiplicationTable) and get it per
fea:1y by Hearl, by wuting in the Sand, 
and repeating it Morning and Evening 
with a tingin~ Tont< for the better im
preffing it in tlieir Memory; which i, done 
by a great Nllmbct of Boys together, the 
one writing in the'Sand, and all thereft 
tinging; then the lidl Charatl:ets are 
Ilruck out, and another writes them o
ver, the reft tinging; and fo the third 
and the fourth, 'till every o\1C of the 
Company has",rit over the whole Table 
of Multiplication. When they are Ma
llers of this, they proceed to the I()() 

Kurimaddll (or Demonllration hawaII 
Numbers to a Hundred may be multi
Jllied by many different ways, as well as 
fimples aile,) in which they muft be 
very ready to anC wcr Extempore, and 
then we give them an Example in uk
Ir.dorawilei (th~ is Addition) Firll in 
f Numbers' only, and then in nine Cy
phers J and when they are ready in this 
Exercife, we let them go on to the 
learning of FraCl:ion, as ~, i, .~; then 
they proceed to Divition by fuch a Di
viror that will admit of no Remainder, 
which they call OddeiwinIJ/r.kanakku, and 
thence they may go on to divide by 

Num-
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Number admitting ora Remainder, (tire 
Dividend: not; being divided'into [0 ma
ny equal PartS) then followi the Kilwa
ileldwm (or' div'liD-naf FraCl:iC!ln) wherein 
coniifts. the greareft Nicetles.qf Arith, 
mcrick; and being here well vers'd they 
pwceed to Kafu"kanakku (whIch con
lills in reckoni;'g up Sums of M ony) and 
hlll:ly. he' (hall' learn the Nellukanakkll, 
A-<'v(Jnirallak ku,P al f fl hawarakanak u( w h ic h 
arefevernl Species of k.crping Merchams 
Acc0untl;/where Crroltor, Debtor, Buy.'
cr and Sdler trre exaC!:lyconlider'd) and 
when all [hefe dif!ercnt Rules are lear111! 
perfeCtly, a Man may do any thing in 
Accounrs; and Chay eanl' a v~ry hand~ 
rome, Maintenance in thefe <I:ounrries; 
efpecially if he is, capable of. bting a~ 
Accomprunt in the P'agor/s, where Re. 
4eiptsand Disburfement9 are very diffe
rent, and therefore the more difficult. 
'Tis for this Reafon that' we look upon 
Arithmetick to be tbe mofl:' nece/fary 
SCience, for reading wit hout' it, is oflitde 
nfe in ttis Land; and upon this Conti
deration we pur Children to call: Ac· 
comptsbcfbre they learn to write. Tliis 
ir, what 1 have to Cay upon this, Head, 
S$o/am. 
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LET,'!' E R Xi, 
IPheretl1 IS jhewed the. 14eih~[of 

teachillx;Childml i'~ our SC~{JOI.f, 
alld wliat Cel'emO~ttes tire In ufi: 
atnoflg us atfocb OUajioIJ" .. 

j N the Yeat Nanilanafl!(lNlfibum;' the 
; Ifth of QCl~ber, {ram hitlleno, tbro' 

fire Blellingsof your Frayers;, in, very 
goad Health; and don~t fatget what 
you have defir'd of me, viz. to givey.ou 
an Account of School Pi·oceedings;. and 
what Method is obfcrved, with us in 
bringing. up our Children; "Tis, Sir, all 
t6ilo\.vs; The Child that inobo Iiroullillt 
upto .our School,: p~epar~,. himfelf wou/\ 
waflung and punfymg hiS Body; 'as al
Ib his ParentS', and all that arc with him 
in the' fame Family: Then they pitcb 
l!pon fome Day that they efteem fortu
nate, and, under the Dominion of fame 
lucky Star; inviting the School-malkt-" 
accoml'an}'~ with all his Scholars, to 
their Houfe. There they place the Image 
of lfimJl SOilS. He is reprefemcd by 
Elephants Trunks. They prefent. it with 
all Sorts of Meat Offerings, Cow Dung" 

and 
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and about two Groats in Silver. Then 
the Schoolmafier writes out three Pa
ges 'out of Ariw41i (fir the A. B. C. 
11ook) and befprinklesjt with the yellow 
Juice of Cucurma Root; and after ha
ving incer.fed it well, they give it round, 
that all the Friends there prefent may 

, touch it with their Hands. In the mean 
while, the Child muft thrull his Head 
againll: the Image Wil1iIJiagen, and m~ke 
three low Reverences before it. This 
done, the Schoolma!1er reads before him 
his Uienwritten A.B. C. difiinaly three 
times, and he mufi fpeak out after him. 
Then he takes his A. B. C. Book; and is 
lead in Triumph by the Schoolmafter and 
his Scholars from his Father's Houfe tG 
Jhe School, where he mull repeat .gain 
there th ree written Leaves of A. B. C. 
Jhr~e different times; then they difiributc 
Sweet-Meats arno", the Friends there 
pre Cent, and go back to the Child's 
Father's Houfe, with the Schoolmaihr 
and all his Difciples, among whom Rice 
is difhibuted, and that. Day . .is.a Play~day. 
and fame Prefmti~ =~ to t-he School
mafier. The IIcw' pCbolar, rides "in 
Pomp, or is curied j~,a .Pal4/4tJ1Jlli!I .• a~ 
bout the.Str~ets :jn~great .'f{iJl.lllpb. 
Sa Coon as the C1uld nas learnt ,IUs. A,,, 

8. 
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B, C. he' is pur to read" a "littkBook 
containing wife moral Sentences, which 
are not then explain'd unto him, but 
only they.teach him to relld dillinEtly. 
Then they n;ad "Book in Morality" cii]~ 
led KQm:ehwhntE,,1[which has beentranil 
lated into High Dlltcll, and fent fome 
rime ago unto Europt.] This he learrlS 
to read well, by writing every Day in 
the Sand; nnd next" to this be reads 
Wutlmugoddll"(or a fmall TrC1ltife about 
the Gods) ; 'then they learn to draw Ci~ 
pbers on the" Sand, and learn by- Heart 
me Multiplication Table, and then 'they 
learn to write .on Palm Leaves [which 
is their Paper] with a {barp Penci); 
They read t~ Books Mudirei lind Nal; 
'II>.-rl (~hich contain Rules of living f?7 
bdr.ly);:lI'nd read fc:veraIBook~·"wnt.m 
Praifes of·t heir Gods, not negleCting to 
p¢rfe'Ct tbernfelves in Arithmetick, pro. 
ceeding to Pottry arid Hiftory contain'c1 
in tbe Book '7'olkabiam and Ra11laianuiJI: 
Being once 'Well vers'd in thefe fort of 
Studies, and efp~cially if inclin'd to be 
a Prieil, be goes to School to tbe Bra
mans. Pal>taren, or to the.dntigol, TO per
feCt himfelf in the Studies of 'Ihrology. 
S.hll/llm. 

LET. 
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LET T E R XII. 

Wherein is demanded if theMala~ 
bars wQrjhip mtvIy, fir (me Gait 
only? 

I, N the Year Nandantlwarujchum, tlfe 
. I rth of Otlober, I let the Priel1:s in 
f'rol1ljwllt' know that thro' the Media
tion of ihrir Prayers I am hitherto il1 
good Health; You defire to be inform'd of 
me ifhere we worlhip one or many Gods. 
But you that have read our Writings, 
and difputcdagainll us, qmnot want In· 
formation in this Point. But however 
I'll endeavour to Catisfie your Demand, 
by writing you my Opini.on and w/:lich 
aIt of us own, that t here IS but one God. 
But the Gods that are worlhipped a
mong us, are very many, as BiYtlmi!, 
Wiji:hfnu, Ruddirin, Maie(chlmn, 'j'fcb~
ta(chiwum, Winaiagen, 'and Subbiftll'llaflf· 
en, all feven defcended from 'lj(hadt/lli; 
and all the other Gods among us are in 
Truth but thefe fe~en under other ."I.p
pellations or Names; and all the fe\'cn are 
indeed but one Sovereign Being, Imown 

by 
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by the Na:nes of Barabllra1vaJlu, 'IJchi
'Wen, <I'fehataJchiwum, Bllrabirtlma. This 
great God has created all the reft to be 
the Governours of the World in their 
refpeebve Employments, and upon that 
·Accounthas- order'd us to- wodhip them, 
liS we find it written in all. our Law and 
Hiftory Books: -:For God {promifes ex
prefly to Reward fuch as devoutly 
Honour thefe Perfons or Gods. But 
there are Men among us, who direct 
their Prayers to the Supream Being on~ 
Iy, and to none other; and meditate on 
bim aillne, depifi\lg all: that is' in the 
World. faying that they are uilt~cd to 
him, that they are in him, and he in 
them. 'Tis he that is the Giver of 
Happinefs, Biruma the Creator of all 
Things, W:Jchtnu the Supporter and 
Redeemer, and <I'JchatatJc!Jiwllm is the 
Dilhibuter of Rewuds and Punilhment. 
This is all that 1 know in thelt: Things: 
But the Braman; can give you a more 
full andpcrfeCl: SatisfaCl:ion in thefe 

. .MaLters. 

S~halam. 

LET-
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LET T E R XIII. 
Wherei" are give" the ReajON.f, 

'Why the People of Malabar 
.. rejuft to Embrace lhe Chrijlitm 

RdigiOlJ. 

I N the Year Nandanawlfyu[chum, the 
17th of Oflober, we greet the Prietls 

. of Jefus Cbrifi living at ~ron'luebar, 
praying that God, caTl'd in your Reli
gion' the Father, Son and Holy Ghofr, 
may Enlighten our Underfranding~more 
and more. You delire to know upon 
What Grounds we refuCe to Embrace 
the Cluifiian Religion, to which I AII
ewer j We have perus'd and throughly 
Examin'd your Law, and lind it to be 
very Good j but the Rea[olls which de
tain us from your Churches are tllefe. 
Fir}, Weare ullwilling to offend great 
Men upon whom we depend, and who 
would nQt ceafe to Moleft us, if we did 
abandon our Religicn. Secondly, We 
are loath to difoblige our Parents and 
Relations. 'Ibirdly, This would hinder 
our Trade, by which we get a Living. 

- bUTlhly, 
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Fourth!)" B~fides 'v~ h~ve, F~milies for 
\~'nm \v.e rtutll: provide. Flflbly, We are 
too much enrangicd ill the Vaniticsofthe 
'Vorld Sixtl17}', We believe that we lfial! 
be Saved by doing what is contained in 
YOUrL,w,tho'we don't frequcntycurpub
:ick 'VorI11ip. But thereal'e many among 
ufwho retiJfe to embrace your Religion, 
becau:e they are ignorant of its Excellen
cies, and that there are fo many different 
Opinions nnd SeCts among the Chrilliam: 
themfelves.; and feeing that the diffe
ronrKinds or Cla!Tes of 1\1e" are not con
fider'd among you Chrill:ian., neithcr 
the nccetral'Y 'V aihing andPurification af
tcr you have eas'd Nature; and obler
';ing you make no Difference between 
.clean and unclean Meat; fer you kill 
',vilg Creatores, and cat their Flel11, 
md 'yet cry aloud your felves if you 
Ire ever fo' little in Pain or Injur'd: 
lInd laftly, they wonder that you leave 
Halite and Home, and come hithcr:1.
lOng,Stl'angers only for Trading's f.1kc. 
fbefe are fome of the Reafons that de
,1jn. us from rcceiving your Religion. 
Blltif all the· Body of the N arion did 
.ecept Prop0[;,ls of joining with )'ou in 
Worihip, it might cafny be eifec[cd> 
,nd more efpecially your La\v would be 
l·'ckly.rcceiv'd by thofe Men among 

v 
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,us, who have renounced the 'VotlC 
and make 'no difiercnce between Meat, 
or bet ween the .different kinds of Mer 
~rhe common Opinion that the Peopl 
of this Country entertain of your Re 
ligion is this; That your Law is vcr, 
jull: and very good, but ),our Live. VCr 

-bad: And that therefore Men 111OU" 

'lm'c nothing to do with you, or witl 
,your Religion, Scba{Oirtl. 

LET T E R XIV. 
,'/Fherei" iJ' .111 Account given ~ 

their Eatables, fwd how thelYil 
never Eats with her HIIsoa1tj 
,;,:itb Reafo11S' u·''.Y tbey abflail 
f10m Be/h, ,. 

J N. kif, the 'Feet of the Priefis 0 

'f,'sKJi!ebar, offering them all poflihl' 
5rn'lccs; being, thro' the l\1edj,ltian (1 

ycur P:'O\crs, \'el'Y well in Health tilltl:: 
') ~:b oc'this In!hilt October, of the Ye,i1 
/ ... ".I"rr ,'; iiti":.:Jarul:l:um. )l'" ou dcfire mc: 
,~;,rs, to gilc you a full Account of O'I! 
w"y of Ea:ircg, and for what Reafon, 
,'S!: fllCW Co ~ch Averfion for Fleih : 

ilnC' 
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and why all the IVlembers of one Fa
mily do not Eat together? My An
fwers to' your rerpeC'ti"e Q;!eftions are 
thefe. Some among us eat nothing 
but Marakllri (or all fort of Garden 
Herbs and Roots) which accom
pany with very many Ceremonies of 
\V aihing, Offering and Prayers; and 
then they eat, fome once, fome twice, 
and others thrice a Day. The Wife 
lcrves her Husband, and the Children 
are terv'd by her a·part. Men that are 
,c;rown up repeat the Pantfcatfchammvery 
devoutly, and fprinkle the Meat with 
Holy Water, and then fall to Eat. 
The other forts of Meat, are Kin; (a 
Garden-Root much in ule here) !Fa
r :ikai (orGrecnFigs that are not ripe made 
jilto Soop) Kaddarikai (a iorr of round 
Fruitofa very greeable Odour) Pa1vaklli 
(a Fruit prickl'd without full of Kernels 
:ilw Beans,) 111:111.',1; (a green Fruit, 
\1Ohich, when boil'd, is good for Eat
ing) with fel'er.l other Fruits, which 
are eaten with Milk, and fometimes 
with Butter, or in Broth prepar'd with 
fevcral [art of Herbs. We keep to 
there fimple E~tables becauCe they have 
been the Food of many. Ages pall; and 
we have a con(lant Traditioll among 

E 1. Ui, 
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us, that this manner of eAting is not only 
wholfom to the Body, but contributes 
to attain cverlafting Happincfs " And 
on the contrary, they that make no 
difference between clean and unclean 
Food, fhall be feverely punifhed in the 
other \V orld. W hen the Husband and 
Children have l)cen [crv'd, then the 
'Vife with the rell of the F'lmily aad 
Sltvcs 'eat: For we take it for a cer
tain Family Maxim, that there can be 
DO Order in that Houfe, where the 
Wife cats before or at the fame Time 
with her Husb"nd; for that befpcaks 
Pride and 11mbition in the Wife, .:: 
it hapFns {ometimes among us. F1efh 
j, but little in ufe here, tho' there :ue 
many that eat Fifh and Fowl, and fe
verd of the {mall Ii" ing Crearures. But 
as fer the Populace, they eat any thing 
they CJIl come at, ~'iz. both UncleQIl 
13irJs and Bc"fts without Di!hnchon. 
One of 0111' Pacts \nit,s that whDe,'cr 
ablhins hom the Fldh of Ii\'ing Crea
tures, all Men c.nd all fOrls of living 
Crca:ures rC"Olrd fuch a Man with the 

<> 
P" "'" I."; dt RcfpcEr, ~nd {alute him 

-"V.llh :" thouf.md S'chalam; and it's arc· 
lTlveU 0ri;];Oll among us, that (uch as 
1;,); wd eat the FIde of any Creature 

endueJ 
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endued with the live Senfes, can't ob
tain the Happinels of the other World; 
but his Lot will be to keep Company 
with Emadudakkol (or tht God of the Dead 
,,,,d.; King of Hdl.) 'Tis alfo a Proverb re
ceiv'd amongO: us, ThM he that ficals his' 
Neighuours Goods,a Child willbe born 
unto him who /hall fquander ali awny 
hefore his Dcath; and he that em'cro; 
his Neighbour's Wife, mufi futfct Hell 
Torments for One and twenty Gene
rations, and after Cuch a Revolution of 
Ages, he mult return ag;rin into thjs 
World to ani mae the Body of a BeaO:. 
Moroover our Hiflories tell us that 
the Gods appear'd fometimes in the 
Shape of Bea!l:s, and therefore out of· 
Refpect to fuch, or Cuch a Divinity, 
we have an :\ver(jon to e,lt the Fhb 
of any living Creature, But howc\,t'r 
;he wife Men among 1II look ui';,n all 
thing. indifferent in thcmletve" and 
that nothing is to be prClpcrly a"oided 
but /inful Actions, This is what wifl· 
ferve a< an An[wer to your Que !'tin n : 
And if I have miltaken in any l'oim, 
I humbly beg your Pardon, 

E l LET-
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LET T E R XV. 

T o tbe Priefl:s wbo propagate more 
znd mote the PraiJe ,.nd Goodne1s 

oj" God, I N. wifh Health and Pro
fpcriry_ Tho' you know your felves 
~\l Ollr Cufroms and Manners, yet yOUl" 

l.iefirillg me to give you an ACcollnt 
lu)\v Parents, School-mafters, Priells, 
t.hgiflrates, and Sovereigns, behave 
tllCmfelves towards their Children, 
Schollurs, Difciples, Subjeets, and 
Sla\'Cs: on the other hand,how Inferiors 
are to carry them[dl'es towards Superi
ors; in one Word, you wou'd know the 
ftciproeal Duties of the one towards 
the other. To which I Anfwer, Firji, 
Children are [erv'J with all the Care 
imaginable till the Fifth Year -of their 
Age_ Then the Boys arcfent toSehooJ, 
and the Girls are kept at HOlDe to E
(onomy_ Secondly, If they perceive any 
early Incbation to Vice in their Chil
dren, they Chanif~ them feverely. And 
their Boys, when they have linifhed 
their School Exercifes,eithcr go to Ser-

vice, 
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"ice, or apply themfclves to fome' 
Trade to e~rn their Living. . . 

The Duty of Children to Parents, i~ 
to obey them and believe them in all 
things without murmuring or g~infar
ing; (erving them in all what they arc 
capable of; and never eating till their 
Parents have eaten Firll:; .flifling them 
when they are Old and Weak, and 
mourning for them when they Die,. 
gathering their Bones, and all the Dap 
of their Lives remembering them wi(h 
the ufual Ceremonies and Alms-giving. 
As for the Duty of School-Mallers to 
their Scholars, it conGlls in diligently 
teaching them the rcfpeChve Sciences 
they profefs with Perfpicuity, to regard, 
all their Scholars with an Evennefs of' 
Severity and Kindnefs, and without Re-· 
fpeB: of Perfoos, as if they were their 
own Children, having as tender a Re-' 
gard to imbue their Minds with Seeds 
of Virtue, as with the firll Principles 
of the Sciences and of Truth. On the 
other hand, Scholars mull: obey, and 
receive [heir M~{iers CorrcB:ion, give 
thCln no Offence or ProvoCatIOn, 
and pay them Libera1y, that they and 
their Families may lubGl1 < Honourably. 
The Pncfi :nufl: not be given to Anger 

E 4 . 'and 
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and P~!Iion, he mull be Zealous in 
praying the Lord in the Behalf of his 
Difciples, to the end they may be blef
fed with all forts of Mercie" and be 
prererv'd from:111 evil Occurrences. They 
mull; threaten and difcipjine the Froward, 
that he may:be rctriv'd hom his El'i\ 
Courfes; and lafilv, he mufl: blefs all 
the People, that they ncay increafe and 
multiply more and more. The Di(d
pie's Duty towards his Prien, conlifts 
in lending a virtuous Life, worthy of 
the Priefi's Blclling, to receive their In
jlrllcr;ons with a hrm Fflith and full 
Confentof the Mind, and to endeavour 
to advance in the Degrees of Know
ledge, and to take care that the Prieft 
has wherewith to Live comfortably. 

The King's Duty is toihew himfclfto 
"~the Protcc1or and common Comfort
er of his SubjeCl:s, laying no Impofiti
(lns or Taxes upon them, but fuch as 
they are abie to beal) they mull: be 
jull: and ftriCl: to keep the Promifes they 
have made to their SubjeCl:s, and be 
fure to chure Wire and Virtuous Sub
jeCl:s for their Minifters, that will not 
·oppre(. the People; moreover to ex
nmine well the Grounds of all rortS of 
Complaints lind G.ievances, and without 

Partiality 
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Partiality or Angel' to punilh Offenders. 
La!lly, [hey muit abtlain from coveting 
the Goods of their SubjeCts, extending 
their Liberality to the Poor and to [he 
Stranger, and nllinraining the Pi/gods, 
:>r Phces for Divine Woriliip, in good 
Order and Repair. 

The SubjeCt mufr ray Tribute, obey 
his Sovereign's Command" ahhor Re
beliion, pray GoJ to bIers their King 
with \Vealrh, Riches, and found \\' if
dam, and that they may pay him alL 
due S\lbmiflion and Obedience with 
ChearfulneCs and Alacrity; and lafily, 
they mull be diligent in cultiyating the 
Ground, rlant Trees, and forward .;1 
parts of Husbandry, that the Land may 
prof per, and that the King may rejoic~ 
in the plentiful Abund.mce of his Sub
jeCts. 

The Duty of Mafrers of Families to
wards their Domellic:,s and Slaves arc 
theCe: Fir£1:, they iliould take care both 
aftheir Souls and Bodies, teaching them 
how to Cnve God, a5 if they were their 
awn Children, without Anger or Par
tiality, giving them a\(o due CorreCtion 
jf deferved: and as for thoCe that h.1YC 
been Obedient and Ju£1:, let their l'vla
fiers fct them frce, and help them to 

E j fwlc 
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fettk ~hemrelves in the World. The 
Duty of a Slave is to obey his Maller's 
Commlnds in all things, to receive his 
Admonitions and Correaion in good 
part, to pray for his Profperity and 
VI dfare, and to reek his Advantage 
in all things. There are, according to 
my Judgment, the Reciprocal Duties 
between Superiors and Inferiors; and if 
everyone in his Station did but per
form there their feveral Duties, we fuould 
be all of us very happy; but as long as 
everyone lives as he lias, following his 
own Imaginations, we can't expea any 
other but Plagues and Famine, with 
which our Land is vifited at this rime. 
If I can do you any further Service, 
you may command me. Scha/am. 

~~~~ 

LET T E R XVI. 
Wherein is declar'd the Nt/furt oj 

their Polity, or Civil Govern
mellt. 

I N the Year Ntlndilnawarllflhlim the 
. i9th of Oflober, I N. greet and pre
tent lily Scbalam to the Royal Priefh at 

'I'ranq«cvar, 
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'franquebaf"; and in anf wer to your QtJe!l:i
ons you mull know, that we have Books 
in which are written the fundamen
tal L~ws of the Land, according to 
which Kings aJ"e to govern theiJ" King
doms, {hcwing what Plollli{hment is due 
to cvery Ti-.mgrcilion.Cullom likewile, 
confirmed by the Tellimonics of the 
eldcll Men of the Country, has the 
Force of Law. All the Subordinate 
executive Power of the Law m.der the 
King, is lodg'd in the Hands -Jf four 
Magillrates, which they call S:;vietol'e11. 
Towns and Vilhgcs are govern'd by in
ferior Officers, c.rll'd A·.·ulutor, and ,}h
niakarer, [Jlfayors or Bailiffs] \vho hear 
the Compla:lltl of the Inhabitants, and 
before they pafs a final Judgment in any 
Calc, they call the cldell Men of the 
COUll try and ask their Counfcl what is 
bell to be done in that Cafe; and if 
thcy remember of any the like Cafe de
fin'd and judg'd in their time, the Ver
dict of the Old Men is thcn taken unto 
Confidcration I and if th~ Calc is clear, 
Execution is done immediately: if nor, 
they refer themfelvcs t(} the Superior 
Magifirate, where the Oftender, if rich, 
comes off with a Pecuniary Mula I if 
Poor, he commonly plj'S with his Litt-. 

-And 
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Ahd as tor the fgrts ami manners of Pu
niibing, take thi! following Account. 
Malefadors are fometimes rack'd,fome
times their Feet are put in Iron Chains. 
lnd thrown into Prifon; they cut off' 
the Ears of fome, of others a Hand on 
one fide, and a Leg on the other fide; 
they bind them Hand and Foot in a 
Ring, and plunge them under Water 
for feveral times; bind their Hand$ 
behind their Back, and make thrIll 
go backwards; tie them to a Tree with 
their Heads hanging downwards, and 
whip them with twitled Thongs. They 
are Empal'd alive till they die with 
Hunger; they are branded in their Faces, 
and in their Members, with a glowing 
Jron I they are fometimes hang'd on a 
Gallows, have their Tongue Cut out of 
their Mouths, !hey pluck out their Eyes, 
fometimes bind them Hand and Foot, 
and let them welter Naked in the hot· 
Sands, expos'd at the fame time to the 
burning heat of the ~un; fometimes 
they cut off their Heads, and at other 
times lead them about riding on an Afs, 
and more fuch like [arts of Puniiliments, 
S,ba/altJ. 

LET· 
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LET T E R. XVII. 
Whfrein is ghmz a1l ACC91l11t of tIM 

Opinion of the Inhahitanls about 
Spirits and dparitions. 

I N the Year Nalldanawarufchllm, th« 
z."th of Oflober, I Greet both the 

Priens You ask me if Spirits do ap. 
pear among us; to which Demand of 
yours lanfwer, Without doubt there are 
Spirits, and we look up.on them to be 
Devils; for all thofethat Hang, Poifon, 
or any other way lay violent Hands on 
themtelves, or die fuddenly, their Souls 
go neither to Heal'fll nor to Hell, hlUC 

firoul ahout, and are whac we call Spi
ries, and are under the Power of Pironi, 
DfJHi, Kali, &c. (whicl; are the /everal 
Names of the Cbief Dec'ifs,) for if any 
Servant of 'I'fthicve/I commits a heinous 
Crime, 'l'fchiven, or God, cutfes him, and 
they become Devils, and appear under 
different Shapes to deceive the Simple. 
and Ignorant People, by ibrring in their 
Minds many unclean and extravagant 
Thoughts j and then they appear in the 

Even-
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Evenings under the Form of Fair young 
Women; and there we call Whorith 
Devils, calling Men with all 'audible 
Voice, and as many as fulfer themfelves 
to be maftcr'd by the Force of Lun, 
and hearken t9 their Voice, they mur
ther them upon the Spot; but they 
that fear them they a!fault and enter 
unto t hem, and they become Demolliac!:.s 
or po!fe!fed, and run about Naked and 
Mad to difturb the Neighbourhoocl, 
eating Grafs and Raw Fldh. There 
fort of Spirits haunt moll: of all Draw
ers of Water, for the rcfreihing of 
Fields and Gardens, and alCc Travellers, 
and lead them oUt of their way; and 
thus they always go from Place to Place 
hatching and doing of Mij'chief. If you 
read a Book Entitul'd Wtllliakadei, you 
will find an ampkr Account of there 
wm of Spirits. 

LET~ 
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LET T E R XVlll. 
Wherein is declar'd the 'Diffire1lu 

that is between the People of Ma· 
l.abar, and the Chrijlans, in teach
IIIg. 

I N rhe Year NanJanawarlt[chum, the 
2;d of Of/ober, N. willies Health and 

all forts of Profperity to the Priefts that 
£reach Holinefs to all Mankind. The 
Qleftion you propofed me, was to !hew
the Difference between your way of 
Teaching and ours, and I think it con
lills herein chiefly, That ourYouth learn 
in the lirft place things that belong to 
this Life, and your Children the things 
that belong to the Life to come. We 
endeavour that our Children may Il:udy 
to read and write, againll: they come to 
live in the W orId; and you are all for 
{locking your Childrens Head~ with the 
Rilles of Wifdom and Prudence, and 
all this you do for their Good and Ad
vantage but not for your own Profit, as 
our Priell. here, who feek theirown Gain, 
and teach (if th~y (1m belp it) none but 

rich 
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rich Mens Children. But you receive 
the poor as well as the rich, becaufe 
your great End of Teaching is the Hap
pine[s of the other World: And this is 
likewi[e the great Difference between 
your Book. and ours; for your Books 
regard mofily the Life to come, and 
OUr W Titings treat chiefly of the Things 
of this World. Schalam. 

~~~~~ 

LET T E R XIX. 
Wherein is an Account gi'Uell of 

their Weekly Feafts. 

1N the Yeu Nanianawaru/thum, the 
24th of Oflober, being hitherto per

feCl:ly in Health, I greet the Prieils irt 
<J'ranquebar, and willi them aIt [Ott of 
Profperity. Upon your finding [0 ma
ny times of Faibngs among us, you were 
plea[ed to deGre me tf) give you anl\c
count of the chief Faits that we cele
brate, to which I thu~ anrwer. The 
Weekly Faits are there, ;he Sunday, 
Mallday, 'l'hurfday, Frid.1Y and Saturday 
Evening. Some one of there live D.IYs 
everyone ehures for his Failing DlY, 

as 
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as be him(df thinks beft and moll: fitting 
to his Vow and Deiign. Our Monthly 
Faits ~,: there. EilgaJe(chiwumdum, Bo
ra/alibl/m, and 'ijcbcj1Jwul·udum. The 
Fall: [har comes every (even and twen
:ieth Doy is call'd kadjieiJla~rcheddjrlJl1I. 
That which comes once a Month is 
call'd ./Jmmawafcb~i; the yearly Fall is 
Kefatiwurudum. i~ Fall kept always in 
OCiob~r is named Km,datfcbe/fiwurllduffl. 
the November Fall is KarlijeitjdJomcl'warum. 
in which Month is reckon'd four Mon
days; in the End of this Month is the 
Fait P:;lleiarnonpu. The December Fait 
is Diruwadirei. The 'Ja1luary Faft is 
celebrated on four Su,daYi fucce/Iively. 
and is call'd N,;.idd"kirmeiwuI"d"m. :The 
Ftbrua,y Faft is 'I}ibiwatrairei: In 'July 
is the Faft caU'd Nl'iru, celebrated four 
Sundays fucce!livel~. The Faft in .du
gu) is Awanimu/um., and that of SepwN
ber is call'd ./Jirapufcbj: Moreover 'tis 
the Cullom, that once a Year every Bo-· 
dy fafts if his Father is dead, to com
memorate his Name by diftributing of 
Alms. Of all thefe Faft-Days, obferve 
that fuch as fait on SundllY, they do it 
in'Honour of the Sun, in order to ob
tain Children and Riches; and there
fore they boil Rice and Milk: and other 
Things to offer it to the Sun, with ma-

ny 
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fly Colemn Ceremonies. The Mom/ay 
Fall: is in Honom· of Tjchi'1Jen, whom 
we. worlhip, as one that can grant us 
Bills and Happine'S. The Tue/day Fall: 
is to honour lf7aiddianada Sch~uami, oI¥ 
of ljifrfltS's Sons, whom we pr~y to givc 
us Chi!dren. The Wednefday Fall: is in 
Honour "f 1I1aga Letfchimi, the God of 
Riches. Evening Saturday fafting is to 
honour Sanie{churabagawan, who, as 
we believe, is that Devil that po/fellh 
People and torments them moll: mirer
ably, and makes Men unhappy in all 
their EnterpI;zes, as he plagued for
merly a King call'd Nalara[cha, 'Tis 
faid that he po/fe/fes anlll torments the 
fame Man for feven Years, and to qua
lifie his Anger and Malice, we have 
inftirured a Fait to hi! Honour, and 
thofe that are zealous"n his Service, find 
that he becomes very gracious toward 
them. The Falls tbat happen twice 
every Month, are kept in :hc Honour 
ofIFi{cf.tnu,dciiring him to receive the Vo
tary into ParadiCe; tbe Original and InfU· 
rution of all tbefe are accounted for in 
tne Book c~l1'd Eg,1de[chipilrtlnum. Tqe 
Faft Boral.[chIl1ll is '.f[chirws beloved 
Day; becaufe for our rafting this Dal 
he forgives all Sins committed for ii.· 

. teeu 
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teen Days, and will prevent his true 
Wortbippers from falling into any Er
ror, that they may be perfectly happy 
in the other Warld. The Fall: 'I'Jebe
Jliwtlrudum, is to honour the Image If 
(buri, by \Vamen only obbv'd, that 
they may bear Children, in the mean 
while praying for the Health and long 
Life of their Husbands. The Fall: Ka
dijcinatflbdJil'tlm is in the Honour of 
l{t,J'CIJ, whom we pray to endue us with 
good Under/landing and Wirdom, and 
to make us happy hereafter. The 
Monthly Faft Day .dmm~wafchJj, is in 
Han our of the Dead, w herein we pr~y 
'I'(chh·ens to make all our dead Relations 
happy in the other World. The year
ly Fall: Ketariwu7udum, is inll:ituted for 
tl,e attaining good Und.erft.nding and 
Knowledge. The yearly Faf'r.Kl<nd.1t(
cbefliwurudum is in the Honour of Sub· 
biramanien, to whom we pray tel root 
out all our Enemies, and to a/lill: us to 
walk ill the \Vavs of Virtue. That 
call'd Kaddijeitfchomawarum, is a Fall: 
highly cfteem'd; for he that offers the 
Blo[[oms of the Tree lVillam on this 
Day, and lights the Lamrs ill the Pa
god at his own Charges, merits inh"ite· 
1y, and the D~vil Ematiudakol can't ap-

proach 
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proach fuch a. Man. The yearly Fall, 
call'd Nompu, is good for preferving 
Houl1lOld Stuff' from receiving any Da
mage; and he th at negletl:s the folem
llizing of this Fall, all his Houihold 
Stuff' will rot and fpoil, as 'tis writtea 
in a Book which treats exprelly of this 
Fall. The Fall: DiruTfJwadirei, the 
Wives yearly obfcrve for the Prof peri. 
ty of their Husbands. The yearly Fall: 
Naiddu/r.irumeiwul"uduw is in Honour of 
the Sun, and for the getting of Chil· 
dren. There is a Book extant that 
gives an Account of what great Reward 
he may expetl: that obferves the Fall: 
<ffcbiwatati,.ei, upon Condition he off'ers 
to'IJcbi7Jen the Leaves of the Tree lPi/· 
/"111. The Fall: Naira in the Month Ju· 
ly is in the Honour of tlie Sun, where;. 
in they beg and pray him for all Necef.. 
faries. The yearly Fall: call'd Aw.1nimu· 
lura i, inllituted to pray I[chllrm to ac· 
cord them the hop'd.for Happinefs in 
the other World. The Fail: Aira Pur 
che; is inllituted in Honour of Sarafchtt
badi, W'!l0 is pray'd to make us happy 
and profperous in Arts and the exerci. 
ling of our Employments; and that call'd 
Ditli,is employ'd in prayingrfcbivms in rha 
behalf of our deceas'd Parents, that they 

may 
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may obtain Reft and Happincfs in the 
other World. Pullriay 'Ijchawadi is in
lhtuted alfo to draw the benign Influ
ences of Heaven upon our fiudying W if
dam and other proCtical Sciences; la!\!y, 
WcigundaEg,ldefchi is in Honour of IVi(cht
ItU, they ule to watch all Nigh!, c"ting 
nothing but the Soft or JUice of the 
Tree Dalafcha. If you would know 
more of there Falls, confult learned 
Men, and Authors that have handled 
indufirioully' this Argument, defcri
bing the Origin, Authors, and Nature 
of Failing, Schalam. 

~.~ 

,L E T T E R XX. 
Wherein ir explain'd the Genaolo

gy of their Gods. 

I N the Year Nalldana'lVaru[chum, the 
2.4th of ~Rober, I N. greet the 

P~iells in Tranquebar. You defire me 
to inform you in things, that you your 
felves underlland better than I do. You 
rejeCt all our Gods, and pray to what 
Purpofe fuou'd I give you an AceoHnt of 
their Genealogy? If I fuould advance 

any 
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any thing that is not written in our 
Books, you wou'd conJcmn me for a 
Liar: If J fcnd you that l~ccollnt we 
have of them in our receiv'd publick 
W rirings, you'll charge me with Ex
trangancy nnd Madncfs. But feeing 'tis 
your DeGre it {hou'd be fo, I'll fhew 
you how willing I am to {erve YOll, tho' 
upon the Expellees of my own Reputi'
tion. The Gods moll: famous in our La w 
and Hifiory Books, are the Iffumurtigol, 
Biruma, H'ifchtnu, J{churtn, who have 
a thoufand other Names belides. 'Tis 
faid of Biruma, that he is the Creator 
of all Tllings, and when he created 
Man, he writ all the fatal Occurrencei.. 
of his future Life in his Forehead,which 
w ill unavoidably come to pars; forthey. 
are writ by Bimm:< in viGble Chara7i 
acrs, on that Part of the Skull whieh 

. we call the SlIllIre, [for they afTert that 
thofe little Streaks indellting into one 
another, are the Fatalities of the Per
(on,;mark'd there by the Creator's Hand]. 
Biruma's Wife is SMajhubadi. The 
Book Negendu [a Poet that treats otthe, 
Genealogy of the Gods] gives an Ac
count of all his Names, and Wor{hippers. 
lFifchtnu.is a Protector and Deliverer, 
and has alfo many Names: The two God-

dcfTcs 
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oIelT'es Maga Lethfchini and Pumadenei are 
his \Vives, who are like wife pray'd to, 
for the obtaining of what we have a 
Mind to. Maga Lethfchini is the God
defs of Fortune, and her Pre1ence or 
Abtitnce is thought to be the C;lUfe of 
Men's Mifery or Happinefs in this Life. 
'Tis further (tid, that nrifcbtml came 
nine times into this World to deliver 
and redeem Men from Ddl:ruction, and 
to fet them to rights again; Once more 
he will come il1[o the World in the 
Shape of a Harre. He 1135 one Son call
ed Kufchen, 'born of '1'(chidei, in th e 
Haufe of Walmigararifhi [aPrephetJ 
who lived in aWildernef" and Jed a 
"ery atlfiere Life, before whom the 
new-born Child was laid; but while the 
P~ophet was bleffing the Child, and a 
long time in n contemplative Rapture, 
'1'fchidi removed the Child Kafcball from 
before him, and having ended his De
votion, he faw that the Child w~,s tl
ken away, and thought a wild Beall: 
had fnatch'd it, and therefore took pre
fenlly a Log of Wood and made it un
to a fine Child, and f.,id to his Mo
ther, 'I'h,re is your Son, to whom {he 
prefently reply'd, as a little afioni{h'd, 
,GQod Sir. what fort of Child iJ this? the 

Prophet 
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Prophet reply'd, 'lis ),our Child, takthi1il 
away, and briilg him up, and thenceforth 
he was call'd Lawen, and taken fort he 
Son of Iffijcbll1U. So that we may lay, 
he had two Sons. ljclJllrens's EmjjJoy
rnent is to reward or puniJll everyone 
according to his \Vorks, and is very 
kind to all his W orlhippers, giving them 
Riches and Honour in abundance, and 
w hen they die, he takes them into the 
ParadiCe, w here '1j~b;'iuen hi mE If d '" ells; 
efpecially if they ofrer unto him the 
Lravcs of the Tree 1f~;!I"m. He has 
two W ives, ~(pari u:1d Kenk"ve'lJ.;aili, 
whoCe fel'eral Names arc fpecify'd in the 
Book Negl!ndu. ~I;i;u'i :md Ltljibclli 
have the Came W orlhip paid to them 
on Earth. This ljil'urw has two Sons, 
Wikkineflhurm or p,,;:riar, ",:u S~bbira
mafllm. The /irft Son, form'd of his 
own Seed at the appearing of IF{lcblnu 
to him in the Shape of a \Voman, is 
call'd ,drrig.1ribtiddiren, who .is ahvays 
honoured wirh Offerings when one be
gins orundcnakesany gre"t Enterprize; 
for then the Ddign will have good Sue
eeis. Subbitamauien is honoured with 
Offerings and Prayers, that we may not 
be Jed by the D~yiJ into Temptation, 
;.nd that he may dellroy all our Ene-

mies. 
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:"ies. The other Gods that are wor
:nip'd in our Pagods, are Periatampira", 
or the De,·il call'd the God of this 
\>,Torld, Aianar, Pirari6Y, Dukkei, Ka/i, 
Th,-en, who arc all Demons by the Curre 
of the Supreme Gods. We look upon 
them as ProttEtors of Towns, Vil
lages, and Provillces,and that they 11:.and 
n awe at the repeating the Prayer cal

led 'ljci':J:ns P~"fcbaffcb.rum. They re
'ilea alfo thofe that have the Mark 
iPi/i:btalliil-Atu/ch.1rum on their Arms, 
:.nd !'erere the Names and Praiies of the 
G"ds S:lvti;am:mim a:ld P"l/eiar. If the 
Inh.!Ji:ants become cruel and mercilefs, 
then theCe Demons chlfiife them, and 
will not be atton'c! or reconcile..! but by 
:·nny Olfcring<, as He.Goats, Swine, 
'kns, {hong Liquors, Rice differently 
l'rcpr'd, :lnd o:hcr Meat Offerings, to 
,.ppca:;' tbeir Difpkafure, As for the 
33 :o=!:)Oo:l Gods mcntion'd in our Books, 
,nd the 43000 Proph: tsthat are in the 
\V orld De':JJ.1!ol,!lm [or the World 
where th~ God, relide J where Dewe,,
'ire;! rules as King, we have indeed ma
ny Books tillt tre~t of fuch Subjects; 
'JUt the N~mes of all thefe Deities are 
known to few or none; and therefore 
to teli their Names and Employments 

F in 
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in a methodical Order, as you delire me, 
js altogether impracticable, for there 
,wou'dbe no End to be hop'd in fuch 
.lIn Undertaking. The Book Negendu 
.will give you the fullell: Account of 
J:heir Employments, Order, and Gene
alogy, of any Writing .that is extant a
J!lO.ng us. Schaltl1Jl. 

LET T E R XXI. 

~JYherein is fbewn the ma1tfler of 
dividing illberitances. 

'TO the Prielh (rhat preach intelli-
. gibly to all l\lcn, and !hew the 

"ight way of attaining Sail'acion anJ 
Hoppincis) living in 'lrailqucb,1r; I N. 
willi all H::ppineis and Profperity. k 
your Rcqucll I fend you a !hort Ac· 
count how Inheritances arc divided a· 
mong us, ~nd 'ti; as followeth, If a Fa· 
ther has ten or twelve Children, he divide, 
hi, EHate among them; but 'ci, to be ob· 
f-::rv'.d thilt Dau..,ghtershavc no Shares, btl~ 
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their Brothcrs are oblig'd to maintain 
them, and employ them In the Affairs of 
Houfe.keeping. But if the Fathedhou'd 
happen to die before this Divilion is 
made, the Children folemnize in the: 
firO: Year thcir Father's Funeral with 
all the ufual Cercmonies; and if they 
can't live fi'icndly together, then they 
call fome of their Friends and Relations 
to divide their Father's SubO:ancc into 
equal Shares amongO: t~em, and thofe 
that arc unmarried have the Marriage 
Ex penccs,over and above their Share, al
lowed to them. But if they live loving
ly together, the Elder Brother by com
mon Confellt is declarcd Head of the 
Family, and they eat and drink out of 
the common Calli, everyone following 
his own Employment. But if the Fa
ther dies indebted, every Son takes a 
Part of his Father's Debt upon himfelf, 
and fo the Debt is paid. But fome
times thc fecond Brother, if he is a bet
ter Economift, is made the Head of 
the Family, and the wiCeO: of the Fami. 
ly is the Judge and Arbitrator.in all their 
Differcnces, but if they will not frand 
to his Decilion, thcy appeal. to the Or
.dinary Courts of Judicature. 
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LET T E R XXII. 
She·;)/ing how Women are orolJr;ht 

ftl' i" the Pagods to atfmd 'all 
their Li·ves 011 tb,o P'1god's S cr· 
'1.'lce. 

IN tIle "_nr "".<·" ..... o, .... r-l".,.,,, !I,e 1 .... 4 ). \ 1 ••••• 1. HI ...,!.~ •• "'., ., 

~7th of OElcb', I I(·"J Grecting to 
the l'rieHs; you cdirc me to gi,'c you 
lome Accollut of the 1\1 ;;llIen or Educa
ting our Religious ,~. omen call'd De
':1'ol,,{cbigol. In tbort take this lor An· 
fwer: Tho), mufi be wtll 11.11<·d, they 
lllU ft learn to read at live Yea:', , r, . :,a11li 
the;) g.) t:) the D.lnci;1t-.. 1 ~.:hJ;):' ~~. he,rc 
they \'.·car Under Garments, oed :lll,,;nt 
,: cdell'cs d"ily with Oil to make [heir 
i\i<rnf'crs mere rliable; they learn lidl 
a JIg 0' D.,nce call'd ']'''gu Deli Kirala, 
j),.:"!; .. ,.""J~; ;,:;c; CaVil;g perfecred them
l~';\'cs in i~:i ;,;\:';; (If l)::nct.:"s, bv the ))al1-
r;;- ~ fd:·!:cr that is maintail1'd at the 
Ll.~' :~;-{, cE tl,(: r:~gtJ:!, they go oacl( 

- ,;:,:.;n~t;' ti.e lid1 'Sch(;,,1 tn \ludy all 
1-', r or r;l lI'z.d <\I,d poetical Books, :1nd 
.. ,,\ir.g txtrci,' J thcmfelvcs thu, 'till ninc 
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or ten Years of Age, they are to give 
a Publick Specimen of ~lt their Dance" 
and other Exerc'fcs they have leamr, be
fore all tk \.\' orld in thcPagod or Church, 
and tb is folemn ACt is call'd Ar,mkcdduka
/ianum, or the \Voman's Marriage D"y, 
and the Prieft betroths her folemnly 
with aN uplial Chain to Kum.lYa-Scba~u
fit:, one of tbe God lfurm's Son, a 
great Lover of \Vomen. The Prince is 
there prefenr to repreCcnt [(urmra-Scbwlf,.
mi, otherwife c~II'd SlIbbiramm:im. She 
receives then a new Name, and take,; 
one of the chief Inhabitants of the 
Town for her God.father; they are 
commonly Ballard Gills brought up to 
the Service of the Pagodr, upon the 
Expenees oc rich Pcrfons, which is rcc
kon'd a very meritorious \Vork. Their 
U ndcl'. Garmenrs t",il on the Ground, 
and their npl'cr Garments arc very firai(. 
in their Nollr:ls hlng golden Ring', 
and on their Forehcod5 afcmilunor Pl.ue 
of Gnld, thei,' HJ;r is full cf hanging 
'!"rinkcis nnJ B:l'shlcs, in the cii' oftheir 
Ears h;mg golden Rings\thcir Nccksnrc 
adorn'd wit!,Ch,,:nsofG,.ldor ofPenr). 
or Coral, :1~101lt their Arms are tycll 
fiiv"r or gold Ribb"ns, and mlny other 
O'l1lnCCntS fllr their Feet, which is te-

F ~ diaul 
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dious to defcribe here. In this Dreis 
they go and attend the Service of [lie 
Pagods, and being now arrived to the 
_1g~ of Marriage, thcy arc marry'd in 
Appearance the fecond time, obfen'ing 
all the ufual Marriage-Ceremonies, and 
after this they lead the moit fcandalous 
Lives, profiitllting themfelves to all 
Comers, by keeping Publick Stews. 
for the Order forbids them lawful Mar
.riage. They are oblig'cl to go to their 
Pagodr, Morning, Noon, and at Even
ing, the fet times for burning of Inccnfo 
by the Priefis; for then they {hew Ge. 
flures with their Hands, and dance witli 
I.amps in their Hands before their Idol., 
the MuGcians playing at the fame time 
on their Infhuments f0r the Space of 
one hour; rueh as are made of \Vood, 
Brars, Leather, 01' Skins, which is a 
forr of a Drum. All thefe Ceremonies 
being at an End, everyone goes to her 
own Houfe, which is kept in Repair at 
the Expences of the Pagod, and they 
themfelves receive their Daily Portion 
of Rice And the MuGcians receive If 
Fanos a Month for a Sallary. Th us I 
bave given you a Ihort Account of what 
you defir'd me to inform you in. 

S{halal1l. 
LET.;. 
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LET T E R XXUI. 
!"'berein ;S all Accolmt given of 
what tb~ Women learn and do. 

I N. fend greeting to the Prie!l:s in 
crranqutbar, the 30th of OElOb"'7 in· 

the Year Narantla"uarttli:httm. Sirs, our 
Daughters, till the Fif(h Year of their 
Age, are carefully ferv'd without ap
plying their Minds to any fort of Lcarn
ingor BuGnef,; and from th~t time ther 
accull:om thcmlelves to all fort of Houf~
wifery, if their Parents have Buunef, for 
them; and poor Folks put them to Ser·. 
I"iee, as to go on Errands; and when 
they are Sel-en Ye.ll"S of Age, they 
l~arn to boyl Rice, to fpin, and to make 
Mats; and when Nine ol" Ten Years
of Age they are efteem'd Marriagablc, 
and thenceforth they are not permi{lcJ 
to go Abroad, Holefs [\ceompanicd with 
two or three other 'V omen; and when 
agee Married /he kceps clofe in her 
Father-in-Iaw's Houfe,and does the 13ufi. 
nelS of the Family, in which confiili 
all their Education: For DO Girls are 
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knt to School but thofe that nre de
.iign'd for the Service of the Pagods, or 
the King's Daughters who karn all 
forts of Sciences. Poor Women cam 
their Living by poundng or bruiling 
Rice,and lLlch other Employments. Ii 
the Husband dies ilie is t,.ken under 
the Proteebon of tbe Husband's Bro
ther, who takes care for her and ber 
Children; but if ilie has no Children, 
InC takes tbe nuptial Jewds, or what 
clfe (he brought with her, and retires 
to her Father's Hou(e, or to fome of her 
own Relations. This is the way of 
Living that Women obferve with us. 

&halalll. 

LET T E R XXIV. 
Wherein is ./hewn the way of Ire

laring the A./hes with wbich 
the Tfchiwapaddikarer bejprinkJe 
tbemfllves, alld '1£·bat Cet'emu
uies IIrc ufuat OIZ that Occajion. 

IN the Year NandanMUtiyu/i:hllm, the 
3d of NO""ember, I N. preCent both 

the I'ridls my moll: humble Schalam. 
You 
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You wou'd, 1 find, beinform'd how the 
DirllllilYU is prcpar'd with us. I Anf",cr, 
it's diverfly prepar'd by Bramans, Pant,1-
"m and AntigC!, but the genuin and tru
etl: way of mc,kinr- it, is tiHlS. Vi e 

, " take a Cow all over Black, and fed nct 
",ith Gra[" but with green Straw, and 
takc her Dung, and with rcpcatingfome 
formulary of Pr·.lyers we form it into 
Lump', and for four or fivc Days dry 
it in the Shade, and then in the St!~, 
till it's harden'd; then thev t~kc it to ~ 
holy Place (Fame:!.r f!J1" ~F""c!,s !JlI~ 
tbe'" {ov 1(.7",· .. , c,11'd ",-r.!,;._ •.• ,.:". ,. I ./ Jl.f'/I"~I~J ... l. .J., ._.~ ., ....• / 

_,&', and lay a great deal orCbtt" in the.! 
l'bce, and pu: File to it, anJ when 
the F:re i5'1ucllch'd they (,\!,ethc ,\:I\e~ 
In a VeG'el, and with [orne F ormu!ar'" of 
\Vords [he\" f;'rinkl:! it \'.i:~l \V;".:er, 
and Iii .. it, iift'itthrcc Tixcs th:',: " 
Cloth,. and make it "gain in~o Lwnr:-', 
which they dry, and {Calcn it ",;;1, :.ll 
forts of odoriterous Elcor:" OJ" Flowe,'s, 
~nd bring before their JeL.i, r.~J euke 
\lIe of it ill all fort of OfFerings; th i, i. 
the Dinll1amun (or _1:7J"sprcp:/t';' by;,:', 
Aramans and otber Prie)!,,'; but the or· 
din;\ry and common D:"rmilti"!!, m:\.~' b~ 
mode by any Man without allrplti":1 ,.i.,,! 
Cc,'cmonic5; it beiilg bur Earth round 
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on a certain Mountain, which they 
~l1ay ill Water, and bruile it fmall, and 
pafs it thro' a Sieve; they that go·a 
Pilgrimage to ])irrappodi bring with 
them Earth thence; but while I am no 
Il1fcbtnupadikartr I can't tell you the 
\vay of preparing it, nor what Ceremo
nies are u;'d in bdhewing themfelves 
with ·thefe Allies. But the Ceremonies 
ilS'd in the Dimnll/'fl arc thefe, firfi the 
lVlan wafues all his Body with great Di
\'otion, then takes the Allies in his 
Band, . reciting devoutly the Prayer 
NamMfchiwaia, and other Forma learn'd 
I)f their Priefi" and Iili;ewife takes up 
in hi. Hand fome drops of Water, and 
walhes his Body therewith, repeating 
~ Form of Prayer: <1nd if'tis in the 
J\,forning he turns his Face towards the 
1':a!1, and if in the Afternoon he turns 
it townrds the Well:. Then he takes 
;:he Aihes in both his Hands, and rubs 
it together, direCting his Thoughts in 
the mean while to God, and befmears 
his Head with it, and the Perron thinks 
of the God 'l'{cbi'Vw! in particular, nnd 
befmcars his Forehead· with the (1me 
Mixture. And the third Time, he direCts 
hi, Thoughts to Ruddirm "nd Anoints 
A1is Broaft; the fourth Time he th inks 
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ull /flfcbtnu and Anoints the N aile!. 
The fifth Time he Anoints his Back., 
addreffing his Contemplatioll to BYl'mll, 
befmearing likewile the Neck, Knees, 
and the Arm'. And all this Anointing 
is to keel' all' Ema(iudakoJ (or tbe 1I1"./~ 
[engtr of Hell) who comcs to fetch a
way the Dead, which is elfcCl:lIally done, 
as we believe,- if we repeat the Prayer 
twenty Times that we have learn'd of 
our Priell. Whenthis Aaion is ended, 
one lings a Hymn in the Praile of [orne 
Idol that he has chofen then for the Ob
.i~a of his Devotion, either in one's own 
Houfe, or by a River's lide. Why they 
Anoint the Body with thre~ Finge,s,
is becau[e it's ordel"'d in our Law; the 
Advantages of this Anointing, and the 
marking one's lelf with the DifimdanHm, 
I am not capable to give you fufficient 
SatisFaction in; you may if you plea!c con· 
fule Perf on> that are more Learned thall 
Illy fdf in this Point. 

LET· 



LE.TTER xxv. 
of HuslJll1ldry. 

I N the Year Nallial1a'1L'aru[chum, the 
6th of Novembtr, I N. fend greet

ing to the Priefu. In !\nfwer to your 
Demand, take this following Account. 
In the firll place, they thut make Pro
feffion of Husbandry, mull have Cows 
and Oxen in thei .. Polfeffion, a Plow, 
and Plow-Ihare, Joke-cords to tye the 
Cows or Oxen together, Forks, Sickles, 
and [uch other like Inllruments. They 
mull: Plow their Ground in the Month 
of 7111y, and Sow in it their Kamel/u 
which they have moiflen'd in a Pool 
of Water a great part of the D.y, and 
Sow it; they make the Ground even 
and plain by a Board drawn over the 
Field by the Oxen, upon which Board 
the Plow- Man fits, [0 prers the Seed 
the better into the Earth. If it's any 
other fort of Seed, then they Harrow 
the Ground with 3 Branch of white 
Thorn which we call rare;, When 
the NelllJ (their ordinary Corn:) 

does 
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does {hoot about a Span above Ground, 
then they prepare another Field by 
watering it well, illto which the Nel/u 
is to be Tranfplanted. There are [cveral 
forts of this KarndZu, fome kinds of it 
Ripen in September, fame in Offober. 
As foon as this HarveU is over, then 
we Sow the Pifch"'ll<~ Ne/lu, which is 
the beU fort and more wholfom than 
that of the firH Seed, for now the Rains 
fall and fake the Earth plentifully. !\
mong all the forts of Grains among us, 
there is but that which we call Ira". 
(,1mittan that is not Tranfplanted from 
the Place where it was fidl: fawn. Of 
this kind of Corn we have nineteen 
different Species, as Arin~'i,'gen, Kurt/
wli, Porka!i &e Befides the Ne!iu we 
have many other kinds of Grain, which 
have their different Culture and Sea
fans for Sowing. We have in our Gar
dens Saffron, Ginger, a fort of Tur
nip call'd 'I'/cbirtlkiranku, Onions, 
Sugar Canes out of which we prefs our 
Sugar; and ]aHly, Tobacco Leavesgrow 
wi(h us plentifully, which is a Plant 
but lately known to the Europeans. Out 
of all our Nellu or Corn we pay three 
Parrs out of Five to our King, and the 
half of all other Grains. 

LET· 
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LET T E R XXVI. 
Wherein ;1 jhevm how unwilling 

the Pagans hear tbeir Religion 
CI:y'd down, alld how tbey find as 
many Faults with tbe Cbriflian 
Religioll. 

I N the Year Nandanawayu[chum, the 
8th of No'VCmber, N. N. prcCenrs his 

humble Scha/am to the Priefls at '["ran
'Jllchar which teach the way ofHclinefs,. 
and fight with the Weapons of the 
Holy Spirit. I hr,,'e obferv'd, Sirs, that 
all your defign and end in Preaching is 
to deftroy our Religion, affirming that 
.lB conrain'd in our four Law Books, in 
our fix SaJlriangol, and in the 18 PUYilJ1€n 

is altogether falli::: And that we, by read
tng Cuch Books, are drawn away from 
God into grors Errors, [or all our Hifto
ries (fay you) and our other poetical 
FiCl:ions,~re Inventions of Dc viIs, whom 
we W orlhip in our Images. You af
firm moreover that we fuppore the Ex
iftencc o.f fourteen 'Y orlds, and that 
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10 the W orld D~7JJologul1t there are 
~ ;000000000 Gods, 48000 Prophets, 
and very many MuGcians, which you 
look upon as ridIculous. That we at· 
tribute viGble Shapes, "Vives, Children, 
and Comedies to our Gods, feems to 
you abfurd. Our Offerings, Failings. 
and f>ugod.worfhip, lOU cfteem Cinful 
ACl:ions; And you e,.cem it both fin· 
ful and foolilb, that we carry about 
Vi the Rllddirafcbangol, [or" dry'd Fruit 
which tbey h,mg about I heir Neck; {I; [ome. 
thing cOnfribltting to I:loh1l'fi,] befmcar'd 
with A/hes of Cows Dung. You blame 
us alfQ for the Refpetl: we have for 
Cows, the \Vorfhip we {hew for the 
Sun, that we look upon fame Days 
lucky and [orne unlucky, and you are 
dilpleas'd with us for ftudying the Ma. 
gick-Art. You laugh at our Pilgrima. 
ges, 'Va{hings, Formularies of Prayers,. 
manner of doing Penance for the Re. 
mii1ion of Sins, our Diilinaion of Fa. 
milies, our manner of Eating and Li. 
ving, and that of our Alms-giving; Un· 
der pretence that we are Heathens 
and Enemies to God, under the Curfe, 
having no repenting Htarts, and in a 
{hte of Impoffibility of p1cafing God 
with all our outward Works ofRightc • 
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oufnefs, becaufe they are not the way 
of {erving God according to his own 
'ViII, but Ways founJ out by our 
OIVn Br2ins. 

'Tis true fome Things there are in 
our W orihip that may be rcprov'd, 
and we confefs there are many Immorali
ties rife among us; but does it follow 
that therefore there is no Good among 
us, or no Virtue exercis'd among Hea
thens? This is not reafonable to con
e1llde. BlIt were we, as you 1"y, 'V or
fhippcrs of FaIr; Gods, we could bave no 
Virtuous ,lebon, at all among us; but 
we have in Elf,~Cl: fuch holy Men a
mong us, as no Man could ever have 
aceus'd of the Ieall Sin. Is it poi1ible 
then that our Law can be fal[e, that 
'com manu, all thot is Good, and threa
tens to puni/h Evil, and that we can't 
be happy in the Obfcrvation of it? In 
/hart, every Nation h~5 its own Man
ners and Faihions, which to another 
Nation {cern Ridiculous; and fa 'ti.~ 
with Religion. God is manifold and 
v~rious in his Creatures, and in all his 
'Vorks, and it's his Will and Plea[ure 

o be diver fly wor/hipped by divedc 
Nations. OU!' Law is good in it {elf, 
but th~t it's bJam'd by you, it's our 

own 
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own Fal.Jlr, while we do !lot Live 
frridly ~ccording to it, or rh.l( we do 
not lludy the Grolinds of it to be more 
rcady to dtfend it. But on the other 
fide, if we arc to judge of the Excel
IOllcy of the Chriftian Religion, by the 
Life of Chriftians that come to live a
mong tlS, we can't have any great F.
ileern for it. For we fce little Jufiicc 
or Chafriry exerci[ed among them. 
They feldom exercife good \V orks, or 
give Alms; you take Bribes very will
ingly, make your [elves Drunk, and 
martyr and murther living Creatures 
and cat them, obferve no CleanlineCs, 
defpife all other Men, lind arc very 
Covetous, Proud, ~nd Angry. Our 
Bramans fay that the white Nations 
have no Notion of Vice or Virtue, 
have no Regard eirher for Good or E
vil, bur are Illeer Ad",ncrs, thar is Men 
that mind nothing Lut finning. But 
thofe among us that have read your 
Books, contefs that your Law is very 
good. But it feems to u! very ftrange 
that YOll worthip a God murthcr'd by 
his own People. But who am J, to talk 
of thefe Things? and did we dirpute 
all OUt Lives, it muft at length come 
to this, that we arc all God's Creatures, 

have 
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have the fame way of entring into, and 
the (arne Exit out of this World. So far 
God exercife, his Mercy on us, (0 far 
we are happy; and as he is plcas'd to go
vern us, fo we mull obey him, and can 
do neither more nor leis then what he 
ha. deftin'd and decreed for us. Schalam. 

~~~ 

1., E T T E R xxvn. 
lVhere in is decJar'd the Vifferrnce 

bNween the Chriflian and Mala
bariih Religion. 

I N. wiih Health and Peace co the 
PrieRs at 1'ran1',chr, who pre aen 

the Law of God the Creator of all 
Things, and pray that theif DoCtrine 
may be profitable to many. 

In reading your Bouks I. nnd this Diffe
rence between your and QUI' Books. Firft, 
yOU!' Books are writ in Profe, and pro
pofe things very deady, but OUf Books 
are momy poetical or in Verfe, which 
Stile is hard to be underftood by (uch 
:<5 do not underfiand Poetry; and al(o 
your Books are chieH y treating of ,the 
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Things relating to the other World, 
and a$ cvery Man is concerned in his 
own Sall'ation, fo he may eafily under
Jland I he Doctrine of Salvation. But 
our common Peaple undedbnd nothing 
in Religion, which the Bramans mone
polize [0 themfe!ves; and our Religious 
Men or Prieft, do not explain the Law, 
but Gng fome Verfes of it, which are 
fuited to their own fnterell. But there 
ale fome of our Br,1m.1I1J that underftand 
our Law, as well as you do underftand 
yours; as for Example, how the \Vorld 
is governed, and how a King is to go
wrn his Peo,Ple, and how every parti
cnlar Perron IS to carry himrclf; whar 
we are to believe of the other World, 
why [0 many Gods are to be worthip. 
ped, and why we make ufe in our 'V or
(hip of carv'd and graven Images of 
Stone and Wood, and othcr things of 
that Nattlre. Btl! the Bram.1tIJ keep
thefe things to themfclves, and tell uS' 
fuch things only as regard their own 
Advantage, for the procuring to them
felves a good Maintenance. This is 
w hat I had to communicate to you. 
SchRlilm. 

LETTER. 
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LET T E R XXVIII 
lV/J('rcin an Arcott1tt is given 0/ 

'Prtefls alld of their 'Diftip/e.r, 
./hewillg how each are to oeha'l;c 
the7l1fttws. 

I N the Y ~ar /I"alzdmUlwaru[cbum, the 
9th of N ovemu,,·, I greet the Pridls 

who willi me to inform them, how 
Priefu and Difciples are to behave th~m
felves; to whom I return this Anfwerin 
an Hiftarical Palfage. In the time when 
the three Royal Families <Jj,/:erm, 'lJcho
ren ~l1d Pm1lim f\vay'd the Scepter in 
thele Countries, the King then ruling 
order'd it to be enquir'd bya Common
Cryer, if there was any IC1ralli:Ir3 near 
at Hand [that is a Prieil: quite weau'd 
from all the Concerns of this LifcJ and. 
a Prieil: in that Town heari::p the Cry
er's Voice, he got the (arne cryer to cry 
throughout the Town, if there WlS a· 
ny where to be found a Kar!lll.u(.;bi[ch!ll, 
or a Lay-man or Direiple that was quite 
difengag'd from all worldly Tics anJ 
earthly Intercfls. Whereupon (orne in-

formin::; 
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'Jrming tI,e King, [.ying, Sire, did flot 
,o~r Majejly orde>" Ibe C. yer to cry out 
for Karall,.)wru, and he cries for ~ 
KaralwftbijcbcH? The Cryer was call'd 
l'or by the King, and being ",k'd who 
put him upon crying for a holy fanCl:i
r'y'd Lay-man, wbereas he order'd him 
r~ cry f<l" a holy Clergyman; the Cry
er told the King that 'mas [uch a Pridl: 
that pur him upo" it. Thm the King 
asked him,CJ:l"jI t!m, pc';,;} me/iJal PricfJ? 
[-Ic'1.I1rwer'd, Ff Sirc; w!lcrcupon the 
King laid dO\\,11 his Royaltie" and put 
tlp another on the TImme, aoJ went [0 

the Prien in his Kill~lyRobes to beone 
of hi, Difcip'c;, Then the Prieil: ad
drcfling hi.nre1f to his other Difcip!cs, 
raid, ~l:j.; ilfa'lf h.1.s t;of ,zJ-vancul/u ftlr in 
:·.:t-(,'f.I:.:;~/) t{'.'It b~ caf) li:! adieu to bis 
R,','",' RcI:~~, whereupon he took him 
wJlh hin to 'a B;l,:ker; to whom he f.1id, 
Sir, l.!te t/~'i:; J.1f.iiJ under thy ];(pcEli
",:, (l.w} adc;.'2il{! I1N !W!) bt';1drcd RixdoiJars 
"pGn hi;;!; The Banker feeing that he 
was richly c1C'lth'J, and gloriou/ly a
dorn'd with Jewels, counted out to the 
PrieU the {aid Sum; whereupon after 
fame In{!ruCtions given his Difcipk, he 
went his way, The Banker for fome 
Days admired the Coltlintfs of this 

Difciple's 
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Difciplcs Jewels, and therefore treated 
him magnificently. But after [orne time 
he bid him lay down thofe fine Jewels, 
which he voluntarily did, giving them 
to the Banker, and was then thrufi out 
of the Houfe, and was forced to Ire in 
the Streets, the Banker's Maid carrying 
him [orne Meat. Then theDifciple refleCt· 
ing upon his Maller's Documents lifted up 
his Heart to Ged. And having fi..dfer'd 
many Hardlhips in this Manner for fome 
time, at length Iji'rm had Regard 
to his Prayers apd Sufferings, and de-
1igning him for Happiner<, rent one of 
his Meffengers to adminiller Conrolati
on to him,encouraging him to follow the 
Priell's Advice in every Point, and Iland 
faft in his Faith and Love. Hereupon 
came the Priell and paid the Banker his 
two ~hundred Dollars, and re-took his 
Difciple, when fitting together under a 
Tree, and telling his Pridl by whom 
he was comforted, and that the time of 
his Redemption was at hand, the 

. Prieft gave him morcwholefomeInfiru
Ctions, and led him into a Fore!l where 
they pray'd together, and where Ijimil 
and I[uri appearing to them vifibly, car
ry'd ~way both Priefi and Diiciple unt~ 
:Paradife. And thii is an Exam pIe for 

M:(fter 
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Maller and Difciple to fleer the Courre 
of their Lives accordingly, that is, the 
Prieft.,mutl be knowing and iinCQre in 
giving good lafirucbons to his Pupil, 
and the Pupil Inuit obey cheerfully with
OUt gainf.~ying his Maller's InihuClions. 
This is what I had to communicate to 
you at this time. 

LET T E R XXIX. 
Of the Flood, of the World's Con

jla,'<,ratiolt, alld of tbe filllli J IIdg
mellt, alld of a lVew CreatiON. 

I N the Y car Nandanawilrl<jchllm, the 
11th of NO"Jember, I prercnt my 

S,haiam, with Hands up-lifted, to the 
Pridls at 'l'rtJlltjliebar, who delire me to 
inform them in what I am not vers'd 
in my [elf, that is, what we believe of 
the Dellrutl:ion of this World, and of 
that which has been ddl:roy'd already. 
What I know of there Things is as fol
loweth. One 'VorlJ is defiroy'd by 
W ater,of which Flood, Wi(chlnu foretold 
the Inh.bitams, and afterwards lem them 
his Aili/lance; As for the Duration of 

thii 
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this 'VorIJ, YOll mufi know tha: 
412000 Years will be the Duration or 
the Klili!!jum of it, of which time 
4337 Years are already pail, and then 
the World IS to be delhcy'd by Fire; 
after that everyone is to be judged,and 
God will begin a new Crearion. Th i, 
is all that I have heard of thefe Things. 
If it was not for the Care of this LIt(> 

to gee a Live1yhood, I would apply my 
felf to know more of thefe Matters that 
are paE'd and that arc to come; but 
we mufi only mind the prefent, becaule 
of thefe deo.r Times, and becaufc of our 
Families, for whom we mutt take Care. 
But you are free from worldly C,.rCf, 
you have nothing to trouble your Minds 
and engage your Thougllts, but hea
\'eHly things; and yet you live comfort
ably and can help others \\'ilh your Alms, 
and we mind nothing but th is World, 
and yet arc not the happier Men; we 
arc born in P.in, brought lip to the 
great AllliCl:ion of our P,ucnts, and 
when they die we Inherit all their Mi
feries in the maintaining of our Bodies, 
which in a little time are to be burnt to 

Afues. Scbalam. 
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LET T E R XXX, 
II/herein the Correjj8ndent declaru 

his Inclinatioll and'Defire to em
brace the ChriJ!ian Religion. 

I N I he Y car Nandan~wtlTIIJch"l1l, the". 
II Ih of Oilcber, I N. fend Greeting . 

to thc Priett" • fis fame time lince 1 
came to this L1nd from the Coun-
try of MarawerJi:ben, and join'J my Idf 
to you; aoj the lalltime you Cpoke with 
mo, you hid me 'go to your Scho·l, to 
ulh:crlbnd the Groun,js of Religion, 
that I might the bettcr capacitate my 
fclf for Service among you: thertu"on I 
put my feif to S"hool unc'er the Care of 
your tlVO Schof,I-Mallcls, and have b~en 
abedi, nt to them, and have n,)t or,\y 
lead thr .. ughout fome of yur Books !'c
bring to Rcl'2'on, bUt I heve rc.,d . ut 
tb;! 1 akkilf4liru11l and Jlf01hJ;r(1t./cbil'ari 
(or. /hort ~yllcm of Oi"i i )),"J have 
crmn,itted them ~1I t,) 1\1emo y, and in 
fix 'Necks lime he,ve Ic"m'd Acc"mi,ts 
and ail li,a grc:\t Boys ufe to Itam, and 
have dliilcd at their Selmons both ill 

G their 
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their Houfe and at the Church. I had 
fome TinCture :lnd /light Knowledge 
before of your Rclib;ion, but knowing 
the Grounds and Nature of your Do
tl:rine I am refolv'd to be Member of 
your Church, and to embrace your Re
ligion as the fure way to Hal'pinels. 
Pra y God in my behalf that he may 
graciou/ly bring me out of Paganifm. 
You know that in this Country [ have 
none [0 help and affit'i me, but God on
ly, upon whom I throw my Celfwholly; 
what MeaCures I lhail take, I am not 
yet rcfolv'd, therefore be pleas'd to help 
me with your Counfel, as one of your 
Difciples. Defore I came to you, I 
thQUoiht my felf very learned, bur after 
I convcrfed with you, I foon perceiv'J 
that I underflood nothing, and had need 
to go to School with lIttle Children. 
Moreover I know not hnw tong I hove 
to live in this IN orld, and when the Day 
of my Death will come, thrrefore I de
fire I moy be further inllruCt,d and pre
pared for receiving the Holy Bnptifm, 
that I mly le,lve the way of Sin and Paga
ni',in, and conven my (elf by fincerc R(
prntenee [0 an honefl and hal y COlll'er
fat ion. I bc~ of you .1(0 [0 ~j\,c me 
further InflruCCions, how I may continue 

in 
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in well· doing, that I may, together witlt 
you, enjoy the H.lrrinefs of the other 
World. My Mother is very old, nni 
always br,)ught up in Pagani lin, and 'tis 
with difficulty /he can comprehend the 
Grounds 01" yourReligion,1nd has hitherto 
learn'd no further than the Command
ments. This I was willing to acqu<int 
you with, pray rardon me if I ml!Lke 
in any Point. The Grace of God thc Fa· 
ther, the Redeeming Power of God the 
Son, and the illuminating Virtue of the 
Holy Spirit, the increafe of Wifdom. 
the Propagation of Truth, and bbme
lefs walking according to God's Cum
mandments, an Ho'y Eloquence to preach 
the Word of God, anJ thac powerful 
Efficacy in {hewing all Sinners the way 
of Salvation, all Bleffings, Spirirull 
Riches, i!! this World ViCtory. and in 
the next Happinefs, that all thefe things 
may remain and abound with you rich. 
ly, i. my eamea and fervent Prayer (01: 
you all. 

G1. L E T~ 
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L E 'F T E R XXxr. 

lVhereitl f hI! Correj)ondellt dec/llyn 
what are the Hope.r of his 8a1-
·uatioll. 

I N the Ye" Ntllldrmawartljchum, the 
14th of November, I fend greeting 

to the Priefis in TrawJuebar, who en
<leavour to drive away the d,rknefi of 
Pagmilin, by teaching the D.ctrine of 
true \V lllam I and according to your 
Ddires I fend y:lU the Grouncs UpOL 
which I hape to be [dvcd, aed thts in 
fhort is w hH I firmly believe, That there 
is but onc G~j '''lei Surrca:n Being, 
who is Lord of All, h1ving created the 
\Vor:<1, nnd 111 thar therein' ii. M(lre
over when I fee a holy Pridl:, I revere 
::ond reli'cCl: him, b)' Icn'ding an atrentive 
Ear to their 1 Ihud'"ns, and receiving 
them with all my Heart; and as for our 
l'.'g"Gs, IIlHges, Oficrings, Feolb, and 
other Cer.:l1h'liitS in ure among U\ I 
hald them for mecr Invenrions of Mens 
lmagi:,",ions; but I make my Religion 
to conlili: in c;onlidcring Morn;ng and 

Evening 
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Evening that there is but one God who 
cre1ted me, ~nd then I cry out, 0 Lord, 
all that we do is Sin. This 1 nfl.& 
upon with Sorrow of f..Jea.t. and th~>1 
h. calc out anJ cry, Lord forgi\'e us our 
Sins; then I ponder with my felf the 
S)yi~,g3 ano Deeds of wife anj uner
ll:anding Men. anJ confider the Nature 
of both Good "nel Evil; and all the 
Heathcniih \Vcrfhip of many Ol'poGte 
Gr,ds is nNhicg but the (xtr.\"g.nt 
Whim fie of Mcr.s F"ncie~, and rccciv'd 
in the World bee,lUle "ccompany'd with 
the Sple"dor of outward Pageantry, and 
bcc,ufe of th:t bli"o Ref)" a we ray 
to ":0 ClIlons of cur An",.(\ors. !:lIc 
3S for yeer D:,Etr:"e of the N .tUre a'd 
Remdliol\ of Sin; I comprehend very 
wtll. r.' "IG) th,! Nl:ure cf L~ood \Vcrk~. 
all which is clat:dv anJ unin:el!ig,Gly 
t.ught u', for the Brommil will Icc no 
Man kn~,v tIle true Conte~ts of the 
four eo,,!;s of the L1W, and of the fix 
Sa/iri,z>lg"Z: How then cm we krow 
there th:ngs? Sue I h,\ve impreCt this 
grc.t TrUth in my Heut, that there's 
but one Creator of all Things, acd rra-y 
him [0 forgive me both my known and 
unknown Sin,. ~r.d do Hudy to know 
what is the WIll of rhlf God'my Crcs-

G J tor. 
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tor. TH~ Progrcrs I've made by read
ing your Books, otherwife I had remain· 
ed fiill ill IgncrJncc. How God will 
(jifpole of me the rcm~ining part of my 
Life, I know not. I roy often with my 
felt, thou an not worthy to enjoy ever
ialling HappincIs becaufe of the daily 
Tra:,f!,;reHions which I am guiltyofbydo
ing, hc,\.ing aoJ ,£l:ing; hut norwith
ihnding ,11 my Unwlllthinefs, I know 
th.t your Prayers lor me to G"d wii! 
b~ 01 ~rcat Ufe. This is nil I had to 
ll[qu~iij[ you witll. 

~~~~~~~ 

L 'E T T E R XXXIl. 
Wherein is cOlltai/led an ACCOflllt 

or a Priefl mId biJ 7)iftiples that 
did eat Cows FJejh. 

I N the Year NandN1IaWamfcbu11l, the 
14.[11 of N,vcmber, I N. greet the 

Friefts Iivin" in 7rllllqllehar. Ycu won
dcr thH cati~~ of Cows Flelh is decm'd 
to grent a C, ;me among us here, but 
there hl\'C been Men of your Opinion 
lImong our fc\vcs that thcughtit law
ful to kill Cows, and eat their FleOl ; it 
. will 
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will appear from a Prieft much elleem'J 
for his holy Living, and who had many· 
Difcil'lcs that cflcem'd him very 
highly. He took a Refolution to 
go a Pilgrimage, in the mean while 

"giving all hecdLry Lcll:'I1.1 for his Scho~ 
lars to (,bferve in his A'olence, for cn. 
tertaining Faith and Love amvcg thcm
felves: Then he began his Pi'grima;;e, 
to whom two of his Difcip\cs laid We 
will turn Pilgrim, alfo and bear yeu . 
Compmy, and coming into n great Fo
rell hungry and wcarid, thence they 
went tD a Village inlnb'tcd by Ed,c;er 
(or a ji,rt of f"Jr Pc"plc tbat eat all fl,t 
of Ficjb alld otber things which nrhm 
deem lmcfcan) who offcr'd the Pridl: 
Cows Flefh boil'd, which he did eM, as 
did :lIfo the twO D;[ci pIes i but the 
Prien, 110t accuflom'd to cat Fldh, vo· 
mited it lip again in the form of the 
Flowers of a tulip, and the Difcipb 
vomited pure Flefh, and the rcnfoll of 
the difFerence was the great Flith the 
Pricft had on God; For he that hath a 
lirong F,tirh. Love, and Conftancy, nll 
thing; are clean Unto him, let him cat 
what he will, for'tis F"ith, TlUlh, and 
Love arc the Virtues that God looks 
IIpon. 

G4 LET· 
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LET T E R XXXIII. 
of AIm! given yearly by the SOIJJ 

for tbeir Father.r S01li.r, and oj 
FUflcral Cercmollin, ClzU'd Didi. 

I N the Year Mmd(llJllw"ruj<:lmffl, the 
, I itb of N,vcmrcr, I N, grccc the 
l',idts at 7'.:1"'l,,,'b,,t, y"u alk me all 
J.,cC·,;UIl1 h"w Ih~ yc,dy A'ms u,'on a 
F;"b(l', Deeth arc JiHr,!>u,cJ among 
mj [0 ",hich bill'"" •. \Vhlll the Anni
verr.,ry D.y is at hand, th~ Son or Sons 
of the decoured provide themfelves all 
jon~ d E',lt.l1,L s amI Gorde" Fruit~, 
Blc([};n<, S"ntal-wooJ, ,no all (ons of 
Spices fer In::e1"!cc, and m0rCQ\?Cr about 
ten ~,1o:ur; 5 (Jr."";;,,/) "f Rice, fome 
m',)fC, (orne Ie:-s, according to the Ab:
lity of the Mdler of the FC.1lt, whQ 
nil\!1: get Milk "nd other tl1ingl in re:t
dinefi; .Ild mull dcanrc ali h 15 HouCe 
the 00) before the [<"",ft, anJ tee R00ms 
mldl: be fmear'd with Co\v-dung; all 
Ch1ths rnuf1: bc w"OI'd, anJ nil the fa
mily ,,;ear C!C1l1 Clolths, Then pre[cr,t 
then1felves eight. ten, twenty 0,' thirty 

BramtU-u, 
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Bramam, whom you muft :nvire to lit 
down. The Son tlul; ","-d.nakes in his 
Fat her's N arne ~'cc"l oot t-h<: .Didi, ret
forms all his £;.o~ni. U5 I'lIr.lic"t:Qm, 
and when he'll's de~e.,_ be &I'iJl,cs Ire 
whole W"l!~: TM f""U!."Jr"t'J~·(lf 
this corJcc"lt~t.\\' :.:Ie!, ,~J." l'r-r\i1kk !:(m 
with it three dirrt*k.,rt 'dr~.et, throW1rg 
alia FJGwers on hi; Ht-.d, this is Jone 
by three or five B,."",a,u_ \Vhen this ;5 

done, then he lays before them Fig
lcave~, upon which he lets feyera! fens 
of ,:\1C:1f5, C:lj:l:n.::~ upon the Dan;c offJi
,",(nUl (G0J)lJ'iIIJ/1.'fI, 7fIh:en, ::r;d :)\"e~ 
the Bra"u"Js (w}:,) ttrov.:'J \V:Her :Hvl 
FlDwclS on his Hed) new Clo\th~, 1C.J 

[0 the c,t~'er Era;Ntf1JJ their !":.;fr'cEtire 
Porrior.s. Then he L~lh :'it t:'eir Fc'ct 
:tr,d Rcrercnces tncn1 , r;l::;l~ en hi5 l";1C.! 
befolc thcm i tLcn Ie lrir.Q1 Rcc end 
~dl (ort ot' F:U:L ur,to the fLee l,""';C·'.: 

t},e Bran-:,J;iS al'C', a!',J m;tk,;::s:1 J"I~'Tur;~ 

of ;dl h:. kn~:.c!!"';g ~t t0~:,tt>~; _.rd :(,,1';",',

ir.g it in,_o Lum:)~~ t>rr.~ c:- r ~'lr of 
whic;: he 1 ,ys ~\:'Jn a :;';!~lc~J, ::.rd r:Ji:lks 
cn hi:l t:.G.:i"..i !l'J~:;c.~·~ ~-.r'")th.:r, a'I'] 
GranJL:b,,~,~, f'.;,d b:...b·',,[,) J~ r,;)\·~l-·C., ~i' 
if r~-elt WeI''' t"f'e p.·('"',-t eotuHJ ()( t,;. .) 'L. I.. .,.. ' ., l'::?- .! • .;. , 

Fran·, t)~t:n he ['-iko ,lJ1 ;-·~,V:ll' i)nd J'(,:-:-3 
it; ~a1l1l) he m:t~~es ~n8~hcl: Pn:fen~ in 

Ci 5 l:l~ 
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the Br""tall!, and difmilTes them. Then 
!lC call> his Friends, Relations, and 
Stranger" nod delires them to eat, and 
pr~fc;ri~s them with Betel Areck, and die
rn,iles them with all demonflration of 
RcfpcB: "od loving Kindnefs, and fo 
much 0: Didi. As for our Funeral Cere
monies take the following Account. 
Before a Man dies, he endeavours yet, 
tho' at the Extremity, to do good Works, 
coo filling in C:orn, Cloaths, Many, 
Fruir~, and other ERtablcs to be diftri
buted pal dy to BrtJmam, and partly to 
the Poor and to other Stnngers. 

The Bramam perform all Funeral Ce
remonies which the Law commands to 
be done on fuch Occauons j as Firjlly, 
,\s foon as a· MJO is dead, the Br(ll1JaIl 
is fLrt for to waill the Corps with Wa
ter taken out of th Pageds, or Tem
pie, then they make Bclrnr-OJferings. 
In the mean while the Ceremonies are 
perform'J with the reading of the Law; 
then the Corps is carried to the Fune
ral Pile to be burnt, where all the 
F, iends and Relations follow wirh rheir 
He"d, covel'd, thr,)wing lome Grains 
of Rice on tLe dead Corp', I.ying it on 
the Pile. the Son of the dece" 'd l"king 
Santal- Wood and breI the Pile, ncar 

where 
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where the Head lies, and then the whole 
Pile is fuddc"ly all on 3 £lIme. The 
next Day the Son n~compnny'd with his 
Friends come to tl:e place to gather 
the B 'nes of the deceas 'J, nnd em y 
them into a Ril'(~r, This ( write to you 
very comrenJiouily, knowing none" of 
thefe things ~rc hid from YOli. 

ScballltJJ. 

LET T E R XXXIV. 
Of the Viet of ChiJdrm preflrib'd 

by tbe Bramans ill order to ha'z:c 
a wbol:fome ConjlittJtioll. 

I N the Yenr Nrz'ld,w(lrlJru[cz,,,??1, thc 
,17th rof Nnxmber, I N. greet the 

Pnelt<. You :',sk wh:;t;s the wholrm
efi: Diet for Children and School-boys; 
[0 which I anewer, Chil:lren of fi';e 
Years of Ace are to get up ustimcs in 
the :\IDrnirg, and two Hours .f,erwJt .. j 
they lnoulJ Rre.tHall on what was r.oil
ed the D y Leere .. '\t Noon th~v mull: 
cat frein bOl,'d Viau,ls well [ca,cm'(] 
with hot S,'icc~. as Pei!,cr, {5c. :>If, Vi\'~ 
them cool Mill" and Iluttcr·nlllk with 

Rice 
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Rice. In the Afternoon, they mu/! be 
allow'd fomethiog to tby their Sto
rn~ch.; at eight :l Clock at Night give 
them Vlilk and Rice, ""d if you have 
no Mill< at han,', m1l<e them a ~oop 
"'irh 5.1mani and Pepper, and let them 
eat it with Rice. L t them walll the 
whole BoJy once a We, 1, withem f,il, 
anointing the Head and all their iY1< m
ben with O.l once in fcur O"Y" Give 
them the Drink whofe Preparati,," is as 
followeth, T"ke the weight of n Efgode 
of Pepr( c, nnd three S('rigs of the 
'rre: Webb"";,,rmll, 10 which ncd half 
1foe weight of l r,,;odc of Fennel; mix 
there io Powder and boil them (<,getner. 
Blit thus Chilk.'n muit be dieted ,",h·_n 
they h.\ve atta;n'd the eleventh Year of 
their "ge, they mu/! learn Iheir Lellans 
fur Ihree or f~ur Hnars every Morning, 
relfolal their Devotion a(cordiog to r:,c 
law, a':d every Mr'rnins b(fJre Sun·ri .. 
ling cbnre their Teeth with a piece of 
Limo-tree, or or any olher Tree, rub
bng them alfo with Amer, {or ',is very 
wiJOlfom~. After they hai'c rerform'J 
their Oevotion, th'v may learn till nine 
a Clo k, and Ihen e~,r of wh,r w,s lert 
the Night berore, and Ihen dine abnut 
1lJ:lC of the Clock I but Jet all their Vi-

ands 
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B:uals be well fric'd with hot ,nd hittfr 
SI'ices, but Itt thent not eat their Me,t 
",hile 'tis very hot, for 'tis not" whol
fome unlcfs very well hutter'J. Sleep is 
not all<>w'J to Children in the Mter
noon, for 'tis very rrcjuJicial to their 
Health; after eiEht a Clock they may 
eat Suppers I trus ChilJ,en are to be 
dieteJ t ill the lixtccnrh Yr,:r of t he~ 
Age, an,J then let them Exerci'e them
felves f,r bodily He,lth twa H(urs clcry 
D,l),. purbe once a Monch without fail, 
which is good likewile for more tender 
YeH', once a Week Itt them waih 
their Bodie-, and anoi~t rheir He, cls and 
Members very well w'lh Oil, w;;.{hing 
the ("me afterwards with Water. Drink 
once in four D.ys of the ab:wc-menri()
ned Drink, If you diet them thm, they'll 
fclJom be trouhled with Sicknefli:s. If 
I 'w"s to give an ampler Account of this 
lIhlcer, I muf~ write out two or three 
hundred Sheets of Poper. This I have 
v rit compendioufly and in halle. Let 
them go to lkd at teo a Clock, and .c
cullom thcrnrch·{< to awake in the Morn
ing three H'UTS before they get up. If 
you would kenw more of thofc things 
fend n,e a Man than can write in M"itl
bArijh. for 1 can write in T~/inkifh od}', 

and 
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and I will dictate unto him what is 
worthy to be known further on this 
Matter. Seba/am. 

~~~ 
LET T E R XXXV. 

Of their flperjlitiour Obftrvation 
of Signs and Wonders, to flre
k/low the bad alld good SUCffji of 
their Vndertakings. 

T o both the Priefis in Tranqu.var. 
who preach the way of Happineis 

to the lnhabi-tants of this Land, 1 rre
Cent my mofi humhle Sella/am in the 
Year JVa"dalJllwllmjih"m, the I 7th of 
November. You delirc [0 know wl,at 
are the Curtoms of this Country in Re
lation to Prognortications, or Signs Lre
running and pointing out as it were bad 
or good Sueeers. Did you, Sir, but 
conCult the Learned that make Profe1lio£l 
of thefe Science~, they could in n!llhings 
pive you a full Satisfaainn, to all the 
Circum fiances of your Quertion, in as 
much as they have all the BoolB that 
defcribe 011 thofe Sign<. figndieativc ei
ther of Good or E,·il; but Cueh Men 

that 
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:hat are illiterate like my felf, can give 
vou but a very imperfect Account of 
luch thingl. Y ct, howe\'er, that which 
is commonly Imown among U', as are· 
eeiv'o Orini.)", is thiL 'IN llcn any Mln 
has an Underraking to begin, 'tis thought 
neceffary to chufe a lucky D.IY for that 
ru;pofe, and flys this Project of mine 
will'meet with good Succefs, when he 
goes out of Doors; after thi1, he ob
{crves :lil that meets him, or happens 
unto him. very fcrupuloully. If he hap
p,ns u fneeze, he (urns in the B~ok of 
Prognofticotion to the Chapter at Sneez. 
ing; if a Crow croaks, to the Chap_ 
ter of Crows or Birds I and in general 
'tis interpreted HS a very bad Sig" if a 
hlind ]'vIan, ~ B,alJJalJ, or a 'Y aih~r-W o· 
man meets one in the way; as alfo when 
OnC meets a Man with an empty Pallel, 
or when one fees an Oil.mill, or if a 
Mm meets us with his Head uncover'd, 
or when one Ilears a weeping Voice; 
or rees a Fox croffing the 'Yay, or a 
Dog running on his right H,nc1, 0r when 
a poor Mon m~ets us in our \~ay, or 
wren a Cat crol1i:. our 'Yay; and many 
other fuch Signs nre all portending bad 
~uccefs. MOT(OVer when an E.rthcn
Pot-Maker, or Widow meets us, we 

inter-
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interpret it in the worfe Senfe. Whc 1 

one Cprains his Foot, falls on his Hea,', 
or is call'd back, prefently the Proi"cflo'i 
ofthefe Sciences nre confultcd, and ti'(' 
prefently turn to the proper Chapter f,i' 
filch ~ Sign, and give the Inrerprctarc· 
on of it. T~,is is all I know of tIm 
marter.' Scbalam. 

LET T E R' XXXVI.' 
What ma,mer of worfhip the fro

mm pojorm in Malabar. 

I N the Year Nand,Wd1J'amjchlillJ, the 
IS,h of N,vpw!Jcr, to the Prie1ts i:1 

T'''1J1'18b,", I N. fend greeting. You 
ask me, Sin, wh~t m:ifJner of worfhip 
our \Vo,ncn perform in order to obtain 
evcrLltn!; H'ppinc!i I to which I nr,· 
L1.'cr, ,\·hC'1 a G;rI is 7,8, or 9 -Years ot" 
Age, (he gi "es he,fdf a Dire' pIe to her 
Par r,b Prielr, and when :nc is Marricd 
111' lets hcr1dfoe :iiled in the Catalogue 
of the P, ielL DJ, iples" nd he~rs thence· 
fort:, th"ir Dfc<,ur[rs and Document,_ 
gring into their Paga}" and makes htr 
ScI;,,/al1Js or S.lut.tions to the Images, nnd 

[0 
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to the Bralt/a'lf. If fue i, yet Young 
1he goes alolle, but ii /he is Marriageable, 
lhe is .lwa)s "ccompanled with two or 
three o{her \!,Tomen, who every now 
and then bdhcw themle1vcs with con
feerated Ail1. s, and rr' fent their Offe
rings, in the mean while repeating the 
form of Prayer' they have learnt of their 
PI i 11;; what t hLy have cffered in their 
HdUfcs to Pt4l1ei.r ("It Idol) they give 
among the Poor. 1\I,rcover they ob
Jerve F.llings and VOW" anJ if a Wo
man is of goed Underlbnding, /he per
forms lhe CcreOloni,ll'ufilicllions COO1-

mlndd in the Aial,/v,ufo L1W in h"ncur 
of their G"Js. Some go often unto 
the Pagods, others p.,y their Devotions 
to the Im;ges in the Streets when they 
are em-ied about on [<'lalt-days; for then 
everyone at the Joer c.f his Houfe pre
rents the Idol with Hred up Hands, and 
a ~ery rrofound SelJa/am. They do the 
f"me if they hear that there is any filch 
folemn Fe,ft kept in the Countrey a
bout,1:>ut into maritime Towns our Wo
n,ea do not go, b,c.ufe of the E"ropeall! 
rcl:Jing t~,ere, whom they mightily fenr. 
Therefrre our W cmen that dillinguiih 
th, mfdvfs from the reft, fcld,-m wnlk 
in the Strlets, fearing to meet E'flTOpeJllir 

or 
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or Moors. The Women carry their 
Cenfor with them to m~ke their Off~
ring. In general, they are very Chari
table; ,yhen the Pricft comes to their 
Houfes, they hear his lnfiruetions in the 
nrfi Piace, then they fet before him 
Meat and all forts of Fruits. In one 
Word, the Women obferve all that the 
Men do in order to attain Happinefs. 
This I had to communic~[e to you. 

S,h"iam. 

~~~R~~~~~~~"}2 

LET T E R XXXVII. 
Wherein is }hew'd, that Iheft Peo

ple judge all the outward Cere
mOl/iolts lI'orJhip, without thi in
'It:ard lVorJhip of the H~art, to 
be ulJ}'rofitable and to 110 purpoft. 

I N. willi the Prie/1:s Health and Pro
frerity, with all the necdTary E:o

qucnce and freedom of Speech to pre .. ch 
the D. thine of Holinef;" You hcwe 
ddircd me to inform you by writing, 
if all our Rdigious Worlliip cor lifts 
chidly in the Performance of external 
<;;ercmonics, or whether it be our Opi-

Ilion 
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nion that it conGfis alCo' in tbe inward", 
Devotioo and frame of the Mind? to 
which I anfw,;r, that moll of what we 
do in Religion are out warel Performan
ces, as viilting the PagodJ, purifying Ollr 
feh'es with Water, and fprinkling our 
felves wit h Afhcs, h~nging about us the 
R"ddirtlt(ch.wgoi, Pilgrimages, worfhip
ping of lmn;;es, Off. ring', hathing our 
felves in divers Ponds. building .'Ims
h'·ufes. Mooafieries, COOl'eni, nees for 
Travellers, Pagods and Wa,lgons fort he 
Images, falbg ar.d doin~ Pen,lOce" nil 
which Works are ex,crnal Pert'Hm,lO
eel: but the internal part of 'Von11ip 
conGf\:s in Love, Faith and Sincerity, 
which is the moll e/rential nnd excellent 
fort ofWorfhip, without which all the 
ref\: is nnthing at all in the light of God ; 
for when we Pray or Offer. our Hearts 
full of Love fhould be direaed to God. 

L E T-
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LET T E R XXXVIII. 
WhereiN is foew,t the ~ijforefJ(.t' 

6etwem the Sttpream Being. and 
the other Gods. 

I N the Year Na"d,~ntlWtlrfif'cbufH, 
the 19th of November. As for the 

Diffc.ence we m,ike betwecn the Su
pre,lm Being and other Gods who al'c 
woriliipp'd in this Land, (f,ke this for 
an ,\nfwe'", In the cnd of the World 
all thefe Gou;, PiradiaT, A),aflar, Peria
tatJIpiram, E'lammen, Mari"tJllI1e1l, Duk
Icei, Ba),ab,mi, TamIJer, fiftlnnarfchwall1i, 
Anlcalammen, Wirabad,NrC/J, will then 
ceafe to be fueh, for in the beginning 
they were but the Servants and Chief 
Mtniltcrs of the only Supream Being; 
but becoming Arrog,lOt and Proud ill 
their own lm'gin.tion, pretending to 
the Power of creating Mm and other 
Creatures, God to punilh their Vanity 
thrufl: them into this 'Vorld, where they 
adJrefs'd themfelves to the Almighty, 
C'ying, 0 Go,1 wbm /1",1/ tbe time of our 
Redcmptioncomli towhom Cod Almigh-

ty 
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Iy anfwer'd, Go il)to the World, and be 
Kit.gs over Devils and evil Spirit;. andfoe 
th/!lt tbey ao IiO b.",,, to ilI,mki,ul, (11"/ fi" 
7"u, P,oldiol) MeIJ /hall celebrate )'fQrl, 
FeaJ/; I,' YUCI' HOI""". and fre!ml Y'" Of
feritlgs, Stay /!IS )'ou are umil tbe end rf 
the II arid, for 't;; my Will it /huul.! be fa; 
but in the end of Ibe lI'or/d P" /bail be ,e
aived illlo H tffin/f. AnJ wh,le 'tis 
rhus written i:1 our Law, 'tis for this 
Reafon we Honour theie Gods with 
ye.rlY Fenns anJ OlTerings, nnJ the, e
fore t here is an infini c Difference be
tween there Gods and the GreAr SUl'ream 
Being. I3ut as for the God. IjbureIJ, Pe
ruma', and FCI,UirelJ, they a:e the fame 
witb the SUi,rc1m Bcing, differing only 
Nominally. _ We Ly aJt;" th.: Sulrbira
tIJ,1/J;W is God's Sell, who was crc.ted 
for this reafon. There was then a King 
call'u T[cburafl1dballJa ruling OIH 14 
Works, entertaining a thoufand Miriad 
of Soldier;, and olTering many Injuries to 
the other (uLlOriinate Gods rh.,t were 
under the Surrcam Being; and therefore 
a joint Compl"int being brou,~ht againU 
him to thc'llll1'ghry, hecreatedSubbira. 
malJia SCbW"11Ii, and fent him with Or
ders to k>ll that King call'd Tfch'<Ta
padb,'JlJa.· Hereupon Subbirama'J;en 

mount-. 
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muunting on a Peacok's Back came, kill'd, 
and delhoy'c;\ this King, anJ all his Race, 
upon which Account he obrained the 
highefl Degree of Happinefs, as aRe. 
ward of his Prowefs "nd great Service, 
in fubduing the Enemy of the 
Gods. We fay further, that feeing all 
thefe Petfons we call Gods are compre. 
hended in the Divine E{r;oce, we think 
there is 00 great Difference between them 
and the Supream Being, who is ftill rhe 
fame, Unchangeable, and Immortal, and 
in the end of the World all thofe Gods 
!han return again into the FlTence of the 
Supream Bting. Wirrlma, Wifcbmu, RuJ· 
diren, Tfcbatatfcbiwllm, IlfaeeJcll"en, are 
Gods of five Faces, or the SUI ream Be· 
ing's five Afpeccs, which five faces or 
AfFeCl:s, in the' end of the \Vorld will 
be made again one. This is what I have 
to return you for an ,\ nfwer. 

Seba/am. 

LET· 
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LET T E R XXXIX. 
Wherein is an Account given ofVe. 

moniaks in Malabar. 

I N the Year Ndndanawalujchltm, the 
loth of Nevernver; being ask'd if 

there are Men po/Ten" J with Devils a
mong us, and of the manner of curing 
fuch, to t his QJ~fiion of yours I fend 
yeu the fonowing ... nlwer. There Grc 
without dcubt r /Ttlrej Perrons among 
us,for thl Ie is in ti,i, Land a a,e Devil, 
called Ratteri, \" ho p' nelle3 fevcral Per
fons, crrccidy hondlom ) (lung Women, 
and mJ{c'. them re~:1(a the AfE,irs of the 
Fanli)" their Husbanjs and Ci1iJdrcn, 
and d·, nlthing bm tum their Heads 
about, and finJ co:otinualiy, and fcold at 
all thcti"e that "rr'nae,' them, beatiNg 
them with SU,"'lS a>1d running about 
like mad. They tll]k Wit!0utCohcrence, 
h.ve no Appetite to Ricl', or to anyo. 
tber fort of lVI,,"r, run into the \\"00<1" 
and rars their time there, or in old Pa
gods w'·,;ch ale in the Power of the 
Devil. with whom they Fl.1Y and fp0rr. 

Thus 
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Thus thev flrow I ahom, and when they 
are rinch'd with Hung'" 'hey eat any 
thir·gthate.;mes in thurway; ,f"nyMan 
ur.d,rtakes to f, eak them fairly or .dmo
nifh them, they rail at him and brat him, 
exercifing all :vlifrulinefs and extravagant 
PraCtices; mOf(O'w'( r there is amllng lB ~ 
DedI clH'd Periatal11piran, who p"fldrcs 
Me" in fueh a manoe th It they can't di
g=tltheir Mear, but vomit it up again, 
turning always their Heads awry; thefe 
fort of Men we lead unto the Pagods of 
the God Protector ag,jintl the Devi!s,and 
after unto thofe Gods, HeGoats,S·.vine, 
H,'os and furh like Eatables, and put tl1c 
poffe/fed Perfon to fit under the Image (f 
the God ProteCtor, in order to drive OUt the 
Devil, and fpeak thu, to th"!',,,€e, Whrlt 
will Y'" ba-ve more, M?the'? ,rill JOu hat'e 
any otber flrt of Meat-Iffe,i".:, for I tW; 

willilJg to give ;, you? and the Pollefi(:d 
fitting before the Imlge, Drums beat 
and other forts of Mufi.:k ~re pby'd upon; 
in the mean time they {!rike the p; flef
fed Perlon with a Cudgel to threaten 
the Dedi, and thereupon being fr;ght
ned at thi, Trentmcnt, he gets cut of 
the poO: fled Perfon, who imme j iately 
come, 10 h,mfclf, and fpeaks Coberly, as 
he was wont to do when in his right 
Senfes. There 
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There are fome among u< polTeCs'd 
with the Devil Ettfcbipifcba{cbu, others 
with Bareipi(cbafchu, Bramanapi{chafchll, 
'l'ji:lJlJrakMupi{cbafchll, and f"me \V ith Bi
yum.1I<atji:h.,d) and IVrlflmi!,i'i:b~!d"i. If 
one leaps voluntarily into the Fire or 
Water, or 1.Iys vio!e"m H,IlJ,> 011 him
Celf, or commits any Capital Crimes, 
we IOClk upon all Cueh as poOc(s'd Dc
moniacks. There are likewiCc \Vater 
Devils, who fright Men in palling over 
great Rivers, in order to haiten their 
End. Now, all Devils can be driven 
out and difpoife("d, except Bmma-. 
napifcbafcbu, Bm'eipifrbafcbu, and Biruma
rat/cbadi, for none of thefe three De
vils ean be driven out of a pofleifcd Per
ion, tho' you bring him to the Pagods, 
before the Images of the Gods by whore 
Name you uiually Conjure them out, yea 
tho' we Conjure by the Nameofthe one 
onlv God the Supream Being, yet the 
poifcifed can't be deliver'd of his Plague 
till he dies. The other Devils that can 
be conjur'd, cry out in Anger when th;y 
nrc threaten'd to be driven our, promife 
to be going, and to aifure thofe that 
are prcfent, that he is departed from 
lhe Paticor, he ftrikes a Pail of Water 

H, lay'd 
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lay'd there on purpolc to afTure them 
of his DilpofTeilion, complaming in the 
mean while of lnjul1:ice done him, in 
dri,iJ1g him out of his PofTe!lion .. 

LET T E R XL. 
'fTbercin is given an Account of 

lVitchcaft prafiis'd among the 
lleathms: . 

I, N the Y ear Nandana~uarufchum, the 
21 It of NO'i:ember. You ask me if 

there are Witches among us; to which 
I anI wcr, d:yan.1r, P.1tIirakali, TVairaw
m, Piratampiram, KOlteri, Rinawirabad
dirm, Mariammtn, Alioa/ammen, Katlaru
nctl, l\l:mnariar, Llntarenta'wirabaddircn, 
all thefe arc Proteaors and Patrons of 
Towns, and Kings over the other De
ds. To thde· tutehr God~, we bring 
He-Goats, Swine, Hens-Eggs, thong 
Liquors and other Eatables for Offerings, 
I~en we vow to give twenty Perdous, 
[p Pe;;,,] to be <:qually divided among 
thc;n. Then 'me Swears by the Pcm
mefurcn to obferve this very rdigioully, 

in 
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in " I(,kmn Formulary of Prayer, C:'ying 
Bebold 1 d'lv('l! ~uitb tbce, d~v:?ll tbOIl a{/8 
witb tae, ,tnd ha"ing contraCted thu~ 
\\rith the Tl!t~L:tr Gojc:, we honour 
thrm with Sac"ifices twice or thrice a 
Y ('",.,and they on thei,· fide perform 
all they have promis'd us. \V hen the 
Contnitt: is finilh'd, the:CoiJjarer, or 
the PerCon contracting, takes bhck 
Thread, and r(,bbs it in his Hand, 
and tben looking upon it, he fees as in 
a I\11rror 1111 thole Tutelar Gods and 
Goddeffes, anJ calling them by their 
Names, asks them their Ple,fure, and· 
what would they have, and immedi
ately he fees in his Rll1d the cxprcfS [
mage of that thing they have a mind 
to; then he detains thore Go,}' that arc 
for hi,purpofe, and moO: for his Service, 
and difmi!i"es all the relt. There he 
keeps, fends them here and there upon 
Errands; :lnG by their help, fllCh a Con .. 
jurer can c.lUfe the Head-ach, or the 
"Gripes, break the Leg or Arm of any 
!Vlr.n, make ;'v1cn out of their Senfes, 
make them hideous in their Looks, and 
frightful in their AfpeEb, torment Men 
with Pains, and Sickne!i"ec, and benum'd 
Members, till at latl: they. lore their 

H 1. Lirci. 
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Lives. In the Night he fends out his 
Devils to torment Men witl1 frightful 
Dreams, for M~n imagine they have 
their Bowels torn to pieces, their N ceks 
bro/{en, they fee themfelves threaren'd 
with Swords, fo.1uskcts, and Halbards; 
and at other times, that Serpents bite 
"pd fting them. The Devils do all 
thefe Drudgeries for fear of the Oath 
which the Conjurer {wore them by, 
in the Name of the Tutelar God~, who 
would punilh fcverdy thefe inferior. 
Demons, if they had no Regard to an 
Oath fwore by their Names; the fame 
happcns here very often in Civil Af
fairs, " for when a Creditor f wears by 
the Prince,or by forne other great Ma
gilhate, that he will have his Debt 
paid him upon the fpor, the Debtor is 
oblig'd immediately to give him Satif
faEi:ion, or to be dragged before the 
Perf on bv whore Name the Creditor 
[wore. There are Men here who by 
the help of a Formulary of Words can 
aITemble the Filh in the Sea in great 
Sholes, and with other Words that no 

Filh . 
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FiilJ can be taken ill Nets, and that: 
Cow, and other Bealls can't eat theil' 
Fodder; all thefe things the Conjurer can 
perform, as long as he obferves the Let
ter of his Contract, which if he trani:" 
grdtes he is murder'd by the Devil. 

LET T E R XU. 
{f7hereiIJ theft thru§2!,lejliofls are an-

. jwer'd, viz. Whet is tI He(/tbef1~ 
If/hal NatiolJS are accounted Hea
thtns? and if the Nation of Ma
labar is Heatben 01' no? 

I N the Yeal' Nandana~Qarllfchum, the 
2.fth of November. You ask me what 

is Paganifm, or wherein it docs confitt? 
Who are Pagans? and if we in Malabar 
are fuch? To your Firfi: Queftion I ~n· 
fwer, That thofe are Heathens or Pa
gam, who do not love God, nor believe 
in him, do not go to the Pagcds, 01 

to the confecrated Water; but cherilh 
a finful Heart and wicked Mind, and 
lead fuch a Life as is difpleafing both' 

H , to 
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to God and Man. Moreover they al'e 
Heathens that keep Company with lewd 
'Vomen, follow GanJ<:lIcg, tha Lie, 
DI ink and Steal, deb""ching other ;'ien, 
and maki11g a C{lu~ra[t with the Devils; 
all fuch Men, in our i\"!al,,:nrij; Diakcr, 
are caJrd Hcath~ns. N ow I come to 
}our Second QueHion. and fly tbor all 
thole Sects of People in this LanJ are 
Heathens, that do not m:l!~c uft of the 
IFip!ldi, [co;i(ect·,tlet! AjimJ and of the 
~ PaiJ~/(;I{!~/'·b:?1 i:"W, fl5 Ol.lfo otl1crs that 
neither Prav, Off.::r, nor obferve Fcaft
D'IYS, but iive a Life of Sin without 
Lm·e, Humility, Patience, or Mercy. 
There was formerly a Nation call'd 
Schammmw', who made no ufc of Lon
fccratcd Ailles, hut in all other things 
conformed thcmfelves [0 our AIliclbllrijb 
manner of VV orlhip; yet eaecmed us 
m Heathens. In Anewer to your Jail: 
Qlldlion, While the Nation of 
J1.Id.Jl,,. beftrew themfdves with con
j; .. cratcd Aihes of Cows Dung, and fe
pc,,, the Formulary of Pa;11,'ibat(ch.,,,um, 
it, c..n'r be [;lid by any means to be Hca-

. rheniil1; 
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thenifh; but there ~re Men among us 
that obtcrve none of theu: th :ng" and 
live as Brure5, hO\'ing no Stnft: of any 
Religion ~t all. There, tho' they pre
[enJ to be of Ollr Religion, yet in Truth 
they are real Henthens, for Heatheniiin. 
fig,;ifies a finful and a Sewage way of li
VII:g, ar.d fuch as· are blinded in their 
Undcrlbnding belong to the Heathen,.. 

LET T E R XLII. 
Wherei!] is demol1J1rated that 'fir 

impqljibl: to do goo:llVorks with
OUI the K1IIJu'kdg!J. of the True 
God, a/ld that thofo that IUJow
ilfgly do Ifad wicked Lives are 
the worft of 1v[o,'tllls. 

I N the Year NandanMV,1rt1/chlim, the 
~7t!l of NOl'cmuer. You de fire to 

know what we think of good \Vorks, 
Alms, Offerings, Pr~yers, and other Re
ligious Exerci!'es, perform't! by Cuch as 
do not know the True God, under
ftanding neither his Law nor any other 

H 4 part 
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part of his "Viii; and on the other 
hand you defire;~q knbw, what ~ 
think of n Wife UnderfiaDding Man, 
who has ftudy:<J Divinity out of the 
Law of God, and all "ther Philofophi-, 
citl Sciences, yet lives a Brutillr Senfu-' 
31 wicked Life. TOGoth which Que
friol1s I anrwer, That as for the /irfirort 
of Men, whatever they do in theCe out
ward Performances can neither be ac-~ 
ceptable to the Gods, nor to Afchurer1 

rGiants or Dem;-gods.J And as for the [e
cond fort of Men, God derefis them, 
for they are by far the worll: of all Met! 
living. But as for thofe that arc Igno
rant of God's Laws, they are capable 
of knowing his Will, and, tho' in 19l1Q
rance, yet arc they reputed honen Men, 
but he that kno ws him and loves him 
~ot, is Execrable. 

LET-
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LET T E R XLrrr. 
How a wicked Man 1IlAY he mad, 

to become Virtuous IJlld IIflflli flJ 

the World. 

I N the Year Nandanawarufchum, tbe 
z-7th of Oflober. You ask me if the 

Wicked are capable of doing any good 
in his Generation; to which I an[wer, 
that when [ucb a wicked Man forfakes 
his Evil Courres, ftudics the Law, and 
believes in God, and leading a Life 
conformable to God's Will, con
tinues in well Doing patiently unto the 
End, fuch a Man, I lay, may be very 
ufeful to Mankind by doing many good 
Works; for as a good Man may become 
Wicked, [0 the WOill: may become the 
beft of Men. 

LET~ 
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LET T E R XLIV. 
That all Melt are Born with t1M 
. Seeds 60th vf Virtue mId Vice, 

that 110 111an is without Sill, but 
fitch as are God's. redeemed Ones, 
tho' the Aims of his Friertds may 
firmd bim ill great fiead, as tikl!
wife the l1Ijlnl[/ions of thePriefi; 
and tho' our Youth is /P1?1Jt in 
Sil1, yet ilpon Repentance he fhatl 
receive ForgivelJep: 

I N the Year N':Jndmau'arll/churiI, t8th 
of Oflober. You ask me if Men were 

Created finful, or did they become fo 
afterwards of themfelves; . to which I 
Anfwer, Virtue and Vice are born to
gether with Man, it's for this Reafon 
that every Man who comes to Years 
of Difcretion mull: live according to 
his Birth, which is to be underliood 
thus. We here believe that a Man is 
Born feveral Times, and if in his for
mer Life he did good Works, Pray'd, 

and 
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and offer'd diligently to the Honour of 
the Gods, then he will be Born now a 
Virtuom Man who will have good Sue
ceCs in aU Things, and £hall have W an~ 
of nothing. filii if he lead his form1:r 
Life in the Praetice of Sin and Vice .. 
then he will be by this Birth a Sinner ftill, 
until he comes to re~eet upon his for
mer and prefent tinful Life, and by Re
l'emance begins to lead a Virtuous Life, 
then without being fubjcet to ano(her 
Birth he obtains perfeet Happinefl. 
But as to your Queilion, if any Man is 
Born or lives without Sin; My Judg
ment is, that no Man is without Sin, 
for as Coon as we are Born, we Sin ei
ther by doing, feeing, hearing, fpeak
ing, or thinking. God alone, the fu
pr.:am Being, is without Sin; for tbe 
Bean. alfo are Born and li\'e in Sin; all 
the different Species of living Creatures, 
which amount to 8400000, from the 
fmalIc 11: to the greatell: EleplJam, all 
and everyone of them have their re
fpeetive Vices and Virtues. But to an
fwer your Que!hon wherein ynu ask me 
what I believe of a Redeemer t\Jat 
will deliver Man from Sin; To this 
Ilcply, that God alone, theSuprcamI:\e-

wg, 
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jog, can redeem Man from Sin. But to 
Man it's impoffible, tbo' he can t~Jt 
what Sin, is and what Virtue is; they 
know likewife what' Works are help
ful to redeem Man from Sin, and /hew 
how one muil lead a Virtuous Lifd 
but no Man can deliver or redeem another 
from Sin, tho' Alms giving and feeding 
the Bramans by the Sinners Children 
and Relations, may be fomething help
ful tQward his Redemption from Sin. 
And when a finful Man is obedient kI 
his Prieft in all Things, and tUI'DS Il& 
God through Repentance, God for
gives tilch u Man his Tranfgreffions, and 
redeems him from his Sins, tho' fuch a 
one had led his Life in the exercife of 
Vice and Prophaneners to the Thiny 
feventh Year of his Age. One of oUr 
wife Men, called Diruwalluwer, is of 
Opinion, that Vice and Virtue are 00-

thing eire but the genuine ProduCl:ions 
of worldly Carei, and of the roving 
Thoughts of an unconftant Mind, and 
there is no Deliverance from this Un
fettlednefs, and fnconftancy of Mind, 
till one is chang'd into the Brence of 
theSupream Being, and ftriCl:ly united 
to aim, 

LET-
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LETT E R XLV. 
II/herein 'tis fhewedihdt Forgive .. 
, tuft of Sins is to be attained by 

good Works, 

] 
N the Year Nandanaw3ru{cbum, the 
z8th of Oflober. You ask me if Par

qon oHiin, and Happinefs is attained by 
!B0ad W orks,or by the free Grace of God. 
To which I antwer, that everyone is 
to expeCl: to receive Forgivenefs of Sins 
here, and Happiners hereafter, by his 
Eood Works, fuch as Offerings, Prayers, 
Faith, Love, and by fuch other Vir
tuous Deeds, as feeding the Hungry, 

· educating fuch as are Shiftlefs and Poor, 
and treating other Men as he wouldbe 
treated himfelf, as difhibuting Cloaths, 

· Cattle, Money, to the Repairing of 
Temples, and repofing Haufe. for Tra
vellers, facred Ponds for Ceremonious 

· Waihings; ruch as do there good Works 
with a cleGgn to plea[e and love God, 
lifting up their Minds always unto him, 
lbaU reCeive the pardon of Sin, and ob-

o rain 
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ate in the Beginning? 44COf1fiIy, How. 
and in what manner did God create 
this World? ,. What was ais End 
in Crcati ng it? + VI hat are Men ab. 
lig'd to do towards God? i. How and 
by whom is Sin come into the World? 
6. What is it that you call Virtue? 
1 What was before Heaven and Earth? 
8. Who wornlipped and hODour'd God 
before the Creation of Man? 9. O£" 
whotisMan'sSoul created? 10 Where 
is the Soul placed in the Body of Man? 

. .11. W here is the ACl:ivity of the Soul 
while we fleep. and where does ihe 
reit? 12. Wh,lt isthe origin'll of Light? 
13. W hence do Sounds "nd Eccooes 
derive their Original? 14. Whence 
comes the 'Vind? Ii. WhatistheOri
ginal of the Elements? 16. "'hat Co
lour have the Elements? '7. How m~ny 
Fold is Life, or how many kinds of 
Life are there in the World? 18. How 
ihould Men live in the \Vorld? 19. 
What are the Means of :rttlining Hap
piners ? w. Wherein CDn1ilh ! he Obe
dienceof a Difciple toward his Teacher? 
". What IUufi a Teacher do in Behalf 
of his Difciple? 2~. \Vnence comes it 
that among Mel) fome are Rich and fome 
Poor? 23. How can one make a bad 

N1:ln 
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Man to become good? 2.1.. W henChil. 
dren are born either Lame, Blind, or 
with fome other Imperfeel:ion, whence 
Comes that? 2j". Some Children die in 
the Mother's Womb, fome at one, 
[orne at three Years old t pray whence 
cornesthat? 26. Howcomesitthat fome 
arc of quick bright Pam, and fome very 
dnll and backward? 28. When a Man 
dieswhereishisSoul? 211. WhatisHap
nefs? 29. W hat is Hell? JO. W ill the 
Soul ofadying Man be again united to a
nother Body,and be Born an otherTimc4" 
,t. 'What proper Form has the Soul? ~2. 
What Reafon do you give thatthe Soul 
fuould be united to the Body in the 
Birth, and keep Company with the 
Body for fame Space of Time, and at 
Jaft abandon it? H. Have the living 
GreaturesaSoul, Will, and Under/hna.. 
ing? 34. Does God look upon Men alike 
without any refpcel: ofPerfons? ~ f Whence 
comes the great diverfity of Religions 
in the World? 36. W hen had the Chri
ilian Religion its Beginning? 37. How 
is Chrift God's Son? ,8. How can the 
Unity of God, and the Trinity, be con
fillent one with the other? 39. How: 

was 
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'Ins Chti1l: ennceiv'd without Siil in' ' 
,'re Womb of Mary? 40. IfChrift·is 
God, why did not he come into the· 
World fome o:her way than by Birth? . 
41.- What was Chrift's Defign in being' 
botn, and in coming into the World? 
4~.Why was he born oHo poora Maid? 
43. Why did he fulfer himfelf to con~ 
tinue in fa great Poverty? 44. Why 
did he take poor Men for his Difciples? 
4i; Why did not he travd over all the 
World, that all Mankind might hear 
his DoEtrine? 46. Wlmt is properlythe 
Sum and Sublbnce of his Doetrine? 
47. Why was he defpifs'd and mock'd 
of many in the World? 48. Why did 
not the 7'''''' themfelvesreceive him as a 
God? 49. What was his DoB:rine in 
refpeB: to Sin and Virtue? fl). What 
Mark did he give his Difciples to di
ftinguifh themfelves by? p. What 
Form of Prayer did he give his Difciples ? 
p. What is the 'Vay that he /hewed 
Men to lead them umo Happinefs? 1'3' 
Why muft all his Difciples be baptiz'd? 
1'4. Why was he himfelf at laft hang'd 
as a Thief on a Crofs? ff. He being a 
true God, how could he have died? 
f6. Why did he delcend into Hell? 

5'7' 
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. fl. How is he rifen 2gain from the 
Dead? f8. How is he afccnded i~to 
Heaven? f9. How comes it that his 
Dotl:rine is every where contraditted? 
60. Why do fome Chrif1:ians lead tuch 
bad Lives? 61. How is it pollible that 
all Souls will be re·united to their own 
individual Bodies at the End of the 
World? O!. How w;ll that Judgment 
be order'd, that Chritt will paiS upon 
all Men at the talt ))ay? 6,. Thore that 
will be condem"ed into Hell, will they 
lye there for ever, or {hall they in time 
attain to Happinefs? 6+ \Vill no other 
Men be made happy but Chrif1:ians? 
All there Qleflions are partly out of our 
Law, and p'ftly nut of your" which I 
fend you, having obtain'd your PermiCo 
fion and Leal'e [0 to do. If you find a
ny thing amilS in any of them, I hope 
you will forgive me, for you know that 
'tis one of the brightell: Perfettions in 
God, in Kings and Princes, to pardon 
the Faults of'their l\'linifters and Sub· 
jeCls. 

LET-
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LET T E R XLVII. 
Tf'hereil1 is /hewn that itO Malt is 

withollt Sill, alld bow the Good 
may fall i11to great Silts. . 

I N the Year Nandanawan'fchum, the 
fjr£l of Decemb,r. I am of Opinion 

that none is born without Sin, and tho' 
God has a Son among Men born unto 
him, yet he is not without Sin; For he 
brought,in his Binh, Sin with him into 
the World. and tho' ru;·God's Son he 
wittingly and willingly cOQlrnits no Sin, 
yet he commits many Sills through Ig
norance. Therefore aflure your {df, 
that 110 Man in this 'Vodd is without 
Sin. As to the other Point, I give you 
my Opinion in few VVords, There are 
fome Qood Men that continue in well 
doing "till the Day of their Death; there 
are others that at firn are good, virtuous 
Men, but in the midil of their Comi", 
by fome intervening Temptations, they 
abandon themfelves a Prey to Sin, and 

make 
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make a very lhamcful Catafirophe, and 
therefore merit not to 1De called goQ1i 
Men. Thofe only that begin ·well, ~nd 
end weIl" merit to be called fo. 
There are fome who, while poor, 
are fcemingty very good Men, bUl!: 
becoming rich, they are proud, ar
rogant, unjufr, forgetting to love God 
and believe in him as they did before;. 
\V hich if vifited with Alllietion, Pover-· 
ty and {uch other Plagues to exerciie' 
their Patience for fome time, and hap
pen co be m~de rich again and continue·' 
to lovc God and believe in him 'till the 
End of their Lives, thefe Men are ac
ceptable to God. But all thefe Thing~ . 
are but neceffilry Confequc:nces of every . 
Man's Birth, according to what is delti
nated to everyone while he is yet inhiB 
Mother's Womb. 

L E T-
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L E:. T T ER XLVnr. 
That more !lO to Hell t!J4lt to ltea

rv'cn. 

I N the Year Nandanawarll/chum, the 
4th of December. You were pleafed to 

ask me if there are more good than bad 
Men in the World? 0 .. if there are 
more that rim in the way of Sin, than 
thole that feek after Happinefs; to which 
I anl\ver: Thore that reek Happincls 
in the way of virtuous ACtions :lre but 
very few, but thofe that walk in the 
Paths of Sin and Vice, which lead lln
to Hell, are very many. For h.ere in 
Malabar, there are many Sorts of Reli
gious SeCts, and many live as they lill, 
and never hear a PrieWs InlhuCtions, 
nor put thcmfdves in the N umber of 
his Difciples, nor ever concern them
lelves to know the Difference between 
Vice and Virtue, nor to know the dif
ferent ways of worlhipping the Gods, 
walking in Contradiaion to the DiCtates 

of 
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of their own 1\1;nds: .'\11 thefe Thing; 
therefore righdy confider\], we may 
.lufHy conc~uJ~ tint very many 8? t6 
Hell. In this p;cLnt !Jurati,>;) ot the 
'Vorld there is hut Cheats, Lies, and 
the Re'.'nfc of Virtue and Hone!ry a" 
mang 1\J"!1; 'tis thcrerore Sin has got 
th~ upper Hand, and rules every wilCre 
with dclpotick Sway. 

LET T E R XLIX. 

TVherei1t is /he:.z'n';.i}ho(e Fault. it 
IS that Men PC1:ijh. 

I N the Year Nllndanawartt{chlJm, the 
4,b of Deccml-er. Thot Men perifh 

and run upon Ddhutl:ion, 'tis purely 
their own Fault; for while they have 
the Law of God in their Hands, 
they ncglctl: to live according to 
its Precepts, by praB:ifing good Works, 
bue are arrog.mt, proud, and wick
edly proFhane, defpifing the Exhor
tations of wife Men, thinking thcm
{elves more knowing than the rell: of 

Mon-
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Mankind, fpeaking evil of others with 
Backbiting 'Yard"~ rnnning after other 
Men's Wives and Goods, inclin'd to 
Treachery and rebellious PL1Ctices, [alk
ing frightfully and unthankfully of Su
periors on whom they depend for Main
tenacce: All tbefe Things Men com
init willingly ',:1d ddigntdly, therefore 
we m,lY iUlily conclude, t!ut Man's De
IhuErion comes of himfdf. 

LETTER L. 
·Wherein is demallded 'whether it is 

better to fit/fer AJj!iCfioll tit this 
H7orl~,or to erjo.;v the PII'Hfim:s 
of Life. 

I N tbeYear :N~;Ir:~IJI,'70':rll.~'b;')JI,thc ith 
of Decemo,,', "our Que!Lol1 I rcfolve 

thus, and fav [h:,[ "ti, a I'e! V md lr.cho
Iy Story to 'be born im,) rhi, "'orld; 
for tho' born a !I,bn, it hnppcns yet ve
ry often that one's Birth is at:endcd 
'with L:-1rncncis, Blind:-;c;\ or tome 0'" 

ther Bodi;y ImperfeCtion j 01" if you put 
the 
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the Cafe that a new born Child be 
happily bleis'd with a found wholelome 
Body, Integrity of Pans, fet off "it" 
the Lufire of excellent Beauty, yet for 
all this one may be unfortunate and un
lucky in ail his Enterprizes, or want 
Kno\·,·lcdge, and \Vifdcm, and cthc{ 
intcllcftual Eildowments; but if you fup" 
pofe a Man richly bkiTed 'ct once with 
all thele Advantages colllinu'd to him 
all his Life, we call him a dear Child of 
God, a harry r..hn; he praftilcs Chari
ty and .1"'''. Works j fuch and morc other
like Epithets of ,Prai!e the ''''orld 
bellows on fuch a Man, and he is not 
only llyled happy, but has in deed acd 
in truth attain'd the highdl: Degree of 
Harpinefs that is to be hop'd forin this 
World, for he is in Favour with God 
and IVan. As for thofe that are roor, 
defpis'd, {ick, di!1:refs'd, and fubjeCt to 
many other AfBiCl:ions, they are not e
llecJIlcd harpy, tho' all their Pains and 
Ailing., all Troubles and Wants will end 
with their Lives. Of thefe Men we 
'may fay however, that they are dear to 
God, and that they will be. feated on 
the highe!1: Form of Glory and Happi
ners in the Kingdom of Heaven: All 

thefe 
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there AffiiCl:ions are but the Pun;{h:nc,,'~ 
ferit him for Sins committed bd~,re hIS 

laft Birth; and when they are atton'd 
for, by a Ions Series of Penances, God 
pardons him and rec~ives him unto Hap-' 
piners; tho' fame times God only tries 
we Faith and Love of good - Men by 
AffiiCl:ions, and finding by their pati
ent fufTering his CorreCl:ions, that their 
Love and Feith is true and fin cere, God 
cea fes to nffiiCl: them nny more, and 
makes them perfeCtly happy; and that 
thefe al'e God's Ways of d~aling with 
his Children, is beyond all Peradventure: 
very certainly true. • 

LET T E R LI. 

God does /lot rille according to th~ 
Fa:lcies of Mell, alld w)?y; alld 
ifbc rllte a/olle. 

I N the Year Naudanawaruj(hlltJI, the 
7th of Deamber, God alone rules the 'V orId, and all that therein is; 'tis he 

alone rules the 840000 Kinds of living 
I Creatures; 
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Creatures; but b<:caufc .of his dilr,rent 
and nrious Appearances, he hal many 
different Names, "-' 'I'fchj.~'CJ1, Baraviru· 
JNa, lfchuren, Rutidiwt, IFilch/lIu, ~lcba
:.ufcbhuum, Ma//chliren; and 13ifllW.,. 
~cn<.ewel;'y thatBir/JPna cre~tes,IFifch!
#lU rules, Jfc/;liren annihilates; all whicR 
different ExprelIions denote but oue Su
pream Being; And when we artribrutc: 
the Prolwion of Towns and Villages to 
TJilclar!Jods, our Meaning is, tllil,t the 
great God docs mediately pro tea: Towll5 

. and Countries by his V icegerent.s arul 
Governou!',. For there is neither Go
"crnmen; nOr the Ie .. fi Motion in the 
'World, without the \ViII of the /irfi 
'prime Caule or Supream Being. IndeC41 
there are many Gods, but they of them, 
JeIves em'tas much .smove a Straw oUj: 
of its PI •• ce without the MliHance of the 
prime Caufe, 'tis therefore he i, juHlf 
~',dlcd the Lord of the World, for 'tis 
his Power and excellent MajeHy t)lat 
nIles all Things; and his Power is il'lJi
)'''' 'Uld incomrrchenflble. But if you 
l',:nhcl'mgc me, and foy, Why dots 1l0( 
,G",d rule 1'0 as to give more Sarisfa
"i'oO to M.i1ltind for all his Pr"cccdings ,? 
To this I ~nfwcr, GQd creued Man,and 

there-
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rlierefare is not obliged to rule accord
ing to Man's Caprichio, hut according 
to the Orderwhic:l he propos'd tahim
felf in creating Me,n and an 0t her 
Things. For did God rule the \Vorld a •. 
Menwould have it,univcrElINat'JreW0uld 
be in Danger, and the \Vorld could not 
fubli(\ for one Momont. But God has 
ordcr'd c\'ery or.e, while in the \Vomb, 
What he mu{1: do, anJ how long he is 
t<) live, and Man lives to no grecner In
tent than to execute thole Orders of 
his :\linker. In the fidl Beginning of 
Thing' Gad put hi'n!;"lf (0 Rule a1 Men 
would have it, rerolving to CuisM: all ; 
but finding this to be a~folutely i mpor
lible and impraCticable to Omnipotence. 
it [elf, he ever linee rules the \Vorld ac
cording to the Order and Method pre
(crib'd by infinite Wifdom. If you ask 
me how it comes that there is fa much 
Sin and Wickcdnefs in the World, I re
ply, it comes hence, becaufe or fo m~· 
ny Evil Spirits and Devils, who endea
vour to delude Men, drawing them a
frde from the Paths of Virtue. If you 
",k me further, whom do they delude 
and cxercifc their Malice upon, I an
fwC'r, upon the proud, the arrogant, thofe 

. I %" wh< 
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who live at random; extravagant, and 
careJe(s in all their Days; for the De
vil cannot hurt thore that believe in 
God and love him tincercly with all 
their He~rts. Betides the want of Un
dcrtlanding cau(cs much Evil in the "r orld: For he that can rightly di
llinguilh Good from Evil, to fuch a 
Man no Evil will happen. But the 
Ignorant, that knows not to ditlinguiih 
accurately between Good and Evil, 
is every now and tben reiterating and 
multiplying the Number of his Tranl:' 
grdfions. 

LET T E R LIT. 

How long this World has lajled' 
and ~'hat Killgs have Ruled 
thereil1. 

] 
N the Year ]{andan.1waru[chum, thl 

7t h of December. How long the 
'Vorld has lallr.d I can't tell you pre
cifely: The Duration of this prelc,nt 

World, 
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w orld~ called Kalivium, IS 432000 

Year<, whereof 4337 Years are alrea
dy pall; in which Duration of Yean 
thefe following Kings have rul'd 
here among us, l>lanumand"ri, Manu, 
J-fujibuwandatjibaHarawadda, of whom 
'tis f.,id, that he being a Barber by 
Profeflion, pray'd God that he might 
be born of a Royal Family the next 
time that he was to be born, which 
God promiling to do for him, he 
immediately leap'd into the Gangrs 
and was dTowned, and foon after was 
born again of a Royal Family, and 
became the King of this Land. 2"'an
",abut/diradi, who built many Pagods. 
Nalell, Wikkiralllatiten, Pajcharajiha, 
who was fuccceded by King 'l]ihigen, 
from whom the Period of Time cal
ted 'J'jihigatlum had its N,ame, whence 
we date our Letters, that it may ap
pear in what Year fuch a Letter 
is Dated. After him came Nanden, 
and then M1naniditjihoren, from whofe 
Family we have had three hundred 
Kings fucceflively, and there are the. 
Kings that have Reigned in this 
World. After them the Kingdom 

"I J was 
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Was cli:mg'd "and became an Empue 
govern'd by twelve Emperors, {uc~ 
ceeding one the other, and at la11 
the Empire came to be divided un
to feveral Principalities. But if YOll 
defire an elraB: .-\ccount of fuch Matt 
ters con(ult the M~the:maticians who 
are only capable to gi ve you a full 
Satisfaaion in thefe: Things. 

~e~ 

LET T E R LIII, 
Wherei" the Correj}o"dent wifher 

" happy new rear to his Friends. 

I N the Year N13ndan13warufchtmt, t~ 
8th of December. I receiv'd yows, and 

have underftood thereby what Yooui' 
Meaning is. I have been for Fifteen 
or Twenty Days very fick a·bed, but 
thro' God's Grace, and the Mediation 
of your a/Elling Prayers, I am reftor'd 
to perfet!: Health, ready to do you all 
kinds of Services that I am capable of; 
and tho' I have nothing to write: but 
what you know, yet I catch at every 
Opportunity to write, that you may 

alfure 
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Ie-ure your felves you have a DiCcip~ 
in the City N, now the New-Year is 
approaching, that we may forget aU 
the unlucky Days of Adver!iry; for 
God helps thofe that call upon him.: 
May be you doubt of the Truth o£ 
what I fay at prefent, but in few 
Months Time I hope your Eyes /hall 
be Witne(fes that what I Cay is very 
true. 'Tis now tW:1 Years, that no 
Ship is come from Denmark, whiclt 
renders your Circumll:an·:es uneafy with
OUt doubt, and therefore I fee before 
my Eyes the Sarrow of your Hearts, 
Which has exercifed you for fome Years. 
But take Courage, God will fend you 
Affifiances; and Cuch Helps as will ca
pacitate you to .ffill: others. N. falutes 
you heartily, and I am ready to Ieeei .... e 
your Comm~nds. 

LET-



LET T E R LIV. 
II/herein is }hew'd thllt both the 

good al/d 'Viciolls 1I1ctinatioftr in 
Cbifdr<'11, is in a great Mel/fore 
dlle to the good or bad Vij}ojitioll 
of their Parentr. 

I N the Year NandanJlwam[chum, the 
9th of Decem!;er. You were pleafed 

to ask me, whether by vertue of the 
• bodily, or by me~ns of the fpiritual Birth 
;$ mJde a SOil of God. My An[wer, 
Sirs, is this. There are fome good and 
virtuous Children born [0, from good 
anJ pious Parents: As, there are others 

. who are Born of good and honeft p~. 
rents, who yet themfclves are at theIr 
Birth impiollfly Inclin'd; and on the 
comrary lome, tho' Born of vicious 
Parcllts, arc thernfelves difpos'd to walk 
in the fair Paths of Virtue: But if you 
further urge me to tell you why God 
fuffers them thus to be Born, Il:on
~eiye tha. his proceeding thus docs ma-

. nifdi 
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nifdl very much his glorious Omni
potency. and the Efficacy of his great 
Goodnefs, for we often find that Chil
dren tho' Born of the be{l; Parents, as of 
Pridls and Schoolmallers who fpare 
no Pains to feafons their Minds with 
virtuous Principles, are for all this; 
fometimes the worlt of Mell. 

LET T E R LV. 
IfTberein iJ an Account of a $0/(11' 

Ecciipft· 

1 Nthe Year Nand4nawarufchum, the, 
lorh ofNo·vcmber, N. greets the Prielh 

~n '1I'anquebar, and fends them this Infor
m!tion. 0" Wednefday was Sennight 
being the 18th of December, early, at 
Sun rifing, happen'd here a Solar E
clipfe which Jailed Three quar
ters of an Hour; tho' but for one half 
Hour remarkable. The half of the 
Sun was darken'd. I do not pretend to 

. under/land thefe things, yet what I 
have heard from arbers I /hall com

municate 



J 73 An A(f:ONttt ,of' 
municlte to you, There is . a Serp~~ 
call'd '1'jchefchm, fufiaining tbe Moun
tain Ra/iajchllm (Efteem'd to be P4.'adijf, 
tfnd tht RcjiJence of Ifchurcn) and the 
14 Worlds on her Back, the has 1000' 
Heads which Jland together m:l.king 
but anI! Head. When this Serpenc 
is 1000 Degrees (Jojcbinei) difrantfrom, 
but oppotite to tbe Sun, then iu thou
{and fold head covers the Sun, whence 
comes the Solar Ec1ipre ; as the Lunar 
Ec1ipfc aIro, when this Serpent with 
her He'ld covers the Moon; but Mathe
maticians here kn:>\v better things, who 
can to a Minute Calculate Edipfes. 
At the Time ofruch Darknelfes, poiron
e!Us Vapour! are fpread over the Face of 
all the Earth, and therefore upon fuch 
Days ~ll of us from the greatell to the 
kalt, fafr, and tafrc nothing at all. And 
if any happens to be tainted with any 
jloifonom Influences, during that Dark
nelS caus'd by the EC\ipfe, they Bath 
them/Clves in the Sea, which is a fo
vereig:1 Cure, and withal they receive the 
Remiflion of all their ~ins. There are to
tal Eclipfes ctlvering the whole Dif
¢Us or Body of the Sun. At other 
times Three fourths, hair, one fourth 

Pan, 
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"Part,ind fometimes but the eighth Part 
is darkened. The Bramans know be
fore-hand ex aCHy, when the Sun or 
Moon is to be ·E.clipfed; and what it 
portends, and to ",hat Creatures E,
clipfes are us'd to be Noxious, as it is 
to be feen in their yearly Almanack. 
The King of 'lanj~u, is now breaking 
up at the Appearance of this EeJipfe. 
to go to Bath hirrJfclf at 7'[chankumugunI 
L" Plaa II Mife dijl,1nt from Tranquebar 
much fe!of/cd at foch 'limes, as is till the Se. 
Shore e~'ery wbere] he is already Arrrv'd 
lit Kombakonum, and brings a great deal 
of Damage to the Inh abitants by thus 
marching thro' the Country, for they 
mull: fupply the March with .11 Necef
faries; and tho an is upon the King's 
Expences, yet for an this the Horfe 
and Foot rime and fnatch away an they 
cm come at; as Field and Garden 
Fruit, and beat the Boors into the Bar
gain. There are Captains indeed fet 
over every Hundred, ,md over every 
Thoufand Men, to prevent or puniih 
the forefaid Inconveniences; but n() 
Body dares make a Complaint. When 
the King Baths himfelf 10 the Sea, he 
is accompanied with a great Numbt::r 

of 



lilo An Account of, & c. 
of other Noblemen of the Country, and 
the Country People mull: bring in [0 

fuch Bathing PLces 200 Cows, upon 
which the Bramans transfer the Sins of 
the People; then the Cows are their 
own. At [lleh Times the Bramans re
ceive very great Pre[ems in Clothes, 
Money, and Viauals; and then everyone 
I'e turns Home. This is what I had [0 

Inform you of at this Time. 
Scbal.tm. 

FIN'I S. 
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THE 

PRE of ACE. 
~!',}.~';S the fo",wing Sheets (ontain fll"" 

. 11,ratter only III relates to the Reli-
r,,,::;y'~ gion,Manners, and Learning I)f the 

Inhabit.ntsofMalabar and the Ad
jacent Countriel,withoutapartin/
lar Survey.of the C ou»try it f'l[, 

or ·u:hat was the Occa/lOn of the Printing of 
theft Lttters; It writ not be improper ta gi'l.,'e 
my Reader Jome Hints roncerning the SitHati-
01' of the Place, and for what Reaf,n this 
c..~()rreJp-jnden,e was tntered into. 

To begin tben with the Countr)'; MaJabar 
.nd Connallde1 makes that Part of Afia, wbich 
beginnillg about r:f Degrees No.rth Latitu.k,. 
,xtends it fell' Southward as far as Cape Ca
marillo The heft l'rlaps place its mojl VI dIem 
Part in 42. Vegrees Long:'tude, and itJ moft 
EaJlun Bounds in about 70 Degrees t(i'wJ?"ds 
tbe Eaf!o Informer Ages this C"mtry hd hilt 
one SO'L'ereigl1, who und"rtaJung a f/oyllge te) 
th, Rei-SaJ. to ,-,~'it l'fL lomet's 7"'0)'"4; dv'd 



PREFACE. 
ill hiJ RetHrn from thellce, witholl1 ,IJ!.Ne;. 
wbereuprnl his Great MinifteTJ dividea ,t '7Ito 
fi'[!(! Xi,.g I('ms,' viz. Canauor, Calecut, Cran
ganor, C"achm, .IId CouJang, The Natur,,1 
Pr"ciMa vf theft CON1Itrin lire fo Rich and, 
Prujit<1b" to the ,1Im-hantl., that the EngJifh,. 
Dutc~, French, Portugueze, Danes, and Peo
ple of other Trading C OImtries have nude large 
.5ettkmentJ "P"" their Coafll. 

The FIIm'''J Vofco de Gama, a Portogueu 
Admiral who d)'ed Anno I P4> WaJ the firfl 
""ho dtji,,'er'd the Paffage tu the Eafl-Iudies 
6)' tbe Cape uf Good Hope, and vijited theft 

. Cou,ltricJ: Upon this 0((aJI01l I ,a.NDt pllji, 
£y in Silence what;1 mcntioned hy Ferdinando, 
de Caflenhcda i" hiJ Ifijlcr)' of the Indies, lib. 
J.. cap. 16, (viz,) that Gama with fome of;'is 
Jieti111a: being at Calecut, and entering into th4 
Pagan 7e,'mpleJ pay'd their }le'lJ,renu to the 1-
magu there, taling them for the fame which 
~bey had !eft ill their ouJn Churchu ;" Porm ... 
gal' A ,oltvin,ing Proof that Pagan and Romilb; 
Ida" 6" ~ liRe, that the DiJfemlC< is bardJy 
JijurJlilble even by the,r OW" Votantl. 

'7/1 now a"out an HN"dr~J reOTJ ./ina I~ 
Danifh KingJ built a Fortr<fi at Tranqueb3f, 
for th~ carr)iwg ON the Indian Trad,') whi,·hac
'DrJi,,~ to B.Jdoous. (who ",,'d there a I"'g 
time. 'and writ all (x.o JIijl0"l of the C .,"'
tr),) 'i.e lut v'"y inconfider"ble, and plY1 th.a 
h. has oftm ',,-,o"Mr'd why_ the Dane, jh'N/d 
1I()t Em'olll'age the Indian Trade more than. thty 
·dc, j-ei"g the] ba'" IV ~c.J ,... 0PPut:1J11tJty a, 
'he Englifh. To. 
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7h< p,,[<nt King of Denmark, FrederiCk ,b, lVth, in the rear 170r firjl fent Minijlers 
t. preach the GoJpelof Chrijl in thofe PartI, 
lit the [Kt1ft time conferrating fomr Part lIj' hiI 
Royal RrVftlUel to car::; on that his PifJ1l! Un
"crtd';"g, A"d./fo eJtttbliJh'd a Society of good 
lInd le(f1'~d Mw (l.t Copenha~n, to cCJ1Jart 
.he mofl prop" Method; ffJT the carryiHg ... 
thiI Work. 

, The Honottrable Member< of the S.ciay [<t
ried at London for Prom.ting C brijlian Know
f~dge, are great E1ICollragtrI of the Tranquc::b3f' 
Mijfiol1arirs, and have, Eefidei fJlher MarkJ oj 
their Filvour, rent them a Priming Prefi, wit" 
• Font of Portugueze 'I'yPtI, that Vfifnl Boois 
may be pub1iJh'J in that Language, which is 
tmilerftood by moft of the InhabItants. 

'!'he Miffionaries, upon their ~rft Are;.'a/ iH 
the Indies, had twr; great DifficultieJ ta furmoult~ 
lefore 'hey could entertain any HoptI of anfwt
ri1lg the .De/ign of their Miffion. The Firft 
was, to learn the Portugueze and Malabllr 
Langual{tS ; the other, to Inform themfe/'t.lU 
of the Genius, Manners, and Capacitz'es of the 
Heath"" who .",erethe Subjdtsoftheir Miffioll. 

The Rrp they apply'd themfelves to with 
fo milch Dilit"" and I"dujlry, that they Were 
Jo,n capable of preaching the Cofre! ill the Por
tugueze T.ngue, and of tranfmbing the New 
Tejlamen, inlo the Language of Malabar, which 
they Prilfted for the Vie of the Indians; and 

f'III' 



PReFACE. 
~me Cupin of it_ ha7.:e bUll. tranfmitud II 

£nglimd, 

Second!;" That thry might be th~ h~tter al1-
pris'J r;f if;e Faith alid D'Jdri?u of fhl! Indian 
Pt'Jplc, they r1fd~a'l'ljllr'd to d~(c(j'ur the Pyin-' 
cil'/n and A-'(;t;onJ v..:hich tboI~ Ilcathem hold 
vf the ,supreain Bring, his NIlture, Attributes, 
,&nd P",,"':dencc, and a/fo to lellyn from them 
'What Re7J.:ards or PIt~iJhments t~t'y (-"peeled 
in tiJl' next Iror/d. ThIS Was the prudtnt Pro
_ueding of the ftlijJi()nflrtu, th'lt Ly inowing in 
u:hat ,-crnm()n Principles the Heatben! agre~ 
with tbe Ch,.ijlians, they m.j,ht a7.'oid the trotl
bl, of Itniuc1f.n'y Dijputes, and mere t'afi/y 
con'l,inee the Indians Hpon their 0 Wl1 C IInccjJi(JJ1s 
of tile Validity vfthe ChriJlian Do!!r;ne. The 
t"fuing Shee!.s will far better Jet fo,-th the LJe
fign of the DJlliih Minijlm, by jbewing what 
plZrticuiar Enquiries they hat'e already made, 
and the fivcra! Anfwer~ they h4'l:e t"eceiv'd 
from thc learned Prtejli of Malabar, conccrn
ill$ the Religion an~ .l1Jt!nners of tbe Peop(e 
.rthat C.rmtry, It H the Ddign of the 1I1i[- . 
jion jlill tfi J:afue fur flmt' time the like Cor
reJpondenct v.:it.~1 the IVift Alen of Malabar, 
hy wh:'ch i/.'C.'lW I.bey will be fully appris" d 
of all the .:.11r/lr:ries as well as let into the 
Wea/l)I('jJeJ &,.1: Ile lieathen Religion, 'u.'ith()lIt 
Imb:ttering Ib" 1I1rndJ of thofe Peopl< againft 
Ihem; and fl."" being frt!1y poJ!cfl' J ~f' all the 
Nt'Ceffary Prdimillaries to a j;Tiilal Siege, 
will then atta,/< tbe Capital Errors of 11<,,· 
thrl1ijJ'tJ. 
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As this Book has ball kindly rueh/d ill. 
''Germany, jo I hope it will m'et with 110 Iif; fa
-'7)ourab!e Reception here, inafmuch ar. for at;hQu
[aMd Tears laJI pajl <'''Y !'w Produtf'onr cf 
JhiJ NatNre_ (written by the }Iea/lens them
flh'es) ho've been flat in Europe. The Rea-, 
der will find in it many di'NrtitJg PalTages, 
flric1 altd whalfom LefJonI of Morality, with 
many Material 11ims which will pvint (,lit to 
hirn the Original uf di~'e.,.s Cereinonies, ana 
pOmpattI SlIperJlitionI faljly ~all'd Chr~1ia", 
ana reeel'll'd tnto tbe Romlfh Church. 'TIS 
J.nown that fume NationJ havl! worjhif'd tb~ 
four Elements, ([puia">, tbofe of FIre .mti JI/a
ter,buau[e of their cb:mjing and p"'{"I-i;,f, Q. .... t
JiticJ,joo/ijbJ;,' fHPpOfji1j( that Imnllltct-:al..:." i"!,lIgs, 
fIlch I1j" tbe .)oufs" vj ;.rlell were ~apabL q be
ing purified by th'ft tw> Eleme,,:.,. So the 
Romii11 Pr:ejis prifn' tbeir l?;~'gdtorian F:r~ 
Qnd Holy Water III Effinttals to Sah'ation, and 
which they can ba'l:e no fJlher than th, 
Ilb01it-ml11f;Oned ReafofJ for, and tbat th:y 
are the moj/ Fu,tf:;1 Branches of tli. 
Saardotal Income. {Ve find i:luwift, that it 
is not only theft HeathwiJb 0 pi;,io11S that ar~ 
follow'd by the Romiill P';''fls; th'J C apv [roy,. 
she Hcatbem alfo the Kumb.:rlejJ Orders of 
Pritjli and Mrmlu. The Bramans are the 
1&eperI of the JV1alabariih La.", 'wbich iI u:rit
t~n in a Langu.1ge of tbt;( <fwn, and as little 
Ul1derftood by the, C,mm,. Pe'rle,aI the !lo
Iy SCyiptHYes and p"blic;' MafJeI are by the 
Hearers of tbe C htmh of Rome. Tbe Learn
ing .of the Eramans W4J fa Famous among the 
Anti"'tI, thnt Ale>ander the Gmu pllt many 

VI ,(111& 



PREFACE. 
Dtffie.lt QU'jlio", to tbem wben he invaded In
dia, a-d J" much were they celebrated for their 
Voll,ine, that the Noted Apollonius Thyone
us (whofe Life w,," wrilt<" bj' Philofirates, 
.m of hIS DiJiiplesJ went to India on p"'1'oje 
to be injly"lletf bJ Ihm.; Jo tb.t 'tis ,laiN e
'IOI1gh, that Ihe Romifh Chureb hau robb'd 
'Jhem of the-ir CfftmOtI:J'tJ, and Rome blJJ '/lot 
Noe HOlf()ur of Jo mu,h "" bejNg the In'"I.r of 
I .. , ""'lJ S"jerjlitlOlI' ti/liel. 

AN 
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AN 

ACCOUNT 
OFT H E 

Religion and Manners of the 
Teople of MALA BAR. 

LETT E R I. 
Whereill tbe Correfponding Indian 

ex(ufts him/etf, for not an.f.ver
ing floner to the C01lte1tts of the 
Letter direfied to him. He pro
mifts to be more plmfit/al for the 
future, and returns jhort Att
.f.1-'ers to Nine ff<Jej!iolls 1'elat
hlg totbe Religion of his COltl/try • 

. N the Year Ca) Nandanawa
rufchlin, the Second of ORo
ber, I N. N. willi the Priefts 
Health and Peace. 

B You 
(A) Nandmilwarufchull {;pifils the pr,!mt rrA,.; [1Jf' 

thty don't , .. ckon their n .. m ['MJ the Crelltioll of t~ 
Wilrltl, ",. frtJm IIny ~/htr "rlllin Ey,cha: h;11 ,hiJ hA-ve .. 
PeriD. of SIxty r'4rl, whith ,h,y (4!i Anru; .'I'IJ wer, 
TtI,ap'in t1Jtry Antu ~JI!, it,! tarfirulM N:fme, ,(0 ~h.:Jt 



2. An AUl1u"t # 
You have, fome time lince, fent tne 

Nine QIcll:ions in Writing, de firing 
my Anfwer to each of them; but as I 
'have been little converr.~nt in the Mat
ters you propos'd, and likewife finding 
it difficult to meet a Perron skilful e
nough to Iefolvt fuch nice Enquiries, 
I have therefore been thus tedious in o
beying your Com mands. But now ha
ving the Opportunity of confulting 
with a Wife and Underftanding Prieft 
of Saypanum, I fend you his fevera! An
ewers to your refpeCtive Quefiions, in as 
few Words as may be: for according 
to the AfalabmiJb way of Rcafoning, 
I might have given you Six fevcra! An
fwcrs to each Qucfiion, which would 
have fwell'd my Letter to too great a 
Bulk. 

You may afrure your (elves of the 
Truth of what I fend you; for I /hall 
never communicate any thing to an Af· 
(embly of your great W ifdom and Learn

. ing, which has not the Approbation of 
our Wife Men, and of which 1 am not 
fully convinc'd. I am now prepared to 
anfwer all your Letters, and will endea
vour to be a more punCtual Correfpon
ilent; but 1 am of Opinion you would 
do well (0 fcnd for the Prieft of Saypa-

num, 



the Malabarians. 
flUWI, and difcourfe with him your felves 
about chafe Points which you enquire 
after; for he is a Man well qualified to 
facisfie you in every Maner relating to 
this Country, and is highly dl:eem'd 
for his gr~at 'Virdom, and his Con
tempt of Riches, And now, as I am 
p~rfuaded that the Fire of Anger does 
not burn in your Brealh, I hope you 
will eaG!y excufe my feeming NcglrCl:. 
Our Br","lIns, and learned Men, do not 
fiir from home this wet Weather; but 
for the future, I promife you fpeedy 
Anfwers to fuch Enquiries as I {hall re
ceive from you. 

Sc"~lam (i. e.) Farewel. 

QUESTION I. 

Wb~t g"",e tbe firjl Rift or Begimlin: 
to the Malal:>ari!h Religion? 

AN S lP E R. 

The Supreme Being, who is the Al
mighty God, is called in our Language 
Barabirllma, from w hom the GoddclS 
'Ifcb.1dai derived her Original. [They 
believe that this Gadders was heretofore 
exifiing in the Supreme Being as the 
Feminine Faculty, and was linec fevcr'd 

B ~ ti'om 



.. 4" Accounliof 
'from the Majculhu PO'rVer. ] There 
were born of her Three Gods, call'd 
DirumIJrligoi, [which arc worlhip'd by 
>there Pagans, rometimes as the Supreme 
Being in One Perron; and at other 
times as Three Perrons, namely Birumtt, 

. Wifchtnu, and Rutldirm or Ijimn. They 
efieem thefe Three to be fo many At-
.tributes of the Almighty, which ate 
Eommunicated to the fevera! Creatures 
among them; and therefore often wor
fuip Animals, &c. -in that Scnfe.] 
From the Looks of the God BirlJ11lIJ 
""cre born the 4~0 Buganangiilwith their 
Lords. [Thefe are the feveral Orbs. 
cr Spheres of the Material World, which 
are feverally under the DireCtion of 
fame particular Leader.] From the Di
rllm",.'i!.ol came forth likewife the four 
Law .Booh,. with the Ii.x St!Jqertl71g~~ 
which explatn the DoCl:nnes comum d 
in the Four Books of the Law: as like. 
wife the 18 Pff,·"m, or P01'ans, which 
are Hiftorical Explications of the Six 
8afterango!, [or Books that co~tain both 
theirfacred and pr?fanc H,l1:or:cs;J FrolJl 
the DoCtrinal POints contam d III thefc 
Books, the (a) BrtJmans impore cey-

tam 

(_) nf4mans A" tQ 'hIm wit", tl" Tribl 'f L.cvi .,,1 
.. ;,.,,,~, the Jews. 
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, the Malaoaria'ns: - 'F 

i;;~ lules Ilnd Cerem~nies on ~he r;~~ 
rle. purfuantto which' Precepts they 
get up very early before S,un-rifing" 
cafe Nature, and c1canle thcmfclvGJ 
,carefully; after which they walh ;heili 
Mouths, ,and perfonlJ that Excrci~ 
which u call'd .Afibamen Kirig'li, 'l'hidl, 
is one of the many Parts of their ou.~~' 
ward Worthip. After this they lift uR' 
their Minds, to God, and read that p;U'~ 
of the Law which treats of Walhing., 
and Purification, at ,the lame time W$~ 
ing themfclves with Water. Then thfY 
read their Form of Prayer with all n, 
'Ceremonies I after which they repea~ 
their" Kiatidiri, praying and hum~1. 
befeeching DifUmurligoi L the three Per, 
fans or GedsJ to prefent all their Perfor,~ 
mances to the great Supreme Being, in 
the Place where his Honour dwelled!. 
[Thm they honour and worthip their 
Idols, bringing their Offerings before 
them I and !a Illy, they dirccr their 
Thoughts to the fupreme Being, as if 
he himrc1f was there vifibly preCenr. 
Thefe Ceremonies are fo tedious in their 
Performance, that fometimes the great;
eft Part of a Day is taken up in this 

R 3 kind 



6 AN A(c01lnt of 
kind of 'Vodhip; for they mull: be re
gll!;"ly am! J'crkClly done, a:1d by no 
means abric!g'J or binder'd, not CHn 
by the King's Prelencc.] 

QUE S T ION II. 

WIJat 'ihorightJ do the People of Mala
bar entmain of Ih, Cbrijilaij Religion? 

AN S WE R. 

'We Ilbhor the Chritlians, principal
ly becaufe they kin and eat Cows, [which 
they cHeem [0 be a Crime as heinous as 
Homicide or wilful Murther. Nor is 
it only that Beall in particular that they 
refpeB:; for they have likewi!e fuch 
great AffeClion for all ot her living 
Creatures, that on no Pretence whatfo
c:ver may they be kill'd. It is now a
bout three Months {ince a Man of this 
Country, being greatly prc[s'd with 
Hunger, kill'd a Cow for his Support; 
but upon the Difcovery of it was fen
tenc'd to dye: Nevcrthelefs, upon fome 
Intercdlion made for him, his Execu
tion was remitted, upon Condition that 
he fhould have his Right Har,d and 
I.eft L~g cut off. And 10 much is a 
Man defil'd with eating of Flefh, that 

their 
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their Law obliges them neither tn 
tOblch [uch a Perfon, nor any Utenfil 
bdonging to him.] Again, the 
Chri Uians do not purify themfelves 
after they have been eafing of Na
ture, and have no Regard which !-Iand 
they make ufe of to cleanfe themldves. 
[Their Law direCl:s them to uIe the 
Left Hand only for tb;lt Purpole, and 
therefore they never touch their Meat 
with it. Seeing therefore that the 
Ellropums are carelefs in this Point, they 
confider them as profane and impure J 
Thirdly, the Cbrillians drink ine
briating Liquors : [and that is account
£d with them to be the moll: Ragrant 
Crime. The mcaner Sort only are guil
ty of it; and it is upon this Account, 
more than any other, that their Preju
dices are contii1u'd ag;,inll: the El<ro/,"-
11115, who make Drunkcnnefs their dal
ly Practice.] And, IJttly, oeeaule they 
feern to be negligent in lending theil' 
lall Offices and Atlilbnce to their de
parting Friends, to the end that their 
Soul> may be direCtly convey'd to the 
Mlnlions of Blir., [For when any 
Perron among them is ncar Death, they 
fall and give Alms, hoping that fuch 
ACts wiJI redound to the Advantage 

B <!-_ of 
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I ihali not particularize, altho' they are 
not much inferior to the preceding ei. 
ther in Wifdom or Learning. The 
Work of thele lall is chiefly to infiruB: 
the Youth in thofe Points which relate 
to rublick \Vorlhip and folemn Feafis. 
"s they are taught in the GlofEuies cal. 
Jed Sajlirangol. 

QUEST 10 N V. 
mJat are Ibe Opillio;iS .md Doflrines 

peculiar to the Se{t of Ibe Bramans? 

.d N S 'IY l!. R. 
In their Youth they fiudy the Law, 

and its [everal Syfiems; but more eire
ci.dly the ProEtice of a virruous and 
faber Life. They arc likc\\'ifc diligent 
in Praying, Offering, and fuch other 
good Works. [Moll: of their Books 
are Ceremonials, and TraCl:s of moral 
Virtues, ",hich they have tr.ul{]ated in
to tl,e Maiab."ifo Language from the 
.. Kirumlltl1l. J 

.. 'Jl'i:,ich;~ ,I,t !Acrta LRngu.'f.gt J .. ncJm 0.1, to tlr. 
·EranUl.s. 

QUE· 



QU EST ION Vr. 
By what Mea", do they hope to obtain 

cte1'llili ifappiil£jJ? 

.d N S WE R. 
We reprefent HappineiS by landing,. 

or coming on Ihore at the RegIOns ot 
Blifs. \V e believe we fhall obtain Hop
piners by obfer\'ing the Afallbari}b 
Laws, ar.d bring obedient to the Innru
ebons of the I'ric1ls; by praying and 
meditating connantly upon God, the 
Crea!or of all things. All fuch we 
believe thall be raved. 

QUE S T ION VI(. 
Whal Rilles ha~·t the Malabarians fo!, 

tbe G~'Vmllil'nt of II)cir COJJWI/4IiPII, ii, 
~rder to obtail' Sph .. ,.:iO/l ? . 

.d N S fY E R. 
All depends on the InfiruCl:ion or the 

Bramans, taken all[ of the four Books 
of the Law,nnd the Ilx Syftems, which 
fucw us whO[ Sins and Vices we ought 
to avoid, and what Virtue, we fhould 
diligently practife. [The Br.l/i1.n·, 

more 
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mpre particularly inftrua them in thefe 
Matters; but as thefe learned Men are 
but few in Number, fa are they chiefly 
employ'd by the rich Men of their Coun
try, who give them Entertainment at 
their Houfes for the fake of their reli
gious Inftruaions; and nothing palTes 
in the Pagod, or Churches, without 
the Direaion of thefe wife Men.] 

QUESTION VIII. 

By what Means do tbc Malabarians 
hope fa free tbem[e!ws from fbe Guilt of 
Sin? 

ANSWER. 

By vjliting of holy Places, where Mi
racles have been done; and honouring 
God there, with Meat and Drink Of
fering5; purifying themfelves with Wa
ter [which is always found near to fuch 
Temples] ; and by uling Hofpitality to
wards the Bramans; and in the Exer
eife of good \IV arks, fueh as the Kota
num [a Ceremony w hereby the Bra
mails transfer the Sins of the People in
to one or more Cows, which are then 
carry'd away, both the Cows and the 
SillS wher~with thefe Beulls are chat-

ged, 
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ged, to what Place the Bra"Hn tRail 
appoint.] The next good Work is the 
Puranum, [which is the conveying of 
Lands;or Tenements to the Bramans,l 
by which alfo our Sins are remitted. 
And laftly, the Wafliratanllm, [an Alms 
conlilbn,g of Garments,] or the Jut ani. 
atanum, Lwhich is an Alms of Corn;] ei. 
ther of thefe we give for the fame Pur. 
paCe. By theCe Means we are freed 
from the Guilt and Penalty attending 
Sin. 

QUESTION IX. 
Why dQ the Mal.bararians make u/tar 

Images, bQth in their Houfos, and j.~ pub. 
lid. Places of IForjhip? 

.dNS WE R. 
. God Almighty can't be likened to ~ 

ny Creature, and therefore no Man can 
conlider God under any material Form 
whatCoever. But how Biruma Wifcht. 
nu, and Ruddirer., and the other Gods 
are form'd, we are aught out of OIK 
written Law; nnd while the fupream 
Being bas fuew'd us what God& we are 
to pray to, and in what manner, ~ 
likewife what Rewards we- are to ex· 

pea, 
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peel:, if we honour his Commands ",.th 
W illingnef& and Chearfulnels of Mind, 
'tis therefore we honour thofe inferior 
Gods by vifible Figures or Images. 

LET T ERn. 
In the Tear Nanda, ~c. 

I Have prefented my Service unto 
you, moft Reverend Priefts, by your 

Servant N. I have receiv'd and peru
fcd your W rirings, and think my felf 
highly obliged to give you hirhful and 
quick Returns; w bercforc I have alre\l
dy Ihewn your eighteen hard Qucftions 
to one of our Learned Men, and have 
committed [0 W riring his feveral An
f",ers to them. 

The Bramans, and -'['jchIJddirers, are 
the proper Perfon< to (Hisfic your En
quiries; but thefe are feldom to be fpo
ken with in the EVerling, and hardly 
rem"in half an Hour ill one Place; 
Therefore my Returns have !lot been 

fo 
-. -~ ... , .. -.~-~--------.---~. 

·Tfctu<!oireH, ... &dtji.jli .. 1 Or'" if M'~ .",,": tw... 
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fo Expeditious, a9 I could h",ve wilh'd. 
In the mean while a!Ture Y"UI" [elve,. 
that altho' I am diHant from YOll, yet 
will I do you all poffible Service in con· 
flliting oue Wife Men in rhofe Matteu 
you de fire, whenever I fhall h~ve Op. 
portunity; and will continue writing 
to you, tho' my Letters may not per, 
haps give you that ample SatiM~u;l:ion 
wh ich you delire. 

You have intimated to me your Will, 
that I take Notes of any remarkabl4 
PaiTage I may h.ppen to hear, or other. 
wife come to learn; all which 1 will 
carefully obferve, and remain yours. 

Sclnhm. FllyeweIJ. 

QUESTION J. 

How can it be made appear, that t~ 
Malabarifh Law is a laVing Dofhilte ? 

.d N S WE R. 

It can be demonlhated flot only !i'om 
the four Books of the Law, and the 
fix Syi1:cms dnivrd from them; but 
likewiCe tj"nm a B00k named 7jCb2dd" 
Kori ""g" Al1iiflirIJm, which i, the '\.. 
bridgmcllt of the eig~te~n HiLloric"l 
Books of the Law. Otne PJiH, wl]ich i. 

called 
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';d:tlkd lPit'itn&ku, treats of the fix 
,holy Places, which all Perfons mufl: 
. vilir, if they will obtain Salvation; 
, there are namely the old Dirltwaruy, a 
'·City five German Miles ditbnr from 
. 'J'ron'lufbar, fumous for many Miracles 
'done there, andl for the Apparition of 
their Gods. -

l, Nagapamnn, a Maritine Town, 
five Miles from Tronquebay, now be
longing to tile Hellanders, it has a fair -
llrong Cafile, and famous among the 
Natives for the AppCllarnce of OUt Gods. 

~. Dirltn.11Iam, a Village three Miles 
clifiant from Troll'lueha, •. 

4. Diruk"uwa!ei, a Village feven 
M.iles Sou,th -,'Wefl: . from Tronquebar. 

\' Dirudal!el, a Village fix ~iles 
South- Well of 'hcnqllel·ar. • 

6. Dinilcorarllm, eight miles Wefl: from 
Tronquebar. . 

Our Books aflure us, that ali thore 
Perrons who vifit there PLees, and do 
Penance for their Sins, /hall be, in a 
vilible Manner, introduced by the Gods 
themrelves into tlie Place of Happiners. 

Now belides there lix chief Places 
of Worlhip there are reckon'd 364 
Holy Places or Pagodl in the Kingdom 
of Tal1jour, with many Holy Rivers,and 
purifying Waters. 

The 
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The Names-of their. Gods in -thefe 

~64 Places of V/oriliip are manifold, 
but everyone is at his own LiLerty to 
make Choice of which he likes bell, aqd 
alfo to chufe his Priefl, according to 
whore Directions he is to order his Life 
and Converfation, which if he does 
punctually obferve in Faith and Pra
aice, he fhall be raved, for fo it is writ
ten in all our Law Books. 

This is the avowed way of Salvation 
among the Bramam and all other of 
our Priefts who acknowledge our Law. 

QUESTION II. 
What Vices are moflJy forbidden, au 

what ViI'tues art chitjl, rc,ommendeJ, . in 
the Malabarifh Law? 

.A N S WE R. 
The Sins ftrictly forbidden in our 

Law, are Murther, Whoredom, Theft, 
Enmity, and Hatred, betraying our 
Trull, Treafon againft one's Lord or 
Maner, bearing [alfe W itnelS, Perjury, 
Lying, Difobedience to. fpiritual 
Leaders, Ingratitude, refufing to re
flare Things committed to our Charge, 
oppre/Iing the Poor, betraying thofe 

,.", ltd, ",viho 
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who By to us for Refuge, blafpheffiing 
the Gods, breaking down the P'lgodJ 
or PIKes of \Vorlbip, ddl:roying toe 
Flower-Gardens thcr~llJl[o belo)lging, 
and killing any living Creature. Thcl., 
3nd fuch like Sins, arc fOlbiddeu in o\lr. 
Law. 

T he Virtues comm'1nded are AIIJlat"
nlJm [or ,1lms confil1ing of boy led Rice 
to feed the Poor, the Bram;,.s, POlIN
rango!, and other holy LYh:n.J The If/a
jliratanllm Cor ,'Ilms confifiing in Gar
memsj-: K~JfiQt4nl!m,[when a rich Man 
gives his Daughter in Marriage to 
a poor Man, or helps a poor Man to· 
fettle his Daughter in Marriage;] Fifcho
ranatanum [an .\Ims conliftingof Many;] 
to build Pbces of Wortbip; to make 
Ponds of Water /"",r the Conveniency 
of Man and Beal1s, bccaufe of the cxceC
five Heat and great Scarcity of \Vater 
in many Places of this Land; and if 
fuch Ponds are magnificent and well 
adorn'd, ncar to fome Pagni, and arc 
afterwards conf~cratcd. then are they 
made uCe of in our VI a!hings ;lnd Puri
fications; to build Houfes for Tr;jVeI
lers to .el1 themlelves in; to builJ Ho< 
fpita" [or the :'1aintenance arone hun< 
drc4 or Oile thouJalld holy Men, ~Il of 

onc 
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(lnc Order, either Brllmalls, P.ntllran
[,01, or Antigol; [0 build Houfes for the 
Bramans, which we efteem to be a very 
meritorious Work; to plant Gardens 
near the Pagods; to erea Water-Ban
del, [which are little Sheds for ~he 
Convcniency of drinking Water, to 
fiudow it from the Hclt of the Sun;] 
to plant Flower, and Trees, erpeci"l1y 
the Co.'w~-7i·ce, whofe Flowers are of1cr'd 
to the Gods, and whore Fruits are ure
ful for the Maiotenance of Man; to 
phnt Trees in the Highways for the 
Shelter of Travellers, to bring up poor 
fatherlef, and motherlefs Children, to 
aflift thc Poor, to feed the Hungry, to 
give Drink to the Th irfty,to a!Ii!t Learn
ed Men that they may live comfortably, 
to in!hua: the Ignorant, and to main tam 
fuch a, cannot help themfelves. There, 
and Cuch other good Warks, are much 
recommended in our Law. 

\V c neither kill nor eat of any living 
Creature, becaufe we believe the Tranl
migration of Souls, loaded with Sins, 
into Beafts. This Opinion is ftrictly 
maintained among us, except only by 
one Sea: who eae Fi!h and Fowl; and 
the poorer' Sort of them feed on the 
FldhofCowsand R~ts. [for which Rea-

fans 
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fons tfl~y are confidered by the refl of 
the Nation as unclean, and therefore ob
liged to keep at:l Dillanl:c from other 
Men.] 

QUE S T 10· N IH. 
1Phy do the Bramans Utp the Law in 

their own Hands, and /uffer no other Per. 
[ons to bandt. iI, or explaini!, befides limn· 
felws? ' 

4 irs WE R. 
Becaufc the God Biruma has {oorder>d 

it, in as much as the B"amans are deC
cended from the Family of Birumtl; 
which is the moll: Holy and wireft 
Family; for this Rearon they are 
qualified to impore Ceremonies in the 
Churches, and Co explain the Ordinance. 
of our Law. As for the 'I'fchudirers, 
they have Licence only to read the 
fix Syfiems, if they abfiain from eating 
and drinking unclem things, ruch as 
Flelh and Ihong Liquors, and content 
themfelves with W atel' and Milk, which 
is accounted the only clean Diet among 
us. [There Priefis are like wife permit· 
ted to carry about the Lingllnt, or Fi· 
gures cut in Stone or Chryflal, Tepte.-

renting' 
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(enting tbe private Parts of both Sexeso,l 
which the People hold in great Vene
ration, and as Amulets wcar them in 
the Hair of their Heads, and about 
their Necks, wrap'd up in Linnen 
Cloth. They place them Iikewife in 
tbe innet'moll: Part of their Temples, 
where the Bramans honour them with 
daily Otferings.] 

Moreover the 'l'jchudirm are allow
ed to carry about the Pant(chutjchorum, 
(i. e.)the five Letters na-ma-'l'jchi-wa-]a, 
which make the Words nama-'1Jchiwaj .. , 
that is PraiCe the true God. [With 
theCe Letters they pretend to produce 
many Wonders and Myfierics; and the 
common People, who know no more 
than the Ceremonies attending the Pal1tf 
,4-.tjcb01uln and the fix Syftems of the 
itaIV, believe all Men are damn'd that 
are negligent in the Obfervation of 
them.] 

QUE S T ION IV. 
Hmu (;m~Sin into the W(}f'ld, (}f' what 

is the Caufe of Evil? 

AN S WE R. 
When God in the Beginning created 

the World, Vice and Virtue had their 
Bein 
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Being at the fame tilhe; for as there 
are two Principles in Man, 'Viz, Anger 
and Patience, to Sin ~nd Obcdienee 
have maintam'd their Ground cver fince; 
and therefore we believe that God is the 
Author and eaufe both of Vice and of 
Virtue. 

QU EST ION V. 
What fl>'~ th~ moil proper lVIMns to r~

&laim a Viciolls lVIall from the Err~r, ~f 
his Way ailll bis E'Vii PraCiices? 

AN S WE R. 

The only fure way to become a good 
Man, is to fuffer one's fClf to be infiru
acd, and gUIded by good Men, and to 
walk in the fame Way with them, fol
lowing their Examples. 

QUE S T ION VI. 
lVbat at', the Diflinguifbing Marks or 

CbaraEicrs to kMW a good 111an by? 

ANSWER 

A Good Man will love God, and the 
F'rrcilc ot Good Worb, be kind and 
fiJ,~,Jiy to all Men, fpeak of Good 

Things, 
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Thi'J1gs, avoid and /hun Evil, continue 
in no Sin, /hun ~'rath and Anger, ren
der Good for EI·il, exercife Patience in 
the greateft AffiiCtions, hurt no Man, 
he will carry himfelf modefily and with 
Prudence, dclire no othe·r Wife but his 
own, and ea· em every other Woman 
as his own Mother, not covet what be
longs to another Man, he will keep his 
word and make good what he has pro
mis'd, but more efpccially will not 
break 11is O,th, he will cherilh holy 
Thoughts, and exercife Jullice and E
quity towards all Men, and live by his 
Labour and Induihy. Thefe we take 
["0 be the Diftinguifhing Marks of a 
Gnod Man. 

Q V EST ION VII. 
IFbat Rewa/'d ha<'e Godly and VirNl

iY'S Me" iN (his Life? 

AN S WE R. 

Such Men are not folicitous for 
Meat or Cloathing, they /hall be freed 
from dangerous Sidnefs nnd kill;ng 
Pains, they /hall be happy in the Edu
catIOn of their Children, and attain to 
a high Degree of found Knowledge."; 

they 
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they will acquire the Love and Friend
fhip of many People, and prolper in a1l 
their Undertakings; they will be ena
bled to build Temples, HOlpitals, and 
Water Bandels; their Family will flou
riib and multiply, and at lall they fhall 
dye happily. There are the Rewards 
of Good Men in this Life. 

QUE S T ION VIII. 
lVhat ar, the Punijbments of Wick

,a Men while they are in this World? 

ANSWER. 

As the Wicked are commonly Rich, 
fo do their Riches leave them fuddenly; 
they are viGted with the incurable Dif· 
eale of LeproGe; they 10le the King's 
Favour; they have always an Evil Name, 
and whatever they undertake will not 
prolper. Thele are the Puniibments of 
the Wicked in thisW orld. 

QUE S T ION IX. 

Whither do the Souls of Men go after 1M 
DiffOlution of their Bodies? 
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.ANSWER . 

. The' Souls of Good Men go to the 
Vorld 'l'(chiwtflogllm [that is, the true 

W orId and Relidence of God]; and 
the Souls of \Vicked Men to the World 
Ema!ogum, where Punilhments are ad
mini fired, and where Death keeps his 
Court. 

QUE S T TO N X. 
If/hat is the Office oj thofeYQIJ call Tfcha. 

rigeikarers? 

.d N S W E R. 
There are many Sorts of thefe Men; 

fame of them marry, others live in Ce
libacy; fome are niore aufiere than o
thers: They go Pilgrimages to fearch 
for Gifts for the Temple, they fpend 
their Lives in penitential Exercifes; ill 
a Word, they are both EccleliJfiicaland 
Secular, as are alfo the Kirigeikarers, 
who till the Ground aDd perform feve-. 
ra! religious Ceremonies. , ~ 

QUE S T ION XI. 
IFhat is the Employment of the Jogigol 

III11~ng the Malabarians? 
C ./I N S-
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.4 N S W' E R. 
They live in Holes of the Earth, from 

w hence they never fiir but once in eight 
Days, to receive fuch Alms as will be 
difiributed among thenl in a Neighbour
ing Hofpital. Their Diet is chiefly 
Milk, and their Exercife is holding In 

their Breath, and attraaing "Vater to 
their Bodies thro' the Anus, and fquirt
ing it OOt again at Pleafure, when they 
have fufficicntly cleanfcd the 10werVen
tel'. [Thefe are the moft rigid Sea a
rnong the Heathem, given to Contem
phtion (as their Name intimates;) they 
are truly W~1ned from the Enjoyment 
of worldly Pleafures, for they have no 
Proferty, but live on Alms; they be
lie,'e that holding in one's Breath con
ui omes much to long Life, and many 
Volumes arc writ on that Subjea.] But 
be fides this, we have yet in },lalabar a
nother sra, which are called G1J{lnigol, 
furpaffing all the refl: in StriCi:nefS and 
Aufterity of Life, and Profoundnefs of 
W iiaom. Thefe rejea all the Ceremo.
nics of the Pagods. They renounce the 
l)lurality of G.ds, and will acknowledge 
only one luprcme Being. They live in 
Caves in the Moulltains; they never 

. Cpeak 
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fpeak nor have any Converf.1tion with 
Women, neither have they any PoffeC· 
lions. 

QUE S T ION XII. 
IVhM Penilflltial Exercifts aYl in ufo jll 

Malabar? 

.d N S W' E R. 
To fit down for fome time crofS.legg'd, 

to hold up their Arm above their Head. 
Some twill: their Arms one within 
the other; fome let their Nails grow 
to a great Length, others fl:and on their 
Heads, or on one Leg, as others on the 
Tops of Trees, 01' under cert!in Trees, 
or in the Temples. He that continues 
tilch Exercifes longe!l, is the devouteft. 

QUE S. T ION XIII. 
TVhy do the Mahbarians take two, thru, 

<fild fometimes fi'.Je iYiws, in .llarriage? 

.d N S W' E R. 
The King alone is allow'd five Wives, 

for the IncreaCe of the Royal Family. 
the rell do it to prevent the want of 
Heirs, and that after the Death of the 

C :z. Father, 
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Father; his Children being numcroul 
they may (as they are obliged to do) 
make great and many Alms for the fpee
dy Deliverance of his Soul oUt of Tor
ments. 

<LV EST ION XIV. 
Why do Widows newt' re-marry here? 

..1 N S WE R. 

We have fOUf Families that in this 
Point obferve the fame Laws, 'Viz. !-Vi
rU1fJflt[chadi, 'l'jchaddirca, Wafl-hia 'l'fchad
tii, and 'l'(chuddiratjchadi_ There fOlif 
are fubdivided into eighteen other Fa
milies, which all hold that a Widow 
that marries is no bettcr than a "'hare: 
Bur fhe that continues to mourn the 
Death of her Husband, 'till ihe dies, 
will obtain Eternal Happinefs. 

QV EST ION XV. 
"Vby do Tromen burn tbemftlws whm 

their H!lsbands dye? 

-...1 N S IP E R. 
One of the King's five Wives who 

ispropedy his Qyeen (if /he has had 
Sons 
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Kaila(chum, Kailafchtlm, that i~ Glory, 
Glory,Glory. The 1\1en, there prcfent, 
recommend her to their Wives ~s a 
true Pattern of Conjugal Love. 

QUESTION XVr. 

Whnt are the NllpliaICeremoniesob/erv'd 
in Malabar? 

.II N S 1fT E R. 
When any young Mom has fet his Af

fection; upon a \Voman, the ,i ftrolagcr 
(w ho is a Braman) is fent far'; (thefe 
Priel s are the Almanack Makers here, 
and publiih yearly their Kalenders in the 
Language of their Country.) Thefe arc 
the Men who are confulted under what 
COllftellations the two young People 
wele born, and as their Opinion i" that 
the Stars which were predominant at 
the time of their i'e[reail'e Nativities, 
:Ire oppofite and angry, 01' whetherthey 
be morc harmonious Progno!licks, [0 is 
it concluded they will be morc 01' lefs 
happy (for what he fays is an Oracle.) 
If Frrtune favours the young Couple, the 
Bridegroom fends a Dowry to his Bride 
of Mony and Cloaths, which, in the 

Pre[encc 
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Prefence of nil hcr Friends and Relations, 
are hid on a wooden Chargn. On a 
fccond Plate arc put Flowers, and Meal. 
m.ide of Sandal \Vocd. On a Third, 
Fruits and Grkoa N lItS; and on a Fourth 
is laid Bad-Ared, which is a Confeai. 
on of t he Leaf Betel and the Ar,d Nut, 
fomewhat like the Nutmeg. There 
Phtcs arc carry'd by young Maids and 
Boys on [heir He;:ds, who walk in great 
Pomp, ProcelIion-wife, 'till they deliver 
their Charge to the Bride. Then the 
Parellts of the young Couple propote 
~nditions of Marriage, in the Pre[cnce 
of all their r'riends; anJ when the Ar
ticles are fully agreed on, the Bride and 
Bridegroom are handfomely entertain'd, 
and the Eltel·AruK nnd Sandal Meal 
(for its f.veet Smcil) are difhibutcd among 
the Gucfis. The Time for the Cele· 
bration oftl1e Nuptiah is thenfix'd,and 
nil depart home 'till the Day appointcd, 
at which time the Friends affemble a
gain at the Came Place, makiniS great 
Fe.lfiing and Rejoicings, ereCl:mg Pil· 
hrs and Bandels before the Bride's HOllie. 
There Bandels are artificial Trees made 
with Boughs of the Gocu-Tree twilled 
together, and adorn'd with Pieces of 
Cloth and Figg Branches in fuch fort, 

C 4 that 
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that they refemble Tab~rnacles or Bow
ers. In the mean time, feven young 
v..' omen are employ'd to boil Rice in 
Pannels or large Caldrons, while the 
Bramans pr~pare a burnt Oftering in 
Honour orthe Gaddefs ofFire,with many 
other Ceremonies in the Prefence of all 
the Comrany, to the almoll: fmothering 
them with the fmoak of their combu
ftible l\'laterials. Then they pray to 
. Birl!f1Ia, Wi(cbtnu, and Ruddiren, with 
3 pooooeo Gods mort; and proceed to 
the Temple with Flowers and Sandal
~lml lor the Performance of that Ceft:
mony call'd 'Ifthjkkatftbaranku. The 
Nuptial Chain is then lay'd en a wooden 
Plate to be confecrated by the Bramans. 
This Chain in this Language is called 
-raJi or Dirumankilium. 'Tis a lin Ie gol
den Image, reprefenting a Heart and 
Face, which being put upon a Piece 
of Thread, is tyed about the Bride's 
Neck, where it mull: always remain, fa 
long as her Husband lives. After this 
Ceremony is over, the young Couple 
walk Hand in Hand three times about 
~he formention'd Pillar or Bande!; and 
then fit down together, with their Fa
ces Eall:ward, and after fome little time 
rafs'd in that Manner, they are led 

home 
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home with great Markl of Joy, accom
pany'd with all their Relations and 
Friends, then and there preCent. 

~~ 

LETTER TIl. 

I N the Year N..ndanwaru{cbumthe 7th 
of OClGuer Oid Stile [for their MonthS' 

exactly anfwer ours here in Eii!!,iand] I 
greet you Royal Priefrs a thoufand tImes. 
Your Letter with the fourteen endo,'d 
QJefiions I have receiv'd, but at fucla 
time, when all the Inhabitants of thi~ 
Town are gone to celebrate a Feaft of 
PUTitication kept at /tl1irom, fo that 1-
have had no wife Men to confu!t with, 
in Colving your Difficulties; therefore 
what I write to you at this time is all 
my own, the Truth of which ram very 
well affur'd of, for whM feem'd doubtful 
to me, 1 deferr'd the writing of; in 
the mean while I expect your Anfwer 
with Impatience, t;) know if my Noti
ons hilve had the good Luck to rkafe 
you, We have had here Rain for eight 
Days without Difcontinuancc, which 
render'd the 'Val's very dangerous and 
moll impraCtic.ble [Q the Mellcng~r,bc
callfe of the grcatovcrRowingsofRi,w< 

C f ,QLL> 



QUE S T ION I. 

Is the Religion of Malabar Unifl!Ym. ~r 
is 'it divided into dh'crs Seils? 

.d N S fIT E R. 

We have many different Sects, as Firll> 
the 'Tfchiu'awedum, which is again rub
divided into many minor seth; the Gods 
tlercenoed from the Family of, I Ifurens are 
(Jnly worthipped by thisScct: 1 Wimtf 
~haj:vam, (or that Sect which worthip 
the Li;lgtl111 already before mentioned,) 
3 'Tfchihmadam. 4 IVifclmU':.ocdum, ) Tad. 
t/u'Wariii1Itld:im. 6 Namape.-ai1lah:ec!/lm. 
7 'Tfcb"incrmadam, to which Sect is rq:k
(Joed the 'Tfcbiwawedakarer, who wor
fhip the Lingum, and honour with Re
jigiolls Adoratiol1l re\'eral Perrons, as 
IVikkllieflburm the Son of ifurcns, Nan
tli(churCll, who is ljimilS himfe1f, wor
fliip'd uncer the Figure of an Ox' Silb· 
biramanim another Son of l;urrni, alld 
J{pari (WllO j, !fUICilS'S 'Vife,) Others 
do worthip Bir,[ddi/llig,'puji!ui, they 
make a Linz,iiln of Ean Il, anJ perform 
their Devotion befNe him, (which con· 
fi!l:s in Cercmoniou> \V ~11Iing, by Rivers 
fides.) Some of tbem adore Mtigtl Let[-

cb.;;;i, 
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/bifli, (or the Gaddefs of Fortune;) and 
others worihip Diriburajch!lndtIYi, one 
of the Names e>f ljitrellS's Wife j fome 
bave another fort of Ikvotion e.1Ied 
lVal.pll,lCbei; and fame of them wodhip 
FMC,Yakali, (:l. {he Devil,) and her Si
ller Dd,Uei: 1\ 11 there feveral ways of 
'Worthip are in Vic among the feveral 
StaS of the 'Ifch"iver. But as for the 
Devotion of another s~a, named the 
IPir'lji.uaiwer, 'ris as fo!\owcrh j they 
make a Swne or Chri{bl l.ii/:;ZIi11, and 
carry ir about to perform their Devoti
on before it, and they call it Biran-iin
gU;!, which rhey "rry always about 
them, and is buried with them, for thele 
Mens Bodies arc not burnt. And laft
Iy, the Third Sea coll'd 'l'::'JjI1madaka~ 
'fr, dig" \Vel! in thei,' t{"ules, upon 
whore \Vater the Light neither of 
Siln or JJu"u muO: !hille, for they 
m:tkt: ule of it in their Ceremonial PlI
rific.ition~, and in b.~yling (heir ,rjC1uals, 
>lnd touch not aoy orh:r ("t of \V"ter. 
~rhcy carry air) a Li;1r ;tJ.'/J. ofChriil:.d :iOOtlt 
r',"'n "nd "'ro '''''11'''1"' ,'"" 1;'tl"l-Po"u"e 'I... ".. ." .... l __ , .. ll .... ~ I b ,l 1 , 

with thtir Hm.1, Iitt~,l l1i' as if they 
were ill all ~a of DcvotiJn or Pl'1yer;, 
which they c ,\I 'f~·hil!.1r/;:. ..\1\ thelc 
thow Ji:Tc,-,nt sc're; are c-'-'Jrdfed \\'iJh . , 

LIC 
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the one Word <1fchai'Wamadam, or <1fchai
wakalam. The Fourth SeC!:, Wifchtnu
wtdakarer, or Wifchtnupaddikkarer, carry 
~lways upon their Foreheads or upon 
their Arms, the holy Name of Wijchtnu, 
befmear'd thereon with fome colour'd 
Mixture, and wodhip Pert/mal, which 
j~ one of the Names of their God 
IVifchtnu. The Fifth SeC!:, 'Iaddfl'Wadi
i:.al?r, befprinkle themfelves with Santal 
Meal, and worlhip lf7ijchtnu, undcrthe 
Name of Ri{chtnm. The fixth SeC!:, Na
mapcrumalwedum . docs alro carry upon 
their Foreheads or Arms the Dirunamum, 
2nd worlhip Rijcbtnm or WiJebtnu. 
The Seventh Seer, 'fjChaimr, obferve the 
lome way of \Vorlhip, and when they 
go to eat, they eat upon a Brafen Plate, 
2nd perform their Religious Ceremo
nies; thefe four lafl mentioned SeC!:s do 
all worlhip IFijchtnll ; and there are ma
ny. more Sects that are not mentioned' 
here. 

QUE S T ION n. 
What Law Books ha'1,'e the Malabarilh. 

Religion? 

AN-
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A NS II' E R. 
Our Religion is comprehended pro

perly in four Book" I the Samawe
dum, 2. Urukkuwedum, ~ Edirwarnawedllm, 
and 4 Ail"wcdum, to which you may add, 
the Book DakafliYllm, which is the 
Grounds of all their Religiom Ordinan
ces, gathered together Dialogue-wife 
from many other Authors, writ in the Kj
rcndum Language, are high ly elteem'd a
mong them, and they will not !hew it 
to Str.ngers, no;· is it underfiood by the 
Vulgar, nor are they indeed permitted 
to 1001, into them, for the Bramans re
ferve the fiudying of thefe Books to 
tbemfe1ves. 

QUE S T ION III. 
What Books aYc currently in Ufo, and 

".ad by the VII/gar' 

ANSWER. 

The molt common Books in this 
Land are there that follow. Dewarum, 
wherein the Glory of 'I[chivens (one of 
their Gods) is defcrih'd. 2. Diy:mnvaf 
~hagllm Co Book confilling of many Say
mgs of thelf Prophets, collecred into 
one Volume) 3 'J'[chiwapodagum (or a 

Po-
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Poetical Book writ in the Praire of 
Tjchivens.) 4. Willakkoli, (or Book con
taining moral DifcoUl'fes.) f. Ditu7val
iuwet, (one of their bell Books in Mora
lity.) 6. Gdnapodagum, (or a Treatife of 
Wifdom.) 7 'ljchiwakawi(chttm, (an E
logium, or Panegyrical Difcourli: upon 
'lji:hivens.) 8. Dewikawi/ciJttm, (or the 
Praife of the Goddels 'ljcbatldi, J'ji'!Jivens's 
Wife). 9. W~rip"ddtt, (coJ\!ilbng of 
Hymns to comfort fllch as are ly ing on 
their Death-Bed; and Death in their O
pinion is but an Introduction to a better 
State.) 10 . .dnt,,-Sa;1irllm, (or a SyHem 
of Natural Philofophy.) I I. .dbira
miandadi, (or the Prailc of the Gadders 
.dmmei, IfiifeliS', Wife.) 12. Ka(chikan· 
dum, (the HIHory of Miracles d"ne in 
the City Rojibi.) ! 3. Pell"'fJ!tYflllllm, (or 
one of the greateH of the 18 Hillary 
Books.) 14 IJ7erutla),;e/puranum, (or 
the Hill:ory of the God" and of their 
Actions in the City Irct/,/,tt.1jcbd) If. 
l?'andapurai.'HnJ D i ru t~"Z;')c1l ka puricum rJI, (be .. 
ing the Hit10ry of the ACtions of the 
Gods in the City Di;'Ut,JWfi1L;!i!, a place 
about fcyen Mib frem ,/,c;:7'''''a,..) 
16. Mullip"ram,m, (treating of Mira
cles in the Town J:li!tar.) Jf.trkand.?I:{-' 
"anum, (the Hitl:ory of a young Man, 

whol" 
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whore Name is MaI'Kanden,) 17. Wa
dupl/ranum, (Wonders done in Waduy.) 
18. Eyate(chipuraNum, (a Book according 
to which they Inlbrute two Feofis eve
ry Month) 19,! Rama;anum, (a Book 
treating of the Wonder> of Raman .. 
by which Name is meant the God 
Wi(cht/lu) 1.0. lYallk{mdarilmaianum, (a 
PocticJI praife of Ramen.) 2I. PSYfI

dum, (the Hi!l:ory of Five King3 who 
were Brothers, and one of them, 'l'amner 
by Name, w~s viiibly taken into Hea
ven by the Gods,) 12.' lndil"<ljiheiddu
bamlam, (the Hillary of lndirot/deiddu., 
who w~s the Emperor of Ceylon's Son,) 
who wag'd great Wars with Remen. 
23. Rombakarnabaralatll, (an HiHory 
Book.) 24, Jyanta7,'"d'ib~yalam, (the 
Hillary of the Giant !i'"~ie,, who re
beU'd againfi the G',d" fetting up him
felffor a God, but for his !\mbition was 
it uck dead by the God 7Yifi'~!"i!.) ~f. 
Ram4ibiitm, (the HiHory of H'i[dJ/nll, 
and the way of wot11ipf'ing him aright, 
with ,Ill the Ceremonies belonging there. 
Unto.) 26, lI,U;i,1~uata;1Iin, (ano[her Hi
fiory of IVi/blnu) 27, Kifcbtiltl'l!udll, 
(a Book much to the fame purpofe,) 

Q U E-
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QU EST ION IV 
Jlre the Gontmts of the 18 Puranen anti 

the HiftoYical Relations in the z4 Agaman
gol, true or falft? 

.d N S WE R. 
All that is written in thore Itooks, 

whether Hiftorical or Dogmatical, is 
very true, and allo in the Four Books of 
the Law, and in the Sajfirangiil, wh ich 
treat of 'llchj-oms, (by which Word is 
fignify'd 'the True God or Sllpre<Yll 
Being;) all the People of lvlalabar, w he
ther in this Kingdom of 'rfchor,~mando
lam, and in the Kingdom of Pantiman
dolam, (whore Kings are V.ifals to the 
great Mogol,) or in the Kingdom of 'ron
damandolam, do verily believe the Con
tents of all the above-mentioned Books 
to be all Truth; they have many other 
Books in Hifiory and Philolophy not 
!1lcnrioned here. 

QUE S T ION V. 
IJTiJat isconta;n'd in the S; .• Safiirangol.~ 

.d N S W E R. 
The Six Sajfi>'arlgo] contain .1\ the 

Points and different Ceremonies in Wor
fuip, 
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!hip, that the fevcral SeC!:s among us 
are oblig'd to obferve, as the 'f{chMigei
kafer, Kirikeikarer, Jogigol, and Gmmigo/ 
mentioned already, ai allo the 'ffch"rd,,
bergol, (a SeC!: who brand their Arms 
with an hot Iron, and are addiC!:ed te 
the wor!hip of lVi/cbtnu,) 'ffcbankamar
gol, they carry the Lingllm and belong 
to the Tribe of Antigol. (The latter is a 
SeC!: that go naked, and ab!1ain from 
Marriage, and go about begging as Ca
puehills.) There are other Books, call'd 
S'Ifiirang,ol, which are Philofophical, as 
~fclJodiri '(bum treating of Altronomy, and 
Panfchankum is an Almanack. 

QUE S T ION VI. 
What is the Gad univerfally 'Worjhipped 

in Malabar? 

AN S WE R. 
'l'fchivens is but one, and Wifcht

nil is but one, tho' they have very 
different Names, for every new Wonder 
a God does, entitles him to a new Name; 
Ayanar is but one God, and Pirar! is 
but one God, tho' they have very ma
ny Names; as likewife ,Hariammen and 
Elamen have very ffiany different Names, 

and 
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befprinkling all their Offerings and I
mages with the PowQer of Sandal-wood· 
Next they proceed to their Incenfin!!', 
which they call 'l'ubllm, or 'l'lIbaradin'ei, 
wherein rhey make ufe of Sandal-wood 
and of", odoriferous Wood called A
gil, in a Cenfer provided for that purpofe; 
and then they proceed to their Meat
Offering,conlifiing ofRiee, Peafe, Beans, 
Butter, and C"koa Nuts, [which they fit 
brfore their Images, «nd afurwards take it 
a7vay (lIId eat it among them [elves, repeat
ing at the fame time jevera! FOlmularies ~f 
Prayers, and retul the Pr.1ifes of tbe Idol, 
to whom the Sacrifice is made, and this (ort 
of WOlfoip is perform'd daily. among them.] 

QUEST ION X. 
What Notion ha'De your People of the 

Creation? 

.A N S WE R. 
God has Created Heaven, and Earth, 

and Hell, and all other Creatures for the 
Gike of Man; and hinted unto him what 
Creature is clean and fit for eating, and 
what Creatures are not fa; and that 
Man might know his Creator, he is fur
niih'd with five Senfes, and God has pro
mifed everlafiing Happinefs to them that 

walk 
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walk according to his Will, and pro
nounces eternal Mifery to the Tranfgrel
lorsof his Comm.ndmems. [They fay this 
World and all that is d8ne in it, Vice 
and Virtue, Heaven and Hell, arc lome 
of the 64 Sports or Comedies, with 
which God pleales himlelf j and lome 
of thore 6+ Comedies were aered by 
'l'fcbiwnr in the Town Madurei in the 
Prelence of many Men: Of all which 
divine SportS the Book Arubaddunalu 
dh'uillwileilldet treats at large.] 

Q U. EST ION Xr. 

TVhltt are the Means 10 free (u from Sin? 

AN S If' E R. 

Belides thore Exerciles and Walkings 
in the Paths oi Virtue mention'd alrea
dy, it will not be amils to relate the 
Hillory of King l'.t.,<~aredcn, who liv'd 
in the Town Madurabuyi. He led a ve
ry debauch'd Life, and his dailv Com
panions were the vilefl Mifcreants j bue 
when heafccnded the Throne he thought 
of Marriage, and took to his 'Vife Ka
[,wadi a very virtuous Princefs, and 
Daughter to the King of Kafchi in the 
Country of the Great M9gol. After 

the 
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the foIc,l,nizing of I he N lIpti,! Ceremo
nies, and the Kmg and Qleen had retired 
to their Apartments, the King found 
the Queen's Body to be as it were a 
Pillar lurroundcd with Flakes of Fire; 
and fearing to tle burnt, let her go and 
cry'd out, 0 TFife, thy Body is lo~'ely as 
II 'free adorn'd 7J:itb Fe!/; and new Blo[
form: But 'Wbmce is it that 'tis now alt 
Fire? To whom the Qleen reply'd, I 
have walk'd in tbe fair Palbs ~f Pirltle 
and Chajlity from mJ Yomb 'till fbis 1110-
mint; bUI)"u kno:JJ Jour Life bas bun the 
Re~·tlj' of miili; f.r )'W have Jed II [can
dalollJ Life from ),our YOlllb; 'tis theyefor. 
th.7t my {b'ljl Bod,. can't bear the ]ollCh if 
Jour polluted em k4s, H reupon the King 
anfwered, But ho·:v fhalli be Partokerof 
thy Cha{iity mu/ Purity ~f living, tbM I 
m,y be clean fed from my Sins? to W!lOm 
the Queen anf'wer'd, Sir, )OU Me /lOW 

my Husband ana ~l'e 11111j1 Ihe logether, but 
1 am altol,efbel' 1If17,'orfby 10 ghe JOII Dire
[haNS for the db/b!illio/l of JOllr Sills; tbe"'
f"'~ let's go togetber to Kerukkcr tbe Priejl, 
inh,biliJlg Ih. Banks of tbe [acred River 
J..munli, fnm 1,·bn[e Hmlds ),Olt jlJa/l ,'e
Cf!i .... ~e the Tifch[[c1,ci (or Bapt~,'iii) and 
therewith the Rcmijfon of tby Sins. There
upon ihe led him to the Prieft, and the 

J{inlT 
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King ask'd him very devoutly ifhe might 
be baptiz'd; to whom the Pridl: anfwer'd, 
I wiit baptize you ,,;eil wi/hilgi)', and fo 
led him to theBanks oflhe filcred Stream, 
and bid him lit down under a Lime
Tree with his Face Eaftward, and ha
ving perform'd all the Religious Cere
monies, his Prayers, and the rcquilite 
OftCI ings, the Pricfi laid bis Hands on 
the Kil~g's Head,and tonk him into the 
Number of his Difciples. Prefently,while 
he was yet under the Tree, all h is Sins 
fled out of his Body in the Figure 
of Ravens, and flying very high they 
appeared like (0 mlny burning Fl.dhes of 
Fire, and fell dolWIl agilin a; Flakes of 
A!hes upon the Earth. Then the Priell 
fpoke thus.,O King, t/;ou 1;";1 b.-.'n a v;ick· 
ed Lh'er, bi,t tIN ,lfoit or IbpJ/rIUONS An· 
c~/!on, tbe PrJj':r ~f a·.~!)od Prit/l .. and 
the E'Jlicacy ~f /J.1/;.+i/,fJ, btl';.'/' pn.(.·;:1·~d thee 
RemU{toil of tb)' Sir:J" , j\~1::') go bonte, and 
r<JJay thy Scepter in JI!;1i(e ill2d Righ
teouji2t(s; and giving them both his Blef· 
ling, he dilinits'd them, and theneeforrh 
they liv'd together very haPf'ily. This 
Hillary is t.lkenaut of a Book Bmffloddi
l'ak,mdam. and is a Parable teaehi,','.! h,)w 
the Remiilion of Sins may be atl,,~;;"d. 

QU E· 



QUE S T ION XII. 

"!bat are tbe CbaraEleriflick, of a wife 
Man, 01' tbe dijlingllijbing Marks ,of H'if
dom? 

A,NS WE R. 
The Contempt of the World, and all 

that the Vulgar calls Great; not to be 
curious aboqt eating and drinking; ,liP 
lay all their Thiinghts and Cares at tlie 
Feet of the great God; and to be whol
ly taken up in' fnch Prayers and Ejacu
lations, as are confi1l:ent with found Un
derftanding: He that aas thus, is efteem-
cd a wif~. Man. " , 

,"Q.U EST I ON XIII. 

If/hat FormullWiies of Prayers art in ufo 
in Mal,a~ar? , .' 

" 
.A N S WE R. 

We have among us all Sorts of{>ray
rrs, which every particular Man learns 
o"f his Priells; and befides the Formn, 
laries, everyone prays to God; accord~ 
ing to his own l1nder1l:anding and Die
crenon, for the preventlng of Evil, and 

for 
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for the obtaining the good things we 
want. When we Pray, we refleCt upon 
the Sins we have committed, either in 
Thought, Word, or Deed; or what 
we have feen with our Eyes, or heard 
with our Ears. We pray tbat all forts 
of Evil may be forgiven m, and that 
we may be delivered from an irregular 
Will, and from Ignorance in our Under
fiandir.g, and that God may be pleafed 
to guard us from all evil Thoughts. 
1tre pray that he may affill us daily, 
with all things necelfary for the Sup
port of Life j and that we may never 
.covet other Mens Goods, and that we 
may be prcferv'd from all forts of Plagues 
and Croffes j that God may bids all our 
BenefaCtors: and a; for thofe who have 
done us Evil, we pray God to reward 
them with Good for their Evil, and 
lailly we pray, that at the Hour of Death, 
we may be receiv'd unto a State of 
Blifs and Happine/S. 

QU EST ION XIV. 

HIJ'W many Mm .id God Crellt, i" fh, 
Beginning? 

D AN· 
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• .1/ tv aWE R. 
'<He created Man and 'V oman, from 

~hom came the'Iflhaddiria Wafchirl 
~flhl4rJJira-'Iflhadi. This, Family has 
'been afterwards divided into 96 Kinds. 
(They fay moreover., that God, out of 
pne of his 1008 Attributes, I:reatedMao 
after his own Likencfs.J 

LET T E R·IV. 
,Wbmin is .!hffiJ1l, whilt 'Difpofiti. 

on there is in that People to em
hrace the Cbriflian Religion, and 
their Willillgneft to partaileo/the 
flme .dc/vantllges as Chrijlians4o. 

I· N the Year NtlHi"Hawafllflhum, to 
the Teachers of Truth, and to the 

Priefis that are Lovers of Mankind, I N. 
falute you at 'l'rO/;quehar, and have thefe 
thing5 moft humbly to propofe unto 
you. \Vhen I narrowly obfcrvcd that 
you nre richly endowed with Wifdom, 
Undcrfianding, and Holinefs, walking 

':always accordiag to the Laws of your 
God, 



God, and that you wage continual War 
~ainll: the,_ three Ene",i,s, 'I.,iz. the 
World, ~in, and the Bod)" kccp,ing 
ihem in SubjeCtion, and endrnvohr to 
propagate the Laws of your God, tho~ 
throu,gh much H~rdfhlp ,\nd 'bifficir!fi'e?' 
yet you never ceare to do well; a,nd t>l. af
(til: Mankind: therefore I· doubt nof, 
hut that you wiII obtain a Crown of 
glorious Reward in the other World. 
'Tis for there Reafons, tho' unworthy 
II my kif, yet in yout Company, hope 
1 may be elevated towards the Glory 
that is above; as. Leaves, Thorns, and 
Prickles, break out at the fame rime 
;,vith the O{oriferotls Flowers of a Fair
blotroming Tree; and I beg r (us Chrill: 
that he inay gram me the Favour to 
enjoy your Company daily, to atrill at 
your holy ExerciCes, and be a Hearer of 
that Law tbat God nimfelf has given. 
This is mv hearty and ardent DeIire. 
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L E Tt'l'E Rv' 
Rhtr,in a Braman ",ing 'dlr',{t~ 

tr01/jlotf illtl) Malabarilh thfJ'Nb, 
(lonce of a Book on (o*twlJtrjial 
'.Divinity .. writ in the. Bramans 
Spuch; he exctifl!r' himfl/f 
UpOIl his lncaP<tcity for :fttrlrtiJ 
VlIclertaking, J(t offers '19) ex;~ 
ptain it to bim6y 'Word ofMo.ue~; 

I N the Ye:Lr NandallilWaru(dn1l1, tb~ 
7th of Otlobt1', I Salute ana Crce'uM 

Reverend Pridls., Seeing yciu,:\!,c fuch .~ 
lnow all that ca!1'.~ learnt of )VIall. 
pray why do you, wlite to ,me with 
Nch unufual Terms oi: Retpea ~ for I 
am a Man that underfiand nothing; 
but it may be you ihcw'd me fomuch 
Honour in your Letter, becaufe I am 
one.of your moft humble Servants. 'Tis 
true, in the Art of Medicine I under
lbnd a little, and therefore I have at 
~our Rcqueft drawn a Compcnd of this 
;;: 'JGy of Phylick, as '[is practis'd amongft 
11.; but I do not pretend to have any 

~kiU 
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Skill in Divinity,'(o tar a; to writc any 
thing for your Information. You de
~ tile· t'o.~bridge 'l,dJ:.llja,iirllm it)to tlle 
Malab:Jrijh Tongue. There nrc (omit 
things I confelS in Medicine, Mathe
maticks, Aflrology, and Poetry writ in 
Malaba"ifb, and 'tis not impollible to 
tranllate Books in t heCe Sciences from 
our .Bromijh into Mlll~b~rijh. But hi
therto no body has ventured to PUt 
• 'l'lliillfafJirum out of t Kirundll/IJ into 
Malabarifb, becaufe of the depth and 
clifficulty of the Theological Matter 
therein contain'd, and exprefs'd in Phi
loCophie~1 Terms, which can't be eatily 
exprefs'd in 1I1.1Iabarifb. But were I 
preCent with you, I would propaCe the 
thing~ in rueh a Light, that you might 
exprefs it better in your own Language, 
which perhaps is more Copious and Ex
prellive than Afalab~rifb: and fa YOll 
might commit the Suh!lance of thi. 
Book into writing. This it isthat 1 had 
to aprize you of. 

D3 LET· 

• A ~Dk i~ ,hrir CImI1'O'LI"./tAl Di1Jinity. 
t lb, LA~gN"g' of ,h, Bram3n$, ilJ .b;rh .J/ IINW 

LMmlng is '/rl/l,lI. 



LETTER VI 
IPherei" a~N/ltive adnfIWleJgt! ta 

· hfive fediJ ffl hi! own Langu41g, 
j'roera( B~ofu writ by ChrijtiQ"fi 

· to hiJ great Edification; aNd that 
he ir 'ilny forry, tbar he, liltt 
mill!) other.r, too muc.h enta1igJeJ 

· ,:~·itb the thing! oft/;j~ Lij.ejil; 
hil,dfr'd from tmbracing. open-., 
& I be ChrijtitJlI Relig.,on, with 
tIN Refl'fmcu/tiu1I (/ Pagaflifm. 

, 

I N the Ye~r NatI61",taWMtlfchulI\ tbel 
. I ftn ofOflober,l N. have tl1ro' God'. 
Goodners, and your Sacerdot~l Ble'ffing. 
enjoy'd Health and Plenty unto this 
VEI'y Moment. Having both had the 
Advahtage [0 hear your Law read when 
I W1S with you, and lince· have read jo 
aHd writ it my felf;. you defile me 
therefore to give you a brief Account, 
"'herein the chief Differences confiil
between your Law and ours, and what 
Thoughts I entertain of your Religion. 
You know me well enough, and that· 

my 
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my Capacity is not fullicient for fuc:h 
an Undertaking. for to tell YOLI tlu; 
TrUth,1 underftand ls little ·uf the M~' 
Jabayijh Law as· I do of youl'S; and in. 
deed I am better vers'd in yonTs, fee
ing I bave from the I j"th Year of my 
Age .convers'd more with CbrilHans tban 
with my own CC)ltntry-men. But to· 
let you know how.willing 1 am to [crve 
you, I fend you my Thoughts in few 
tVords. All the World does acknow
ledge thar there is a Sovereign Being, 
"'ho has created the WorlJ, and all 
rlmnherein is; but that ManltinJ dif
pcriing itfelf into different Pam· of the 
World, is the CauCe of different Nati
OIlS, who entert.in different Manners, 
l,aws, and Opinions; and hence it is, 
that we receive the Manners, Laws,and . 
QpiniollS of the Country where we ar6 
bom, and with Avedion rejcCl: all thac 
i. not of our own nlltive Produa:ion: 
and tho' fometimes we perceive the 
Vanity of our own Opinions, yet we 
walk forward in the lame erroneous 
i>aths, fuutting tbe Eyes of our Under
Ilanding ~gQin!l: all others; but as for 
}"Ou, noching is hid from you, for you 
have overcome the Wodd, and all its 
Vanity. and y.our Law is therefore ob-

, 
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profound'Scbara';' [God fa~eyou.J·1 
have receiv'd both your fidl: and feC'Ond 
Letter, with the readir.g of which I have 
been mightly refrelh'd. You ask me, if 
there is any thing in oUr Parts remark
able, relating to Religious W orlhip. 
Hereupon I have a few things which I 
/hall communicate to you, which {cem 
to me and others very extraordinary and 
wonderful, viz. Eaflward behind Ka
"erkkal is a Village call'dDit'ulltltfaru; 
where there is a great .Temple, il!. 
which lives a holy Sannaflhi, who gets 
up early in the Morning, and enrring 
the facred Pond flands upon his Heaa 
in the Water for three full Hours, with 
l1is Feet lifted up above the Water: 
And in this Pollure, and Space of Time 
l1e perfi)rms his Devorion; and i:6ming 
out of the Water performs his ceremo
nious O/Ferin~s. Betides this he doth 
nothmg that IS fingular, except that he 
Prays always in the Vault . under the 
Temple. His Meat is only Milk rmd 
Fruit, he is never heard to fpeak to any 
Man other Words than thefe, 0 you 
S;;/lfers why do ),011 come near me: Of all 
this, I am, Sirs, an E.ye-wimers-: The 
A<"alular[ Governor of a PlaceJfalls down 
before hi m, as do all other great Men. 

when 
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when they app('Oach him. The otbet 
remarkable Thing I lhall Communi
cate to you is this, Beyond Nagapamml, 
Southward by the Village Kam
'Waiankirei, is found a Fountain an Ell 
Diameter, called Kannizmdeialirt!lfIl; 
it's an Ell aBo ill Length, and an Ell 
in Depth, and in the great eft Drought 
"nd in the greateft Rain it's frill the filme: 
The Mud under that \V liter is abo\'e 
Foul' Hundred Cubits deep. Every Friday 
grca t Ceremonies are celebrated here, 
and every Perron that has been a long 
lime langui/hing they bring hither, and 
make their Offerings confifbng of Be
tel·tl.reck, Saffron, new frelbRice, and 
Cokoa Nuts, prepar'd and mixed with 
Bal[.mick Oyl; and being [pread at the 
Fount1lin {ide, they throw into the Foun~ 
tain a I..emmoll, which if it {inks the 
Patient Dies, but if it fwims he'll 
Live and Recover his Health: This 
has been experienced by many. More
over barren VI omen havj"g prepar'd 
tbemfclves by Fattillg, come [0 this 
FountaiD, and arter having prerented the 
accuftomary Offeril~gl, throw in their 
~emmon with this FOI tnular, Itt 1/5 !wow 
if we jMiJ bear Cbiidren or not ? And 
if the Lemmon fink, they Iball have no 

Children 
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Children, but if it fwims they /hall 
Bear. This draws and invites many 
Strangers to come .to this \Vell, call'a 
t!:e Pirgins Well in their Language 1 
for they think the Virgins of the other 
World come to this Fountain in the 
Night, [0 Revel and to Bath them
'felves: If you:throw in Saffron, the next 
Morning the. Water will feem yellow
ilh, becaufe thefe celetliaI. DaBlfe/s 
trouble the Water in the Nights. )\11 
this, if you corne to thoCe Parts, . you 
1hall be an Eye-witnefS t9: Th!! King 
'of'1'anjour is at great weekly Expenees 
towards maintaining their £rid", Cere:
monies. 

~*'~~ 
LET T E R vm. 

Wherein 'tis /hewn how the Popu-
I!JCt Jer/or", their 'Devot;()'1_ 

I N the Year Nandana1J!lJru[chu11I, the 
13 th of Of/ober, I N. willi the 

Danifo Prietls at '1'ronqllebar Health and 
Peace. Youhave delir'd me to give you 
fame Infonnati()n about the Religi-

OIlS 
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~Us Woffhip of the. Populace in there 
Parts fbeColuCithe -Bramans, and other 
Religious Orders, have no ConverCation 
wit-h them; - for they look upon them 
as undean, I\eplufe they eat and drink 
an that,they can come at without Di
ftinCl:ion; and that they are Handy-craft 
Men, fuch as lI'ifhers, Shoemakers, Stock
ing-knitters, they that burn the Bodies 
of the Dead, &c. They chufe themfelves 
a God, and take a Prieft from among 
themrelves, worfhiping the Idol MIIT
c_mm, Apianar or Ellammm; others 
worlhip Ankalammm, whom others look 
upon to be a Devil; fame adore Mil-
1Iam Schwami, '1'aumer or Pemurlll, &c. 
They celebrate a yearly Feall: when 
they offer to their refpe£l:iye Images) 
amt aliomtheir Houres with Cow-dung'. 
The whole Proeers of their Wodhip 
contifts chiefly in the following Parti
culars. On Friday they boil Rice wi,h 
Milk, they kill He-gants, Swine, Hens, 
Peacocks, Rice boird'in Wine, with 
new Linnen Cloth that never before 
was us'd, and for. Drink they- bring 
Sure [being the JUIce preCs'd outp{ the 
Palm and Cokoa Tree.) All ,hefe they 
preCent to their Image, hoping felr a 
kmd Acceptmce, 'and that whatever 

they 
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they prayfodhall be given them; hav'" 
illg perform'd. all tbel~ ulUal Ceremo.·· 
nics, they take away rhe laid Dilhes of. 
Meat-offerings, and feed. UpOI\- them" 
diftributing P~rt of it among their 
Friends and Acquaintance of the fame 
Perfwafion; and if any Body is lick at 
Home, they pray the Image for his; 
Health, in thek: W OTOS, 0 God TeJloTe 
Healtb, IIntl J Vow to gj'Vt tbOl 'fen Gllden· 
which Jhall be !pe1lt in. Meat·rffering; or I, 
wilt kill a He-goat, or boHRice for tby Ufo i ' 
f1' I will make thN an Image, &c, Be-; , 
£Ides this they have no ather Religion". 
but their Belly. ' S.balam. 

LET T E R IX, 
Wherein ir deftrib'd all' yellrly 

Feafl of the Hramans Celebrated 
the 30t,l; ofOBober, with bllthjn~ 
arId reading of the L.rw, 411d' 

with many other CeretN01liOIU 
Solemnities. 

I N the Year Nam/tlIlPWQTU{chIlWl, the 
I4fhof OflDb8Y, I Wi111 'he I"nd'cslln 

'1'roll'luebar a ThoufandfJld Scbaia'", [,.r 
Pr(lpe-
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Profpcritics,] You ask me, Sirs, an hc-
dou'ftt" 6f tlfe lJ,alllmW Feaft, cal\?d A<I-', 
6./,6; /5ulakkaweri, where aU thty ot 
the Bt'amaniJh Tribe come togtther in 
th~ Town MRi,'o'fn; 'ti~ after this man
ner: They get upycry early, and hath, 
themfelves in the facred Ponds tbat arC 
by the Temple, ao'd f.1y theit' Formula
ries of Prayers, and read fome SeChCl)~ 
of the old Hiftoties of the Atchiev
lrteMs and Miracle§ of theil' Gods done ' 
formerly in that Place; which LeCture 
lafis for three whole Hours in all Places-, 
tQr6' the who1e Land: The People come' 
together in vall Numbers,eartying with 
them great ~antity of Spices, Rice, 
Fru!ts, and 61'her Eatables, \ ... l1ich they' 
prefent to the Bramans, falling down at 
their Fat, taking ftoM their Hands 
the Wipudi, which is [he Allies of 
Cows Dung fprinkled upon [hcit Fore. 
heads; as a Prefervative again!!: Milfor
tunes, Afte1" the Bmmans have CJ~i
nued their Leaures 3d ilays throughout, 
tlley are carried about the Stttets in 
Palanqidns, or a Sedan born 00 the 
Shoulders of two Men, and receive a 
Farm [about Four Pel)C'e E~gli/1; Many] 
frCill1 ~very Houfe, and' VI ith this the 
Fea!!: is cOhcluded. 

LET· 
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Wherein is jimihi the Maimer. 'of 

caftillg ArcOtlTlts in Malabar. 

T o the Holy Priells in . Tro1l1utbllY.:. 
endued with Patience, HumiJ.iU' .. 

and all Virtues, l'reachers. of the Law 
of Jefus Chrift to all Mankind, I wilh 
Profperity, Health and Peace; letting 
them know, that hitherto I amVCfY 
ready to ferve thero according to tqc 

.beft of my Abilities. You deure me,~ 
inform you of our lJIanllCr ofqfting 1\£-
• counts ; or rather. if I :unde((I: .. lld y<l,lll' 
Meaning, you wou' d .know .Qf !DC, 
which is the e~(jdl way of tca<;hillg ~~s 
'Science to Y oUlh in publick or private 
Schools: To this I .nfwer,Children m4:fl: 
'in the firft Place Iel\rnto read any Nurp
ber given fo far as 'tis necefl"ary for dai-
1y PraCtice I fecondly, they mull learn 
well the NelllJ. or the Names of all forts 
f)f Meafures, with their Subdiviuons and 
Pans, as i * .• and exercife themfelves 
in domg of Examples or Sums,and then let 

them 
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, ~ ~ ..... ,' ), 

them proceed to learn to read the En/fob'u
war; l MultiplicationTable) and get it per
fea:1y by Hearl, by wuting in the Sand, 
and repeating it Morning and Evening 
with a tingin~ Tont< for the better im
preffing it in tlieir Memory; which i, done 
by a great Nllmbct of Boys together, the 
one writing in the'Sand, and all thereft 
tinging; then the lidl Charatl:ets are 
Ilruck out, and another writes them o
ver, the reft tinging; and fo the third 
and the fourth, 'till every o\1C of the 
Company has",rit over the whole Table 
of Multiplication. When they are Ma
llers of this, they proceed to the I()() 

Kurimaddll (or Demonllration hawaII 
Numbers to a Hundred may be multi
Jllied by many different ways, as well as 
fimples aile,) in which they muft be 
very ready to anC wcr Extempore, and 
then we give them an Example in uk
Ir.dorawilei (th~ is Addition) Firll in 
f Numbers' only, and then in nine Cy
phers J and when they are ready in this 
Exercife, we let them go on to the 
learning of FraCl:ion, as ~, i, .~; then 
they proceed to Divition by fuch a Di
viror that will admit of no Remainder, 
which they call OddeiwinIJ/r.kanakku, and 
thence they may go on to divide by 

Num-
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Number admitting ora Remainder. (tire 
Dividend: not; being divided' into [0 ma
ny equal Pam) then followi the Kilwa
ileldwm (or' div'lionaf FraCl:iC!ln) wherein 
·coniifts. the greareft Nicetles.Qf Arith, 
mcrick; and being here well vers'd they 
pro-ceed to Kafu"kanakku (whIch con
lifts in reckonil1g up Sums of Mony) and 
lall:ly. he' (hall' learn the Nellukanai<ku, 
A-<'v(Jnirallak ku, Pal f fi hawarakanak u( w h ic h 
arefevernl Species of kcrping Merchams 
Accoul1tl;/where Crroiror, Debtor, Buy.'
cr and S~l1er :rre exaCl:lyconlider'd) and 
when all [hefe different Rules are lear111! 
petfctl:ly, a Man may do any thing in 
Accounrs; and Chay eanl' a v~ry hand~ 
fome. Maintenance in thefe <I:ounrries; 
efpecially if he is. capable of. bting ad 
Accomprunt in the Pagor/s, where Re-
4eiptsand Disburfements are very diffe
rent, and therefore the mote difficult. 
'Tis for this Reafon that' we look upon 
Arithmetick to be tbe mof!:' nece/fary 
SCience, for reading withom' it, is oflitde 
nfe in iliis Land; and upon this Conti· 
deration we pur Children to call: Ac
comptsbcfbre they learn to write. Tliil 
ir. what 1 have to Cay upon this. Head, 
SdJalam; 
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LET ,1' E R Xi, .' 
IPheretl1 IS jhewed the. 14eih~[of 
. teachillx,-Ghildml i'~ our SC~{JOI.f, 

alld wliat Cel'emO~ttes tire In ufi: 
atnoflg us atfocb OuajioIJ., .. 

j N the Yeat Nanilanafl!(lNlfibum;' the 
; Ifth of QCl~ber, {ram hitlleno, tbro' 

fire Blellingsof your Frayers;. in. very 
goad Health; and don~t fotget what 
you have defir'd of me, viz. to givey.ou 
an Account of School Pi·oceedings;. and 
what Method is obfcrved· with us in 
bringing. up our Children; . 'Tis, Sir, all 
t6ilo\.vs; The Child that inobo Iiroullillt 
upto .our School,: p~epar~,. himfelf w.u/\ 
waflung and punfymg hiS Body; . as al
Ib his Parents", and all that arc with him 
in thc' fame Family: Then they pitcb 
l!pon fome Day that they efteem fortu
nate, and· under the Dominion of fame 
lucky Star; inviting the School-malkt-,. 
accoml'an}'~ with all his Scholars, to 
their Houfe. There they place the Image 
of lfimJl SOilS. He is reprefemcd by 
Elephants Trunks. They prefent. it with 
all Sorts of Meat Offerings, Cow Dung,. 

and 
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and about two Groats in Silver. Then 
the Schoolmafier writes out three Pa
ges 'out of Ariw4fi (or the A. B. C. 
Book) and befprinklesit with the yellow 
Juice of Cucurma Root; and after ha
Ying incenfed it well, they give it round, 
that all the Friends there prefent may 

, touch it with their Hands. In the mean 
while, the Child muil: thruft his Head 
againfl: the Image Wil1iaiagen, and make 
three low Reverences before it. This 
done, the Schoolmafier reads before him 
his tilenwritten A. B. C. difiinaly three 
times, and he mufi fpeak out after him. 
Then he takes his A. B. C. Book; and is 
lead in Triumph by the SchDolmafter and 
his Scholars from his Fath er's Houfe tG 
~he School, where he mull: repeat .gain 
thefe three written Leaves of A. B. C. 
Jhr~e different times; then they dill:ributc 
Sweet-Meats amo", the Friends there 
pre Cent, and go back tD the (;hild's 
Father's Houle, with the SchDolmalhr 
and all his Difciples, among whom Rice 
is dill:ributed, andthatDay . .is.aPlay~day. 
and fome Prefent.is made to t-he Sch.ool
mafiee. The .lIew· .scholar rides ,-in 
PDmp, or is carried i~,a :P'aI.ai4t1'1l1i'I .• a~ 
bout the.,Str~ets :in~gteat 5{illlllpb. 
Sa foon as the Cluld has learnt ,IUs. A." 

&. 
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B, C. he' is pur to read' alittkBook 
containing wife moral Sentences, which 
are not then explain'd unto him, but 
only they.teach him to relld dillinEtly. 
Then they n;ad "Book in Morality' cii]~ 
led KQm:ehwhnt!',,1[which has beentranil 
Iated into High Dlltcll, and fent fome 
rime ago unto Europt.] This he learrlS 
to read well, by writing every Day in 
the Sand; nnd next' to this be reads 
Wutlmugoddlr(or a fmall TrC1ltife about 
the Gods) ; 'then they learn to draw Ci~ 
pbers on the, Sand, and learn by- Heart 
me Multiplication Table, and then 'they 
learn to write .on Palm Leaves [which 
is their Paper] with a {barp Penci); 
They read t~ Books Mudirei lind Nal; 
'II>.-rl (~hich contain Rules of living f?7 
bdr.ly) ;:11'1111 read fc:veraIBook~ ·,Wnt. m 
Praifes Of·1 heir Gods, not negleCting to 
p¢rfe'Ct tbernfelves in Arithmetick, pro. 
ceeding to Pottry arid Hiftory contain'c1 
in tbe Book '7'olkabiam and Ra11laianuiJI: 
Being once 'Well vers'd in thefe fort of 
Studies, and efp~cially if inclin'd to be 
a Prieil, be goes to School to tbe Bra
mans. Pal>taren, or to theAntigol, to per
feCt himfelf in the Studies of 'Ihrology. 
S.hll/llm. 

LET. 
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LET T E R XII. 
Wherein is demanded if theMala~ 

bars wQrjhip mtvIy, fir (me Goil 
. only? . . "., 

I, N the Year Nandantlwarujchum, tlfe 
. I rth of Otlober, I let the Priel1:s in 
f'rol1lJwlI'· know that thro' the Media
tion of ihrir Prayers I am hitherto il1 
good Health; You defire to be inform'd of 
me ifhere we worlhip one or many Gods. 
But you that have read our Writings, 
and difputcdagainll us, qmnot want In· 
formation in this Point. But however 
I'll endeavour to Catisfie your Demand, 
by writing you my Opini.on and w/:lich 
all of us own, that t here IS but one God. 
But the Gods that are worlhipped a
mong us, are very many, as BiYtlmi!, 
Wiji:hfnu, Ruddirin, Maie(chlmn, 'j'fcb~
ta(chiwum, Winaiagen, ·and Subbiftll1laflf· 
en, all feven defcended from 'lj(hadt/lli; 
and all the other Gods among us are in 
Truth but thefe fe~en under other ."I.p
pellations or Names; and all the fe\'cn are 
indeed but one Sovereign Being, Imown 

by 
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by the Na:nes of Barabllra1vaJlu, 'IJchi
'Wen, <I'fehataJchiwum, Bllrabirtlma. This 
great God has created all the reft to be 
the Governours of the World in their 
refpeebve Employments, and upon that 
·Accounthas- order'd us to- wodhip them, 
liS we find it written in all. our Law and 
Hiftory Books: -:For God {promifes ex
prefly to Reward fuch as devoutly 
Honour thefe Perfons or Gods. But 
there are Men among us, who direct 
their Prayers to the Supream Being on~ 
Iy, and to none other; and meditate on 
bim aillne, depifi\lg all: that is' in the 
World. faying that they are uilt~cd to 
him, that they are in him, and he in 
them. 'Tis he that is the Giver of 
Happinefs, Biruma the Creator of all 
Things, W:Jchtnu the Supporter and 
Redeemer, and <I'JchatatJc!Jiwllm is the 
Dilhibuter of Rewuds and Punilhment. 
This is all that 1 know in thelt: Things: 
But the Braman; can give you a more 
full andpcrfeCl: SatisfaCl:ion in thefe 

. .MaLters .. 

S~halam. 
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LET T E R XIII. 
Wherei" are give" the ReajON.f, 

'Why the People of Malabar 
.. rejuft to Embrace lhe Chrijlitm 

RdigiOlJ. 

I N the Year Nandanawlfyu[chum, the 
17th of Oflober, we greet the Prietls 

. of Jefus Cbrifi living at ~ron'luebar, 
praying that God, caTl'd in your Reli
gion' the Father, Son and Holy Ghofr, 
may Enlighten our Underfranding~more 
and more. You delire to know upon 
What Grounds we refuCe to Embrace 
the Cluifiian Religion, to which I AII
ewer j We have perus'd and throughly 
Examin'd your Law, and lind it to be 
very Good j but the Rea[olls which de
tain us from your Churches are tllefe. 
Fir}, Weare ullwilling to offend great 
Men upon whom we depend, and who 
would nQt ceafe to Moleft us, if we did 
abandon our Religicn. Secondly, We 
are loath to difoblige our Parents and 
Relations. 'Ibirdly, This would hinder 
our Trade, by which we get a Living. 

- bUTlhly, 
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FOtlrlblx, Bdides w~ h~ve{ F'!,milies for 
\~'nm 'v.e nl.tifi pro~ide. Ff/i'bty, We are 
too much enranglcd ill the Vanities of the 
\V nrid Sixlh'i)', Vi e believe that we 111all 
he Sa,-ed by doint? "·",,t is cont.tned in 
Y(lurL, w ,tho'we don't frequentycurpub
:ick \Vorfllip. Bue there are many among 
ufwho ret,Jfe to embrace your Religion, 
hecau:e they ~re ignorant of its Excellen
cies, and that there are fo many different 
Opinions and SeCts among the Chrilliam: 
themfelves.; and feeing that the diffe
rontKinds Of Claifes of Men are not con
fider'd among you Chrill:ian., neither 
the ncceiTary \V aihing andPurification af
ter you have eas'd Namre; and obler
"'ing you make no Di/fcrence between 
,clean and unclean Meat; fcr you kill 
:,vilg Creatores, and cat their Flefh, 
<'nJ 'yet cry aloud your {elves if you 
',rf ever fo little in Pain or Injur'd: 
lInd lattly, they wonder that you leave 
j-lollH! and Home, and come hithcr a
nong.Strangers only for Tradinf($ f.1ke. 
There are forne of the Reafons that de
·.lin u& from rcceiving your Religion. 
Blltif all the· Body of the N arion did 
:cecepr Propo[;ds of joining with ),ou in 
Worihip, it might caftly be e/fec[cd> 
,nd more efpecil\lIy your La\V would be 
r; ';ckly-rcceiv'd by thQ[e Men among 



' . 
. us, who bave reuounced tbe 'VorL:: 
and make no difference between Meat, 
or bet ween the .different kinds of Mer 
~rbe common Opinion that the Peopl 
of this Country entertain of your Re 
ligion is this; Thn your Law is vcr, 
,iull: and very good, but your Live. VCr 

'had: And that therefore Men mou', 
'bave nothing to do with you, or witl 
.your Religion. Scba1"m. 

LET T E R XIV. 
,JI7herfin is tm Account given n 

their Eatables, fwd how theWif 
never Eats wit!; her HrlSban:; 
';L'itb Reafo1u ';L"'Y tbey abf/ail 
f10m Nefh. . 

I N. kif, the 'Feet of the Priefis 0 

'1I"lr:(pebar, offering them all poflihl! 
Services; being, thro' the l\1edj,ltian (1 

vrur P:'O\crs, very well in Health tilltl:: 
'i ~:b oc'this In!bilt OClo/Jer,of the YC,i1 
;\ ".Il.'tT ,'; iiti":.:Jaru/:l:mn. )l'" Oll dcfire mc, 
'~;irs, to gi\e you a full Account of 01" 

,W"Y of Eatircg, and for what Reafo11! 
.',\t ihew Co ~ch Averfion for FleJh: 

anC' 
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and why all the IVlembers of one Fa
mily do not Eat together? My An
fwers to' your re[peC'ti"e Q;!eftions are 
thef;'. Some among us eat nothing 
but Marakllri (or all fort of Garden 
Herbs and Roots) which accom
pany with very many Ceremonies of 
\V aihing, Offering and Prayers; and 
then they eat, fame once, fame twice, 
and others thrice a Day. The Wife 
lcrves her Husband, and the Children 
ore terv'd by her a·part. Men that are 
,c;rown up repeat the Pantfcatfchammvery 
devoutly, and fprinkle the Meat with 
Holy Water, and then fall to Eat. 
The other forts of Meat, are Kin; (a 
Garden-Root much in ule here) !Fa
':ikai (orGrecnFigs that are not ripe made 
;,ltO Soop) Kaddarikai (a iorr of round 
Fruitofa very greeable Odour) Pa1vaklli 
(a Fruit prickl'd without full of Kernels 
:ilw Beans,) 111:111.',1; (a green Fruit, 
\1Ohich, when boil'd, is good for Eat
ing) with fel'er.l other Fruits, which 
are eaten with Milk, and fometimes 
with Butter, or in Broth prepar'd with 
fevcral [art of Herbs. We keep to 
there fimple E~tables becauCe they have 
been the Food of many. Ages pall; and 
we have a con(lant Traditioll among 

E 1. Ui, 
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us, that this manner of eAting is not only 
wholfom to the Body, but contributes 
to attain cverlafting Happincfs " And 
on the contrary, they that make no 
difference between clean and unclean 
Food, fhall be feverely punifhed in the 
other \V orld. W hen the Husband and 
Children have l)cen [crv'd, then the 
'Vife with the rell of the F'lmily aad 
Sltvcs 'eat: For we take it for a cer
tain Family Maxim, that there can be 
DO Order in that Houfe, where the 
Wife cats before or at the fame Time 
with her Husb"nd; for that befpcaks 
Pride and 11mbition in the Wife, .:: 
it hapFns {ometimes among us. F1efh 
j, but little in ufe here, tho' there :ue 
many that eat Fifh and Fowl, and fe
verd of the {mall Ii" ing Crearures. But 
as fer the Populace, they eat any thing 
they CJIl come at, ~'iz. both UncleQIl 
13irJs and Bc"fts without Di!hnchon. 
One of 0111' Pacts \nit,s that whDe,'cr 
ablhins hom the Fldh of Ii\'ing Crea
tures, all Men c.nd all fOrls of living 
Crca:ures rC"Olrd fuch a Man with the 

<> 
P" "'" I."; dt RcfpcEr, ~nd {alute him 

-"V.llh :" thouf.md S'chalam; and it's arc· 
lTlveU 0ri;];Oll among us, that (uch as 
1;,); wd eat the FIde of any Creature 

endueJ 
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endued with the live Senfes, can't ob
tain the Happinels of the other World; 
but his Lot will be to keep Company 
with Emadudakkol (or tht God of the Dead 
,,,,d.; King of Hdl.) 'Tis alfo a Proverb re
ceiv'd amongO: us, ThM he that ficals his' 
Neighuours Goods,a Child willbe born 
unto him who /hall fquander ali awny 
hefore his Dcath; and he that em'cro; 
his Neighbour's Wife, mufi futfct Hell 
Torments for One and twenty Gene
rations, and after Cuch a Revolution of 
Ages, he mult return ag;rin into thjs 
World to ani mae the Body of a BeaO:. 
Moroover our Hiflories tell us that 
the Gods appear'd fometimes in the 
Shape of Bea!l:s, and therefore out of· 
Refpect to fuch, or Cuch a Divinity, 
we have an :\ver(jon to e,lt the Fhb 
of any living Creature, But howc\,t'r 
;he wife Men among 1II look ui';,n all 
thing. indifferent in thcmletve" and 
that nothing is to be prClpcrly a"oided 
but /inful Actions, This is what wifl· 
ferve a< an An[wer to your Que !'tin n : 
And if I have miltaken in any l'oim, 
I humbly beg your Pardon, 

LET-
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LET T E R XV. 

T o tbe Priefl:s wbo propagate more 
znd mote the PraiJe ,.nd Goodne1s 

oj" God, I N. wifh Health and Pro
fpcriry_ Tho' you know your felves 
~\l Ollr Cufroms and Manners, yet yOUl" 

l.iefirillg me to give you an ACcollnt 
lu)\v Parents, School-mafters, Priells, 
t.hgiflrates, and Sovereigns, behave 
tllCmfelves towards their Children, 
Schollurs, Difciples, Subjeets, and 
Sla\'Cs: on the other hand,how Inferiors 
are to carry them[dl'es towards Superi
ors; in one Word, you wou'd know the 
ftciproeal Duties of the one towards 
the other. To which I Anfwer, Firji, 
Children are [erv'J with all the Care 
imaginable till the Fifth Year -of their 
Age_ Then the Boys arcfent toSehooJ, 
and the Girls are kept at HOlDe to E
(onomy_ Secondly, If they perceive any 
early Incbation to Vice in their Chil
dren, they Chanif~ them feverely. And 
their Boys, when they have linifhed 
their School Exercifes,eithcr go to Ser-

vice, 
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dee, or apply themfclves to fome' 
Trade to e~rn their Living. . . 

The Duty of Children to Parents, i~ 
to obey them and believe them in all 
things without murmuring or g~infay
ing; ferving them in all what they arc 
capable of; and never eating till their 
Parents have eaten Firll:; .flifling them 
when they are Old and Weak, and 
mourning for them when they Die,. 
gathering their Bones, and all the DaY$ 
of their Lives remembering them with 
the ufual Ceremonies and Alms-giving. 
As for the Duty of School-Mallcrs to 
their Scholars, it confills in diligently 
teaching them the re[peChve Sciences 
they profds with Perfpicuity, to regard 
all their Scholars with an Evenne[s of' 
Severity and KindneCs, and without Reo· 
[peB: of Perfoos, as if they were their 
own Children, having as tender a Re-· 
gard to imbue their Minds with Seeds 
of Virtue, as with the firll Principles 
of the Sciences and of Truth. On the 
other hand, Scholars mull obey, and 
receive their Maliers CorreB:ion, give 
:hem no Offence or ProvoCatIOn, 
uld pay them Libera1y, that they and 
:heir Families may lubfil1 Honourably. 
fhe Pricll :null: not ~e given to Au,ge,. 

E 4 and 
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and P~!Iion, he mull be Zealous in 
praying the Lord in the Behalf of his 
Difciples, to the end they may be blef
fed with all forts of Mercie" and be 
prererv'd from:111 evil Occurrences. They 
mull; threaten and difcipjine the Froward, 
that he may:be rctriv'd hom his El'i\ 
Courfes; and lafilv, he mufl: blefs all 
the People, that they ncay increafe and 
multiply more and more. The Di(d
pie's Duty towards his Prien, conlifts 
in lending a virtuous Life, worthy of 
the Priefi's Blclling, to receive their In
jlrllcr;ons with a Jirm Fflith and full 
Confentof the Mind, and to endeavour 
to advance in the Degrees of Know
ledge, and to take care that the Prieft 
has wherewith to Live comfortably. 

The King's Duty is toihew himfclfto 
"~the Protcc1or and common Comfort
er of his SubjeCl:s, laying no Impofiti
(lns or Taxes upon them, but fuch as 
they are abie to beal') they mull: be 
jull: and ftriCl: to keep the Promifes they 
have made to their SubjeCl:s, and be 
fure to chure Wire and Virtuous Sub
jeCl:s for their Minifters, that will not 
·oppre(. the People; moreover to ex
nmine well the Grounds of all rortS of 
Complaints lind G.ievances, and without 

Partiality 
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Partiality or Angel' to punilh Offenders. 
La!lly, [hey muit abtlain from coveting 
the Goods of their SubjeCts, extending 
their Liberality to the Poor and to [he 
Stranger, and nllinraining the Pi/gods, 
:>r Phces for Divine Woriliip, in good 
Order and Repair. 

The SubjeCt mufr ray Tribute, obey 
his Sovereign's Command" ahhor Re
beliion, pray GoJ to bIers their King 
with \Vealrh, Riches, and found \\' if
dam, and that they may pay him alL 
due S\lbmiflion and Obedience with 
ChearfulneCs and Alacrity; and lafily, 
they mull be diligent in cultiyating the 
Ground, rlant Trees, and forward .;1 
parts of Husbandry, that the Land may 
prof per, and that the King may rejoic~ 
in the plentiful Abund.mce of his Sub
jeCts. 

The Duty of Mafrers of Families to
wards their Domellic:,s and Slaves arc 
theCe: Fira, they iliould take care both 
aftheir Souls and Bodies, teaching them 
how to Cnve God, a5 if they were their 
awn Children, without Anger or Par
tiality, giving them a\(o due CorreCtion 
jf deferved: and as for thoCe that h.1YC 
been Obedient and lua, let their l'vla
fiers fct them frce, and help them to 

E j fwlc 
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fettle ~hemfe!ves in the World. The 
Duty of a Slave is to obey his Maller's 
Commands in all things, to receive his 
Admonitions and Correction in good 
part, to pray for his Profperity and 
Vlelfare, and to reek his Advantage 
in all things. Thefe are, according to 
my Judgment, the Reciprocal Duties 
between Superiors and Inferiors; and if 
everyone in his Station did but per
form there their reveral Duties, we fuould 
he all of us very happy; but as long as 
everyone lives as he lias, following his 
own Imaginations, we can't cxpeCl: any 
other but Plagues and Famine, with 
which our Land is vifited at this time. 
If I can do you any further Service, 
you may command me. SchaJam. 

~~~~ 

LET T E R XVJ. 
Wherein is dec/ar'd the Nature of 

their Polity, or Civil Govern
mellt. 

I N the Year Ntlnd,maWarllflhlim the 
. i 9th of OElober, I N. greet and pre
tent my Scbalam to the Royal Priefls at 

'1'ranqucvar, 
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'franquebaf"; and in anf wer to your QtJe!l:i-· 
ons you mull know, that we have Books 
in which are written the fundamen
tal L~ws of the Land, according to 
which Kings aJ"e to govern theiJ" King
doms, {hcwing what Plollli{hment is due 
to cvery Ti-,mgrcilion.Cullom likewile, 
confirmed by the Tellimonics of the 
cldetl Men of the Country, has the 
Force of Law. All the Subordinate 
executive Power of the Law m.der the 
King, is lodg'd in the Hands ·Jf four 
Magillrates, which they call S:;vietol'e11. 
Towns and Vilhgcs are govern'd by in
ferior Officers, c.rll'd A'.'ulutor, and ,}h
niakarer, [Jlfayors or Bailiffs] \vho hear 
the Compla:lltl of the Inhabitants, and 
before they pafs a final Judgment in any 
Calc, they call the cldell Men of the 
COUll try and ask their Counfc! what is 
bell to be done in that Cafe; and if 
thcy remember of any the like Cafe de
fin'd and judg'd in their time, the Ver
dict of the Old Men is thcn taken unto 
Confidcration I and if th~ Calc is clear, 
Execution is done immediately: if nor, 
they refer themfelvcs to the Superior 
Magifirate, where the Oftender, if rich, 
comes off with a Pecuniary Mula I if 
Poor, he commonly plj'S with his Life, 

·And 
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Ahd as tor the fgrts ami manners of Pu
niibing, take thi! following Account. 
Malefadors are fometimes rack'd,fome
times their Feet are put in Iron Chains. 
lnd thrown into Prifon; they cut off' 
the Ears of fome, of others a Hand on 
one fide, and a Leg on the other fide; 
they bind them Hand and Foot in a 
Ring, and plunge them under Water 
for feveral times; bind their Hand$ 
behind their Back, and make thrIll 
go backwards; tie them to a Tree with 
their Heads hanging downwards, and 
whip them with twitled Thongs. They 
are Empal'd alive till they die with 
Hunger; they are branded in their Faces, 
and in their Members, with a glowing 
Jron I they are fometimes hang'd on a 
Gallows, have their Tongue Cut out of 
their Mouths, !hey pluck out their Eyes, 
fometimes bind them Hand and Foot, 
and let them welter Naked in the hot· 
Sands, expos'd at the fame time to the 
burning heat of the ~un; fometimes 
they cut off their Heads, and at other 
times lead them about riding on an Afs, 
and more fuch like forts of Puniiliments, 
S,ba/altJ. 

LET· 
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LET T E R. XVII. 
Whfrein is ghmz a1l ACC91l11t of tIM 

Opinion of the Inhahitanls about 
Spirits and dparitions. 

I N the Year Nalldanawarufchllm, th« 
z."th of Oflober, I Greet both the 

Priens You ask me if Spirits do ap. 
pear among us; to which Demand of 
yours lanfwer, Without doubt there are 
Spirits, and we look up.on them to be 
Devils; for all thofethat Hang, Poifon, 
or any other way lay violent Hands on 
themtelves, or die fuddenly, their Souls 
go neither to Heal'fll nor to Hell, hlUC 

firoul ahout, and are whac we call Spi
ries, and are under the Power of Pironi, 
DfJHi, Kali, &c. (whicl; are the /everal . 
Names of the Cbief Dec'ifs,) for if any 
Servant of 'I'fthicve/I commits a heinous 
Crime, 'I'fchiven, or God, cutfes him, and 
they become Devils, and appear under 
different Shapes to deceive the Simple.· 
and Ignorant People, by ibrring in their 
Minds many unclean and extravagant 
Thoughts j and then they appear in the 

Even-
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Evenings under the Form of Fair young 
Women; and there we call Whorith 
Devils, calling Men with all 'audible 
Voice, and as many as fulfer themfelves 
to be maftcr'd by the Force of Lun, 
and hearken t9 their Voice, they mur
ther them upon the Spot; but they 
that fear them they a!fault and enter 
unto t hem, and they become Demolliac!:.s 
or po!fe!fed, and run about Naked and 
Mad to difturb the Neighbourhoocl, 
eating Grafs and Raw Fldh. There 
fort of Spirits haunt moll: of all Draw
ers of Water, for the rcfreihing of 
Fields and Gardens, and alCc Travellers, 
and lead them oUt of their way; and 
thus they always go from Place to Place 
hatching and doing of Mij'chief. If you 
read a Book Entitul'd Wtllliakadei, you 
will find an ampkr Account of thcf~ 
wm of Spirits. 

LET· 
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LET T E R XVlll. 
Wherein is declar'd the 'Diffire1m 

that is between the People of Ma· 
l.abar, and the Chrijlans, in teach
IIIg. 

I N rhe Year NanJanawarlt[chum, the 
2;d of Of/ober, N. willies Health and 

all forts of Profperity to the Priefts that 
£reach Holinefs to all Mankind. The 
Qleftion you propofed me, was to !hew
the Difference between your way of 
Teaching and ours, and I think it con
lifts herein chiefly, That ourYouth learn 
in the firft place things that belong to 
this Life, and your Children the things 
that belong to the Life to come. We 
endeavour that our Children may Il:udy 
to read and write, againll: they come to 
live in the W orId; and you are all for 
{locking your Childrens Head~ with the 
Rilles of Wifdom and Prudence, and 
all this you do for their Good and Ad
vantage but not for your own Profit, as 
our Prieft. here, who feek theirown Gain, 
and teach (if th~y (1m belp it) none but 

rich 
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rich Mens Children. But you receive 
the poor as well as the rich, becaufe 
your great End of Teaching is the Hap
pine[s of the other World: And this is 
likewi[e the great Difference between 
your Book. and ours; for your Books 
regard mofily the Life to come, and 
OUr W Titings treat chiefly of the Things 
of this World. Schalam. 

~~~~~ 

LET T E R XIX. 
Wherein is an Account gi'Uell of 

their Weekly Feafts. 

1N the Yeu Nanianawaru/thum, the 
24th of Oflober, being hitherto per

feCl:ly in Health, I greet the Prieils irt 
<J'ranquebar, and willi them aIt [Ott of 
Profperity. Upon your finding [0 ma
ny times of Faibngs among us, you were 
plea[ed to deGre me tf) give you anl\c
count of the chief Faits that we cele
brate, to which I thu~ anrwer. The 
Weekly Faits are there, ;he Sunday, 
Mallday, 'l'hurfday, Frid.1Y and Saturday 
Evening. Some one of there live D.IYs 
everyone ehures for his Failing DlY, 

as 
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as be him(df thinks beft and moll: fitting 
to his Vow and Deiign. Our Monthly 
Faits ~,: there. EilgaJe(chiwumdum, Bo
ra/alibl/m, and 'ijcbcj1Jwul·udum. The 
Fall: [har comes every (even and twen
:ieth Doy is call'd kadjieiJla~rcheddjrlJl1I. 
That which comes once a Month is 
call'd ./Jmmawafcb~i; the yearly Fall is 
Kefatiwurudum. i~ Fall kept always in 
OCiob~r is named Km,datfcbe/fiwurllduffl. 
the November Fall is KarlijeitjdJomcl'warum. 
in which Month is reckon'd four Mon
days; in the End of this Month is the 
Fait P:;lleiarnonpu. The December Fait 
is Diruwadirei. The 'Ja1luary Faft is 
celebrated on four Su,daYi fucce/Iively. 
and is call'd N,;.idd"kirmeiwuI"d"m. :The 
Ftbrua,y Faft is 'I}ibiwatrairei: In 'July 
is the Faft caU'd Nl'iru, celebrated four 
Sundays fucce!livel~. The Faft in .du
gu) is Awanimu/um., and that of SepwN
ber is call'd ./Jirapufcbj: Moreover 'tis 
the Cullom, that once a Year every Bo-· 
dy fafts if his Father is dead, to com
memorate his Name by diftributing of 
Alms. Of all thefe Faft-Days, obrerve 
that fuch as fait on SundllY, they do it 
in'Honour of the Sun, in order to ob
tain Children and Riches; and there
fore they boil Rice and Milk: and other 
Things to offer it to the Sun, with ma-

ny 
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fly Colemn Ceremonies. The Mom/ay 
Fall: is in Honom· of Tjchi'1Jen, whom 
we. worlhip, as one that can grant us 
Bills and Happine'S. The Tue/day Fall: 
is to honour lf7aiddianada Sch~uami, oI¥ 
of ljifrfltS's Sons, whom we pr~y to givc 
us Chi!dren. The Wednefday Fall: is in 
Honour "f 1I1aga Letfchimi, the God of 
Riches. Evening Saturday fafting is to 
honour Sanie{churabagawan, who, as 
we believe, is that Devil that po/fellh 
People and torments them moll: mirer
ably, and makes Men unhappy in all 
their EnterpI;zes, as he plagued for
merly a King call'd Nalara[cha, 'Tis 
faid that he po/fe/fes anlll torments the 
fame Man for feven Years, and to qua
lifie his Anger and Malice, we have 
inftirured a Fait to hi! Honour, and 
thofe that are zealous"n his Service, find 
that he becomes very gracious toward 
them. The Falls tbat happen twice 
every Month, are kept in :hc Honour 
ofIFi{cf.tnu,dciiring him to receive the Vo
tary into ParadiCe; tbe Original and InfU· 
rution of all tbefe are accounted for in 
tne Book c~l1'd Eg,1de[chipilrtlnum. Tqe 
Faft Boral.[chIl1ll is '.f[chirws beloved 
Day; becaufe for our rafting this Dal 
he forgives all Sins committed for ii.· 

[ceu 
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teen Days, and will prevent his true 
Wortbippers from falling into any Er
ror, that they may be perfectly happy 
in the other Warld. The Fall: 'I'Jebe
Jliwtlrudum, is to honour the Image If 
(buri, by \Vamen only obbv'd, that 
they may bear Children, in the mean 
while praying for the Health and long 
Life of their Husbands. The Fall: Ka
dijcinatflbdJil'tlm is in the Honour of 
l{t,J'CIJ, whom we pray to endue us with 
good Under/landing and Wirdom, and 
to make us happy hereafter. The 
Monthly Faft Day .dmm~wafchJj, is in 
Han our of the Dead, w herein we pr~y 
nchh'ens to make all our dead Relations 
happy in the other World. The year
ly Fall: Ketariwu7udum, is inll:ituted for 
tl,e attaining good Und.erft.nding and 
Knowledge. The yearly Faf'r.Kl<nd.1t(
cbefliwurudum is in the Honour of Sub· 
biramanien, to whom we pray tel root 
out all our Enemies, and to a/lill: us to 
walk ill the \Vavs of Virtue. That 
call'd Kaddijeitfchomawarum, is a Fall: 
highly cfteem'd; for he that offers the 
Blo[[oms of the Tree lVillam on this 
Day, and lights the Lamrs ill the Pa
god at his own Charges, merits inh"ite· 
1y, and the D~vil Ematiudakol can't ap-

proach 
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proach fuch a. Man. The yearly Fall, 
call'd Nompu, is good for preferving 
Houl1lOld Stuff' from receiving any Da
mage; and he th at negletl:s the folem
llizing of this Fall, all his Houihold 
Stuff' will rot and fpoil, as 'tis writtea 
in a Book which treats exprelly of this 
Fall. The Fall: DiruTfJwadirei, the 
Wives yearly obfcrve for the Prof peri. 
ty of their Husbands. The yearly Fall: 
Naiddu/r.irumeiwul"uduw is in Honour of 
the Sun, and for the getting of Chil· 
dren. There is a Book extant that 
gives an Account of what great Reward 
he may expetl: that obferves the Fall: 
<ffcbiwatati,.ei, upon Condition he off'ers 
to'IJcbi7Jen the Leaves of the Tree lPi/· 
/"111. The Fall: Naira in the Month Ju· 
ly is in the Honour of tlie Sun, where;. 
in they beg and pray him for all Necef.. 
faries. The yearly Fall: call'd Aw.1nimu· 
lura i, inllituted to pray I[chllrm to ac· 
cord them the hop'd.for Happinefs in 
the other World. The Fail: Aira Pur 
che; is inllituted in Honour of Sarafchtt
badi, W'!l0 is pray'd to make us happy 
and profperous in Arts and the exerci. 
ling of our Employments; and that call'd 
Ditli,is employ'd in prayingrfcbivms in rha 
behalf of our deceas'd Parents, that they 

may 
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may obtain Reft and Happincfs in the 
other World. Pullriay 'Ijchawadi is in
lhtuted alfo to draw the benign Influ
ences of Heaven upon our fiudying W if
dam and other proCtical Sciences; la!\!y, 
WcigundaEg,ldefchi is in Honour of IVi(cht
ItU, they ule to watch all Nigh!, c"ting 
nothing but the Soft or JUice of the 
Tree Dalafcha. If you would know 
more of there Falls, confult learned 
Men, and Authors that have handled 
indufirioully' this Argument, defcri
bing the Origin, Authors, and Nature 
of Failing, Schalam. 

~.~ 

,L E T T E R XX. 
Wherein ir explain'd the Genaolo

gy of their Gods. 

I N the Year Nalldana'lVaru[chum, the 
2.4th of ~Rober, I N. greet the 

P~iells in Tranquebar. You defire me 
to inform you in things, that you your 
felves underlland better than I do. You 
rejeCt all our Gods, and pray to what 
Purpofe fuou'd I give you an AceoHnt of 
their Genealogy? If I fuould advance 

any 
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any thing that is not wriitelJ "' our 
Books, you wou'd conJcmn me for a 
Liar: If J fend you that l~ccollnt we 
have of them in our receiv'd publick 
W rirings, you'll charge me with Ex
trangaI1cy nnd MWI1cfs. But feeing 'tis 
your DeGre it {hou'd be fo, I'll fhew 
you how willing I am to {erve YOll, tho' 
upon the Expenees of my own Reputi'
tion. The Gods moll: famous in our La w 
and Hifiory Books, are the Iffumurtigol, 
Biruma, H'ifchtnu, J{churtn, who have 
a thoufand other Names befides. 'Tis 
faid of Biruma, that he is the Creator 
of all Tllings, and when he created 
Man, he writ all the fatal Occurrencei.. 
of his future Life in his Forehead,which 
w ill unavoidably come to pars; forthey. 
are writ by Bimm:< in viGble Chara7i 
acrs, on that Part of the Skull which 

. we call the SlIllIre, [for they afTert that 
thofc little Streaks indenting into one 
another, are the Fatalities of the Per
(on,;mark'd there by the Creator's Hand]. 
Biruma's Wife is SMajhubadi. The 
Book Negendu [a Poet that treats otthe, 
Genealogy of the Gods] gives an Ac
count of all his Names, and Wor{hippers. 
lFifchtnu.is a Protector and Deliverer, 
and has alfo many Names: The two God-

dcfTcs 
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oIelT'es Maga Lethfchini and Pumadenei are 
his \Vives, who are like wife pray'd to, 
for the obtaining of what we have a 
Mind to. Maga Lethfchini is the God
defs of Fortune, and her Pre1ence or 
Abtitnce is thought to be the C;lUfe of 
Men's Mifery or Happinefs in this Life. 
'Tis further (tid, that nrifcbtml came 
nine times into this World to deliver 
and redeem Men from Ddl:ruction, and 
to fet them to rights again; Once more 
he will come il1[o the World in the 
Shape of a Horre. He 1135 one Son call
ed Kufchen, 'born of '1'(chidei, in th e 
Haufe of Walmigararifhi [aPrephetJ 
who lived in aWildernef" and Jed a 
"ery atlfiere Life, before whom the 
new-born Child was laid; but while the 
P~ophet was bleffing the Child, and a 
long time in n contemplative Rapture, 
'1'fchidi removed the Child Kafcball from 
before him, and having ended his De
votion, he faw that the Child w~,s tl
ken away, and thought a wild Beall: 
had fnatch'd it, and therefore took pre
fenlly a Log of Wood and made it un
to a fine Child, and f.,id to his Mo
ther, 'I'h,re is your Son, to whom {he 
prefently reply'd, as a little afioni{h'd, 
,GQod Sir. what fort of Child js this? the 

Prophet 
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Prophet reply'd, 'lis ),our Child, takthi1il 
away, and briilg him up, and thenceforth 
he was call'd Lawen, and taken fort he 
Son of Iffijcbll1U. So that we may lay, 
he had two Sons. ljclJllrens's EmjjJoy
rnent is to reward or puniJll everyone 
according to his \Vorks, and is very 
kind to all his W orlhippers, giving them 
Riches and Honour in abundance, and 
w hen they die, he takes them into the 
ParadiCe, w here '1j~b;'iuen hi mE If d '" ells; 
efpecially if they ofrer unto him the 
Lravcs of the Tree 1f~;!I"m. He has 
two W ives, ~(pari u:1d Kenk"ve'lJ.;aili, 
whoCe fel'eral Names arc fpecify'd in the 
Book Negl!ndu. ~I;i;u'i :md Ltljibclli 
have the Came W orlhip paid to them 
on Earth. This ljil'urw has two Sons, 
Wikkineflhurm or p,,;:riar, ",:u S~bbira
mafllm. The /irft Son, form'd of his 
own Seed at the appearing of IF{lcblnu 
to him in the Shape of a \Voman, is 
call'd ,drrig.1ribtiddiren, who .is ahvays 
honoured wirh Offerings when one be
gins orundcnakesany gre"t Enterprize; 
for then the Ddign will have good Sue
eeis. Subbitamauien is honoured with 
Offerings and Prayers, that we may not 
be Jed by the D~yiJ into Temptation, 
;.nd that he may dellroy all our Ene-

mies. 
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:"ies. The other Gods that are wor
:nip'd in our Pagods, are Periatampira", 
or the De,·il call'd the God of this 
\>,Torld, Aianar, Pirari6Y, Dukkei, Ka/i, 
Th,-en, who arc all Demons by the Curre 
of the Supreme Gods. We look upon 
them as ProttEtors of Towns, Vil
lages, and Provillces,and that they 11:.and 
n awe at the repeating the Prayer cal

led 'ljci':J:ns P~"fcbaffcb.rum. They re
'ilea alfo thofe that have the Mark 
iPi/i:btalliil-Atu/ch.1rum on their Arms, 
:.nd !'erere the Names and Praiies of the 
G"ds S:lvti;am:mim a:ld P"l/eiar. If the 
Inh.!Ji:ants become cruel and mercilefs, 
then theCe Demons chlfiife them, and 
will not be atton'c! or reconcile..! but by 
:·nny Olfcring<, as He.Goats, Swine, 
'kns, {hong Liquors, Rice differently 
l'rcpr'd, :lnd o:hcr Meat Offerings, to 
,.ppca:;' tbeir Difpkafure, As for the 
33 :o=!:)Oo:l Gods mcntion'd in our Books, 
,nd the 43000 Proph: tsthat are in the 
\V orld De':JJ.1!ol,!lm [or the World 
where th~ God, relide J where Dewe,,
'ire;! rules as King, we have indeed ma
ny Books tillt tre~t of fuch Subjects; 
'JUt the N~mes of all thefe Deities are 
known to few or none; and therefore 
to teli their Names and Employments 

F in 
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in a methodical Order, as you delire me, 
js altogether impracticable, for there 
,wou'dbe no End to be hop'd in fuch 
.lIn Undertaking. The Book Negendu 
.will give you the fullell: Account of 
J:heir Employments, Order, and Gene
alogy, of any Writing .that is extant a
J!lO.ng us. Schaltl1Jl. 

LET T E R XXI. 

~JYherein is fbewn the ma1tfler of 
dividing illberitances. 

'TO the Prielh (rhat preach intelli-
. gibly to all l\lcn, and !hew the 

· "ight way of attaining Sail'acion anJ 
· Hoppincis) living in 'lrailqucb,1r; I N. 
·willi all H::ppineis and Profperity. k 
your Rcqucll I fend you a !hort Ac· 

· count how Inheritances arc divided a· 
mong us, ~nd 'ti; as followeth, If a Fa· 

: ther has ten ortwelvc Children, he divide, 
hi, EHate among them; but 'ci, to be ob· 

· f-::rv '.d thilt Dau..,ghtershavc no Shares, btl~ 
theif 
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their Brothcrs are oblig'd to maintain 
them, and employ them In the Affairs of 
Houfe.keeping. But if the Fathedhou'd 
happen to die before this Divilion is 
made, the Children folemnize in the: 
firO: Year thcir Father's Funeral with 
all the ufual Cercmonies; and if they 
can't live fi'icndly together, then they 
call fome of their Friends and Relations 
to divide their Father's SubO:ancc into 
equal Shares amongO: t~em, and thofe 
that arc unmarried have the Marriage 
Ex penccs,over and above their Share, al
lowed to them. But if they live loving
ly together, the Elder Brother by com
mon Confellt is declarcd Head of the 
Family, and they eat and drink out of 
the common Calli, everyone following 
his own Employment. But if the Fa
ther dies indebted, every Son takes a 
Part of his Father's Debt upon himfelf, 
and fo the Debt is paid. But fome
times thc fecond Brother, if he is a bet
ter Economift, is made the Head of 
the Family, and the wiCeO: of the Fami. 
ly is the Judge and Arbitrator.in all their 
Differcnces, but if they will not frand 
to his Decilion, thcy appeal. to the Or
.dinary Courts of Judicature. 

F 1. L E T-
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LET T E R XXII. 
She·;)/ing how Women are orolJr;ht 

ftl' i" the Pagods to atfmd 'all 
their Li·ves 011 tb,o P'1god's S cr· 
'1.'lce. 

IN tIle "_nr "".<·" ..... o, .... r-l".,.,,, !I,e 1 .... 4 ). \ 1 ••••• 1. HI ...,!.~ •• "'., ., 

~7th of OElcb', I I(·"J Grecting to 
the l'rieHs; you cdirc me to gi,'c you 
lome Accollut of the 1\1 ;;llIen or Educa
ting our Religious ,~. omen call'd De
':1'ol,,{cbigol. In tbort take this lor An· 
fwer: Tho), mufi be wtll 11.11<·d, they 
lllU ft learn to read at live Yea:', , r, . :,a11li 
the;) g.) t:) the D.lnci;1t-.. 1 ~.:hJ;):' ~~. he,rc 
they \'.·car Under Garments, oed :lll,,;nt 
,: cdell'cs d"ily with Oil to make [heir 
i\i<rnf'crs mere rliable; they learn lidl 
a JIg 0' D.,nce call'd ']'''gu Deli Kirala, 
j),.:"!; .. ,.""J~; ;,:;c; CaVil;g perfecred them
l~';\'cs in i~:i ;,;\:';; (If l)::nct.:"s, bv the ))al1-
r;;- ~ fd:·!:cr that is maintail1'd at the 
Ll.~' :~;-{, cE tl,(: r:~gtJ:!, they go oacl( 

- ,;:,:.;n~t;' ti.e lid1 'Sch(;,,1 tn \ludy all 
1-', r or r;l lI'z.d <\I,d poetical Books, :1nd 
.. ,,\ir.g txtrci,' J thcmfelvcs thu, 'till ninc 

Q~' 
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or ten Years of Age, they are to give 
a Publick Specimen of ~lt their Dance" 
and other Exerc'fcs they have leamr, be
fore all tk \.\' orld in thcPagod or Church, 
and tb is folemn ACt is call'd Ar,mkcdduka
/ianum, or the \Voman's Marriage D"y, 
and the Prieft betroths her folemnly 
with aN uplial Chain to Kum.lYa-Scba~u
fit:, one of tbe God lfurm's Son, a 
great Lover of \Vomen. The Prince is 
there prefenr to repreCcnt [(urmra-Scbwlf,.
mi, otherwife c~II'd SlIbbiramm:im. She 
receives then a new Name, and take,; 
one of the chief Inhabitants of the 
Town for her God.father; they are 
commonly Ballard Gills brought up to 
the Service of the Pagodr, upon the 
Expenees oc rich Pcrfons, which is rcc
kon'd a very meritorious \Vork. Their 
U ndcl'. Garmenrs t",il on the Ground, 
and their npl'cr Garments arc very firai(. 
in their Nollr:ls hlng golden Ring', 
and on their Forehcod5 afcmilunor Pl.ue 
of Gnld, thei,' HJ;r is full cf hanging 
'!"rinkcis nnJ B:l'shlcs, in the cii' oftheir 
Ears h;mg golden Rings\thcir Nccksnrc 
adorn'd wit!,Ch,,:nsofG,.ldor ofPenr). 
or Coral, :1~101lt their Arms are tycll 
fiiv"r or gold Ribb"ns, and mlny other 
O'l1lnCCntS fllr their Feet, which is te-

F ~ diaul 
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dious to defcribe here. In this Dreis 
they go and attend the Service of [lie 
Pagods, and being now arrived to the 
.1g~ of Marriage, they arc marry'd in 
Appearance the fecond timc, obfen'ing 
all the ufual Marriage-Ceremonies, and 
after this they lead the molt fcandalaus 
Lives, prafiitllting themfelves to all 
Comers, by keeping Publick Stews> 
for the Order forbids them lawful Mar
.riage. They are oblig'd to go to their 
Pagods, Morning, Noon, and at Even
ing, the fet times for burning of Inccnfo 
by the Pridts; for then they ihew Ge. 
flures with their Hands, and dance with 
I.a!11ps in their Hands before their Idol., 
the MuGcians playing at the fame time 
on their Infiruments for the Space of 
one hour; (ueh as are made of \-Vood, 
Brafs, Leather, 01' Skins, which is a 
(orr of a Drum. All thefe Ceremonies 
being at an End, everyone goes to her 
own Houfe, whieh is kept in Repair at 
the Expences of the Pagod, and they 
themfelves receive their Daily Portion 
of Rice And thc MuGcians receive If 
Fanos a Month for a Salla1'Y. Til us I 
have given you a ihorr Account of what 
you defir'd me to inform you in. 

&halal1l. 
L E T-" 
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LET T E R xxm. 
lV/Jerein is all Accoullt given of 
what th~ Women Icarn and do. 

I N. fend greeting to the Prie!l:s in 
<Jranqutbar, the 30th of Oflob,,'~ in

the Year Narantla,uaru(chum, Sirs, our 
Daughters, till the Fifth Year of their 
Age, are carefully ferv'd without ap
plying their Minds to any fort of Learn
ing or Bufinefs; and from th~ttime they 
accufiom themlelves to all fort of Houf<:
wifery, if their Parents have l3uune(~ for 
them; and poor Folks put them to Ser·, 
"ice, as to go on Errands; and when 
they are Seven Ye.lrs of Age, they 
l~arn to boyl Rice, to fpin, and to make 
Mats; and when Nine or Ten Years
of Age they a,'e efteem'd Marriagablc, 
and thenceforth they are not permitted 
to go .'\broad, unlefs Accompanicd with 
two or three other \Vomen; and whcn 
ooce Married /he keeps clofe in her 
Father-in-Iaw's Houfe,and does the Buu. 
nelS of the Family, in which confifts 
all their Education: For DO Girls arc 

F 4- fent 
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knt to School but thofe that nre de
lign'd for the Service of the Pagods, or 
the King's Daughters who learn alJ 
forts of Sciences. Poor Women cam 
their Living by poundng or bruiGng 
Rice, and [uch other Employments. ]r' 

the Husband dies ilie is mken under 
the Protection of tbe Husband's Bro
ther, who takes care for her and her 
Children; but if ilie has no Children, 
InC takes the nuptial Jewds, or what 
elfe ihe brouglJt with her, and retires 
to her Father's Hou(e, or to fome of her 
own Relations. This is the way of 
Living that Women obferve with us. 

Sthalalll. 

LET T E R XXIV. 
Where;n ;s jhfwn the way of pre

pari11g the AJhes with wbich 
the Tfchiwapaddikarer befprinkle 
tbemfllves, t1Ild what Ceremo
uie.r are u/uai OlZ that Occa}ion. 

I N the Year Nandtlna~uayu/i:bllm, the 
3d of NO~'ember, I N. prefent both 

the I'riefts my moll: humble Schalam. 
You 
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You wou'd, I find, beinform'd how the 
Dirllll1lfU is prepar'd with us, I Anfwcr, 
it's diverfly prepar'd by Bramans, Pant,1-
,'m and dntige!, but the genuin and tru
etl: way of making it, is thus, We 
take a Cow all over Black, and fcd not 
with Gra[" but with green Straw, and 
take her Dung, and with repcatingfome 
formulary of PLlyers we form it into 
Lump', and for four or fivc Days dry 
it in thc Shade, and then in the S~~, 
till it's harden'd; t hen they t"ke it to a 
holy Place (Famc:;,r f!Jr j,rBdts ~'JIW 
tber. /Iv 1(.7",,·,., c'·"'d ",-r-r';'-"F',', 1-..I J~I.lI""'j .. J, 1.. '''ow ., __ ..• / 

,~&!, and lay a great deal orChIl' in the.r 
l'hce, and pu: Fire to it, and when 
tbe Fire is qucllch'd :hcy t.\~,e the A nIcs 
in a V ciTel, and with Come F ormu:an' of 
\'1ords thev ti'rlnkl::: it ".i::1 'V.::Cl·, 
and fbI' it, 6ft'it threc Tix.cs tb,',: " 
Cloth., and make it "gain in~o L1.:mf'~', 
which they dry, and fcallm it w;,h :.11 
forts of odoriferous Elcor;,s or Flower's, 
~nd bring before their J d:,;, c,,,u make 
ule of it in all fort of OfFerings; th is i. 
the Dinmamu/1 (or .1/hes prep,At':' by;,:', 
Hramans and otbcr Prie;'!,,'; but the Of

din;\l'Y and common D:"rmmr!!, m:l.y b~ 
made by allY Man without ill)' prtlim "'"try 
Cc;'cmonics; it being but Earth tGUlld 

F f un 
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on a certain Mountain, which they 
~l1ay ill Watel', and bruile it [mall, and 
paIS it tho' a Sieve; they that goa 
Pilgrimage to Djrrappodi bring with 
them Earth thence; but while I am no 
Il1fcb:nupadikaytr I can't tell you the 
\vay of preparing ir, nor what Ceremo
nies are u;'d in bdhewing themfelves 
with -thele Allies. But the Ceremonies 
ilS'd in the Dimnll/'fl are thefe, firfi the 
lVlan wafues all his Body with great Di
\'orion, then takes the Alhes in his 
Hand, . reciting devoutly the Prayer 
NamMfchiwaia, and other Form. learn'd 
I)f their Priefi" and Iili:ewife takes up 
in hi. Hand fome drops of Water, and 
walhes his Body therewith, repeating 
~ Form of Prayer: <1nd if'tis in the 
l\-forning he turns his Face towards the 
1':a!1, and if in the Afternoon he turns 
it towards the Weft. Then he Llkes 
,he Mhes in both his Hands, and rubs 
it together, direCting his Thoughts in 
the mean while to God, and befmears 
his Head with it, and the Perron thinks 
of the God 'J'{cbi'VCIi! in particular, and 
befmcars his Forehead· with the (1me 
Mixture. And the third Time, he direCts 
hi, Thoughts to Rliddirm "nd Anoints 
A1is Broafi; the fourth Time he th inks 

on 
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ull /flfcbtnu and Anoints the N aile!. 
The fifth Time he Anoints his Back., 
addreffing his Contemplatioll to BYl'mll, 
befmearing likewile the Neck, Knees, 
and the Arm'. And all this Anointing 
is to keel' all' Ema(iudakoJ (or tbe 1I1"./~ 
[engtr of Hell) who comcs to fetch a
way the Dead, which is elfcCl:lIally done, 
as we believe,- if we repeat the Prayer 
twenty Times that we have learn'd of 
our Priell. Whenthis Aaion is ended, 
one lings a Hymn in the Praile of [orne 
Idol that he has chofen then for the Ob
.i~a of his Devotion, either in one's own 
Houfe, or by a River's lide. Why they 
Anoint the Body with thre~ Finge,s,
is becau[e it's ordel"'d in our Law; the 
Advantages of this Anointing, and the 
marking one's lelf with the DifimdanHm, 
I am not capable to give you fufficient 
SatisFaction in; you may if you plea!c con· 
fule Perf on> that are more Learned thall 
Illy fdf in this Point. 

LET· 
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of HuslJll1ldry. 

I N the Year Nallial1a'1L'aru[chum, the 
6th of Novembtr, I N. fend greet

ing to the Priefu. In !\nfwer to your 
Demand, take this following Account. 
In the firll place, they thut make Pro
feffion of Husbandry, mull have Cows 
and Oxen in thei .. Polfeffion, a Plow, 
and Plow-Ihare, Joke-cords to tye the 
Cows or Oxen together, Forks, Sickles, 
and [uch other like Inllruments. They 
mull: Plow their Ground in the Month 
of 7111y, and Sow in it their Kamel/u 
which they have moiflen'd in a Pool 
of Water a great part of the D.y, and 
Sow it; they make the Ground even 
and plain by a Board drawn over the 
Field by the Oxen, upon which Board 
the Plow- Man fits, [0 prers the Seed 
the better into the Earth. If it's any 
other fort of Seed, then they Harrow 
the Ground with 3 Branch of white 
Thorn which we call rare;, When 
the NelllJ (their ordinary Corn:) 

does 
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aoes {hoot about a Span above Ground, 
lhen they prepare another Field by 
watering it well, imo which the Nellu 
is to be Tranfplanted. There are feveral 
forts of this KarndZu, fome kinds of it 
Ripen in Srptfmvcr, fame in Offober. 
As foon as this HarveU is over, then 
we Sow the Pifchll11M l\Tel!U, which is 
the beU fort and more wholfom than 
that of the lirH Seed, for now the Rains 
fall and fake the Earth plentifully. 1\
mong all the forts of Grains among us, 
there is hut that which we call Ira". 
(.1mittan that is not Tranfplanted from 
the Place where it was /ira [o\\"n. Of 
this kind of Corn we have uineteen 
different Species, as drj,,~·j'gw, Kuru
WI;, Parka!i &e Befide! the Ne!!u we 
have many other kinds of Grain, which 
have their different Culture and Sea
fans for Sowing. We ha\'e in om Gar
dens Saffron, Ginger, a fort of Tur
nip call'd 'I'{cbirtlkirankll, Onions, 
Sug'll' Canes out of which we prefs our 
Sugar; ~nd lalily, Tobacco Leavesgrow 
wir.h us plentifully, which is a Plant 
but lately known to the Europeans. Out 
of all our Nrllu or Corn we F"Y three 
Parrs out of Five to our King, and the 
half of all other Grains. 

LET· 
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LET T E R XXVI. 
Wherein ;1 jhevm how unwilling 

the Pagans hear tbeir Religion 
CI:y'd down, alld how tbey find as 
many Faults with tbe Cbriflian 
Religioll. 

I N the Year Nandanawayu[chum, the 
8th of No'VCmber, N. N. prcCenrs his 

humble Scha/am to the Priefls at '["ran
'Jllchar which teach the way ofHclinefs,. 
and fight with the Weapons of the 
Holy Spirit. I hr,,'e obferv'd, Sirs, that 
all your defign and end in Preaching is 
to deftroy our Religion, affirming that 
.lB conrain'd in our four Law Books, in 
our fix SaJlriangol, and in the 18 PUYilJ1€n 

is altogether falli::: And that we, by read
tng Cuch Books, are drawn away from 
God into grors Errors, [or all our Hifto
ries (fay you) and our other poetical 
FiCl:ions,~re Inventions of Dc viIs, whom 
we W orlhip in our Images. You af
firm moreover that we fuppore the Ex
iftencc o.f fourteen Worlds. and that 

In 
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10 the W orld D~7JJologul1t there are 
~ ;000000000 Gods, 48000 Prophets, 
and very many MuGcians, which you 
look upon as ridIculous. That we at· 
tribute viGble Shapes, "Vives, Children, 
and Comedies to our Gods, feems to 
you abfurd. Our Offerings, Failings. 
and f>ugod.worfhip, lOU cfteem Cinful 
ACl:ions; And you e,.cem it both fin· 
ful and foolilb, that we carry about 
Vi the Rllddirafcbangol, [or" dry'd Fruit 
which tbey h,mg about I heir Neck; {I; [ome. 
thing cOnfribltting to I:loh1l'fi,] befmcar'd 
with A/hes of Cows Dung. You blame 
us alfQ for the Refpetl: we have for 
Cows, the \Vorfhip we {hew for the 
Sun, that we look upon fame Days 
lucky and [orne unlucky, and you are 
dilpleas'd with us for ftudying the Ma. 
gick-Art. You laugh at our Pilgrima. 
ges, 'Va{hings, Formularies of Prayers,. 
manner of doing Penance for the Re. 
mii1ion of Sins, our Diilinaion of Fa. 
milies, our manner of Eating and Li. 
ving, and that of our Alms-giving; Un· 
der pretence that we are Heathens 
and Enemies to God, under the Curfe, 
having no repenting Htarts, and in a 
{hte of Impoffibility of p1cafing God 
with all our outward Works ofRightc • 

. oufnelS, 
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oufnefs, becaufe they are not the way 
of {erving God according to his own 
'ViII, but Ways founJ out by our 
OIVn Br2ins. 

'Tis true fome Things there are in 
our W orihip that may be rcprov'd, 
and we confefs there are many Immorali
ties rife among us; but does it follow 
that therefore there is no Good among 
us, or no Virtue exercis'd among Hea
thens? This is not reafonable to con
e1llde. BlIt were we, as you 1"y, 'V or
fhippcrs of FaIr; Gods, we could bave no 
Virtuous ,lebon, at all among us; but 
we have in Elf,~Cl: fuch holy Men a
mong us, as no Man could ever have 
aceus'd of the Ieall Sin. Is it poi1ible 
then that our Law can be fal[e, that 
'com manu, all thot is Good, and threa
tens to puni/h Evil, and that we can't 
be happy in the Obfcrvation of it? In 
/hart, every Nation h~5 its own Man
ners and Faihions, which to another 
Nation {cern Ridiculous; and fa 'ti.~ 
with Religion. God is manifold and 
v~rious in his Creatures, and in all his 
'Vorks, and it's his Will and Plea[ure 

o be diver fly wor/hipped by divedc 
Nations. OU!' Law is good in it {elf, 
but th~t it's bJam'd by you, it's our 

own 
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own Fal.Jlr, while we do !lot Live 
frridly ~ccording to it, or rh.l( we do 
not lludy the Grolinds of it to be more 
rcady to dtfend it. But on the other 
fide, if we arc to judge of the Excel
IOllcy of the Chriftian Religion, by the 
Life of Chriftians that come to live a
mong tlS, we can't have any great F.
ileern for it. For we fce little Jufiicc 
or Chafriry exerci[ed among them. 
They feldom exercife good \V orks, or 
give Alms; you take Bribes very will
ingly, make your [elves Drunk, and 
martyr and murther living Creatures 
and cat them, obferve no CleanlineCs, 
defpife all other Men, lind arc very 
Covetous, Proud, ~nd Angry. Our 
Bramans fay that the white Nations 
have no Notion of Vice or Virtue, 
have no Regard eirher for Good or E
vil, bur are Illeer Ad",ncrs, thar is Men 
that mind nothing Lut finning. But 
thofe among us that have read your 
Books, contefs that your Law is very 
good. But it feems to u! very ftrange 
that YOll worthip a God murthcr'd by 
his own People. But who am J, to talk 
of thefe Things? and did we dirpute 
all OUt Lives, it muft at length come 
to this, that we arc all God's Creatures, 

have 
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have the fame way of cnrring into, and 
the fame Exit out of this World. So far 
God exercife, his Mercy on us, fo far 
we are happy; and as he is plc:1S'd to go
vern us, fo we mull obey him, and can 
do neither more nor Ids then what he 
ha. deftin'd and decreed for us. Schalam. 

~.~ 

LET T E R xxvn. 
,rhere in ;s declar'd the <])iffer~nce 

between the Chrijlian and Mala
barifh Religion. 

I N. willi Health and Peace to the 
Prief1:s at '1ranpcbar, who preach 

the Law of God the Creator of all 
Things, and pray that their DoCtrine 
may be profitable to many. 

In reading your Bouks I nnd this Diffe'
rence between your and our Books, Fira, 
your Books are writ in Profe, and pro
pofe things very deady, but our Books 
are moftly poetical or in Verre, which 
Stile is hard to be underftood by fuch 
as do not underfhnd Poetry; and allo 
your Books are chiefly treating of .the 

ThIngs 
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Things relating to the other World, 
and a$ cvery Man is concerned in his 
own Sall'ation, fo he may eafily under
Jland I he Doctrine of Salvation. But 
our common Peaple undedbnd nothing 
in Religion, which the Bramans mone
polize [0 themfe!ves; and our Religious 
Men or Prieft, do not explain the Law, 
but Gng fome Verfes of it, which are 
fuited to their own fnterell. But there 
ale fome of our Br,1m.1I1J that underftand 
our Law, as well as you do underftand 
yours; as for Example, how the \Vorld 
is governed, and how a King is to go
wrn his Peo,Ple, and how every parti
cnlar Perron IS to carry himrclf; whar 
we are to believe of the other World, 
why [0 many Gods are to be worthip. 
ped, and why we make ufe in our 'V or
ihip of carv'd and graven Images of 
Stone and Wood, and othcr things of 
that Nattlre. Btl! the Bram.1tIJ keep
thefe things to themfclves, and tell uS' 
fuch things only as regard their own 
Advantage, for the procuring to them
felves a good Maintenance. This is 
w hat I had to communicate to you. 
SchRlilm. 

LETTER. 
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~~~l 

LET T E R XXVIII 
If/herein an A,"cotlnt is gi-fJen 0.1 

Priefls and of their Vifliples 
./he~ill<~ bo~ each are to beba'l;' 
tbemfitves. 

I N the Y ~ar ~Nanda""wa"ufi:bUIJI, tbt 
9th of N ove",o,,·, I greet the Prid!! 

who willi me to inform them, ho\> 
Priefu and Dilciples are to behave them· 
felves; to whom I return this Anfwerir 
an Hiftorical Paffage. In the time wher 
the three Royal Families 'Ij'berw,1Jiho· 
1'cn ~tld P.1nlien [way'd the Scepter it 
thde Countries, the King then rulinE 
order'd it to be enquir\J by a Common· 
Cryer, if there \Va. any KaraN};"r:z neal 
at Hand [that is a Priefr qui~ wean', 
from all the Concerns of this Lifcj and 
a Priefl: in that Town heari~ the Cry. 
er's Voice, he got the {arne cryer to cr} 
throughout the Town, if there was a· 
ny where to be found a Kar!lIl<1t(chij(hm. 
or a Lay-man or Difciple that was quitt 
difcngag'd from all worldly Tics ,nJ 
earthly Intercfrs. Whereupon (orne in-

formin~ 
.~ 
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'?rming ti,e King, faying, Sire, did not 
.. ,o~r Majefly orcin Ibe C, Jer to cry out 
For K.raIHkuru, and be cries for ill 

Karall.1/fcbiJcbcn? The Cryer was call'd 
lor by the King, and being a,k'd who 
put him upon crying for a holy Cmtl:i
fy'd Lay-man, whereas he order'd him 
D cry Fl!' a holy Clergyman; the Cry
er told the King that 'mas [uch a Pridl: 
that put him upon it. Then the King 
:lsked him, C",llftt !m, pc';;) me that PricjJ ? 
He :1.nfwer'd, )e5 Sh C; w!lercupon the 
King laid 00\\'11 his Royaltie" and put 
lip another on til" Throne, and went to 
the Prien in his Kin"lyRobes to bcone 
of his Dilciplc" TirOl} l he Pridl: ad
drdIing hi.nre1f to his othcr Difciplcs, 
(aid, 1/:i.I .i.1fa-" h.1.J !;ol "J;;aiJcul/u far t?J 
:·:(-{/n:.:;~/:) 1['.1.! b~ can lid adieu to bis 
R,',',,", RC/:% ",hereupon he took him 
w.th hi", to 'a B""ker; to whom he f.1id, 
Sir, ".rCe 1,~'/:; "li;iJ undelA thj ]}(pcEli
Oi:, m.A ad"-'2;lC~ 1!N t'i.i)() bU;1dn:d Rixdollars 
"pGn hi;;); The Banker feeing that he 
was richly e10:nh'd, and glorioufly a
dorn'd with Jewels, counted out to the 
Priefi the faid Sum; whercupon after 
fome In(J:ruetions given his Ddciple, he 
went his way, The Banker for fome 
Days admired the Coftlinds of this 

Difciple's 
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Difciplcs Jewels, and therefore treated 
him magnificently. But after [orne time 
he bid him lay down thofe fine Jewels, 
which he voluntarily did, giving them 
to the Banker, and was then thrufi our 
of the Houfe, and was forced to lye in 
the Streets, the Banker's Maid carrying 
him [orne Meat. Then theDifciple reflea· 
ing upon his Mafier's Documents lifted up 
his Heart to GEld. And having fuffer'd 
many Hardlhips in this Manner for fome 
time, at length Ijiwm had Regard 
to h is Prayers apd Sufferings, and de
"figning him for HappinefS, fent one of 
his Meffengers to adminillcr Confolati
on to him,cneouraging him to follow the 
Priefi's Advice in every Point, and frand 
faft in his Faith and Love. Herellpon 
came the Prien and paid the Banker his 
two ~hundred Dollars, and re-took his 
Dircipk, when litting together under a 
Tree, and telling his Prieft by whom 
he was comfortcd, and that the time of 
his Redemption was at hand, the 

~ Prieft gave him morcwholefomelnfiru
aions, and led him into a Forefi where 
they pray'd together, and where lforeil 
and !furi appearing to them vilibly, car
ry'd away both Prieft and Dilciple unt~ 
:Paradife. And thii is an Exam pIe for 

Mafier 
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Maller and Difciple to fleer the Courre 
of their Lives accordingly, that is, the 
Prieft.,mutl be knowing and iinCQre in 
giving good lafirucbons to his Pupil, 
and the Pupil Inuit obey cheerfully with
OUt gainf.~ying his Maller's InihuClions. 
This is what I had to communicate to 
you at this time. 

LET T E R XXIX. 
Of the Flood, of the World's Con

jla,'<,ratiolt, alld of tbe filllli J IIdg
mellt, alld of a lVew CreatiON. 

I N the Y car Nandanawilrl<jchllm, the 
11th of NO"Jember, I prercnt my 

S,haiam, with Hands up-lifted, to the 
Pridls at 'l'rtJlltjliebar, who delire me to 
inform them in what I am not vers'd 
in my [elf, that is, what we believe of 
the Dellrutl:ion of this World, and of 
that which has been ddl:roy'd already. 
What I know of there Things is as fol
loweth. One 'VorlJ is defiroy'd by 
W ater,of which Flood, Wi(chlnu foretold 
the Inh.bitams, and afterwards Iem them 
his Aili/lance; As for the Duration of 

thii 
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this 'VorIJ, YOll mufi know tha: 
412000 Years will be the Duration or 
the Klili!!jum of it, of which time 
4337 Years are already pail, and then 
the World IS to be delhcy'd by Fire; 
after that everyone is to be judged,and 
God will begin a new Crearion. Th i, 
is all that I have heard of thefe Things. 
If it was not for the Care of this LIt(> 

to gee a Live1yhood, I would apply my 
felf to know more of thefe Matters that 
are paE'd and that arc to come; but 
we mufi only mind the prefent, becaule 
of thefe deo.r Times, and becaufc of our 
Families, for whom we mutt take Care. 
But you are free from worldly C,.rCf, 
you have nothing to trouble your Minds 
and engage your Thougllts, but hea
\'eHly things; and yet you live comfort
ably and can help others \\'ilh your Alms, 
and we mind nothing but th is World, 
and yet arc not the happier Men; we 
arc born in P.in, brought lip to the 
great AllliCl:ion of our P,ucnts, and 
when they die we Inherit all their Mi
feries in the maintaining of our Bodies, 
which in a little time are to be burnt to 

Afues. Scbalam. 
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LET T E R XXX, 
II/herein the Correjj8ndent declaru 

his Inclinatioll and'Defire to em
brace the ChriJ!ian Religion. 

I N I he Y car Nandan~wtlTIIJch"l1l, the". 
II Ih of Oilcber, I N. fend Greeting . 

to thc Priett" • fis fame time lince 1 
came to this L1nd from the Coun-
try of MarawerJi:ben, and join'J my Idf 
to you; aoj the lalltime you Cpoke with 
mo, you hid me 'go to your Scho·l, to 
ulh:crlbnd the Groun,js of Religion, 
that I might the bettcr capacitate my 
fclf for Service among you: thertu"on I 
put my feif to S"hool unc'er the Care of 
your tlVO Schof,I-Mallcls, and have b~en 
abedi, nt to them, and have n,)t or,\y 
lead thr .. ughout fome of yur Books !'c
bring to Rcl'2'on, bUt I heve rc.,d . ut 
tb;! 1 akkilf4liru11l and Jlf01hJ;r(1t./cbil'ari 
(or. /hort ~yllcm of Oi"i i )),"J have 
crmn,itted them ~1I t,) 1\1emo y, and in 
fix 'Necks lime he,ve Ic"m'd Acc"mi,ts 
and ail li,a grc:\t Boys ufe to Itam, and 
have dliilcd at their Selmons both ill 

G their 
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their Houfe and at the Church. I had 
fome TinCture :lnd /light Knowledge 
before of your Rclib;ion, but knowing 
the Grounds and Nature of your Do
tl:rine I am refolv'd to be Member of 
your Church, and to embrace your Re
ligion as the fure way to Hal'pinels. 
Pra y God in my behalf that he may 
graciou/ly bring me out of Paganifm. 
You know that in this Country [ have 
none [0 help and affit'i me, but God on
ly, upon whom I throw my Celfwholly; 
what MeaCures I lhail take, I am not 
yet rcfolv'd, therefore be pleas'd to help 
me with your Counfel, as one of your 
Difciples. Defore I came to you, I 
thQUoiht my felf very learned, bur after 
I convcrfed with you, I foon perceiv'J 
that I underflood nothing, and had need 
to go to School with lIttle Children. 
Moreover I know not hnw tong I hove 
to live in this IN orld, and when the Day 
of my Death will come, thrrefore I de
fire I moy be further inllruCt,d and pre
pared for receiving the Holy Bnptifm, 
that I mly le,lve the way of Sin and Paga
ni',in, and conven my (elf by fincerc R(
prntenee [0 an honefl and hal y COlll'er
fat ion. I bc~ of you .1(0 [0 ~j\,c me 
further InflruCCions, how I may continue 

in 
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in well· doing, that I may, together with 
you, enjoy the H.lrrinefs of the other 
World. My Mother is very old, nn,j 
always br'lUght up in Pagani lin, and 'tis 
with difnculty /he can comprehend the 
Groundsol" yourReligion,1nd has hitherto 
lenrn'd no further than the Command
ments. This I was willing to n,qUlint 
you with, pray pardon me if I mitbke 
in any Point. The Grace of God the Fa
ther, the Redeeming Power of God (he 
Son, and the illuminating Virtue of the 
Holy Spirit, the increnfe of Wifdom. 
(he Propagation of Tru(h, and bbme
le's walking according to God's Com
mandments, an Ho'y Eloquence to preach 
the Word of God, nnj that powerful 
Efficacy in {hewing all Sinners (he way 
of Salvation, all Blcffings, Spiritull 
Riches, i!! this World ViCtory, and in 
the next Happinefs, that all thele things 
may remain and ahound with you rich
ly, is my earnell and fervent Prayer for 
you all. 

G1. L E T~ 
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L E 'F T E R XXxr. 

lVhereitl f hI! Correj)ondellt dec/llyn 
what are the Hope.r of his 8a1-
·uatioll. 

I N the Ye" Ntllldrmawartljchum, the 
14th of November, I fend greeting 

to the Priefis in TrawJuebar, who en
<leavour to drive away the d,rknefi of 
Pagmilin, by teaching the D.chine of 
true \V lllam I and according to your 
Ddires I fend y:lU the Grouncs UpOL 
which I hape to be [dvcd, aed thts in 
fhort is w hH I firmly believe, That there 
is but onc G~j '''lei Surrca:n Being, 
who is Lord of All, h1ving created the 
\Vor:<1, nnd 111 thar therein" ii. M(lre
over when I fee a holy Pridl:, I revere 
::ond reli"cCl: him, b)' Ic-n"ding an atrcntive 
Ear to their 1 Ihud'''J1s, and receiving 
them with all my Heart; and as for our 
l'.-g"Gs, IIlHges, Oficrings, Feolb, and 
other Cer.:l1h'liitS in ure among U\ I 
hald them for mecr Invenrions of Mens 
lmagi:,",ions; but I make my Religion 
to conlili: in c;onlidcring Morn;ng and 

Evening 
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Evening that there is but one God who 
crelted me, and then I cry out, 0 Lord, 
311 that we do is Sin. This 1 rtfL& 
upon with Sorrow of Beart. and tl1m 
b.cak out anJ cry, Lord forgire us our 
Sins; then I ponder wilh my relf the 
SJyi~,gs and Deeds of wiCe anj uner
fbnd!ng Men. anJ confider the Nature 
of both Good "ne! Evil; and all the 
HC3thcniil1 \Vcrfhip of many 0l'paUte 
Gr,ds i~ nNhing but the (xtr.\'"g.nt 
Whim fie of M~r.1 Faneie!, and recciv'd . 
in the World bec,;uli: accompany'd with 
the 5ple"dor of outward Pageantry, and 
bccaufe of til:t bli:ld Refl"tl we ray 
to ":e Cillons cf our An,·dlors. !:he 
as for yccr D.:e1:r:",= of the N .turc we! 
Remiffiol\ of Sin; I comprehend very 
wdJ. " •. 11(0 th,; :'h:ure of L~ood \Vcrkr, 
all which is dar:dv nnJ uninrel!ig,Gly 
taught u', for the Bro",m" will Icc no 
Man !;nnl\' tllC true Contents of the 
foul' !.looks of tile L1w, and of the fix 
5a/lria"l';/: How then em we kro\v 
thefe th:ngs? nut r h,lve imprefr this 
grc.t TrUth in my Heut, d,ut there's 
bue one Creator of nil Things, acd [r:l'y 
him to forg;.·c me both my known and 
unknown Sim, :r.d do !1udy to know 
wh.t is the Wlll of thl$ God'my ere!-

G 3 tor, 
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tor. TH~ Progrcrs I've made by read
ing your Books, otherwife I had remain· 
ed fiill ill IgncrJncc. How God will 
(jifpole of me the rcm~ining part of my 
Life, I know not. I roy often with my 
felt, thou an not worthy to enjoy ever
ialling HappincIs becaufe of the daily 
Tra:,f!,;reHions which I am guiltyofbydo
ing, hc,\.ing aoJ ,£l:ing; hut norwith
ihnding ,11 my Unwlllthinefs, I know 
th.t your Prayers lor me to G"d wii! 
b~ 01 ~rcat Ufe. This is nil I had to 
ll[qu~iij[ you witll. 

~~~~~~~ 

L 'E T T E R XXXIl. 
Wherein is cOlltai/led an ACCOflllt 

or a Priefl mId biJ 7)iftiples that 
did eat Cows FJejh. 

I N the Year NandN1IaWamfcbu11l, the 
14.[11 of N,vcmber, I N. greet the 

Friefts Iivin" in 7rllllqllehar. Ycu won
dcr thH cati~~ of Cows Flelh is decm'd 
to grent a C, ;me among us here, but 
there hl\'C been Men of your Opinion 
lImong our fc\vcs that thcughtit law
ful to kill Cows, and eat their FleOl ; it 
. will 
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will appear from a Prieft much elleem'd 
for his holy Living, and who had many· 
Difcil'lcs that cficem'd him very 
highly. He took a Refolution [0 

go a Pilgrimage, in the me'n w[,ilc 
"giving all hecdflry Lcll:m.l for his Scho~ 
lars to (,bferve in his A'olence, for cn. 
tertaining Faith and Love 2mvcg thcm
felves: Then he began his Pi'grima6e, 
to whom two of his Difciplcs laid Vve 
will turn Pilgrims 31fo and bear ycu 
Comp.rny, and coming into a great Fo
reil hungry anll wearied, rloenec rhey 
went tD a Village inlnb'tcd by B,/rc;er 
(or" )i'lt rj Em Pe'lle tbat cat all fort 
of F/cjb and otber things which nlben 
deem lmc!ean) wh:> off~r'd the Pridl: 
Cows Fleili boirll, which he llid eM, as 
did olfo the two D;[ci pIes i but the 
Prien, 110t accullom'd to cat Fld1" va· 
mited it IIp again in the form of the 
Fbwers of 3 Tulip, and the Difciple; 
vomited pure Fleili, and the rrefoll of 
the dif'fercnce was the great F~ith the 
Prien: had on God: For he that hQrh a 
lirong F,tich. Love, and Confiancy, nll 
thing; arc clean unlO him, let him cat 
what he will, for 'tis Faith, TIlllh, and 
Love arc the Virtue! that God looks 
IIpon. 

G4 LET· 
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LET T E R XXXIII. 
of Aim! gi·ven yearly by the SOIlS 

jQr their Father.r SOIli.r, alld oj 
FUlural Cen:mollin, (lllt'd Didi. 

I N the Year Mmd(lIldtMruFuliffl, the 
,17th of N,vcmf,ct, 1 y, grccc the 
P,ic!1s at 7ralJfj'lcb"t, Y,·u "I, me all 

.Acc .. ::unt hr)w th,:; YCJl ly A~nls u,"'on a 
F.rbcr's Dc;th arc Jiilr,!>u,cJ among 
U\; [0 \yhich I ~nr\\',r. \V b(ll the Anni
verr.uy D.y i, at hand, th~ S~n or Sons 
of the dec"aleJ rrovi.le themrdves all 
10m of E1t.I'JLs uml G.rrdcn Fruit!, 
Blcfli)m', Sclntal-wooJ, one! all (ons of 
Spices for In::er~('c, and mnrCDvcr about 
ten Mo.LIns (M.uakaJ) vf Ri:c, (orne 
m'Jrc, lome Ie:s, according to the Ab:
lity of the M.iler of the Fcalt, who 
mull get Milk and other t),ingl in re:l
dine\;; ;md mull cleanie all hiS HouCe 
the 0,\ before Ihe [<,,,,ft, an.l tee R'loms 
rnuf! be Imcar'd with COlv-dul\g; all 
Chath! mull: be w::lh'd, anJ all Ihc Fa
mily ,,;car den" CloltiJs. Th~n rre(e".t 
them(elves eIght. len, twenty N thirty 

BratJJtllU, 
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Bramam, whom you muft :nvire to lit 
down. The Son tlul; ","-d.nakes in his 
Fat her's N arne ~'cc"l oot t-h<: .Didi, ret
forms all his £;.o~ni. U5 I'lIr.lic"t:Qm, 
and when he'll's de~e.,_ be &I'iJl,cs Ire 
whole W"l!~: TM f""U!."Jr"t'J~·(lf 
this corJcc"lt~t.\\' :.:Ie!, ,~J." l'r-r\i1kk !:(m 
with it three dirrt*k.,rt 'dr~.et, throW1rg 
alia FJGwers on hi; Ht-.d, this is Jone 
by three or five B,."",a,u_ \Vhen this ;5 

done, then he lays before them Fig
lcave~, upon which he lets feyera! fens 
of ,:\1C:1f5, C:lj:l:n.::~ upon the Dan;c offJi
,",(nUl (G0J)lJ'iIIJ/1.'fI, 7fIh:en, ::r;d :)\"e~ 
the Bra"u"Js (w}:,) ttrov.:'J \V:Her :Hvl 
FlDwclS on his Hed) new Clo\th~, 1C.J 

[0 the c,t~'er Era;Ntf1JJ their !":.;fr'cEtire 
Porrior.s. Then he L~lh :'it t:'eir Fc'ct 
:tr,d Rcrercnces tncn1 , r;l::;l~ en hi5 l";1C.! 
befolc thcm i tLcn Ie lrir.Q1 Rcc end 
~dl (ort ot' F:U:L ur,to the fLee l,""';C·'.: 

t},e Bran-:,J;iS al'C', a!',J m;tk,;::s:1 J"I~'Tur;~ 

of ;dl h:. kn~:.c!!"';g ~t t0~:,tt>~; _.rd :(,,1';",',

ir.g it in,_o Lum:)~~ t>rr.~ c:- r ~'lr of 
whic;: he 1 ,ys ~\:'Jn a :;';!~lc~J, ::.rd r:Ji:lks 
cn hi:l t:.G.:i"..i !l'J~:;c.~·~ ~-.r'")th.:r, a'I'] 
GranJL:b,,~,~, f'.;,d b:...b·',,[,) J~ r,;)\·~l-·C., ~i' 
if r~-elt WeI''' t"f'e p.·('"',-t eotuHJ ()( t,;. .) 'L. I.. .,.. ' ., l'::?- .! • .;. , 

Fran·, t)~t:n he ['-iko ,lJ1 ;-·~,V:ll' i)nd J'(,:-:-3 
it; ~a1l1l) he m:t~~es ~n8~hcl: Pn:fen~ in 

Ci 5 l:l~ 
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the Br""tall!, and difmilTes them. Then 
!lC call> his Friends, Relations, and 
Stranger" nod delires them to eat, and 
pr~fc;ri~s them with Betel Areck, and die
rn,iles them with all demonflration of 
RcfpcB: "od loving Kindnefs, and fo 
much 0: Didi. As for our Funeral Cere
monies take the following Account. 
Before a Man dies, he endeavours yet, 
tho' at the Extremity, to do good Works, 
coo filling in C:orn, Cloaths, Many, 
Fruir~, and other ERtablcs to be diftri
buted pal dy to BrtJmam, and partly to 
the Poor and to other Stnngers. 

The Bramam perform all Funeral Ce
remonies which the Law commands to 
be done on fuch Occauons j as Firjlly, 
,\s foon as a· MJO is dead, the Br(ll1JaIl 
is fLrt for to waill the Corps with Wa
ter taken out of th Pageds, or Tem
pie, then they make Bclrnr-OJferings. 
In the mean while the Ceremonies are 
perform'J with the reading of the Law; 
then the Corps is carried to the Fune
ral Pile to be burnt, where all the 
F, iends and Relations follow wirh rheir 
He"d, covel'd, thr,)wing lome Grains 
of Rice on tLe dead Corp', I.ying it on 
the Pile. the Son of the dece" 'd l"king 
Santal- Wood and breI the Pile, ncar 

where 
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where the Head lies, and then the whole 
Pile is fuddc"ly all on 3 £lIme. The 
next Day the Son n~compnny'd with his 
Friends come to tl:e place to gather 
the B 'nes of the deceas 'J, nnd em y 
them into a Ril'(~r, This ( write to you 
very comrenJiouily, knowing none" of 
thefe things ~rc hid from YOli. 

ScballltJJ. 

LET T E R XXXIV. 
Of the Viet of ChiJdrm preflrib'd 

by tbe Bramans ill order to ha'z:c 
a wbol:fome ConjlittJtioll. 

I N the Yenr Nrz'ld,w(lrlJru[cz,,,??1, thc 
,17th rof Nnxmber, I N. greet the 

Pnelt<. You :',sk wh:;t;s the wholrm
efi: Diet for Children and School-boys; 
[0 which I anewer, Chil:lren of fi';e 
Years of Ace are to get up ustimcs in 
the :\IDrnirg, and two Hours .f,erwJt .. j 
they lnoulJ Rre.tHall on what was r.oil
ed the D y Leere .. '\t Noon th~v mull: 
cat frein bOl,'d Viau,ls well [ca,cm'(] 
with hot S,'icc~. as Pei!,cr, {5c. :>If, Vi\'~ 
them cool Mill" and Iluttcr·nlllk with 

Rice 
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Rice. In the Afternoon, they mull be 
allow'd fomething to Hoy their Sto
rn~ch.; at eight :l Clock at Night give 
them Vlilk and Rice, and if you have 
no Mill< at han,', m1l<e them a ~oop 
with S.ul/ani and Pepper, :lnd let them 
eat it with Rice. Lt them walll the 
whole BoJy once a We,], withem f,i!, 
anointing the Head and all their iY1< m
ben with 0.1 once in fcur O"Y" Give 
them Ihc Drink whofe Preparatinn is as 
followeth, T"ke the weight of a P.fgode 
of Pepr( r, nnd three S('rigs of the 
'rre: Webb"";,,rmll, to which ncd half 
1roe weight of l r,,;odc of Fenoel ; mix 
there ill Powder and boil them t"getner. 
Blit thus Chilk.'n muit be dieted ",h·_o 
they h.\H atta;n'd the eleventh Year of 
their "ge, they mull learn their Lellans 
fur three or f~ur Hnars every Morning, 
Felfolm their Devotion a(cordiog to r:lc 
law, rt':d every Mr'rnins b(f:Jre Sun·ri:.. 
ling cbnre their Teeth with a piece of 
Limo-tree, or or any other Tree, rub
bng them alfo with Amer, {or ',is very 
wiJOlfom~. After they hai'c rerform'J 
their Oevotion, th'v m,y learn till nine 
a CIQ k, and then e~,t of Whlt w~s left 
the Night before, and then dine abnut 
CDC of [he Clock I but let all their V;" 

auol.s 
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B:uals be well fric'd with hot ,nd hittfr 
SI'ices, but Itt thent not eat their Me,t 
",hile 'tis very hot, for 'tis not" whol
fome unlcfs very well hutter'J. Sleep is 
not all<>w'J to Children in the Mter
noon, for 'tis very rrcjuJicial to their 
Health; after eiEht a Clock they may 
eat Suppers I trus ChilJ,en are to be 
dieteJ t ill the lixtccnrh Yr,:r of t he~ 
Age, an,J then let them Exerci'e them
felves f,r bodily He,lth twa H(urs clcry 
D,l),. purbe once a Monch without fail, 
which is good likewile for more tender 
YeH', once a Week Itt them waih 
their Bodie-, and anoi~t rheir He, cls and 
Members very well w'lh Oil, w;;.{hing 
the ("me afterwards with Water. Drink 
once in four D.ys of the ab:wc-menri()
ned Drink, If you diet them thm, they'll 
fclJom be trouhled with Sicknefli:s. If 
I 'w"s to give an ampler Account of this 
lIhlcer, I muf~ write out two or three 
hundred Sheets of Poper. This I have 
v rit compendioufly and in halle. Let 
them go to lkd at teo a Clock, and .c
cullom thcrnrch·{< to awake in the Morn
ing three H'UTS before they get up. If 
you would kenw more of thofc things 
fend n,e a Man than can write in M"itl
bArijh. for 1 can write in T~/inkifh od}', 

and 
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and I will dictate unto him what is 
worthy to be known further on this 
Matter. Seba/am. 

~~~ 
LET T E R XXXV. 

Of their flperjlitiour Obftrvation 
of Signs and Wonders, to flre
k/low the bad alld good SUCffji of 
their Vndertakings. 

T o both the Priefis in Tranqu.var. 
who preach the way of Happineis 

to the lnhabi-tants of this Land, 1 rre
Cent my mofi humhle Sella/am in the 
Year JVa"dalJllwllmjih"m, the I 7th of 
November. You delirc [0 know wl,at 
are the Curtoms of this Country in Re
lation to Prognortications, or Signs Lre
running and pointing out as it were bad 
or good Sueeers. Did you, Sir, but 
conCult the Learned that make Profe1lio£l 
of thefe Science~, they could in n!llhings 
pive you a full Satisfaainn, to all the 
Circum fiances of your Quertion, in as 
much as they have all the BoolB that 
defcribe 011 thofe Sign<. figndieativc ei
ther of Good or E,·il; but Cueh Men 

that 
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:hat are illiterate like my felf, can give 
you but a very imperfect Account of 
fuch thingl. Y ct, howe\'er, that which 
is commonly Imown among U', as are· 
eeiv'o Orini.)", is thiL 'IN llcn any Mln 
has an Underraking to begin, 'tis thought 
neceffary to chufe a lucky D.IY for that 
ru;pofe, and flys this Project of mine 
will'meet with good Succefs, when he 
goes out of Doors; after thi1, he ob
{crves :lil that meets him, or happens 
unto him. very fcrupuloully. If he hap
p,ns u fneeze, he (urns in the B~ok of 
Prognofticotion to the Chapter at Sneez. 
ing; if a Crow croaks, to the Chap_ 
ter of Crows or Birds I and in general 
'tis interpreted HS a very bad Sig" if a 
hlind ]'vIan, ~ B,alJJalJ, or a 'Y aih~r-W o· 
man meets one in the way; as alfo when 
OnC meets a Man with an empty Pallel, 
or when one fees an Oil.mill, or if a 
Mm meets us with his Head uncover'd, 
or when one Jlcnrs a weeping Voice; 
or rees a Fox croffing the 'Yay, or a 
Dog running on his right H,nc1, 0r when 
a poor Mon m~ets us in our \~ay, or 
wren a Cat crol1i:. our 'Yay; and many 
other [uch Signs nre all portending bad 
~ucce[s. MOT(OVer when an E.rthcn
Pot-Maker, or Widow meets us, we 

inter-
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interpret it in the worfe Senfe. Whc 1 

one Cprains his Foot, falls on his Hea,', 
or is call'd back, prefently the Proi"cflo'i 
ofthefe Sciences nre confultcd, and ti'(' 
prefently turn to the proper Chapter f,i' 
filch ~ Sign, and give the Inrerprctarc· 
on of it. T~,is is all I know of tIm 
marter.' Scbalam. 

LET T E R' XXXVI.' 
What ma,mer of worfhip the fro

mm pojorm in Malabar. 

I N the Year Nand,Wd1J'amjchlillJ, the 
IS,h of N,vpw!Jcr, to the Prie1ts i:1 

T'''1J1'18b,", I N. fend greeting. You 
ask me, Sin, wh~t m:ifJner of worfhip 
our \Vo,ncn perform in order to obtain 
evcrLltn!; H'ppinc!i I to which I nr,· 
L1.'cr, ,\·hC'1 a G;rI is 7,8, or 9 -Years ot" 
Age, (he gi "es he,fdf a Dire' pIe to her 
Par r,b Prielr, and when :nc is Marricd 
111' lets hcr1dfoe :iiled in the Catalogue 
of the P, ielL DJ, iples" nd he~rs thence· 
fort:, th"ir Dfc<,ur[rs and Document,_ 
gring into their Paga}" and makes htr 
ScI;,,/al1Js or S.lut.tions to the Images, nnd 

[0 
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to the Br4malll. If ilic i, yet Young 
Ihe goes alolle, but ii (be is Marriageable, 
lhe is alw,,)s "ccomp"mcd With two or 
three other \Vomen, wh,) every now 
and rhen bdltew thcmlelvcs with con
[ecratcd Ail" s, and pr' fent their Offe
rings, in the mean while repeating the 
form of Prayer, they have learnt of their 
Pli It;; what they have cffered in their 
H,)ufcs to P"I/ei.r (a" Idol) they give 
among the Poor. 1\1"cover they ob
li:;rve Faflings and VOW" anJ if a Wo
man is of goed Underl\anding, (be per
forms the CcreOloni.ll'urdiCltions com
m]nd~J in the ;lia/,J/hlrifo L,W ill h.cncur 
of their G,)Js. Some go often Unto 
the pagoJs, others p.,y their Devotions 
to the Im'ges in the Streets when they 
are orried ahout on [<,call.days; for then 
every onc at the Jo~r of his Haufe pre
rents the Idol with !'fred up Hands, and 
a very profound selJa/am. Tbey do the 
r:,me if they hear that there is any fi,ch 
folemn Fc,fl: kept in the Counrrey a
bout, ~Ut ioto maritime Towns our Wo
n,eol do not go, be-caufe of the EllrOpralJf 
rci'Jing t~ere, whcm they mightily fear. 
ThereFrre (lur W cmen that diftinguiOl 
th' mfdvcs from the left, reld"m walk 
in the Stf(ct!, fearing to meet E'llropej/,;r 

or 
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or Moors. The Women carry their 
Cenfor with them to m"ke their Off~
ring. In general, they are very Chari
table; when the Pridl: comcs to their 
Houres, they hear his InfiruCl:ions in the 
ficfi Piace, then they fet before him 
Meat and all forts of Fruits. In one 
Word, the Women obferve all that the 
Men do in order to attain Happine[s. 
This I had to communic~te to you. 

S,btf[tfm. 

1:"~m~~~",r:~~"}2 

LET T E R XXXVIL 
lI'"herein is ./hew'd, that theft Peo

ple judge all the outward Cere
mOlliolJs TI'orfhip, without the in
'It:ard Worfhip of the Heart, to 
be u1tprojitable and to 110 purpoft. 

I N. wiih the Priefis Health and Pro
frelity, with all the needrary Elo

quence and freedom of Speech to pre .. eh 
the D, chine of Holinei;, You h,,·c 
ddirtd me to inform you by writing, 
if all our Rdigious W orihip corlifrs 
chi, fly in the Performance of external 
<;;eremonies, or whether it be our Opi-

nion 
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nion that it conGfis alCo' in tbe inward 
Devotioo and frame of the Mind? to" 
which I anfw,;r, that moll of what we 
do in Religion are out warJ Performan
ces, as viilting the PagodJ, purifying Ollr 

feh'es with Water, and fprinkling our 
felves with Aihes, h~nging about us the 
R"ddirtlt(ch.lngoi, Pilgrimages, worlnip
ping of Imn!;es, Off. ring', hathing our 
felves in divers Ponds. building .'Ims
h'·ufes. Mooafieries, COOl'eni, nees for 
Travellers, Pagods and Wa,lgons fort he 
Images, falbg ar.d doin~ Pen,lOce" nil 
which Works are ex,crnal Pert'Hm,lO
eel: but the internal part of 'VOrl11ip 
conGf\:s in Love, Faith and Sincerity, 
which is the moll e/rential nnd excellent 
fort ofWorfhip, without which all the 
ref\: is nnthing at all in the light of God ; 
for when we Pray or Offer. our Hearts 
full of Love fhould be direaed to God. 

L E T-
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LET T E R XXXVIII. 
WhereiN is foew,t the ~ijforefJ(.t' 

6etwem the Sttpream Being. and 
the other Gods. 

I N the Year Na"d,~ntlWtlrf<fcbufH, 
the 19th of November. As for the 

Diffc,ence we m,ike betwecn the Su
pre,lm Being and other Gods who al'c 
woriliipp'd in this Land, (f,ke this for 
an '\nfwe'", In the cnd of the World 
all thefe Gou;, PiradiaT, A),aflar, Peria
tat1lpiram, E'lal'JJmen, Mari,'l'JJlI1e1l, Duk
Icei. Ba),,,b,mi. T amuer, fiftlnnarfchwall1i, 
Anlcalammen, Wirabad,NrC/J, will then 
ceafe to be fueh, for in the beginning 
they were but the Servants and Chief 
Mtniltcrs of the only Supream Being; 
but becoming Arrog,lOt and Proud ill 
their own lm'gin.tion, pretending to 
the Power of creating Mm and other 
Creatures, God to punilh their Vanity 
thrufl: them into this 'Vorld, where they 
adJrefs'd themfelves to the Almighty, 
C'ying, 0 Go,1 wbm /1",1/ Ibe time of our 
Redcmptioncomli towhom Cod Almigh-

ty 
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ty :!nfwer'd, Go illto tbe World, and be 
Kitrgs over Devils alld evil Spirit<, andfoe 
tbat tbey do 1<0 b,?T1Il to ."11d>lki>Jd, mit/ fiJI 
r0(/r P,o'teUiOII Me" /hall celebrate )'farl, 
Feajl.; /1 YUII' HOI),;,", alld prefilll you Of 
fer;'lgs. Stay as )'01< {Ire until the fila rf 
the WoriJ, for 'tis IHJ Will it /hullld be /0\ 
bilt in tbe end oJ tbe Irorld P" /bail be re
aived i,1I0 H 'ppinIr, AnJ whIle 'tis 
rhus written i" our Law, 'tis for this 
Reafon we Honour rheie Gods with 
yearly Feans anJ Otfaings, anJ thelC
tore there is an infini e Difference bc
tween thele Gods and the GreAt SUl'ream 
Being l3ut as for the God. Jjbure>J, Pe· 
rumal, and Ru,/JirCIJ, they a:e [he fame 
with [he SUi'[tom !Icing, differing only 
Nominally .• We Ly all~', tha: Subbira-
1!1a'lim is GoJ's S"n, who was cre.tcd 
for ttis reafon. There was then a King 
call't! Tjcburapadbawa ruling ora 14 
\Vorks, eIlterr~ining a thoufand Miriad 
of Soldier;, and otfcring many Injuries to 
the other (u'-lOr.linacc Gods lh,t were 
under thc Surrtom Deing; nnd therefore 
a joint Compi.lint being brou,~ht againft 
him to the ;\iJl1'ghtv, hecreatedSllbbira. 
malli" Sc[,wlfmi. and fent him with Or
ders to kIll that King c"JI'd TjclJ!lf(z
padb,tll1i1.· Hereupon S"bbiramallien 

mount-
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muunting on a Peacok's Back came, kill'd, 
and defiroy'cl this King, and all his Race, 
upon which Account he obtained the 
higheft Degree of Happinefs, as a Re
ward of his Prowefs ~nd great Service, 
in fubduing the Enemy of the 
Gods. We fay further, that feeing all 
thefe PerCons we call G~ds are compre
hended in the Divine EII:Dce, we think 
there is DO great Difference between them 
and the Supream Being, who is flill the 
fame, Unchangeable, and Immortal, and 
in the end of the World all thofe Gods 
!hall return again into the Ftfenec of the 
Sup ream B<iflg. Wirflma, WifCbtllu, Rull
Jiren, TjcIJatatjchiwllm, lI:aeefcLuren, arc 
Gods of five Faces, or the SUJlcam Be
ing's five ACpeC1:s, which five faces of 
AfFeB:s, in the' end of the World will 
be made again one. This is wh.t I have 
to return you for an £1. nfwer. 

SelJa/am. 

LET· 
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LET T E R XXXIX. 
Wherein is an Account given ofVe. 

moniaks in Malabar. 

I N the Year Ndndanawalujchltm, the 
loth of Nevernver; being ask'd if 

there are Men po/Ten" J with Devils a
mong us, and of the manner of curing 
fuch, to t his QJ~fiion of yours I fend 
yeu the fenowing ... n("wer. There Grc 
without dcubt r /Ttlrej Perrons among 
us,for thl Ie is in ti,i, Land a a,e Devil, 
called Ratteri, \" ho p' nelle3 fevcral Per
fons, crrccidy hondlom ) (lung Women, 
and mJ{c'. them reglcCl: the AfE,irs of the 
Fanli)" their Husbanjs and CniJdrcn, 
and d·l n'thing bm tum their Heads 
about, and finJ co:otinualiy, and fcold at 
all thllie that "rr'nae,' them, beatiNg 
them with SU,"'lS a"d running abouc 
like mad. They tll]k Wit!0utCohcrence, 
h.ve no Appetite to Ricl', or to anyo. 
tber fort of lVI,,"t, run into the \\"00<1" 
and rars their time there, or in old Pa
gods w'·,;ch ale in the Power of the 
Devil. with whom they Fl.1Y and fp0rr. 

Thus 
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Thus thev flrow I ahom, and when they 
are rinch'd with Hung'" 'hey eat any 
thir·gthate.;mes in thurway; ,f"nyMan 
ur.d,rtakes to f, eak them fairly or .dmo
nilh them, they rail at him and brat him, 
exercifing all :vlifrulinefs and extravagant 
PraCtices; mOf(O'w'( r there is amllng lB ~ 
DedI clH'd Periatampiran, who pufldfes 
Me'" in fueh a manoe th It they can't di
g=tltheir Mear, but vomit it up again, 
turning always their Heads awry; thefe 
fort of Men we lead unto the Pagods of 
the God Protector ag,jintl the Devi!s,and 
after unto thofe Gods, HeGoats,S·.vine, 
H,'os and furh like Eatables, and put tl1c 
poffe/fed Perfon to lit under the Image (f 
the God ProteCtor, in order to drive OUt the 
Devil, and fpeak thu, to th"!',,,€e, Whrlt 
will Y'" ba-ve more, M?the'? ,rill you hat'e 
any otber flrt of Meat-Iffe,i".:, for I tW; 

willilJg to give ;, you? and the Pollefi(:d 
fitting before the Imlge, Drums beat 
and other forts of Mufi.:k ~re pby'd upon; 
in the mean time they {!rike the p; flef
fed Perlon with a Cudgel to threaten 
the Dedi, and thereupon being fr;ght
ned at thi, Trentmcnt, he gets cut of 
the poO: fled Perfon, who imme j iately 
come, 10 h,mfclf, and fpeaks Coberly, as 
he was wont to do when in his right 
Senfes. There 
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There are fome among u< polTeCs'd 
with the Devil Ettfcbipifcba{cbu, others 
with Bareipi(cbafchu, Bramanapi{chafchll, 
'l'ji:lJlJrakMupi{cbafchll, and f"me \V ith Bi
yum.1I<atji:h.,d) and IVrlflmi!,i'i:b~!d"i. If 
one leaps voluntarily into the Fire or 
Water, or 1.Iys vio!e"m H,IlJ,> 011 him
Celf, or commits any Capital Crimes, 
we IOClk upon all Cueh as poOc(s'd Dc
moniacks. There are likewiCc \Vater 
Devils, who fright Men in palling over 
great Rivers, in order to haiten their 
End. Now, all Devils can be driven 
out and difpoife("d, except Bmma-. 
napifcbafcbu, Bm'eipifrbafcbu, and Biruma
rat/cbadi, for none of thefe three De
vils ean be driven out of a pofleifcd Per
ion, tho' you bring him to the Pagods, 
before the Images of the Gods by whore 
Name you uiually Conjure them out, yea 
tho' we Conjure by the Nameofthe one 
onlv God the Supream Being, yet the 
poifcifed can't be deliver'd of his Plague 
till he dies. The other Devils that can 
be conjur'd, cry out in Anger when th;y 
nrc threaten'd to be driven our, promife 
to be going, and to aifure thofe that 
are prcfent, that he is departed from 
lhe Paticor, he ftrikes a Pail of Water 

1I lay'd 
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lay'd there on purrof" to afTure them 
9f his DiCpofTdlion, complaining in the 
mean while of lnjulhce done him, in 
dri,ing him out of his Po/lellion. 

LET T E R XL. 
f?bercin is given an ACcoNnt of 

Witchcaft praflis'd among the 
lJeathf11s: 

I, N the Year N:mdanawarIJfchum, the 
21 ft of N07;emba·. You ask me if 

there are Witches among us; to which 
I anfwer, A),an.1r, Puttirakaii, TfTairaw
til, Pirafampiram, KOlteri, Rina1uirabad
aiI'm, Mariammtn, Alik,,!amJJ:en, Katl(/yu-
71m, Altl1lnariar, Alliarenlawirabaddiren, 
all there arc Protectors and Patrons of 
Towns, and Kings over the other De
vils. To tbel,' tutelar Gods, we bring 
He· Goats, Swine, Hens- Eggs, tlrong 
Liquors and other Eatables for Offerings, 
l)1t11 we vow to give twenty Pcrdous, 
lp Pe;;(e~ to be <:qually Jividcd amoog 
the:n. Then one Swears by the PCfIj

mejimn to obferve this very rcligioufly, 
. In 
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in , f(,j:mn Formulary of Prayer, ('ying 
Rd1cld 1 r/'Zr.,.'l'l! ':UJ:!.1 tb('(', d~f):?l! t/'Cll a{,!8 
1.Vi'/b tae, .tnd hlying contracted thuili 
\\rith the Tl!tt'hr Gojc:, we honour 
thrm with Sac:-ifices twice or thrice a 
Y ('ar,nnd they on [hei,· fide perform 
all they have promis'd us. \V hen the 
Commtl: is finifh'd, the:CoiJjurer, or 
the PerCon contr£ting, takes bhck 
Thread, and r(lbbs it in his Hand, 
and tben looking upon it, he foes as in 
a Mlrror 1111 thole Tutelar Gods and 
Goddeffes, anJ calling them by their 
Names, ~sks them thcir Ple,fure, and· 
what would they have, and immedi
ately he fees in his Rll1u the cxprcfS [. 
mage of that thing they have a mind 
to; thcn he detains thofe G"ch that arc 
for hispurpo(e, and motHor his Sen-ice, 
and difmifi'es all the re11:. Thcfe he 
keeps, fends them here and there up"u 
Errands; :lnG by their help, fllCh a Con
i urer can ClUfe the He.d-aeh, or the 
'Gripes, bet',k the Leg or Arm of any 
~lr.n, make ;'v1cn out of their Senfes, 
make them hideous in their Looks, and 
frightful in their Afpetl:;, torment l\1etl 
with Pains, and Sicknefi'ec, and benum'd 
Members, till at Jatl: they. lofe th~ir 

H 1. Li\'cs. 
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Lives. In the Night he fends out his 
Devils to torment Men witl1 frightful 
Dreams, for M~n imagine they have 
their Bowels torn to pieces, their N ceks 
bro/{en, they fee themfelves threaren'd 
with Swords, fo.1uskcts, and Halbards; 
and at other times, that Serpents bite 
"pd fting them. The Devils do all 
thefe Drudgeries for fear of the Oath 
which the Conjurer {wore them by, 
in the Name of the Tutelar God~, who 
would punilh fcverdy thefe inferior. 
Demons, if they had no Regard to an 
Oath fwore by their Names; the fame 
happcns here very often in Civil Af
fairs, " for when a Creditor f wears by 
the Prince,or by forne other great Ma
gilhate, that he will have his Debt 
paid him upon the fpor, the Debtor is 
oblig'd immediately to give him Satif
faEi:ion, or to be dragged before the 
Perf on bv whore Name the Creditor 
[wore. There are Men here who by 
the help of a Formulary of Words can 
aITemble the Filh in the Sea in great 
Sholes, and with other Words that no 

Filh . 
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FiilJ can be taken ill Nets, and that: 
Cow, and other Bealls can't eat theil' 
Fodder; all thefe things the Conjurer can 
perform, as long as he obferves the Let
ter of his Contract, which if he trani:" 
grdtes he is murder'd by the Devil. 

LET T E R XU. 
{f7hereiIJ theft thru§2!,lejliofls are an-

. jwer'd, viz. Whet is tI He(/tbef1~ . 
If/hal NatiolJS are accounted Hea
thtns? and if the Nation of Ma
labar is Heatben 01' no? 

I N the Yeal' Nandana~Qarllfchum, the 
2.fth of November. You ask me what 

is Paganifm, or wherein it docs confitt? 
Who are Pagans? and if we in Malabar '. 
are fuch? To your Firfi: Queftion I ~n· 
fwer, That thofe are Heathens or Pa
gam, who do not love God, nor believe 
in him, do not go to the Pagcds, 01 

to the confecrated Water; but cherilh 
a finful Heart and wicked Mind, and 
lead fuch a Life as is difpleafing both' . 

H , to 
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to God and Man. Moreover they are 
Heathens that keep Company with lewd 
Women, follow Ganlell'g, t hat Lie, 
D, ink and Steal, deba::cbing ot hcr ;"ien, 
and mnki11g a Cou~raEt with the Devils; 
all Cueh Men, in our lfial"b.u"ifJ Diaka, 
are calrd Heathens. N ow I come to 
your Second QueHion, and fly thor all 
rhole Seas of People in this Lan,j are 
Heathens, that do not make ufe of the 
lf7ip!ldi, [co;;feCf"{lIea Aji;esJ and of the 
~ Pfl'l1~/(Jat/(b:?1 /!"w, flS Ol.lfo otl1crs that 
neither Pray, Off".?r, nor obferve Fca!l:
D'IYS, but iive a Life of Sin without 
Love, Humility, Patience, or Mercy. 
There was formerly a Nation call'd 
Schammane,', who made no ufc of Lon
fccratcd A/hes, but in all other things 
conformed thcmfelves to our A1:liabllrijb 
manner of vVorfhip; yet caecmed us 
m Heathens. In An[wcr to your lail: 
QIlc!lion, \Vhile the Nation of 
ftld.Jl.r be/hew themfdves with con
j(xratcd :\fhcs of Cows Dung, and re
pc." the Formu]a,y of P,mt/ibat(ch.m,m, 
it, cm'r be [lid by any means to be Hca-

. thcnii11; 
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thenifh; but there are Men among us 
that obfcrve none of thelC tlung" and 
live as Brutes, having no Seni" of any 
Religion at all. Thee", tho' they pre
tenJ to be of am Religion, yet in Truth 
they are rcal Heathens, for Heathenit'n 
fig,i;fies a Iint'u! and a S:\vage way of li
Vli:g, and [neh as are blinJed in their 
Undcribnd,ng belong to the HcathenF. 

LET T E R XLH. 
WhereilJ is demol1f1rated that 'fir 

impojjibl: to do goo:llVorkl with
out the K1Iou'kdg"- of the Trlle 
God, alld that thofo th4t laJow
ilfgty do Irad wicked Lives are 
th~ warft of Ma1'tllts. 

I N the Y ~ar Nandanmv.1ru/chttffl, the 
27th of No I'cmber , You defire- to 

know what we think of good 'Yorks, 
Alms, Offerings, Pr~yers, and other Re
ligious Exercifes, perform 'J by fuch as 
do not know the True God, under
fianding neither his Law nor any other 

H 4 part 
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part of his "Viii; and on the other 
hand you defire:~q knbw, what ~ 
think of a Wife Underfia~ding Man, 
who has ftudy:<J Divinity out of the 
Law of God, and all "ther Philofophi-, 
citl Sciences, yet lives a Brutillr Senfu-' 
31 wicked Life. TOGoth which Que
friol1s I anrwer, That as for the /irfirort 
of Men, whatever they do in theCe out
ward Performances can neither be ac-~ 
ceptable to the Gods, nor to Afchurer1 

rGiants or Dem;·gods.J And as for the fe-' 
c'ond fort of Men, God derefis them, 
for they are by far the worll: of all Met! 
living. But as for thofe that arc Igno
rant of God's Laws, they are capable 
of knowing his Will, and, tho' in Igno
rance, yet arc they reputed honen Men, 
but he that kno ws him and loves him 
~ot, is Execrable. 

LET-
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LET T E R XLJIr. 
How II wicked Mlln mlly he 11:ad, 

to becbme Vir/llolls lind IIftfuJ (II 

the World. 

I N rhe Year Nanrlanawaru[chum, tbe 
1.7th of Offuber. You ask me if the 

Wicked are capable of doing any good· 
in his Generation; to which I an[wer, 
rhat when fuch a wicked Man forfakes 
his Evil Courres, !ludies the Law, and 
believes in God, and leading a Life 
conformable to God's Will, con
tinues in well Doing patiently unto the 
End, fuch a Man, I fay, may be very 
ureful to Mankind by doing many good 
Works; for as a good Man may become 
Wicked, [0 the wora may become the 
beft of Men. 

LET~ 
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LET T E R XLIV. 
"That all Melt are Born with t1M 
. Seeds 60th vf Virtue mId Vice, 

that 110 l11an is without Sin, but 
fitch as are God's. redeemed Ones, 
tho' the Aims of his Friertds may 
firmd bim ill great fiead, as tikl!
wife the l1Ijlnl[/ions of thePriefi; 
and tho' our Youth is /P1?1Jt in 
Sil1, yet ilpon Repentance he fhatl 
receive ForgivelJep: 

I N the Year N':Jndmau'arll/churiI, t8th 
of Oflober. You ask me if Men were 

Created finful, or did they become fo 
afterwards of themfelves; . to which I 
Anfwer, Virtue and Vice are born to
gether with Man, it's for this Reafon 
that every Man who comes to Years 
of Difcretion mull: live according to 
his Birth, which is to be underliood 
thus. We here believe that a Man is 
Born feveral Times, and if in his for
mer Life he did good Works, Pray'd, 

and 
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and offer'd diligently to the Honour of 
the Gods, then he will be Born now a 
Virruom Man who will have good Sue
ceCs in aU Things, and £hall have W an~ 
of nothing. filii if he lead his form1:r 
Life in the Praetice of Sin and Vice .. 
then he will be by this Birth a Sinner fiiII, 
until he comes to re~eet upon his for
mer and prefent tinful Life, and by Re
l'emance begins to lead a Virtuous Life, 
then without being fubjcet to ano(her 
Birth he obtains perfeet Happinefl. 
But as to your Queilion, if any Man is 
Born or lives without Sin; My Judg
ment is, that no Man is without Sin, 
for as Coon as we are Born, we Sin ei
ther by doing, feeing, hearing, fpeak
ing, or thinking. God alone, the fu
pr.:am Being, is without Sin; for tbe 
Bean. alfo are Born and H\"e in Sin; all 
the different Species of living Creatures, 
which amount to 8400000, from the 
fmalleil: to the greatell: ElepfJam, all 
and everyone of them have their re
fpeetive Vices and Virtues. But to an
fwer your Que!hon wherein ynu ask me 
what I believe of a Redeemer t\Jat 
will deliver Man from Sin; To this 
Ilcply, that God alone, the Suprcam I:le-

wg, 
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jog, can redeem Man from Sin. But to 
Man it's impoffible, tbo' he can t~Jt 
what Sin, is and what Virtue is; they 
know likewife what' Works are help
ful to redeem Man from Sin, and /hew 
how one muil lead a Virtuous Lifd 
but no Man can deliver or redeem another 
from Sin, tho' Alms giving and feeding 
the Bramans by the Sinners Children 
and Relations, may be fomething help
ful tQward his Redemption from Sin. 
And when a finful Man is obedient kI 
his Prieft in all Things, and tUI'DS Il& 
God through Repentance, God for
gives tilch u Man his Tranfgreffions, and 
redeems him from his Sins, tho' fuch a 
one had led his Life in the exercife of 
Vice and Prophanene[s to the Thiny 
feventh Year of his Age. One of oUr 
wife Men, called Diruwalluwer, is of 
Opinion, that Vice and Virtue are 00-

thing elfe but the genuine ProduCl:ions 
of worldly Carei, and of the roving 
Thoughts of an unconftant Mind, and 
there is no Deliverance from this Un
fettlednefs, and fnconftancy of Mind, 
till one is chang'd into the Brence of 
theSupream BeinlS, and ftriCl:ly united 
to aim, . 

LET-
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LETT E R XLV. 
II/herein 'tis fhewedihdt Forgive .. 

tuft of Sins is to be attained by 
good Works. 

] 
N the Year Nandanaw3rufcbum, the 
z8th of Oflober. You ,,'k me if Par

qon oHiin, and Happinefs is attained by 
!B0ad W orks,or by the free Grace of God. 
To which I antwer, that everyone is 
to expeCl: to receive Forgivenefs of Sins 
here, and Happinefs hereafter, by his 
Eood Works, fuch as Offerings, Prayers, 
Faith, Love, and by fuch other Vir
tuous Deeds, as feeding the Hungry, 
educating fuch as are Shiftlefs anu Poor, 
and treating other Men as he wouldbe 
treated himlelf, as difhibuting Cloaths, 
Cattle, Money, to the Repairing of 
Temples, and repofing Haufe. for Tra
vellers, facred Ponds for Ceremonious 
Waihings; fuch as do thefe good Works 
with a clefign to pleafe and love God, 
lifting up their Minds always unto him, 
thaU receive the pardon of Sin, and ob-

o rain 
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rain etern~l. Happinefs. But ~s thc~ 
Works can be done only by theRich and 
Wealthy, tell us,. fay you, what will be
come of the Poor. I Anfwer, the Poor 
muil: earnefily endeavour and ilril'e to 
pleafe God above all Things, nnd in 
conlideration of hisLove and Obedienct', 
God will pardon this Sins, and receive 
him to Eterml Happine!,; for we mull: 
not think that God will bellow Par
don and Happ1nefs upon any Man gratis 
for nothing. for he willlhew no Grace 
or F"vour to fucll who, like Beafrs, arit 
{Jothrul and negligent of their Welfare. 

W~ ... ~~ 
LET T E R XLVI. 
CfJ*r4iniflt 6f ffl.,ucflitlrr. 

I N the ¥c.tr N&lltkni1wartlj'chum, the 
2.9th of j\T.wilibey. You ha\'e, Sirs, 

from time to time tent me many Que
flions, to which I have ,\n(wcr'd ac
cording to the heft of my Uncicdland
ing: Now I ihall take the Libert)' to 
prop0fe to you [orne Qucfi:ions. And F:rfl, 
How many Kind of Men did God cre-

. ate 
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ate in the Beginning? S6ClJII41y, How: 
and in what manner did God create 
this World? 3. Whit was !lis End 
in Creating it? .... V/hat are Men ab. 
lig'd to do towards God? ). How and 
by whom is Sin come into tbe World? 
6. What is it that you call Virtue? 
., What was before Heaven and Earth? 
8. Who worl11ipl'cd and honour'd God 
before the Creation of Man? 9. Of 
whatisMan'sSoLlI created? 10 Where 
is the Soul placed in the Bod)' of Man? 

. .11. W bere is the ACtivity of tbe Soul 
while we fleep, and where does /he 
reil? 12. Wh,u isthe original of Light? 
13. W hence do Sounds ond Eccooes 
derive their Original? 14. Whence 
comes the 'Vind? I). WbatistheOri
ginal of the Elements? 16. 'Vhat Co
lour have rhe Elements? '7, How many 
Fold is Life, or holV many kinds of 
Life are there in tbe World? 18. How 
fuould Men live in rhe ,Vorld? 19. 
What are rhe Means of attaining Hap
piners ? w. Whe.ein CDnlills the Obe
dienceof a Difciple toward his Teacher? 
,I. What mull a Teacher do in Behalf 
of his Difciple? 2.!. Whence comes it 
that among Men fome are Rich and [orne 
Poor? 2.3. How can one make a bad 

Man 
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Man to become good? 2.1.. W henChil. 
dren are born either Lame, Blind, or 
with fome other Imperfeaion, whence 
Comes that? 2j". Some Children die in 
the Mother's Womb, fome at one, 
[orne at three Years old t pray whence 
cornesthat? 26. Howcomesitthat fome 
arc of quick bright Pam, and fome very 
dnll and backward? 28. When a Man 
dieswhereishisSoul? 211. WhatisHap
nefs? 29. W hat is Hell? JO. W ill the 
Soul ofadying Man be again united to a
nother Body,and be Born an other Time'?'· 
,t. ·What proper Form has the Soul? ~2. 
What Reafon do you give thatthe Soul 
fuould be united to the Body in the 
Birth, and keep Company with the 
Body for fame Space of Time, and at 
Jaft abandon id H. Have the living 
GreaturesaSoul, Will, and Underlhnd
ing? 34. Does God look upon Men alike 
without any ref pea ofPerfons? H Whence 
comes the great diverfity of Religions 
in the World? 36. When hadtheChri
ilian Religion its Beginning? ,7, How 
is Chrift God's Son? ,8. How can the 
Unity of God, and the Trinity, be con
fillent one with the other? 39. How 

was 
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'Ins Chtifi enncei v'c! without Sin in' 
r"e Womb of Mary? 40. IfChrift·is 
God, why did not he come into the· 
World fome o,her way than by Birth? 
4\.· What was Chrift's Defign in being 
botn, and in coming into the World? 
'It-Why was he born oHo poora Maid? 
43. Why did he fulfer himfelf to con~ 
tinue in fa great Poverty? 44. Why 
did he t~ke poor Men for his Difeiples? 
4;; Why did not he travd over all the 
World, that all Mankind might hear 
his DoCtrine? 46, Wlmt is properlythe 
Sum and Sublbnce of his DoCtrine? 
47. Why was he defpifs'd and mock'd 
of many in the World? 48. Why did 
not the J''Ws themfelvesreceive himas a 
God? 49. WhH was his DoB:rine in 
refpeCl: to Sin and Virtue? fl). What 
Mark did he give his Difciples to cli
ftingui/h themfelves by? p. What 
Form of Prayer did hegive his Difciples? 
p. What is the 'Vay that he /hewed 
Men to lead them UntO Happinefs? 1'3' 
Why muil all his Difciples be baptiz'd? 
ff. Why was he himfelf at !aft hang'd 
as a Thief on a CrolS? fro He being a 
true God, how could he have died? 
f6. Why did he delcend into H ell~ 

f7· 
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. fl. How is he rifen 2gain from the 
Dead? f8. How is he afccnded i~to 
Heaven? f9. How comes it tbat his 
Dotl:rine is every where contraditted? 
60. Why do [orne Chrif1:ians lead filch 
bad Lives? 61. How is it pollible that 
all Souls will be re·united to their own 
individual Bodies at the End of tbe 
World? O!. How w;ll that Judgment 
be order'd, that Chrift will paiS upon 
all Men at the talt ))ay? 6,. Thore that 
will be condem"ed into Hell, will they 
lye there for ever, or {hall they in time 
attain to Happinefs? 6+ \Vill no other 
Men be made happy but Chrif1:ians? 
All there Qleflions are partly out of our 
Law, and p'ftly nut of your" which I 
fend you, having obtain'd your PermiCo 
fion and Leal'e [0 to do. If you find a
ny thing amilS in any of them, I hope 
you will forgive me, for you know that 
'tis one of the brightell: Perfettions in 
God, in Kings and Princes, to pardon 
the Faults of'their l\'linifters and Sub· 
jeCls. 

LET-
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LET T E R XLVII. 
T¥hereilz is /hewn that no fofd1t is

witho1lt Sill, dud /;ow the Good 
may fall into gr(!dt Si,ts. . 

I N the Year Nandanawarllfchum, the 
lirft of Decemb.y. I am of Opinion 

that none is born without Sin, and tho' 
God has a Son among Men born unto 
him, yet he is not wIthout Sin: For he 
brought,in his Birth, Sin with him into 
the World; and tho' $·God's Son he 
wittingly and willingly cOIl.11nits no Sin, 
yet he commits many Sins through Ig
norance. Therefore aflure your Cdf, 
that no Man in this \\1 orId is without 
Sin. As to the other Point, I give you 
my Opinion in few \\1 ords, There are 
Come Ilood Men that continue in well 
doing "rill the Day ofthei,. Death; thete 
are others that fit firfl: are good, virtuous 
Men, but in the midll of their COUl'le, 
by fame intervening Temptations, they 
abandon themfelves a Prey to Sin, and 

nlilke 
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make a very iliameful Catafirophe, and 
therefore merit not to IDe called goOl!. 
Men. Thofe only that begin well, and 
end weIl" merit to be called fo. 
There are fome who, while poor, 
are !eemingly very good Men, but: 
becoming rich, they arc proud, ar
rogant, unju{\:, forgetting to love God 
and believe in him as they did before; 
which if vifited with AffiiB:ion, Pover-: 
ty and ruch other Plagues to exerd!e' 
their Patience for fome time, and hap •. 
pen to be made rich again and continue·' 
to love God and believe in him 'till the 
End of their Lives, there Men are ac· 
ceptable to God. But all there Thin~ 
are but neceffilry Confequences of every 
Man's Birth, according to what is delE
nated to everyone while he is yet inhis 
Mother'S Womb, 

1. 1<. T. 
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L E:. T T ER XLVnr. 
That more go to Hell t!J4lt to Hea

rv'cn. 

I N the Year Nandanawarll/chum, the 
4th of December. You were pleafed to 

ask me if there are more good than bad 
Men in the World? 0 .. if there are 
more that rim in the way of Sin, than 
thole that feek after Happinefs; to which 
I anl\ver: Thore that reek Happincls 
in the way of virtuous ACtions :lre but 
very few, but thofe that walk in the 
Paths of Sin and Vice, which lead lln
to Hell, are very many. For h.ere in 
Malabar, there are many Sons of Reli
gious SeCts, and many live as they lill, 
and never hear a PrieWs InlhuCtions, 
nor put thcmfdves in the N umber of 
his Difciples, nor ever concern them
lelves to know the Difference between 
Vice and Virtue, nor to know the dif
ferent ways of worlhipping the Gods, 
walking in Contradiaion to the DiCtates 

of 
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of their own M;nds: .'\11 thefe Thing; 
therefore righdy confider\], we may 
.lufHy conc~uJ~ tint very many g~ t6 
Hell. In this p;cLnt !Jurati,>;) ot the 
'Vorld there is hut Cheats, Lies, and 
the Re'.'nfc of Virtue and Honc1ty a" 
mong 1\J""; 'tis thcrerore Sin has got 
th~ upper Hand, and rules every wilCre 
with dclpotick Sway. 

LET T E R XLIX. 

TVherei1t is /he:.t·n';.i}ho(e Fault, it 
IS that Men PC1:ijh. 

I N the Year Nllndanawartt{chlJm, the 
-feb of Deccml-er. Thot Men perifh 

and run upon Delhutl:ion, 'tis purely 
their own Fault; for while they have 
the Law of God in their Hands, 
they ncglcCl: to live according to 
its Precepts, by praCl:ifing good Works, 
bue are arrog,mt, proud, and wick
edly proFr.ane, defpifing the Exhor
tations of wife Men. thinking thcm
{dves more knowing than the fell: of 

Man-
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Mankind, fpeaking evil of others with 
Backbiting \Vord" funning after other 
Men's Wives and Goods, inclin'd to 
Trcachery and rehellious PLlcrices, talk
ing frightfully and unthankfully of Su
periors on whom they depend for Main
tcn:lllce: All thefe Things Men com
init willingly ',Old dcligncdly, therefore 
we may iulily conclude, dut Man's De
fhuciion comes of himlclf. 

LETTER L. 
Wherein is dema?lded 1,::bether it is 

better to foffer AfJliHioll iu tbis 
{{-'orld, or t,) erjo;'! the PII't<fin-es 
of Life. 

I N theYear }{t7.jl:.!,1;)·:'(-7:;_'ln,,~·b:(m,thc i th 
of Decemb~r, '"our QUeiLon ) reColve 

thus, and fay th:il ',i, a I'e" m:'),r.cho
ly Story to 'be born im,) rhi, \Vorld; 
for tho' born a IILln, it happens yet I'e
ry often that one's Birth is at:ended 
'with L:1rnCnclS, Blim.1r;c:~, or tome 0'" 

ther Bodi;y Imperfection; 01' if you put 
the 
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the CaCe that a new born Child Ix: 
happily blels'd with a found wholclome 
Body, Integrity of Pans, Cet off "itlt 
the Lullre of excellent Beauty, yet for 
all this one mav be unfortuna.re and un· 
lucky in ail his Enterprizes, or want 
Kno\·,·lcc1ge, and \Vifdcm, and other 
intellectual E.i1dowments; but if you ftlp" 
pofe a l\1an richly bldTed ~t once with 
all thefe Advantages cootinu'd to him 
all his Life, we call him a dear Child of 
God, a happy Man; he praftilcs Chari· 
ty and g"OL Works; fueh and more other· 
like Epithets of .I'raile the \-Vorld 
befiows all fuch a Man, and he is IIOt 
only fiyled happy, but has in deed acd 
in truth attain'd the highdl: Degree of 
Happinefs that is to be hop'd forin this 
World, for he is in Favour with God 
and IIi an. As for thofe that are poor, 
defpis'd, lick, difirefs'd, and fubjcCl: to 
many other AffiiCtioO!, they are not e
lleemed happy, tho' all their Pains and 
Ailings, all Troubles and "rants will end 
with their Lives, Of thefe Men we 
'may fay however, that they are dear to 
God, and that they will be. fcated on 
thehigheft Form of Glory and Happi
nelS in the Kingdom of Heaven: All 

thefe 
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there AffiiCl:ions are but the Pun;{h:nc,,'~ 
ferit him for Sins committed bd~'re hIS 

laft Birth; and when they are atton'd 
for, by a Ions Series of Penances, God 
pardons him and rec~ives him unto Hap-' 
piners; tho' fame times God only tries 
we Faith and Love of good - Men by 
AffiiCl:ions, and finding by their pati
ent fufTering his CorreCl:ions, that their 
Love and Foith is true and fin cere, God 
ceafes to affiiCl: them nny more, and 
makes them perfeCtly happy; and that 
thefe arc God'.' \Vays of d~aling with 
his Children, is beyond all Peradventure: 
very certainly true. 

L E T.T E R LI. 

God does lIot rille according to th~ 
Fa:lcies of Mell, alld w)!y; alld 
if/x rille a/oue. 

I N the Year Naudauawaruj(hlltJI, the 
7th of Deamber, God alone rules the 

'Vorld, and all that therein is; 'Lis he 
alone rules the 840000 Kinds of living 

I Creatures; 
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Creatures; but b<:caufcof his dilf,rent 
and \'arious Appearances, he hal many 
different Names, "-' 'I'fchj.~'CJ1, Baraviru· 
''''''' l/churen, Ruddiren, IFIjwtIlH, ~lcba
:.ufcbhuum, Ma//chliren; and 13ifllW.,. 
~cn<.ewela.y thatBir/J;na cre~tes,IFifch~
#lU rules, Jfc/;liren annihilates; all which 
different ExprelIions denote but oue Su~ 
pre~m Being: And when we artribrutc: 
the Protwion of Towns and Villages to 
'J'lIlc1ar!Jods, our Meaning is, tllilt the 
great God docs mediately protect Towll5 

. and Countries by his V icegerent.s arul 
Governour,. For there is neither Go
\'ernmcn; nOr the Ie .. fi Motion in the 
'World, without the \ViII of the /irfi 
'prime Caule or Supream Being. IndeC41 
there are many Gods, but they of them, 

.1dves cm't as much as move a Straw oUj: 
of its PI,.ce without the MliHance of the 
prime Caufe, 'tis therefore he i. juHlf 
.:.dicc the Lord of the World, for 'tis 
his Power and excellent MajeHy t)lat 
nIles all Things; and his Power is irrJi
l1:'0 'md incomrrchenflble. But if you 
l',:nhcr mgc me, and foy, Why dots Ilo( 

·C",d rule 1'0 as to give more Satisfa
";'011 to M.i1ltind for all his Pr"cccdings.? 
To this I ~nfwcr, GQd creued Man,ul1d 

there-
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therefore is !lot obliged to rule accord
ing to Man's Caprichio, hut according 
to the Orderwhic:l he propos'd tohim
felf in creating M"n and an 0t her 
Things. For did God rule the \Vorld a. 
Menwould have it,univcrEllNamrew0uld 
be in Danger, and the \Vorld could not 
fubli(\ for one Momont. But God has 
orclcr'd every or.e, while in the \Vomb, 
What he mu{1: do, anJ how long he is 
t() live, and Man lives to no gre,ner In
tent than to execute thole Orders of 
his Maker. In the fidl Beginning of 
Thing' Gad put hi~l!elf (0 Rule a1 Men 
would have it, rerolving to CHisM: all ; 
but finding this to be a~folutely i mpo;
lible and impraCticable to Omnipotence. 
it [elf, he ever lince rules the Wodd ac
cording to the Order and Method pre
fcrib'd by infinite Wifdom. If you ask 
me how it comes that there is fa much 
Sin and Wickcdners in the World, Ire
ply, it comes hence, becaufe or [0 mao 
ny Evil Spirits nnd Devils, who endea
vour to delude Men, drawing them a
frde from the Paths of Virtue. If you 
",k me further, whom do they delude 
and cxercife their Malice upon, I an
fWCT, upon the proud, the arrogant, thore 

I %" who 
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who live at random; extravagant, and 
careJe(s in all their Days; for the De
vil cannot hurt thore that believe in 
God and love him tincercly with all 
their He~rts. Betides the want of Un
dcrtlanding cau(cs much Evil in the "r orld: For he that can rightly di-
11inguilh Good from Evil, to fuch a 
Man no Evil will happen. But the 
Ignorant, that knows not to ditlinguiih 
accurately between Good and Evil, 
is every now and tben reiterating and 
multiplying the Number of his TranC. 
grdlions. 

LET T E R LIT. 

How long this World has lajled' 
and ~'hat Killgs have Ru/.ed 
thereil1. 

] 
N the Yenr ]{andan.1waru[chum, thl 

7t h of December. How long the 
'Vo;'ld has lallr.d I can't tell you pre
cifely: The Duration of this prelc,nt 

World, 
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w or1d~ called Kali~'iJlm , is 432000 
Year" whereof 4337 Years are alrea
dy pall; in which Duration of Yean 
thefe following Kings have rul'd 
here among us, !>1anumand"ri, Manu, 
l'fujib"wandatjihak.kllrawadda, of whom 
'tis [.,id, that he being a Barber by 
Profellion, pray'd God thar he might 
be born of a Royal Family the next 
time that he was to be born, which 
God promiling to do for him, he 
immediately Jeap'd into the Gangrs 
and was dTowned, and foon after was 
born again of a Royal Family, and 
became the King of this Land. T'an
ttJabuddiradi, who built many Pag.ds. 
NaleiJ, Wik.kirmn.1/itm, Pajeharajiha, 
who was fuccceded by King 'l]ihigen, 
from whom the Period of Time cal
ted 'ijihigattum had its N,ame, whence 
we date our Letters, that it may ap
pear in what Year Cueh a Letter 
is Dated. After him came Nandm. 
and then M.1naniditjihorm, from w hofe 
Family we have had three hundred 
Kings fuccellively, and thefe are the 
Kings that have Reigned in this 
World. After them the Kingdom 

1 J wa, 
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Was cliang'd lind became an Empue 
govern'd by twelve Emperors, (uc~ 
ceeding one the other, and at lafi; 
the Empire came to be divided un
to feveral Principalities. But if YOll 
de fire an eJ(a& Account of fuch Mat\ 
ters con(ult the M~the:maticia!15 who 
are only capable to gi ve you a full 
Satisfa&ion in thefe: Things. 

~-~ 
LET T E R LIII. 

Wherein the CorreJPondent wifher 
II haJJy new Tear to his Friends. 

I N the Y car NlZndllnlZwarufchll1ll, t~ 
8th of December. I receiv'd yours, and 

have underftood thereby what y.om: 
Meaning is. I have been for Fifteen 
or Twenty Days very fick a·bed, but 
thro' God's Grace, and the Mediation 
of your a/lilling Prayers, I am reftor'd 
to perfea Health, ready to do you all 
kinds of Services that I am capable of; 
and tho' I have nothing to write: but 
what you know, yet I catch at every 
Opportunity to write, that you may 

alfure 
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Ie-ure your felves you have a DiCcipl~ 
in the City N, now the New-Year is 
approaching, that we may forget aU 
the unlucky Days of Adver!iry; for 
God helps thofe that call upon him.: 
May be you doubt of the Truth o£ 
what I fay at prefent, but in few 
Months Time I hope your Eyes /hall ' 
be W itne(fes that what I Cay is very 
true. 'Tis now tWe) Years, that nc> 
Ship is come from Denmark, whiclt 
renders your Circuml1:an·:es uneafy with
out doubt, and therefore I fee before 
my Eyes the S~rrow of your Hearts, 
Which has exercifed you for fome Years. 
But take Courage, God will fend you 
Affifiances; and Cuch Helps as will ca
pacitate you to .ffill: others. N. falutes 
you heartily, and I am ready to recei .... e 
your Comm~nds. 

LET-
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'f/herein ;s jhew'd thtlt both the 

good alld viciolls 111ciinatioltJ ill 
Childr"n. is in a great Jdeafore 
dtle to thf good or bad 'Dij}OjitjOll 
of their '1'arentr. 

I N the Year NandanRwBrtlfchum, the 
9th of Decmwer. You were pleRfed 

to ask me, whether by venue of the 
• bodily, or by means of the fpirilUaJ Birth 
js m.\dc a SOil of God. My An[wer, 
Sirs, is this. There are fome good and 
virtuous Children born fo, from good 
anJ pious Parents .. As, there are others 

. who arC B01'11 of good and hone!1: Pa
Tents, who yet themfclves are at their 
Birth impioul1y Inclin'd; and on the 
contrary lome, tho' Born of vicious 
Parellts, arc thernfelves difpos'd to walk 
in the fair Paths of Virtue: But if you 
further urge me to tell you why God 
fuffers them thui to be Born, I con-
6:ciye that his proceeding thtlS does ma-

nifeft 
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nifdl very much his glorious Omni
potency •• nd the Efficacy of his great 
GoodneG, for we often find that Chil
dren tho' Born of rhe befl: Parents, as of 
Pridls and Schoolma!lers who {r.ue 
110 Pains to {eafons their Minds with· 
virtuous Principles, are for all thi,; 
fometimes the worl! of Mell. 

LET T E R LV. 
IPbereill iJ an A1"(01ln& of a Sola,' 

Ecciipft· 

I Nthe Year Nandllnawaru/chum, the. 
loth ,,[November, N. greets the Prien. 

~n 'lI'anqIJtbar, and fends them this Infor
'mation. 010 FFednefday was Sennighc 
being the 18th of December, early, at 
Sun riling, happen'd here a Solar E
clipfe which blled Three quar
ters of an Hour; tho' but for one half 
Hour remarkable. The half of the 
Sun was darken'd, I do not pretend to 

'undernand thefe things, yet what [ 
have heard from otbers I /hall com

municate 
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municute to you, There i$· a Serp~nt 
call'd 'ifcb:fchffl, Cufiaining the M"U1~ 
tain Raliafcbum (Eflecm'd to be P~r(ldift, 
lind the Rcjdence of Ifchurcn) and the 
14 Worlds on her Back, the has 1000' 

Heads which ftaod together m~king 
bur on~ Head. When this Serpent 
is 1000 Degrees (Jofcbinei) difiantfrorrr, 
bur oppotite to the Sun, then iu thou
fandfold head covers the Sun, whence 
comes the Solar Eclipfe ; as the Lunar 
Eclipfc al10, when this Serpent with 
her Head covers the Moon; hUI Mathe
In;Hicianshere kn:nv better things, who 
can to a Minute Calculate Eclip(es. 
At the Time o[Cuch Darknelfes, poiCon
e!lls Varours are (rread over the Face of 
all the Earth, and therefore upon fucb 
Days ~ll of us from the greateft to the 
lean, fafl:, and taftc nothing at all. And 
if any happens to he tainted with any 
poifonom Influences, during that Dark· 
nelS caus'd by the Eclip(c, they Bath 
themlelves in the Sea, which is a (0-
'l"ereig:1 Cure, and wit hal they receive the 
Remil1ion of all their ~ins. There are to
tal Ec1ipfcs ctlvering the whole DiC· 
tus or Body of the Sun. At other 
times Three fourths, half, one fourth 

Part, 
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Part,lind fometimes but the eighth Part 
is darkened. The Bramans know be
fore-hand exactly, when the Sun or 
Moon is to be ·E.clipfed; and what it 
poncnds, and to "What Creatures E
clipfes are us'd to be Noxious, as it is 
fo be feen in their yearly Almanaek. 
The King of ranj~", is now breaking 
up at the Appearance of this Eelipfe. 
to go to Bath hitlJfclf at rjchank"mugu,. 
L" Plaa II Mile dijl,1nt from Tranquebar 
mlJch ref(J1'ltd at foch rimes, as is till the Self. 
Shore e~'ery wbere J he is already Arrrv'd 
lit Kombakonum, and brings a great deal 
of Damage [0 the IDh abirants by thus 
marching thro' the Country, for they 
mull: fupply the March with all Neeef
faries I and tho an is upon the King's 
Expenees, yet for an this the Horfe 
and Foot riflle and fnateh away all they 
nn come at; as Field and Garden 
Fruit, and beat tile Boors into the Bar
gain. There are Captains indeed fet 
over every Hundred, ,md over every 
Thoufand Men, to prevent or puniih 
the forefaid Inconveniences; but n() 
Body dares make a Complaint. When 
the King Baths himfelf 10 the Sea, he 
is accompanied with a great N umbt::r 

of 
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of other Noblemen of the Country, and 
the Country People mull: bring in [0 

fuch Bathing PLces 200 Cows, upon 
which the Bramans transfer the Sins of 
the People; then the Cows are their 
own. At [lleh Times the Bramans re
ceive very great Pre[ems in Clothes, 
Money, and Viauals; and then everyone 
returns Home. This is what I had to 
Inform you of at this Time. 

Scbal.tm. 
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